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ABSTRACT
Th« Miittnee of a distinct subculture of poverty anon? 
lowir-elaaii inner-city Black Americans was posited, this 
nbCQltan having devalopad a characteristic child rearing 
philosophy and practices* Cognitive# linguistic and Moti­
vational studies were reviewed in an attempt to Isolate 
those assumed deficits which had spurred the creation of and 
had served as the justification for the compensatory pre­
school movementi findings from these studies were equivocal.
A. Freud's "Concept of Developmental Lines* was applied to 
this population of children* This represented one of the 
first attempts to conceptualise the child's course of de­
velopment in terms of psycho-dynamic theory, and a Develop­
mental Profile* Environmental factors which previously 
could have been only cataloged as observations, could now 
be viewed in the light of psycho-dynamic developmental theory. 
Environmental deprivation was conceptualised as manifesting 
itself as cumulative psychological trauma* Developmental 
deviations, ego arrests, premature ego development, and an 
overreliance on early defense mechanisms were hypothesised 
to result from those conditions*
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toblMid# follow-up studies eharsataristically «howad that 
thtit 9*ini were. loot within two to fiva years of eonpletlon 
of tho piOfriM* lyau (It74) aosanbled xipocts from eight 
••parato preschool projaoti whieh hod milabla longitudinal 
data on their lntarvantioa progrMi (Abaltoa* 19741 Seller* 
19741 Seutseh ot ol«# 1974# Gray, 1974# Kersog ot al** 1974# 
l a m a  ot si* # 1974# 8prlgUf 1974, and Vaikart ot il«« 1974). 
these childroa were followod beyond tholr proooheol oaraara 
into tho ateoad and third pradoa of eleaeatary school*
Initial roporta were encouraging for all projects# slgnlfleant 
gains in XQ worn found regardless of tho tine tho intervention 
took placa aa oooparod to childroa who vara not oarollod 
in apooial proprina* the eurrioulua* m f a d  froaa tho sere 
traditional naraosy to innovative structures haood on psycho­
analytic* Piagetitn* and othar d m l opaaatally orlontod 
theories*
Mhilo Bailor (1974) found taht ago of intorvontion 
significantly affoctod roaulta* all pvograns of one or two 
yoar durations yioldod significantly higher 10 achievement 
in tho onporloontal group aa cooparod to natohod controls* 
Jtbelson (1974) report ad that dlfforonooa worn not lloitod 
to cognitive spheres# hut ontondod to inprovod activation 
and other aoeioanotional variables* Linguistic skills# 
a target area for nany off those prograas# ware also found 
to inprovo dramatically. Bronfoabronnor (1974)• in his review
iv
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of twelve similar programs (some included in the By an Report), 
found supporting evidence for the above findings. Ccssparison 
of the programs on dimensions of "cognitively structured" versus 
"play oriented" revealed that greater gains in XQ were assoc­
iated with the former programs.
However# the longitudinal nature of the studies un­
covered disquieting findings. By the end of the programs, 
and at times while they were still in process# the children 
exhibited progressive declines on all measures of functioning. 
Classmates who had not benefittod from these early enrich­
ment programs eventually caught up as the experimental groups 
declined in performance. Initial gains were lost# children 
who had been functioning at or shove grade level in nursery 
school were found to be functioning either in the lower end 
of the average range or below grade level in their first 
years of elementary school. Institution of "Follow-Through" 
programs indicated that this decline may in part be offset 
if the enriched curriculum was extended into early elementary 
school (Abelson# 1974).
Unfortunately # children. showing the least improvement 
and the most rapid decline were those who came from the most 
deprived backgrounds (fteraog# 1974). Three variables which 
allowed strong# systematic relationships with initial improve­
ment and retention of skills were sex# socio-economic status# 
and initial XQ.
v
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bespits the aeitiigoifiea&t gains in 10 measures# a 
niaabeg of reports noted that children «nrolXtd in thssa 
9V09X«bs had daoidsdXy improved performance on achievement 
tasts sueh as reading ability# wars nest oftan ratad by 
teachers as feeing veil-adjusted socially# displayed mors 
confidence in approaching as* tasks# had significantly better 
work habits and attitudes in comparison to their pears# 
exhibited more confidence and enjoyment in school and trust 
in tbsir taaohars# and appeared to have far greater academic 
promise in comparison to the control grasps*
ttts studies reviewed by Sroafenbrsnner (1974 underlined 
a critical variable in regard to sustained XQ gains after 
taminatioik of the prograe# that of parental involvement.
The finding that the greatest loss of cognitive performance 
in these disadvantaged children took place during mxmmmr 
vacation and not during the school year# indicated the hone 
environment as critical to academic success. This stands in 
contrast to children from middle and upper class communities 
who not only sustained gains# hut actually increased their 
performance levels over the nasaer* That the hems should be 
so critically important comes as no surprise to develop** 
sksntalists mho have long demonstrated that the child's 
family life is critical to healthy personality development, 
hater research revealed that lasting gains made by
vi
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children In Bead Start program surfaced only in the lata 
elementary school grades# despite the measured decrement during 
the first and second grades, while the purpose and effective­
ness of this and similar programs for culturally disadvantaged 
youngsters nov appeared to be vindicated at long last# re** 
searchers were still no closer to identifying those variables 
which were crucial to the child's intellectual and emotional 
development* Whether or not all of the programs failed or 
succeeded# the homogeneity of results in a heterogeneous 
sample of programs did not allow for isolation of that variable 
or variables which accounted for the outcome* Weikart (re** 
ported in Beck# 1970 concluded as early as 1971 that research 
demonstrated that long-term gains in intellectual develop­
ment did not appear to be definitely associated with any 
one specific learning environment over another* Be suggested 
that children appeared to profit cognitively and emotionally 
from any curriculum which offered a wide range of experiences* 
two central questions emerged from the plethora of pro­
grams and research which had been associated with evaluating 
their effectiveness * What were the specific deficits to 
which these programs here supposedly addressing themselves# 
and what underlying variables aocounted for the homogeneity 
of results* X primary gap in theory may have accounted 
for this state of confusionf simply stated# no ooherent#
vil
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encompassing conceptualisation of child development for the 
child of poverty existed* A review of the literature revealed 
that few raaaarehara agree aa to what it la that compensatory 
prograna should fooua upon; this was understandable la light 
of the waiter of conflicting and disputed research which had 
attempted to explicate the assumed deficits* Zt was the 
author's belief that until a conceptualisation of the child 
of poverty's overall development was formulated# researchers 
would continue futilely to match remedies (l«e*# programs# 
techniques# material) for a pattern which had yet to be 
clearly identified*
The purpose of the present research was to focus spool* 
fically on the black# inner-city child of poverty* The 
conceptualisation of the unique course of black child 
development was derived using data from diverse disciplines# 
the theoretical orientation reflecting both the work of the 
psychoanalytic and Plagetlan schools of thought* Based on 
the premise that compensatory, early education programs have 
failed to Isolate# or in some cases even to address themselves 
to the real problems of this population due to the current 
absence of a developmental theory# a conceptualisation was 
formulated which allowed current research findings to be re­
examined in an ethno-speclfic# class-related context*
X" was hypothesised that a uniquely tailored conceptual-
viii
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1 saition of dtlld development for the black, iaiwNr*clty child 
of poverty would clarify tho paradoxical situation ot tho 
homogeneity of results which had followed from a host of 
diverse and often conceptually conflicting pre-school 
programs. By application of this formulation* it would he 
possible to demonstrate that common denominators of experience 
existed which may have led to these results* The hypothesis 
was made that factors which eventuated in the success of the 
pre-school programs would be related to those areas of 
difficulty and deficit explicated in this conceptualization* 
and these factors or interpersonal variables common to all 
the programs oould thus be viewed as * qua si-therapeutic** 
as well as cognitively oriented*
The main intent of the research was to ascertain pre­
cisely how it was that these children came to manifest the 
emotional and cognitive difficulties they demonstrated in 
the classroom as well as the community, although previous 
research had long since established a relationship between 
early deprivation * poverty* and later cognitive deficits* 
the manner in which these factors affected emotional develop­
ment had not been specifically examined. Further# many pro­
fessionals had long pointed to the lech of a theory of black 
child development* arguing that previous conceptualisations 
of child behavior had Ignored the unique historical* social* 
and cultural milieu of the black (i.e.* the Black Experience)
ix
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which va« purported to have shaped hla development in a radi­
cally different maimer from hie white ootmterpart. The 
issue of olaaa difference# in child rearing and development 
had aleo received increasing attention# researchers positing 
that this variable also significantly affected the child* It 
was hypothesised by the present anther that these historical# 
cnltural# racial# and socio-economic factors could be in­
corporated into our pxBtMnt understanding of child develop­
ment and a comprehensive conceptualisation of black# inner- 
city child development could be formulated# Further# it 
was hypothesised that the evolution of this conceptualisa­
tion would provide a new framework in which to view the 
academic and emotional problems manifest in these children* 
What would differentiate this conceptualisation from 
previous explanations of black# inner-city child development 
would be the recasting of the concept of "environmental or 
cultural deprivation*" The concept of deprivation was des­
criptive and quantitative; it failed to account for the sub­
jective or qualitative impact the experience may have had on 
the child* The experience of deprivation was conceptualised 
as being psychologically traumatic on the child*# develop­
ment* thus# the experiential history was hypothesised to be 
explicable in terms of psychological accomodations to 
multiple and cumulative trauma* Xf this were the case# 
specific personality constellations would be found in this
x
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population which could be attributable to early# multiple 
trauioatlsat ion . Further, from a psyohodynamio viewpoint, tho 
presence of such deleterious conditions in infonoy and early 
childhood V4B thought to affect personality development ia a 
characteristic wanner. Zt was proposed that conditions of 
cumulative trauma within the unique historical# socio­
economic , racial and cultural milieu of the black inner- 
city ghetto would lead to developmental skewing or ego arrests 
and deviations as opposed to neurotic disorders, the hypo­
thesis was made that the ego arrests and ego deviations 
found would facilitate the understanding of the academic re­
tardation endemic in this population# as well as identifying 
the causal conditions underlying the many behavioral problems 
manifested by these children. (An overview of this concept­
ualisation can be found In Chapter 1. A detailed explication 
and development is provided in Chapter V).
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child development.
K large debt of gratitude mist bo paid to Dr. Btta G.
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Director of the Community School* Mr. Alan McMeeley. Through 
his contacts with the director# staff# and children at the 
school* the author was able to bring the findings of this study
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Chapter 1
An Overview of tha Psychodynamic Conceptualisation 
of tha Black Ghetto Child
Tha failure of many previous remedial program* for the 
black inner-city child could often ha traced to inadequate 
theoretical conceptualisatione of the subject* under study* 
The child «i« conceived to be an assemblage of educational 
weakness and strength# with resulting programs addressing 
themselves only to ameliorating the cognitive deficits by 
remedial techniques* The reasons underlying tha presence 
of the particular constellation of deficits sere given little 
consideration or attributed largely to environmental factors. 
It was the author*a contention that the cognitive performance 
of the child could not be divorced from his developmental, 
emotional# cultural# environmental# and historical milieu.
The ahild*s behavior# in this view# was conceived of as his 
manifest adaptation to the various external and internal 
pressures to which he was subjected. An understanding of 
these factors was essontial to an understanding of the child 
and would be ultimately critical to designing a program 
that would maximise his development.
The child*s overt behavior was conceived as being only
1
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2• function of his total psychological adaptation to Ruwabar- 
ship ia a particular subeulturo within tha larger society.
To apply asternal criteria to judge hia dtmlspatnt (e.g.# 
what hia nlddl* or upper-class oountarparts could achieve 
at ocnparabla chronological age levels) would lead to a 
view of the child ia negative or deficient tanas.
Zt was found that there were considerable disagreements 
aaong researchers as to the extent or even the existence of 
various deficits in the black child (The reader is referred 
to Chapter ZZ and Appendices A* B, and C) • Much ot the con* 
fusion steamed from the failure to adequately take into 
account the unique cultural, sociological# and linguistic 
patterns of inner-city blacks# resulting in an often underlying 
ethnocentric blast i.e.# the test construction and inter­
pretation of findings were often conceptualised as deviances 
free a middle-class# white norm. Class# racial# and cultural 
factors were often inadequately fonsulated or controlled# 
oonfeunding whet results were available. While some ethno- 
racial specific findings were discovered# these results were 
hardly justification for the construction of programs based 
on assumed cognitive deficits of the black child. Xn 
assessing the overall findings and theories presented in 
regard to both research and program development# the burden 
of proof remained with those who contend that the black# 
inner-city child manifested definable cognitive or linguistic
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
good technique to guide the progress of the finite difference 
solution. A combination of the two techniques, i.e., finite 
element and method of characteristics, is a new concept in 
the numerical modelling of hydraulic problems.
1.4 The Approach In General
Even though the main theme of this thesis is the 
development of a finite element-method of characteristics 
model (FE-MOC) to simulate unsteady non-Darcy flow in porous • 
structures, an extensive experimental program was needed to 
furnish the following information:
a. A general friction equation for the flow in porous media;
b. Inertia effect on the flow resistance;
c. Entrained air effect on the hydraulic conductivity;
d. Wave motion on sloping embankments.
The experimental equipment for this research had to 
be designed to simulate the unsteady nature of wave motion,
ft
the entrained air due to wave interaction with a porous 
structure, and the complicated unsteady non-uniform wave 
progress on a sloping embankment. The hydraulic character­
istics of the media used in this study were determined under 
steady flow conditions using the equipment designed for the 
inertia and entrained air studies. The results of these tests 
were compared with the unsaturated and the accelerated flow' 
results to detect the entrained air and the inertia effects. 
Wave experiments were carried out to study the effect of 
structure geometry and wave characteristics on the area 
influenced by the entrained air. A movie was taken to record 
wave motion on the sloping embankment in order to establish
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4taking behavior, deprivation, and tha chaotic condition* 
of tha hoaa vara found to maximise tha opportunity for tha 
occurrence of multiple, cumulative psychological trauma,
Tha precocious development of ago functions and defense 
mechanisms followed as tha child accomodated himself to 
these conditions. This precocious development vas found to 
lead to a predisposition to brittle ego formation, over- 
reliance on primitive defenses to the partial exclusion of the 
development of more advanced defensive processes (e.g., 
repression, sublimation), a pronounced proclivity to regression 
and ego arrest in the pre-oedipal psychosexual stage, a 
precocious overreliance on motoric channels for discharge of 
tension, a heightened predisposition for anxiety preparedness, 
narcissistic identification vlth the maternal object at the 
expense of the child's own identity consolidation, a dis­
turbed and diminished investment in future libldinal 
objects, an inability to optimally modulate aggressive dis­
charge in a socially acceptable manner, aa identification 
with the aggressor (I.e., the depriving, frustrating mother), 
a failure to adequately develop the capacity for delay of 
gratification and frustration tolerance, and a pseudo- 
mature, * street-wise" adaptation to the conditions of ghetto 
life which assumed characterological proportions. It was 
concluded that the course of development for the black, 
inner-city child prognosticated ego deficits and arrests of 
varying degrees and a ready propensity for ego regression
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
5under
The beginning of thi* pathogenic process was traced to 
the vtry inception of tha aoMn'a preparation for Motherhood 
even before her pregnancy* The frustrated dependency needs 
of her own childhood and her wish to be gratified in an 
infantile aanaer set the stage for her choice of an often 
innappropriate marital partner# her expectation being that 
she could now receive the consistent support and love she 
never found in her childhood hosts. However# the very bonds 
of closeness and the intimacy entailed in Marriage were 
undermined by her need to "east off" the husband as she 
herself may have been emotionally Isolated and rejected 
by her own Mother# her unrealistic bid for complete gratifi­
cation Interacting with discomfort in being involved in an 
emotionally close relationship* She was compelled to repeat 
with others the trauma of her own sloughing off by her mother# 
just as she was destined to over idealise her potential mate. 
Cultural factors also entered the equation at this early 
juncture# males typically denigrated by women and expected 
to be as unreliable in their support for the family as they 
were unfaithful. As the woman entered pregnancy# various 
factors in her personality structure and her environment 
impeded the resolution of the developmental conflict 
underlying her assumption of the role of parent. Conscious 
and unconscious fantasies regarding her as yet unborn child 
further acted to distort the potential for the provision
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6of an optimal child-rearing environment* Finally# a vlcloua 
cycle of mother-infant Interaction vat found to perpetuate 
pathological child-rearing practices* Through an identifi­
cation with bar frustrating# depriving mother# tha black 
woman relived with her child what occurred to her in her own 
childhood) however# it was than tha "new" mother who waa 
in control over her halpleee infant. By Identifying with 
tha aggressor of her childhood# tha mother gained a eemblanee 
of control over her own aanaa of being frustrated and de­
prived. Tha ultimate result of this lntaraotion pattern 
wae seen to lead to a generational perpetuation of this 
pathological mother-inf ant interaction* However# it was by 
virtue of tha mother’s own experiences of deprivation as an 
infant and child that she was unable to provide the exquisite 
sensitivity and empathy to the needs of her child*
the failure of the mother to provide her infant with a 
good enough holding environment or an average expectable 
environment led to circumstances in which she was not fully 
available to protect her infant from noxious stimulation 
intruding on the neonatal stimulus barrier r profound physio­
logical and psychological disruptions in the equilibrium 
or homeostasis of the infant were found to occur* Recurrent 
breaches of the stimulus barrier wars identified as traumatic* 
The infantile ego was compelled to prematurely organise Itself 
to protect the infant in view of the maternal failure to 
adequately "hold* the child* A hypercathesis of the receptive
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7system and a precocious aanaa of apprehensive praparadnaaa for 
anxiety resulted. These defensive maneuvers and psycho* 
phyalologlotX aoeoaodatlons vara conceptualised aa tha Infant•a 
last lina of dafanaa against stimuli ao disruptive to hia 
equilibrium that tbaaa Intolerable levels of unpleasant 
tanaion thraatanad to anoonpaaa and annlhilata hia.
tha hyparcathsxis of tha racaptlva system was manifest 
in praoooloua diner in Inatory behavior vhieh aarvad aa a 
dafanaa against further traumatic overstimulation • tha need 
to focus energies on defending himself against further psycho* 
physiological disruptions lad to a blockage of fluid 
eathexes to external objects* a turning inward in tha face 
of external disruption* an increased narcissistic cathexis# 
and disruptions in future reality tasting. It was hypo­
thesised that a premature organisation of thought occurred 
as memory traces were hypereatheeted with a concomitant pre­
cocious investment in tha sensory functions of vision# 
audition* and other distal receptors. The positive hallucin­
ation was overutilised to magically block out noxious conditions
of deprivation or overstimulation * while allowing tha infant
- /
to adapt to his unpleasant circumstances. This ability to 
block out noxious stimuli frequently lad to a turning Inward 
In tha face of stress rather than a reaching out in an 
attempt to actively master adverse conditions. Aa evocation 
or hallucination of past gratifications obviated tha need to 
actively deal with the presenting* frustrating situation.
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aThe M t M M l  failure to protoot bar infant from environ- 
ntntal implngementa vnuld «vaat»aUy load to distortion* 
in tli* infant*! development of 090 autoaony and a character- 
ologlcal formation of a falao atlf* the faloo solf f o m d  
aa a revolt of the infant9* stood to tata o m  tho mothering 
sola while almultaneoualy dov*loping 1st torma of tho aothar's 
damnnda aa opposed to hla own need*. Tho child wa* impelled 
to roplaeo tho stothor with hia 01m  mental functioning* thua 
aatin9 hor ministrations to hint unnecessary. Tho severe 
roatrletloa of primary naaciaaiatie supplies from tho mothor 
eventuated in tho lafasst'a body being inadoqnatoly libidinlsodi 
body development became apllt off from tho dovolopmont of 
tho ago proper. Thia eottrao of dovolopmont voa linked with 
a later propenalty for tho dovolopmont of depression# de- 
personalisation# psycho-somatic illnoaa and anti-social 
lea 11 • ■
When tho mother did not support tho enetable 090 
functioning of her infant by anaemia? tho role of aoxllllacy 
ego# a quality of atraln van introduced which blaaed ego 
development. The trauma which reeulted waa often mated in 
ita impact# gradually and ailently accumulating until tho 
threabold of a traumatic atato wea achieved. The ego* a 
integrative capacity waa weakened# leaving normal functioning 
vulnerable to rapid deterioration if tho ego wore placed under 
acute etreee or orioles fixation pointe were developing to the 
traumatic experience itself, the typo of object choice or
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9object relation, the 9lv«n component instinct, or to the entire 
phase of the libidlnal or aggressive development* Am a eon* 
sequence of these fixations, farther energy was bound, de­
fensive processes arose to manage the anpleasare, arrests in 
drive development occurred, and certain ego fauctions may 
have been Invalidated* Drive’ energies remained partially 
or totally deflected from age-adequate aims with an impairment 
in the development of the atruoturallsatlon of the ego and 
super-ego.
Am the infant vas compelled prematurely to exploit the 
primitive mental functions at his disposal, the early de­
fense mechanisms of introjaction, projection, denial, and 
utilisation of the hallucinatory experience came to be in­
ordinately relied upon. The precocious Independence of the 
infant was also found to lead to a premature dees thesis of 
the mothering person. The infant’s sudden awareness of his 
separateness was seen to constitute a literal threat to his 
existence, forcing the Infant to establish his own care- 
taking or false self while attempting to win hack the mother's 
attention by complying with the environmental demands. A 
vicious cycle or repetition compulsion ensued in which the 
child attempted to correct the early distortions In his de­
velopment through a reliving process based on an unattain­
able wish. This only led to further xelntrenchmant of the 
pathological process.
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In Piagetian ttta«4 intelligence became the organic 
sation through which tha infant achieved adaptation, survival 
itself. the strain* and traumas vhiob tha infant vaa sub­
jected to banana tha nutrinant or aliment for his dafanslva 
struoturalicatlon. Tha prolonged subjection to anviroanantal 
impingements aetad to precociously struotnralisa tha psycho 
while oonpaliing premature nantal functioning to rsplaes 
tha aotharing role* K facilitation on both a physiologloal 
and psychological laval oooorradi a litaral physiological 
organ ocmpllanoa of tha aumtal apparatus* Tha sensory- 
motor ays tan and channals of discharge vara hyparoathaetad 
to protect tha organism from further insult*
Unusual sanaitivitias developed* artificially induced 
by tha failure of tha mother to protect tha infant from 
implagaments of his stimulus harrier* Tha rapid accumulation 
of tension compelled a hypercathesis of those discharge 
channels available to tha infant in his rudimentary develop­
mental state» tha avenues of tha motor and perceptual system 
being most amenable to quickly ridding tha infant of large 
amounts of tension* These channels vara also chosen as it 
appeared that tha mother's libidinlsatlon of and ago interest 
in these specific modes of expression acted as a stimulant 
for the infant to develop along these lines* hxerelse of 
these channels elicited the mother's love and approval 
vhile other modalities were often Ignored. These discharge 
behaviors vers also found to be the only fora of pleasure
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available to the infant which did not seem to provoke un­
predictable responses of approval or disapproval from the 
mother# constituting one of the few conflict free areas of the 
child*s life. The infant often provided his own source of 
gratification by utilising these discharge channels for 
autoerotic pleasure* thus freeing the mother even further 
from any demand for care or stimulation placed on her by her 
infant*
While secondary proceses were neither phase adequate 
or possible during the first months of life to handle the 
occurrence of the traumatic access of images which threatened 
to organise themselves into thoughts# heightened motoric 
activity was possible# as was a hyperpereeptual acuity which 
constantly scanned the environment for any Indication of 
further traumatic overstimulation* Empirical evidence was 
found indicating that the lower-class black child exhibited 
markedly accelerated motor development over his middle- 
class white or black peer in the first year of life# as well 
as other racial and ethnic groups in a lower-class population, 
barge amounts of libido and aggression were hypothesised to 
become fixated in this early defensive overreliance on 
motoric channels, under stress# the child was thought to 
revert to these primitive discharge channels as it was 
Impossible to obtain gratification at higher levels* These 
fixation points constantly exerted a pull to these more
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primitive defensive lunations end the earlier developmental 
level in vhieh intense gratifications were experienced. A 
heightened predisposition to drive regression m i  also 
hypothesised to result as all those positions and pre- 
objects which had previously resulted in gratification or 
homeostasis were tenaciously clung to out of the constant 
fear that giving up these satisfactions might result in 
self-annihilation.
The vicissitudes of the hyperoathexis of the perceptual 
sphere were hypothesised to manifest themselves in an in­
ability of these ego apparatuses to extricate themselves 
from the coaflActual sphere# i.e., they never become conflict 
free. Perception# sensation# and motoric expression re­
mained highly and inappropriately oathected with primitive# 
unbalanced levels of libido and aggression. In particular, 
the precocious overreliance on motoric channels was thought 
to lead to a decrement in the development of small muscle 
coordination shills. The child was seen to turn away from 
more developmentally advanced# frustrating environmental 
tasks as they only heightened the infant's level of tension. 
Implied in this frustration tolerance ability was tha prior 
knowledge that if overwhelming frustration threatened# the 
mother would "save" the Infant# yet this assumption was often 
invalid in the ghetto home. 1 propensity for an impulsive 
action orientation was established with a concomitant atrophy
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of such secondary process ego functions as delay of yratifi­
cation, anticipatory planning, ju&ge/ent, verbalisation 
skills, and memory.
As tho infant oav« to aasume tho mothering role In 
tho primary Autistic and symbiotic phases, the mother was 
hypothesised to be preaaturoly differentiated or "cut-out* 
of the nebulous# mother-infant duel unity. The infant became 
aw&ro ell too soon of the mother’s frustrating and potentially 
painful attributes, as well as her inherent failure to pro­
tect the Infant from further stimulation. Indeed, by her 
erratic cycles of deprivation and overstimulation, she became 
primarily associated with the presence of noxious stimuli. 
Aggressive drive energies threatened to differentiate pre­
maturely from tha primitive state of fused libido and aggression. 
Faced with the possibility of projecting bis aggressive 
energies outward onto the mother and possibly annihilating 
this important if erratic source of gratification, or of 
turning the aggression inward and destroying himself, the 
infant was compelled to employ the negative hallucinatory 
process to blot out the premature perception of the mother’s 
exictenco. The utilisation of this process preserved the 
infant’s early objects from his attacks of rage and anger.
The mother was preserved, however, as the infantile ego 
split the maternal object Into good and bad part-objects.
The good part-object was then preserved and idealised, the bad
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port-object and tha rafa associated with it driven into the 
unooaicjUnit by the Massive employment of oountereathesis•
The infant was constantly enmeshed in the desperate Mental 
activity of splitting the maternal imago# denying the exist­
ence of the bad part-object# and desperately attempting to 
repair and idealise the good* part-object in aa attenpt to 
aake the Mother assimilable* The hyperesthesia of the 
perceptual system thus served to defend the infant from 
further stimulation while organising a precocious reality 
sense# the infant constantly scanning the external world to 
assure itself that the object had not been obliterated by 
his anger*
The inability of the mother to act as a container for 
the infant's aggression was traced to the store of her own 
barely repressed rage which threatened to break into conscious­
ness* Her desire to have the child gratify her dependency 
needs and to love her as she was never loved as aa infant 
compelled the infant to sake a premature and pathogenic 
identification with the mothering role* The only way in 
which the image of the good mother could be sustained and 
gratification elicited from her was to literally take over 
both his and her care# to incorporate the "good mothering 
role*'" This dual role was hypothesised to lead to a nar­
cissistic identification with the mother and later signifi­
cant objects* The vicissitudes of his development were 
traced to a later proclivity to give up one's own self-
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integrity to gain another's love* Tha promiscuous, an- 
selective acquisition of mannerisms, postures, accents, and 
interests of those around tha child was seen to ba a 
manifestation of this process*
Patterns of multiple carstaking, endemic to tha ghatto, 
vara found to have various ramifications* Vhe firm, un- 
anblvalently astahlishad obj act representation of tha mother 
failed to emerge, and llbldinal investments in her as vail 
as others vara seen to ba diffusa* Despite a seemingly 
intact development of the personality through latency, support­
ive evidence indicated that a significant oollapse of 
functioning and personality cohesion may occur at puberty*
The mother's unreliable presence hindered her introjeation 
as a stable maternal imago, resulting in a partial failure 
to internalise rules and prohibitions vhile concomitantly 
undermining the ohild's trust in future libidinal objects* 
During tha tvelfth to twenty-fourth months whan verbal 
skills wore typically established, tha lack of appropriate 
verbal stimulation led to deficits in impulse control, 
delay of gratification, and a propensity for spontaneous, 
unreflectlve motoric behavior and explosive affective {e.g., 
aggressive) expression* A critical period for the develop­
ment of skills relating to the expression of feelings was 
exploredi those verbal skills were found to be established 
in the black child after this critical period had passed*
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As a consequence of this delayed learning* which could be 
traced to cultural* environmental* and child-rearing factors* 
future psychological maturation was hindsrod. The use of 
speech for the manipulation of others and self-aggrandisement 
in later life# with the function of communicating relevant 
Information often secondary to the presentation of self were 
further ramifications of this developmental lag.
A second major traumatic nexus was hypothesised to occur 
in the practicing and rapprochement subphases of the separa- 
tion-lndivlduation phase of development. During the earlier 
practicing aubphase* the infant's abandonment of the mother 
and a striking out independently into the world was greeted 
with a mixture of relief and anger by the mother. Throughout 
her child's infancy# the mother was confronted with her own 
unresolved* frustrated dependency needs# giving to the child 
reminding her of her own deprived childhood. The hostility 
and rage engendered in giving to the child what she never 
received set in motion a reaction formationt instead of vithold- 
lag the mother was found to overindulge and spoil the child 
as she wished to be spoiled. However* the rage the mother 
felt at her own mother and her child for this loss of grati­
fication often broke into consciousness# expressed as harsh 
verbal or corporeal punishment cloaked In rationalisations 
that spoiling was bad for the child* and that she was pre­
paring him for the inevitable frustrations and deprivations 
of later life, erratic cycles of indulgence and harsh
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punishment occurred. These child-reariny patterns were 
than examined in light of future difficulty in frustration 
tolerance dovolopmont# anticipatory planning* and a general 
weakening of tho child*s soaao of security and trust in 
tho world*
Tho child's return to tho mother during the rapprochement 
subphase and his rainstitutlon of infantile demands was 
viewed by the mother as a severe curtailment of her own 
drive for independence from the infant* Her rejection of him 
as he turned back to her constituted a repetition of the 
sloughing off she was subjected to in her own infancy* The 
child's renewed demand for gratification and support brought 
with it memories of the mother's own childhood frustration* 
as well as increasing the pressure upon her to relnstltute the 
intense caretaking procedures characteristic of the infant's 
earlier development* The mother reacted to the state of 
affairs by being flooded with feelings of bewildered rage.
The mother's angry withdrawal from her needy child 
threatened the infant with the loss of her love# and 
ultimately the loss of the mother herself • The child was 
impelled to institute desperate measures to regain the 
seemingly lost# blissful symbiotic unity* Sepeated attempts 
at reunion with the recalcitrant mother were likely to be 
met with continued rejection# end a spixaling* forlorn sense 
of loss on the child's part* A traumatophlllc response 
occurred# the child locked into a pattern of needing to recreate
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the original traumatic situation with his mother and other 
significant objects in the magical belief that this crisis 
could ultimately be resolved. This attempt at reuniting 
with the rejecting# rapprochement mother shaped the pattern 
for future objeet relationships# the individual set on a 
life-long search for the unrequitted love he never received 
from his primary object.
The desire to regresslvely merge with the lost sym­
biotic mother contained within it the inherent threat that 
the regression would go too far# and the infant would become 
caught in the whirlpool of the primary undifferentiated 
symbiotic stage. Am the infant was “hatched’' from the maternal 
orbit prematurely# optimal individuation was impeded# and 
interference was found to occur with the Initial fusion of 
the self and object. Fused and confused coupling with the 
maternal imago rendered a debilitating blow to the child’s 
growing sense of reality orientation.
The sloughing off in the rapprochement period spilled 
over into the main anxieties harbored by the child during 
the anal phase of psyehosexual development. Xf the black, 
parent failed to value the child la view of his own un­
resolved conflicts regarding his or the child's shin color# 
the child would coos to equate himself with his feces# and 
fear that the parent might flush him away with his valued 
body products. While the child's fear of being discarded was
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* normal apprehension of this period* a rtjtetlon or sloughing 
off during tha rapprocheaent subphase/enal period would con­
stitute psychological "prooi” that ha was as had and worthless 
as tha parent's perceived tha feces to be; tha child thus came 
to identify himself with his own flushed away body product. 
This entire process was given further significance if the 
parent failed to compensate tha child for his loss by re­
investing parental cathesis in the child's mastery over his 
sphincter muscles and his body# or if the parent did not 
discriminate adequately between the constantly valued child 
and his devalued anal products*
Ultimately, the child equated the threat of maternal 
abandonment with his attempts to attain autonomous mastery 
over space and his own body* The drive for independence 
and mastery carried with it the risk that all possibility 
of returning to the maternal fold would be obviated.
Passivity and a "giving up to fate” were adopted as a 
characteristic way of meeting external challenges* The child 
learned that it was safer to remain enmeshed in the symbiotic 
fold than to risk abandonment by striking out on one's own*
The phalllc-oedipal period appeared to be truncated in 
the black inner-city male due to the mother's denigration of 
her son and her punitive# castrating stance to all males* 
Stopped at the very margins of the Oedlpal period and faced 
with the threatening spectre of the phallic mother# he was 
impelled to regress to those earlier psychosexual stages
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whore fixation points «»r« already established, the oral and 
anal stages* The thinly veiled seductive overtures of the 
mother stimulated the son while his barely repressed rage 
towards her pressed for release* The boy renounced his 
oedlpal strivings and escaped the sexuallsed tensions in 
the home by fleeing to the safety of the peer group, where 
this preoedipal need could be gratified* Coupled with this 
regression was a premature flight into latency precipitated 
by the unendurable phallic ambivalence which invaded the 
oedlpal conflict* The very nature of the mother's erratic 
patterns of gratifying and frustrating her daughter acted 
to sustain the pathological bonds to the nether* The black 
ghetto female's inability to find one man in her later life 
who could satisfy or gratify her dependency needs were traced 
to this early »other~daughter relationshipi it was not a 
man's love and support that she was seeking# but her mother's 
love and consistent care*
The failure in resolving the oedlpal conflict Interfered 
with the capacity to form loving relationships with the 
opposite sex during later period of development, and fears of 
intimacy were found to be commonplace* A disruption in 
the process of neutralisation of energy occurred which inter­
fered with subllmatory channels# hindering future cognitive 
development and academic achievement* Super-ego development 
was further crippled aa a result of the irresolution of the 
*
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oedlpal conflict# the lack of consistent models# particularly
V
tho father# for identification# and tho super-ego lacunae 
evident in tho adults* Genital masturbation was harshly 
punished# its general ahsonoo among ghetto children attributed 
to tho ehronio trauma they wore exposed to as veil as a 
culturally-syntonlc displacement and distortion of these 
drives to the oral aims and objects*
In latency# the peer group served as a vehicle through 
which the child could safely express and discharge the 
aggression and sexual feelings stimulated by the home. The 
child* a wide exposure to sex and violence within the confines 
of his own family was often found to have little obvious 
effect on him. However# the feelings aroused by these 
occurrences were displaced to the street# where provocative 
aggressive and sexual acting out# as well as precocious 
sexual activity# were commonplace* The peer group appeared 
to play an important role for the latency-aged and pubertal/ 
adolescent male# protecting him from the feared phallic 
mother by systematically denigrating all women# disavowing 
anything feminine# and encouraging exhibitioaistic displays 
and "proofs* of manhood*
the proposed conceptualisation was unlgue in literature 
on the black# inner-city child of poverty as no coherent# 
encompassing theory of development was previously formulated* 
notwithstanding the melange of research findings# compensatory
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program* addressed specifically to the deficits in this child**
V
affective and cognitive functioning# observational studies of 
ghetto life# and polemics# an Integrative# developmental 
theory had yet to be constructed* utilising the course of 
normal development as outlined by A. Freud and Mahler# and 
the theories of early childhood cognitive growth as explicated 
by Piaget# the proposed conceptualisation represented an 
Interweaving of psychodynamic and Plagetian theory with 
what was currently known as to the environmental* social# 
historical# and cultural context of the growth of the black 
child in the ghetto* As such then this conceptualisation 
represents an application and integration of previously 
established theory and research to a narrowly defined 
population*
This exposition took as its starting point the observable# 
sometimes quantitative factor of environmental deprivation# 
examining it in light of its impact on psychological growth 
and maturation* Xn essence# the broad category of environmental 
deprivation was operationalised and reconceptualised as 
psychological trauma* Within this larger# more psychologically 
meaningful oontext# one was no longer compelled to continue 
merely cataloguing observational data# but was enabled to 
apply it directly to the child's course of development# 
rendering the conceptualisation heuristic# since behavioral 
sequelae could be predicted from the hypothesised modifica­
tions and alterations in ego and super-ego structurallsation#
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and tha employment of defense mechanisms and driva development. 
These predictions regarding both tha ontogenesis and patho­
genesis of oonditiona predisposing tha child to developmental 
skewing or daviance with concomitant ego arraata and fixation*# 
and the manifaatationa of thaae condition* in overt# ob- 
aarvabla behavior# could then ba aaaeaaed in term* of their 
validity and valise in facilitating an wideratanding of thia 
child and hi* problem*•
Seminal point* in thia conceptualisation include the 
hypothesis that two distinct period* of the separation** 
individuation process war* implicated a* critical time* in 
the traumatic impingement# the autistic-symbiotic phase* and 
the rapprochement aukphase • The condition* which predisposed 
these period to be highly vulnerable to disruption could be 
explicated in term* of their cultural# historical and environ­
mental roots# The trauma Itself was seen to be the result 
of repeated environments 1 impingements # in essence a cumu­
lative trauma# rather than being traceable to one specific 
event#
The hypothesised acceleration of motoric development 
as a function of its hypercathexls and utilisation for 
energy discharge was linked directly to normative studies of 
child development# The empirical verification of this 
particular hypothesis# as well as confirmatory observational 
data and case material regarding the other hypotheses 
developed from the larger conceptualisation# were suggestive
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of the heuristicvalue and brood applicability of this 
conceptualisation. Further, the data demonstrated that 
sped fie, observable and/or measurable behaviors could be 
directly predicted and derived from a highly theoretical, 
metaphychologlaal profile of development.
The Interweaving of the rapprochement aubphase and the 
anal phase of psyehesexual development illuminated highly 
racial-cultural specific aspects of black child development 
and forged a connective link between dynamic and structural 
components of the metaphychology of the psychoanalytic 
formulation of child development. Maternal rejection or 
desertion of the child during this period, or even the 
possible effects of a traumatic separation or hospitalisa­
tion of the child within the rapprochement/anal period, could 
thus be viewed from a different and possibly enriched persp­
ective, This particular melding of two parallel developmental 
lines would have application to children and families of all 
races and cultural-socioeconomic backgrounds*
The course of development at the phalllc-oedlpal period 
underscored the importance and function of the peer group 
for the black child, an area which had previously received 
little attention in the literature. The dual regression- 
flight into latency hypothesised to occur for the male had 
wide-ranging ramifications for future libldinal object 
choice and super-ego development, which may be relevant to 
an understanding of asocial and anti-social behavioral
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patterns found to occur during latency and adolescence in 
many black* inner-city males# and to the high rate of marital 
instability and desertion. Tha female*a bond to her mother* 
resulting from the erratic frustration-gratifloation sequences# 
characteristic to black child-rearing practices* had obvious 
ramifications for the continued existence of the multi- 
generational * matrlfocal home as veil as the female*s 
almost constant dissappointment and desertion by her male 
partners. The psychological conceptualisation of these 
behavioral patterns amplified currant economic and cultural 
explanations for the matrifocal home# unstable marital re­
lationships# and high rates of antisocial behavior. These 
latter explanations vere seen as necessary but not sufficient 
to a theory regarding these phenomenal the psychological 
dimension offered by the proposed conceptualisation appeared 
to compliment these explanations vhlle providing the needed 
psychological framevork to construct a complete working theory.
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CHAPTER 3?
A REVIEW OF TiiE LITERATURE:
COG1-3X7XO&, LANGUAGE, ACHIEVEMENT AKD S ELF - C OTICEFT
This chapter will exaraine the research findings in an 
attempt to isolate those variables which underlie the deficits 
eo often observed and attributed to the black, inner-city 
child of poverty. Due to the broad scope of the research 
reviewed, these findings will be presented in a cursory 
form to allow for a rapid overview of the complexities of 
the problem; for a complete discussion of each topic, the 
reader is referred to Appendix A for cognition. Appendix » 
for language, end Appendix C for achievement, motivation, 
end self-concept.
A. studies of Cognitive Processes
Since the publication of Babb * b The Organization of 
Rehavior in 1947, researchers have become increasingly aware 
of the crucial role that early experience plays on the de­
velopment of cognition. Xagera (1972) reviewed studies 
which showed a direct coorclatlcn between the amount of ex­
ternal stimulation provided to the organism, and the consequent 
degree of vascularization of those specific areas of the brain 
sensitive to this stimulation. Tho effects of this early
II
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stimulation wsrs observed on a psychological as well as a 
physiological level. Hunt (19(9) speculated that human 
Infants might be irreparably damaged if they wars exposed 
to unfavorable environmental conditions during this early 
period.
As many researchers have claimed that the black child 
is often deprived of early* crucial experiences that would 
promote optimal development, a review of the effects of gross 
environmental deprivation and the benefits of early stimula­
tion is provided below. The classic study of Skeels and 
Dye (1939) demonstrated that when supposedly retarded 
youngsters were exposed to a warm, enriched milieu, signi­
ficant positive changes in intellectual and emotional 
development could be effected. Later following studies which 
followed these children through their adulthood showed that 
their gains were long lasting and stable (Steals, 1966? Goldfarb, 
1949). Those children who had been similarly diagnosed as 
retarded but who had been left in a barren, institutional 
milieu were found to remain profoundly retarded in all areas 
of their development, studies of "normal* children institu­
tionalised in unstimulatlng foundling homes also found 
these children to be deficient in their social alertness, 
responsiveness, and cognitive development as compared to 
home-reared children (Provence and Lipton, 1962? Caldwell,
1967? Spits, 1966).
Bloom (1964) emphasised the importance of the early
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yours in a child's life* as cognitive growth proceeded so 
rapidly that as touch intellectual development occurred in 
the first four years of life as it did in the following thir­
teen years* The critical functions associated with linguistic* 
emotional* and cognitive patterns appeared to he imprinted 
by the age of three* as well aa characteristic ways of 
responding attributable to the social background of the child 
(Bruner* 1972) Many of the child's basic personality traits 
appeared to be well established in the preschool years 
(Iftamerich* 1979) • Auaubel (1965) hypothesised that the child’a 
high plasticity decreased as the child grew older* Physio­
logical Maturation allowed stimulation to be registered more 
discretely and sense-specific* tnus rendering environmental 
contact less generallsable to all cognitive areas* Rudimentary 
schema developeent required the appropriately dosed and tiaied 
amount of stimulation I without this stimulation the infant 
would not be able to maximally accomodate and assimilate 
future stimulation* Kagan and Moss (1962) also found a 
correlate of the Initial period hypothesis in the parental 
management of the child* parental practices being far wore 
effective in shaping later development if they were in­
troduced at the appropriate time# than if they were intro­
duced too early or too late in the infant's development*
Lower-class environments have been characteristically 
linked with varying degrees of deprivation or a lack of 
appropriately timed or dosed stimulation* In the mid-
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•lactic* , rasearchers systematically explored the effects 
that social-class had on tha child's devcloptr-ent. Jensen 
(1968), like many othersf found that there were consistent 
differences between the performance of children frera a high 
versus a low socioeconomic status* the I.G. testa of the former 
groups were always far superior to the performance of tie 
later groups. The most profound differences appeared to 
reside In abstract reasoning and judgment ability (Freehurg 
& Payne, 1967). These differences were observable as early 
as four years of age (Stodolaky & Lesser, 1967). Caldwell 
(1967) reported that a general deceleration in development 
was noticable in the lowest SKS groups during the second to 
third year of life.
Deutach (1960) labelled the trend toward decreasing 
levels of performance, 1,0.# and school achievement as time 
progressed as a "cumulative deficit.” This pattern was also 
reported by others (Osborne, 1960 jr Hunt, 1961 j Bloom, 19641 
Series* Youth Opportunities Unlimited, 1964? Cordon, 1965). 
However, Hess (1970) warned that such studies as Coleman
(1966) and Osborne (1960) were methodologically inadequate 
as social class was often confounded with ethnicity. Despite 
this cautioning note, the overwhelming concensus appeared to 
be that lower-class children performed uniformly poorer than 
their middle and upper class peers, and that their performance 
levels would progressively drop with increasing age.
While lower-class homes were found to be repeatedly
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associated with lose than optical child-rearing pat tarns* 
parent-chiId Interactions# and opportunities for stimulation 
(Dave* 19<j3j Blocaa at al*# 1905; Eaph* 1965; »jol£* 1965), 
the affects on the child* s development end behavior were 
difficult to discern unequivocally before tiie ages of threes. 
Comparing black and vhltu infants of parents of high and 
low educational levels* r&ssamanick (1966) and Knobloch 6 
Fassamanick (1951) found all groups to be equally average in 
their physical and Intellectual growth* Examining a similar 
age rage of black infanta from m high and low SES level* 
Williams and Scott (1951) reported that the lower SE5 infants 
were superior in their gross motor development* Cayley 
(1963) in examining a large number of Infants from various 
racial* ethnic* and EES levels* also reported a general trend 
toward the superiority of the lower class black children in 
tootor development throughout their first year of life* How­
ever* Walters (1967) criticised bay ley * a study for not ade­
quately comparing groups regarding their educational and EES 
levels* t*o social class differences were found either on 
the X.Q. tests or the mental abilities teats* further# 
whether the child resided in a home where thm father was 
present or absent appeared to have little effect. ?h« 
researchers hypothesised* however* that the social disorgani­
sation observed in the low EEi* homes was not condusive to 
developing abstract language and problem-solving abilities* 
Although the stimulation found in the home was adequate for
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the dovelopcuant of the concrete use of language and the 
growth of senaory-raotor Intelligonco, It could not sustain 
th® development of nsoro conceptually advanced learning which 
was Mediated by language. St was speculated that tho social 
class of the child would have an increasingly important 
effect as ho grew older. Golden and nirns believed that 
social-class related child-rearing patterns may have had a 
debilitating effect on the child even throughout the pre­
verbal period, but it wae not reflected in the test scores 
due to the fact that the test® did not address themselves 
to these higher level functions.
The * sleeper effect" whiah was hypothesised to occur 
was empirically validated in 1971 by Golden, Bimo, Bridges 
and Moso. Studying the sane population as in the 1968 
study, they found that at three year® of age there was a 
significant drop in performance for both white and black 
children from lower-class homes? middle-class black children 
from stable homes were found to be far advanced over their 
lower-class peers from home* with or without fathers. The 
researchers explained these results in terms of the mediating 
factor of language. The lCth-36th months marked a time when 
the child may gradually shift to a verbal-symbolic level 
of intellectual functioning, the oreoperational level. These 
children who were most deprived of adequate models for speech 
and had not been systematically "taught" speech by significant 
others would be unablo to effectively use language as a tool 
in representational thinking.
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While the sequence of cognitive growth as explicated 
by Piaget has been found to be invariant and immune to the 
influence* of culture (Voyat# 1969i Ginsburcj# 1969; Bee, 1974)* 
eooial class membership had a decided effect on the rate of 
cognitive development using Piaget-based tasks* Gaudia 
(1972) reported that lower-class children tended to lag be­
head six months to 2-1/2 years in their cognitive develop­
ment compared to their more economically advantaged peers*
Gaudla hypothesised that the increasing lag in the rate of 
development was attributable to the cumulative effects of 
the depriving* lower-class environment* bee et al* (1968) 
also found social class membership to affect the mode or style 
of the ohild*s cognitive operations* as well as his rate of 
development* A generally impulsive style was found to pre­
dominate in the lower-class population they studied* Pro­
blem-solving abilities were rudimentary and task approach dis­
played a lack of anticipatory planning* A number of other re­
searchers have found similar class-linked lags in develop­
ment and detriments to optimal functioning* Sigel and MeBane
(1967) found that lower-class children had a slower rate of 
subordinate grouping* Bigel (1972) reported that there 
appeared to have been little opportunity for the child to 
learn to focus on the abstract* unseen# or to gain an under­
standing of the significance of representation* After con­
ducting a special training program for lower-class black 
children# Siyel found them unable to transfer what they had
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learned to o th s jr  similar ta s k s ,  such as conservation. Deutsch 
(1963) believed that the poor ncxsory functions manifested by 
lower-class children could be attributed to the lack of 
shared activity with the parent and the dearth of converse-* 
tion about everyday events which occurred in the home.
The mother has often been implicated as the person pri­
marily responsible for her child’s early Intellectual and 
emotional growth* The lower-class black mother has cone under 
particular scrutiny concerning the child’s later failure in 
school and his lack or preparedness for the demands of the 
schoolsetting. in their review of the literature pertaining 
to mother-child Interactions and the development of cognition 
in the child, Streissguth and flee (1972) reported that sig­
nificant changes in the infant's attentional abilities, ex­
ploratory behavior, and other behaviors could be affected 
by short-term environmental manipulations carried out by the 
mother or the researcher, and that the Infant’s capabilities 
could significantly be improved by utilising long-term 
intervention projects*
While individual differences in the infant’s motoric 
activity, sensory capabilities and performances, and sensi­
tivity to various social modalities existed, frequent maternal 
contact and stimulation of the infant was found to incraase 
the child’s Intellectual development and accelerate his over­
all functioning (Escalona, 1966). Bronfenbrenner (1968) found 
that low levels of stimulation provided by the mother ultimately
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the child*s dependency drive towards her* which acted 
to hinder the development of progressively complex patterns 
of interaction between mother and child. The result of thie 
impaired interaction was a progressive deceleration in the 
development of complex behavioral capabilities and a general 
retardation of cognitive growth. The lower-class home was 
implicated by Whitenen, Brown* and Dautach (1967) as furnish­
ing inappropriate amounts of stimulation which was necessary 
for optimal cognitive growth. Utilising a "deprivation index"
theee researchers found that these homes had a restricted
/
variety of stimulation as well as failure to provide the child 
with adequate doses of stimulation from significant others. 
Tracing the development of these children into elementary 
and secondary school# a systematic deterioration or cumulative 
deficit was manifest in school performance.
Zn examining the lower-class mother's interaction with 
her child in detail# Rea* and his ©oworkers (1965, 1967) ob­
served that the mother often poorly organised or presented 
information to her child in a learning task. The stimulus 
display was not patterned for the child# nor was the mother's 
type# quality or amount of feedback to the child adequate for 
the child to comprehend the task. Most striking was the 
mother's failure to adequately use language to orient the 
child as the task progressed or to provide the child with 
the necessary information to solve the problem* Hess con­
cluded that there appeared to be a lack of regularity and 
consistency in the environment of the lower-class hosts# as
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veil as an inconsistency in the child’s interactions with 
others* Kagan (1958) fastened upon this last finding in 
hypothesising that the child stay he deprived of the chance 
to habituate due to the constant flux and inconsistency in 
his physical and interpersonal world. Due to the operation 
of these factors, it would be unlikely that the child would 
be able to snake the store advanced Manipulations and dis­
coveries of the objects and g>eople with which he was ex­
ploring or interacting* The common finding of a lack of 
toys and a restriction of nobility in the ghetto hone also 
seriously affected the child's ability to habituate*
Uicco (1972) examined this problem from a Fiagetian 
standpointi he hypothesised that the mother failed to pro­
vide her Infant with those necessary clues to the intervening 
conceptual factors of the task which would enable the child 
to find a solution* The information provided by the mother 
did not reside within the Infant's conceptual rangei this 
eventuated in the child's inability to utilise this infor­
mation and eventual failure in the task* However, these 
children were often able to accomplish tasks which were seem­
ingly far above their developmental ability* It was observed 
that the maternal demand of accomplishment of daily household 
chores and responsibilities at an early age# concomitant with 
her lack of assistance and Mediation in problem-solving activi­
ties# compelled the child to rely on rote memorisation to 
accomplish his tasks* Further testing revealed that the child
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had not attained those advanced levels of thought congruent 
with an understanding of the task itself*
Other research has found that overstimulation can also 
deleterlously affect cognitive growth (Wachs# tfsgris# 6 Hunt# 
1967). The lower-class home was observed to be an extremely 
busy and noisy place (Tulkin# 1971i atreissgutb & Bee# 1973)# 
where tie low signal-to-noise ratio mitigated against 
attending to anyone and eventually led to poor auditory dis­
crimination patterns ($aph# 19651 c# Beutsch# 1966). Sihile 
the general consensus was that a screening-out of noxious 
stimuli overgeneralised to all classes of stimuli# leading 
to an obstruction in the child's ability to carefully attend 
to grammatical form# Malone (1966) discovered that there was 
an inherent selectivity within the child's seemingly gross 
auditory inattention. Preschool children were found to be 
hyperalert to those social stimuli which had direct re­
levance to them# particularly if it was of a threatening 
nature*
As various cultures emphasise specific shills# abilities# 
and achievement over others# it is likely that the black 
lower-class subculture would leave its imprint on the child's 
cognitive style# work habits# and patterns of achievement* 
however# in attempting to Isolate those patterns endemic 
to the black ghetto# the effects of poor prenatal care# mal­
nutrition# and other factors associated with poverty cannot 
be ignored* As an example# Xappelman# Kaplan and Canter (1960)
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found that * disproportionately large number of children in 
one black ghetto are Manifested a disproportionately high 
incidence of neurological and emotional handicaps which 
appeared to be associated with the conditions of poverty in 
which they were raised. Further, there have bean continuing 
difficulties in constructing a culture fair test of abilities. 
X.O. tests have come under the moat criticise in this regard, 
many researchers questioning whether the range of skills 
measured by these tests tap into critically important cog* 
nitlve or adaptational styles of the black child.
Xn a review of black children’s perfomanoe on X.Q. 
tests, Shuy (1906) found that black children scored con­
sistently lower than their white peers. However, Jensen {19683 
and Hess (1970) criticised this review as social class factors 
were only token into account in a few of the reviewed 
studies. Despite the shortcomings of Shuy*a review, tie 
black child was found to still consistently score below 
other groups even when socio-economic status was controlled 
(Deutsch and Brown, 1964; stodolsky and Lesser, 1967). 
Socioeconomic status appeared to have a less profound im­
pact on the black child than white groups because of the 
patterns of enforced segregation found in many areasi even 
middle-class black families often resided within proximity 
of the urban slum (Deutsch and Brown, 1964).
Etbno-speelfic patterns of strengths end weaknesses in 
cognitive skills were found in two different studies (Lesser,
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Fifer and Clarke, 19651 Stodiolcky and Leaser, 1967). Ethnic 
group membership not only reliably predicted the absolute 
level of the child*e performance, but also predicted the 
pattern shorn among those abilities. The SES variations 
within the ethnic groups were not found to alter the basic 
organization of the cognitive skill achievement level.
However, the 3ES of the black children had a far greater 
effect on their level of performance compared to the other 
ethnic groups studied. The researchers concluded that even 
If ©meliorative financial measures were taken to boost the 
lower-class black family into the middle-class, the basic 
pattern of abilities, unique to blacks in general, would not 
be affected. Studies by Golden at al. (1971) and Gaud,la 
(1972) demonstrated that even on Piagetlan tasks of conser­
vation skills, black children were significantly slower in 
their rate of acquisition as compared to other groups tested.
The possible causes for this lag in development were traced 
to the debilitating offsets of the lower-class environment.
From the evidence in the literature, It appeared that as 
the black child grew older, his problems in school would in­
crease as his cognitive development lagged and his academic 
progress faltered. The cumulative deficit found to exist 
among lower-class groups in general appeared to be parti­
cularly pernicious for the black child. As time went on, 
it appeared likely that the gap between black lower-class 
children and other groups would widen, as well as the manifested
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deficits becoming less and less amenable to change* The 
unique social# cultural# economic and environmental conditions 
under which many' poor black children wore raised colluded 
with norxaal development to maximise the possibility that per­
vasive and permanent impairment would occur*
While most researchers studying black children have 
adopted a largely environmentaliatic or "nurture- approach to 
the ontogenesis of the problems previously discussed# one 
group of researchers# Jensen the most notable amont them, 
have offered a genetic theory to account for the differences 
found between blacks and other groups* As Jensen has pre­
sented the most elaborate theory for genetic causality, 
his theory should be briefly reviewed# although the criticisms 
levelled at Jensen are equally applicable to any current 
genetic theory*
In a series of articles# Jensen (1068, 1969# 1970) argued 
that over eighty percent of the variance found on I.Q. 
tests could be attributed solely tC hereditary intelligence. 
Jensen stated that I.Q. tests had a high ability to measure 
true innate ability# evidence from the earlier literature 
indicating that black children scored significantly lower 
on these thests of mental ability than did whites* Further# 
blacks appeared to differ in the type of mental abilities they 
manifested compered to whites# blacks showing strengths in 
Level I intelligence (associational or rote learning) while 
they demonstrated considerable deficits in Level XI
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intelligence (conceptual skills). Jenson vent on to speculate 
that selective breeding of black slaves for strength and 
endurance over intellectual skills had effectively bred 
higher intellectual capabilities out of the black population*
A number of researchers have attacked the notion of a 
genetic theory In general, and Jensen in particular. Cavalll** 
Sforsa (1970) contended that as intelligence had a polygenie 
character. It was impossible to study at an interracial level. 
Further, the variance level cited by Jensen, 60%, was far 
too high, most geneticists speculating that only half or 
lower ef the variance found in X.O. tests could be attributable 
to intellectual capacity. Cavalli-Sforza found that the 
child’s culture, cowiomity, family, and S7.B level could have 
a tremendous Impact on the child's manifest level of behavior 
and functioning. Finally the very slse of the differences 
between the I.Q. scores of black and white children tended 
to decrease the likelihood that the observed differences 
were genetic versus cultural.
Deutsch (1969) attacked Jensen's work directly, demons-* 
trating that there were considerable erroneous statements, 
misinterpretations, misunderstandings of the nature of 
intelligence and intellectual tests, and a number of glaring 
methodological errors all in favor of Jensen's hypothesis. 
Despite Jensen's caution concerning relying on I.Q. tests to 
measure intelligence, Jensen used these same tests to base 
his entire genetic-differancea hypothesis. It was apparent
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that Jansen repeatedly translated I.Q. test scores Into 
Intellectual functioning * despite the fact that no built-in 
correlation exists between I.Q. scores and the nature of 
intelligence. Herskovita (cited in Deutsch, 1969) had previously 
demonstrated that the notion of selective breeding during 
slavery was patently false.
a. Language
Linguistic deficits have been cited by a number of 
Investigators in explaining the ontogenesis of the vicious 
cycle of cuiaulatlve academic deficits associated with ghetto 
children. Specific areas of impoverishment or difficulty 
have been found in syntax, auditory discrimination, semantics 
and verbal mediation, however, the findings of educators and 
academic psychologists have recently been questioned by 
linguists, dialectologists and biologists. These latter 
groups have assorted that educators and academic psycholo­
gists have evidenced a lack of understanding of the nature 
of language development in general, and a naivete concerning 
the soclo-eulturaX-llngulstle patterns of the black, lower- 
class subculture in particular. This section on language 
explores the positions of all of these groups.
Psycho-educational studios uncovered significant fre­
quency deviations from standard Bngllsh manifested by 
children from lower-class and ethnic backgrounds, as com­
pared to their white, aiddle-elass peers. Among the c
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speech patternb of lower-class children it was found that 
verbs wore often used improperly * double negatives were 
common* end auxllliary verbs were utilised dovianfcly, On 
tests such as the vocabulary subtest of the ttXSC or the 
Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, a paucity of language re~ 
cognition and voeabulary skills va« also danonstrated.
However * with the advent of the study of Negro Nonstandard 
English (WNE)* the frequency deviation method was largely 
discarded as it completely failed to account for the use of 
a different dialect by blacks (Casden* 1944). Stewart 
(194?) explicated the differences between the standard and 
nonstandard fores of English* finding aost of the differences 
on a syntactical versus a lexioophonologioal level*
Initial studies of the speech of lower-class blaek 
youngsters found them to be linguistically impoverished or 
literally lacking a language (hereiter* 194?)* Jensen 
(1948) reported finding little spontaneous verbal behavior* 
Gray and Klaus hypothesised that thlo was the result of 
the child* s exposure to poor language models and a generally 
punitive parental stance toward the child which inhibited 
the development* elaboration* and comprehension of both 
thinking and language* staph (1945) observed that the lower- 
class black child*s rate of articulatory maturation was 
slower than his more advantaged peers* the speech develop­
ment fixing itself at a lower level of maturity*
blank (1970) found that lower-class blaek children not
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only had a limited vocabulary# but tended to encounter 
oajor difficulties in using words to represent abstract 
concepts. Xn comparing black and white children1* communi* 
cation# Carnon and Babin (1960) concluded that the black 
child'* speech we* significantly leaa complex aad accurate 
in it* couMflunicatlve value than the white child's speech, 
lies* (1070) reported similar findings# his review of the 
literature indicating that children frost the higher socio­
economic bracket achieved consistently higher scores on 
Measures of the range of vocabulary# pronunciation and syntax. 
Casden (n.d.) interjected a note of caution# however# as she 
found that the comprehension vocabulary of black lower-class 
children often far exceeded their expressive vocabulary. 
Further# the elements of the code of the child's basic 
vocabulary was found to be the sees for rich and poor# black 
and white alike (Lubov# 1970j Kntwisle# 1970).
She general level of language development and linguistic 
competence appeared to be approximately the sane across 
all social classes until the age of five or six# with little 
definable# or obvious impact from the effects of formal 
schooling up to the age of eight (ttntwisle# 1970). Palmer
(1970) conducted a series of experiments with black children 
of various SM levels. She also found that early environmen­
tal factors did not seem to play a role in language com­
prehension and speech development until the child was four 
aad a half years oldi it was only then that class differences 
began to emerge between the ghetto child and other 888 groups.
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Bntwisle (1*68) found that by kindergarten the black 
child had learned most of the structural features of his 
language. However* after this age the syntactical complexity 
of the child*s response appeared to he inversely related to 
his SBS (Seas* 1970). Xn a later study* Bntwisle (1970) 
observed that although the black child gave far more mature# 
paradigmatic responses than the white peers in the first 
grade* by the third grade blacks were surpassed by white 
children of both high and low social classes. The black 
child was found to give an entirely different set of 
associations* hence meanings* to the stimulus words as 
compared to the white groups. As the black child grew older* 
his responses became increasingly stereotyped* less ela­
borate* poorly structured semantically# and manifested an 
increasing deficit in the use of verbs and adverbs.
Ausubel (1945) found that lower-class black children 
had considerable difficulties making the transition from 
concrete to abstraot modes of thought. This inability to 
use words as representatives of abstract concepts was traced 
to an eventual failure to utilise abstract* symbolic 
mediation in logical thinking (Blank# 1970). Belated to 
these difficulties were deficits in the black child's 
ability to use verbal labelling adequately* lending to a 
deficit in the ability to generalise learning to other similar 
situations (Jensen# 1948). While these deficits in labelling 
or categorising were not considered to be severe (John# 1943 r
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Blank and Bridger, 1900, 19G7), tboy did underline a pro- 
penalty of the black child to ineffectively filter out ir­
relevant attributes of hie learning environment. Xn com­
paring lower and <uiddl«*~claas blacks, John and Golden!th 
(1964) comontafl that th© lower-class children tended to focus 
on the noneesential attitudes of the stimuli when attempting 
to group them, as ccwaparad to their middle-class peers.
These investigators hypothesised that the derielts in 
abstraction and categorisation of the lower-class children 
were the result of their exclusion frcsa active, verbal 
interaction with adults with a consequent lack of opportuni­
ties to learn from adult corrective feedback.
Jensen (196a) also found that a lack of verbal sti­
mulation and feedback from adults had a deleterious effect 
on the child, leading to a paucity in pre-established learning 
sets. Further, not only did the child come to school with 
this decrement, but the learning sets imparted by the school 
were gradually eroded in the home as the ohild was unable 
to rehears* what lie had learned with the adult. The cumu­
lative effect of these various linguistic deprivations was 
a generally inadequate development of complex verbal structures. 
Blank (1970) linked this inadequacy to eventual deficits 
in causal thinking, deductive reasoning, th* utilisation of 
conditional statements, and the retrieval of past events.
Blank predicted the occurrence of an overall decrement in 
th* potentialisatioa of the functioning of the internal mental
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processes*
A ithropologists such as Whorf and Sapir theorised that 
language ultimately etruatured experience, the individual 
interpreting reality in term* o£ those categories of thought 
inherent in his language habits (Qlisn, 1970). Linguistic 
development was also singled out by tThitamaa and Deutsch 
(1966) as the crucial mediating factor coming between 
the impact of the environment and the child's ultimate level 
of school achievement* The developmental theorists, Piaget 
and Vygotsky, have directly linked the inception of logic 
and the process of intellectual development with the 
beginnings of socialised speech. Despite this suggestive 
evidence linking cognition and language, Bess (1976) 
stated that the assigned relationship between language and 
cognitive development had yet to be fully explicated*
Further# while hie review of the literature uncovered evi- 
dence of clear deviations from standard English manifest in 
the morphological and phonological components of the lower- 
class child's speech and in Standard Kngllsh as compared to 
tiHB, there did not appear to be an unambiguous relationship 
between these factors aad linguistic deprivation* Cardan 
(1968) observed that the efficacy or proficiency with which 
an individual used language as a swans for inter-individual 
communication was not necessarily indicative of bow effective 
language might be when it was used as an intra-individual 
cognitive tool*
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Investigators suspected, however, that a dearth of verbal 
stimulation in the hoea© was associated with later verbal 
deficits (John and Goldstein, 1964i Xbsph, 1965)* TalkIn
(1971) end Kilbride, Johnson, end Otreiasguth (cited In 
Stroissguth and £eo, 1972) found that middle-class mothers 
tended to talk far more to their infants than did lower-class 
mothers. Lover-class infants were observed to receive sig­
nificantly more non-directive, unpatterned auditory stimu­
lation than their middle-class peers, as well as being over­
exposed to the monotonous whine of the television* However, 
Casden (19£tt) found little correlation existed between the 
speech of the parents and the child's later linguistic 
ability* Although studies had demonstrated the positive 
effects of adult verbal respoasivity and reinforcement of 
the infant's babbling, it appeared to be an open question 
whether this early adult verbal stimulation would have any 
effect on the child's later speech. No definitive evidence 
was found to show whether verbal stimulation of the infant 
would generalise to later linguistic development*
The nature of interpersonal relationships with a signi­
ficant other appeared to be a crucial factor* speech was 
not mediated by these variables, but developed in the
service of them* Xn one experiment directed at increasing 
black preschooler's speech, Casden (1963) had adults expand 
and put into correct grammatical form tite communications of 
a group of children* the ot!>er group of children was merely
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engaged in conversations with the adult. Despite predic­
tions that the former groups* speech uould manifest the most 
improvement# th* unexpended,, conversational group of children 
showed the greatest gains In terms of increased vocabulary 
and more advanced grammatical patterns. Casden concluded 
that imitation, reinforcement of the child** correct speech 
patterns# and corrective feedback ail appeared to play a 
minor role in the acquisition of more varied speech behavior 
compared to engaging the child in active dialogue. Th* 
effective element played a far nor* significant role in 
speech development opposed to exposure and reinforcement of 
certain verbal patterns. Further support for this view 
came from Casden1* (1972) review of language programs 
utilised in Bead Start preschools; those programs which 
stressed consistency and warmth in the adult-child re­
lationship were found to to the most effective in promoting 
increased and more complex speech# opposed to those programs 
which heavily relied on a mechanistic approach to improving 
the child's language ability.
Another area of concern to researchers has been the 
mother-child interaction patterns and its ultimate effect on 
speech development. Following the theoretical impetus of the 
British investigator Basil Bernstein (1940# 1902)# a number 
of researchers in the tfaitad States attempted to ascertain 
if Bernstein's theory that middle-class speakers of English 
utilised an elaborated cod® and lower-class speakers used a
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restricted code we a applicable to the Afro-American 
population (sc* Appendi:-t S). Heats and his associates (1965# 
19G7# 1963) found that soothers of different social classes 
tended to verbally interact with their child and th© r»~ 
seaehcrs In characteristic manners* Lower-class mothers 
were observed to have a significantly reduced level of 
verbal interaction vlth their child compared to middle-class 
mothersi further# the lower-class toother's spsech Itself 
was linguistically loss complex than bar middle-class peer.
Th© mother*© strategy in orienting their children to cues 
in the environment aad facilitating the child in the comple­
tion of tasks was alto divisible along class lines. Lower- 
class mothers tended to commonly employ control techniques 
with their children# cither conaandiag their child to obey 
them in view of the mother's status a® an adult or as thoir 
mother# or demanding that the child blindly adhere to 
th® normative Components off the situation. Hess found that 
these mothers did us© a restricted code# a code which 
stressed an orientation to external control or authority to 
the disregard of the us© of reasoning with the child.
The aiddlo-clasc rcethers Were observed to use an elaborated 
code. They tended to call their child’s attention to the 
Instrumental consequence3 of his actions or they informed 
him how others would feel if ha were to embark on his chosen 
course of action.
In reviewing th© above research# Olim (1970) hypothesised 
that the status and rols orientation utilised almost exclusively
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by working and lovor-class families In controlling their 
children, tended to ultimately limit the child*® developraont 
by restricting hie altornativco regarding action ar.<3 thought 
while concomitantly offering the child e predetermined, 
culturally sanctioned cot of solutions to everyday problems. 
Thu3, the child's range of choice and decision making was 
severely restricted, ness (1970) found that these control 
techniques %’ere negatively related to reading readiness 
and adequate performance on cognitive tasks, while slowing 
the dovelopWKsnt of ccutplesc verbal behavior. Further re-* 
search revealed that working and lower-class mothers did not 
provide their children with adequate feedback during cognitive 
tasks, tending instead to rudely criticise their child or 
negatively reinforce his efforts at finding a solution to 
th© preblei*. It was observed that these mothers did not 
facilitate th© child's effort® by either pointing out salient 
clues and/or characteristic* of the situation, nor did they 
meaningfully encourage th© child to logically search for a 
solution to the task. Frequently, the mother could not 
tolorato the child's necessary groping to find hi® own 
solution, and she frequently took over the child*® task by 
active physical intervention.
Xn * series of experiments designed to assess the 
socialisation practices of lower-lower-class and middle- 
class blaok mother®, Sadirt and Kamil (1967) found that the 
former group of mothers tended to employ a repertoire of 
tactics the investigators termed "unilateral techniques"i
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or physically enforcing the child to complete a prescribed 
task* Tho middle-class aethers used a series of bilateral 
techniques; they tended to gently request tliat tlmir child 
attempt the tack or explained to him tho reasons for it. 
Further* these ox>there creatively used psychological mani­
pulation with their children, anticipated whan the child might 
do something wrong and helped the child to construct an 
alternate course of action* or they discussed with the child 
how it might stake others feel if the child were to carry 
out these actions* These investigators drew several im­
plications fox later socialisation and cognitive styles.
The techniques of the lower-lower-class soothers were found 
to be based largely on blind obedience to a ‘’present’* 
authority figure* the middle-class mother*s emphasis was on 
the internalisation of expectations for conduct and con­
sideration for others based on an empathetic understanding 
of the person* s position. As with other studies (Cray 
and Klaus* 1963; boss & Shipman, 1963; Hess ct al.* 1969; 
and Bee et al., 1969)* tho control techniques of the lower- 
lower-class mother was found to contribute to the develop- 
stent of an impulsive* noareflactive orientation in the child.
In opposition to the various theories which proposed 
that the inner-city black child suffered from a linguistic 
deficit* recent studies by linguists and biologists 
(Chomsky, 1967; lenneberg* 1969; and Horston, 1970) have
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argued that tiw* acquisition ©f language* proceeds through 
Invariant and universal atarjea. The capacity for speech is 
conceived to ha a function of tlu* unique structure of the 
human brain# rather than a process which must be learned 
through social interaction*
Lonaeberg (*969) is o m  of the most articulate 
spokesmen for the biological position* no cited the uni** 
versality of language forma# the invariant anC ago corre­
lated onset of linguistic development# and the essentially 
identical formal operating characteristics of all language 
which exists despite superficial outward differences# as 
proof for the biological givennesa of language development. 
The susceptibility of language to impairment by specific 
brain lesions# the high correlation between the progression 
of language development and motor development as opposed 
to chronological age and the inception of language develop­
ment as coincident with maturation of 65% of the brain# 
were cited as indicative of the role of cerebral saturation 
in the ontogenesis of language. To buttress his arguments
against an overriding environmental or learned component 
to language acquisition# leansberg reviewed studies which 
demonstrated that the onset of the production of human sounds 
was not contingent upon th* timing# quantity# or quality of 
the sounds made by the parents* further# the research in­
dicated that language was not acquired by simple imitation 
of other adult's or children's soundsjt it was found that
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the child regularly abstracted relations frost the language 
which he heard.
Tha hypothesis was offered that a significant corre- 
lation existed between the <t eve lo potent of language and 
the saturation of anatooical and physiological structures. 
The saturation of these structures was conceived to act the 
stage for the development of both cognitive and language 
development. The innate, underlying capacity for language 
was found to bet highly resistant to the effects of even 
the most depriving environments• bennaberg argued that only 
the most extreme daprivatory circumstances could in any vay 
arrest language development.
Dialectologists and linguists have recently challenged 
the hypothesis that a linguistic deficit exists for the 
black, inner-city child. Houston (1970) stated that no 
solid evidence could be found which indicated that dis­
advantaged children utilised language differently than 
their more advantaged peers, further# in opposition to 
earlier claims that language could almost be dispensed 
with In the ghetto# Houston observed that the rule of 
language as a manipulative and social tool vas of paramount 
importance# special recognition and status afforded those 
who had a "good rapping style.* The speculation that black 
children received lass verbal stimulation than other groups 
of children van tamed the "verbal deprivation isyth" by 
Labov (1970)• bafeov asserted that the black child vas
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was subject, to more verbal stimulation and exposed to 
grammatically superior sentence Corns than many middle-class 
children* Black children were found to possess the sane 
basic vocabulary and capacity for la&rning# conceptualisation 
and logic as all children who spoke and understood Knglioh* 
SVabov also took issue vitn the notion that black ghetto 
speech was not suitable for abstractionj he cited the 
various "street gomes#** and conversations# and oral tra­
ditions of black people to denjonstrato the high degree of 
abstract ability inherent in these dialogues*
Although 2*h£ differs only superficially from SB forms 
(Lahov# 1970)# it deviates raore radically from SE than 
any other dialectical form. However# contains no 
significant linguistic or logical departures from SE# nor 
is it any less effective than S£ as a tool for cognition or 
communication (Casden# 1968). Nils was found to be a highly 
structured system which contained its own set of rules to 
govern syntax# phonetics# intonations! patterns# verb con­
struction# lexical distribution# and morpheme construction 
(Stewart# 1967# 107C; Casden# I960; Cordon at al., n.d.t 
3buy, 1968j Carats# 1970) Houston# 1970; Labov# 1970;
Hillard, 1971). (See Appendix B)
Bespit© differences between ££ and MKE# Houston (1970) 
reported that disadvantaged black children appeared to 
have little difficulty in understanding utterances in the 
standard form* Casden (1908) found that while lower-class
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could be utiliced with a great deal of precision> their verbal 
ability wae generally poorly correlated with their per- 
fonsaace and achi«v«Miats in school. John and Barney (19681 
reported similar findings; the child's total verbal output 
was found to have little correlation with either the child's 
demonstrable verbal competence or his intellectual potential.
A number of contributing factors appear to be implicated 
in the child's inability to use his own dialect efficiently 
in the content of the SB speaking classroom* Structural 
interferences exist between SB and which might frustrate 
and confuse the child as he attempts to translate his own non­
standard verbalised thought into the required "standard” form. 
Shuy (1968) believed that the constant dialect switching and 
translation of one form into another had profoundly negative 
consequences on the child's adjustment in the school situation* 
There ware also aocio-cultural factors involved; the child 
constantly had the nonstandard form modelled for him at 
home* Speaking 8ft often became associated with the hated school 
environment# the child having to face the ridicule of his 
friends and be accused of "putting on airs" if he were to use 
the standard fora on the street.
Entwlsle (1970) and Berets (1970) found that dialecti­
cal differences were often compounded by phonological and 
semantic differences between tfHJE and SB* Those differences 
created interferences in the child's attempt to read and
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master written material. The attitude ot the teacher 
towards the child*a speech patterns vat also found to he ex­
tremely hostile and negativ (Eaxatr, 1970) # the children 
often feeling personally devalued as their speech was deni­
grated •
The issue of the child*# motivation and the context in 
which speech occurs is a particularly crucial variable in 
assessing the speech of black youngsters. Casden (1970;
Labov, 1970t and John 6 Demoy# 1970) reported that the degree 
of personal/ emotional involvement the child had in the situa­
tion significantly affected hie overall amount of spontaneous 
verbal production as well aa the structural complexity of the 
manifest speech. This finding was not limited to poor black 
children alone, but extended to all social classes of children. 
Cowan et al. (1967) found sjseech behavior to he so dependent 
upon the nature of the social situation and the individual** 
affective involvessent that fcU&y recceumnded discarding the 
results of all previous research which had not adequately 
controlled for this crucial variable.
Carden (1970) also cited the general failure to account 
for the role that social context played in overall speech 
produced, she speculated that because this variable had been 
unaccounted for in earlier research/ the results of these pre­
vious studies had lead investigators to reach erroneous con­
clusions regarding black children*s speech.
Dillard (1973) observed that the speech cotraunity or the
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eocial milieu not or.Iy ...'■XGScribed vfhot fora tho child's? 
language vrauld take, but also clearly delineated fcho tiroes 
and situations when it was appropriate to use one language 
fora rather than another. Unwritten rules and social con­
ventions dictated how the child should croak, to whom ho should 
cpoah, how' often ho could sp-oaV. and the /cry length of hia 
convexeation. The statue and age of the person being spoken 
to shaped the amount, stylo, and complexity of the speech. 
Houston (1970) tensed the particular range of stylos of 
communication within a given language as the registers of 
that language. every chilcl and adult was found to havo within 
hia ccromnnd a number of registers which war© tailorod to 
given situations or environuontn. These rogictera were found 
to be selectively utilised in the school, home* jobi the 
register employed was also dependent upon the ©go, statue, and 
familiarity of the person to whom tho child or adult was 
apeaking.
&ou»ton identified two distinct registers utilised in 
the black coranunity. The * school register** was found to con­
tain e sot of short roan length of responses and sentence 
structures. Tho syntactical structure was generally simpli­
fied. £n outside observer's imprecision would certainly bo 
that the child wan nonfluent. This register expressed a 
rather 1initod and depleted verbal sot for indicating 
attitudes, ideas, and feolings. In contrast to this register 
was the nonschool register used in the ho*a© or with pears.
This register was different in Its font, content, and
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exprcssiveneso from the school regia tar- xti contained v.*i th­
in it a cowplote set of syntactical patterns which ware age- 
appropriate. She concluded that th© response set was not only 
adequate# hut sxanifestod “natural linguistic creativity and 
a frequent giftsdncss." Houston concluded that it was apparent 
why such investigators as Ltoss and ftemetein had concluded 
that lover-class children had “depleted linguistic seta,” as 
they had measured only one of the registers available to the 
child/ the one used with strange adults.
babcv <1370} and Shuy (1970) underlined the importance 
of power relationships inherent in the experimental settings 
in which black children had been assessed as linguistically 
deprived. The child was seen as being in an essentially un­
fair position? his task became one of defending himself from 
the intrusions of the threatening investigators. In an 
attempt to break off this noxious situation as rapidly as 
possible/ the child was seen to give the shortest answer 
possible/ and remained almost mute in the hope of completely 
discouraging any further questions. Carden at al. (n.d.) 
observed that investigators often unknowingly violated the 
social conventions of the ghetto. It was an unwritten rule 
that it was inappropriate behavior for children to display 
their knowledge even to a “benevolent14 adult. Further/ these 
children had often bean sternly admonished by their parents to 
avoid any Inquiries from strange adults# particularly white 
middle-class adults.
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Previous researchers had assumed that tho family, 
particularly the parents, were the child’s Eiost Important 
agents £or socialisation end language development by serving 
na tho chile's primary models for imitation. Stevart (1970) 
unci Dillard (197,5) challenged this view, citing tho failure 
of earlier investigations to take into account tho socio­
cultural milieu of the ghetto. The peer group was observed 
to Ixs one of the most important cocialiring agencies, mediat­
ing and governing Doth social activity and language development. 
Black children tended to speak to each other far more often 
than to their parents. This pattern could ho traced to at 
least th© seventeenth century. Dllcctologiats and linguists 
have found that "black child English* still remains alive 
in the ghetto today, essentially unchanged. Stewart (1967) 
demonstrated that it was a common practice for cultures or 
subcultures to utilise ono interaction pattern or linguistic 
form over another. The speech patterns ana lack of conver­
sations between black adults and children were alao found to 
be part of the black aocio-cultural heritage.
Studios of NUk and the ooolo-cultural context of speech 
in th© black ghetto have raised serious questions regarding 
the validity of many of the hypotheses concerning linguistic 
deficit or i»jx>verishisent• Particular criticism has been 
levelled at the postulation of auditory discrimination deficits 
described by C.P. Deutsch, (1964), ftaph, 1196S), and beutsch, 
(1963). After reviewing the formal tout results and the
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b e h a v io r  ur.u ig  th e  t o s t  i t  c o i f  * f i c g c l  and P e rry  (1068) con­
c lud e d  t h o such trem endous v a r i a b i l i t y  e x is te d  in  th o  b la c k  
p o p u la t io n  th e y  s tu d ie d  th a t  any a tte m p t to  s te re o ty p e  in n e r -  
c i t y ,  lo w e r-c la s s  b la c k  c h i ld r e n 's  iv s y c h o iin g u is t ic  fu n c t io n -  
la y  wag n o t o n ly  t r u i t i e a x  b u t  dangerous. A lth o u g h  b la n k  
{1970} found  a c o r r e la t io n  to  e x is t  between th o  p oo r p e r -  
ios rvs im co  o f  a g roup  o f  b la c k  c h i ld r e n  on a u d ito r y  d ioorlam ina­
t io n  t&ek© and re ta rd e d  re a d in g  p e rfo rm an ce , ahss c a u tio n e d  
th a t  t h i s  m ig h t n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  r e f l e c t  d e f i c i t s  i n  a u d ito r y  
d is c r im in a t io n  p e r s c . B lank co n s id e re d  th a t  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  
th ese  c h i ld r e n  was p ro b a b ly  a t t r ib u t a b le  t o  t h e i r  d i f f i c u l t y  
in  l i s t e n in g  t o  and r e ta in in g  an a u d ito r y  sequence.
A later study indicated that black, knc speaking 
children neither misinterpreted nor failed to attend to what 
the white, BE speakers said to them (Babov, 1970)• In SB 
s&ntencj© repetition tests such as the ones C.P. ceutach em­
ployed, the child grasped the meaning of the sentence but 
cranalated it into HUE. Lobov found that ae tho superficial 
SB iuir van not reproduced, the child was narked down as having 
givun the incorrect answer. Bstruts (1970) found that taany $«>rds 
which were pronounced quite differently in SE tended to be 
pronounced similarly in HIES (e.g., Pin and Pea). In many 
of these discrimination tests which were used as indicators 
of auditory discrimination deficits, the dialectical features 
of iiK’S were not taken into account. Hot surprisingly, a
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number of black children Hfailed'* these tests because the 
investigators war© unaware of the. similarities of pronun­
ciation of raany words in K13E which were different in SK,
A not unreasonable demand has boon made by linguists and 
dialcctalogiste that linguistic assessment be relative to 
the language community norms in which tho child was roared.
It would appear that roany of the "deficit*” in linguistic 
ability attributed to the black child were actually artifacts 
of inadequate experimental designs and procedures which failed 
to account for the aocio-culttural-linguiotic rcstbershlp of 
the child. An additional factor which also seemed to be ig­
nored was the anxiety provoking nature of the experimental 
situation Itself, Heports of "shortened attention span" saay 
not have been so much attributable to a characteristic mode 
of response as to the child's anxiety in failing to under­
stand the task® imposed upon him by white, »iddle-cl»s* speaker* 
of a potentially threatening testing situation,
C, Achievement, Self-Concept and Motivation
strong achievement motive* in children have typically 
been associated with concerted parental and societal pressure* 
for high standard* in all work with which the child is en­
gaged* In their study of the unfolding of achievement orien­
tations in boys and girls* Kagan and Hoa* (1962) found that 
boy* who manifested high achievement cotlvs* tended to have 
mothers who were high on protectiveness but low on hostility
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In their con's first three years of life. Tho mothers then 
shifted their emphasis to pushing thoir sons towards achieve­
ment in tho neat seven years of their lives. Then these boyo 
reached adulthood, they wore all found to bo highly motiva­
ted toward euccoem and achievement. Girls oho became hie?a 
achievers in lator life were observed to porioncc an 
entirely different sat of internal variables. Thoir cothor* 
bonded to be generally hostile and relatively unprotoctivo 
tov/ardo thoir daughter® in the first throe years of life, 
followed by a demanding attitude towards achievement in tho 
nesct seven years. The investigator© concluded that maternal 
child-rearirvd practices had a profound impact on the later 
achievement orientations of tho children.
High achievement oriented children wore found to posaaim 
an entirely different out of personality characteristics than 
low achievement children (Crandall, 1975). The former grout 
was found to be largely internally directed, manifested high 
self-esteem, wore largely independent, demonstrated little 
dependency conflicts, were actively competitive with thoir 
poors, ycod-xiaturod1y accepted authority, cat realistic goaln 
for themselves, sad voro often academically oriented. High 
achieving children also Boomed to depend loco upon adults 
for their immediate needs vhile being able, to vorl: towards a 
goal without being immediately rewarded for their efforts. 
Further, they displayed Initiative, col£-rclianco, end a high 
degree of era>tlcxx&l control, Low achieving children were
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almost a mirror imago of their high achieving peers. They 
were found to manifest far taore free-floating anxiety# 
possecuad a defiant attitude toward® authority# shoved 
evidence of strong dopendency conflict©# act unrealleiteic goal# 
for themselves vhich wro rarely accomplished# and were largely 
socially versus academically oriented.
Although what ie exactly meant'by the term "self-conoept* 
is still disputed# moat researcher appear to believe that it# 
like achiever«ent # is highly dependent upon parental influence 
for its development (Wyne ct al.# 1974). It appcarc to be 
learned through interaction with significant others# the 
child*s perception of himself highly dependent upon his 
perceptions of how his parents# family, friends, and community 
value him. A significant relationship has been found to 
exist between the child's self-concept and his later school 
achievement. 0n« corttscm area of agreement among researchers 
can be found regarding tho black child's self-concept? his 
self-concept has generally been found to bo quit® poor as has 
his school achievement (Wyne ot al., 1974).
Deutach (I960) reported that the social class membership 
of the black child had wore* of an effect on his eelf-eoneept 
than it did on the white child. The lower the black child's 
social class# the more likely it was that he would feel a 
diminished sense of his own positive attributes. The social 
confusion in the child** environment’and hi* perceived lack 
of safety acted as factors which depressed his Motivation and
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ultimately led to a failure* to adequately structure 
pericncc into cognitively meaningful goals and activities* A# 
in the studios of peutsch# Poussaint and Atkinson (1972) found 
that thece c ireuinstances resulted in a tlecreisent of school 
performance*
The developaent of a poor solf-concept among lower-class 
black children was hypothesized to be attributable to the 
distorted# inferior itnago the larger white society reflected 
to blacks in general (Poussaint and t^kir.aon# 1972).
Wittenberg and Clifford (1964# cited in Charnofsky, 1971) 
found that the effects of & poor self-concept on school 
achievement ooultl be observed to occur as early as kindergarten* 
Assessing pre-schoolers on ego-strongtfc and self-eonaopt measures# 
those children who demonstrated high weightings on both these 
qualities were found to have attained higher levels of reading 
achievement as opposed to children who manifested poor 
aelf-concepts and ego strength* The contained Rental tost 
and self-concept scores provided a oore accurate indication 
of the child's potential than the r*mt«tl scores alone*
Ausubel and Ausubel (1963) hypothesised that the unique 
deaatellisation process that occurred in the ghetto increased 
the possibility that tho black child would manifest a di­
minished sense of eeXf-esteoxu* The low self-esteem that 
parents possessed was directly related to the low social 
status the larger society conferred upon tho parents. The 
child# consequently# had little opportunity to feel secure
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with tho low status derived froia the parent©. As tho parents 
were observed to “give up” tho child to tho street at an early 
ago, relinquishing their* control over tho child end resignedly 
allov/ing the child*© peer group to fulfill their function, 
tho family’s role of the central transmitters of social values 
and as a representative of tho larger society was significantly 
diluted, The child*a precocious frecdoss compelled an alliance 
with the peer group as this was tho only available social 
agency which could provide the child with a eecure sense of 
derived status, ego support, end protection. Although tho 
child was found to develop those executive competencies 
which would enable him to survive on the street, this heralded 
the afcandoiwacmfc of his search for derived status from signi­
ficant adults in hie environj&eitt; instead, the child looked 
exclusively to his poor group for derived status. Those 
adults who wero successful and could have provided an adequate 
derived status for tho child were often far out of his grasp 
as realistic ptodel® for emulation. Achievement orientation* 
which ware the outeorus of identification with successful 
adults and the satolliuation process, wero not established. 
Rat-en (1972) lent es&pirical support to Auaubel and Ausubel1* 
hypothesis, finding that black hoys scored very low on th& 
mH" achievement construct of Murray*o TAT in contrast to 
comparable groups of cane aged hoys* Although the black 
youngsters* educational aspiration were very high, they 
scored among the lowest of the group* studied on achiever^mt
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orientation# value orientation#- and vocational aspirations# 
it© solf-ectoen of the black American has boon found to 
bo pervasively and fundaraantaily shaped by the color-caote 
system (wyn© «fc el.# 1074), Erickson (1065# 1966) observed that 
inferiority feelings and self-hate were largely tho product* 
of a negative golf-imago imparted by tho racism and prejudia# 
inherent in the general society, Slacks waro forced to identify 
with the csoclatally attributed negative characteristics .of 
blacks# as well as to accept a "surrendered identity" in order 
to survive, Overwhelming clinical and educational evidence 
van cited by Heers (1073) in his conclusion that the. effects 
of prejudice had significantly impaired the black child’s 
ocnee of cclf-rccpect, !ieer$. believed that these circuoistAtMNts 
were responsible for tho formation of a unique set of un­
conscious enpoctationa, defenses# and self-perceptions which 
ttl&ixsnfcely homlerod the child's total personality growth.
A pervasive sense of insecurity and a generalised inhibition 
of self-actualiring assertion was also related to the of fact* 
of prejudice end diecrimination {Pugh# 1972).
V^hilo th e  b la c k  c h i ld  m ig h t have l i t t l e  i f  any d i r e c t  
c o n ta c t w ith  w h ite  s o c ie ty #  th e  c h i ld 's ,  s e lf -c o n c e p t,  van 
form ed by in te r a c t io n s  w ith  th ose  o th e r  s ig n i f i c a n t  o th e rs#  
g h e tto  re s id e n ts #  whose s e lf - c o n c e p t had been im p a ire d  by 
th ese  c o n ta c ts  {Rosenborg and Siisssons# 1971.? P o u s s a in t, 1975)# 
Mooby (1971) a s s o rte d  t h a t  d e s p ite  th o  p o s i t iv e  fa c to r s  cpNcrai.ti.rxs 
w i th in  th e  c h i l d ’ s hosse o r  community# o r  even i f  th e  c h i ld
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possessed a high innate potential# ho would jbo unablo to fully 
combat or counteract the debilitating effects of societal 
racism. Black aelf-hatrod was seen to he expressed through 
daily interpersonal relationships as veil an being evident 
in depression and poor a«s If-concept (Prolianaky, and h'ewton, 1966) 
ftainwator, 1972)..
Bventaully# the child ecmcs to feel that auceesu is 
unobtainable! his concerted efforts;at. achievement are met 
with frustration and Indifference, aunt (1969) found this 
attitude to be not only ingrained in ghetto children# but 
also to bo pervasive in ghetto adults. The child was found 
to have no basis for believing that hl» efforts to achieve 
would be met with adult approval or appreciations) ultimately# 
the childpercaived that lie had no, real control over his 
destiny.,,., i , 4„. „ ;., ^ . ,.t ..
Skin color has remained an important factor in the 
parent’s valuation of .the child and thet$chiId's developing 
self-image (kyne at ul., 1974). Si study conducted by Palmar . 
and Masling J196S) demonstrated that black%boys continued to 
be;preoccupied .with..the^ skin, tone of .prestigious, blacks# , 
while like-aged.white, boys tended to, ignore this characteris­
tic in thoir evaluation of tho black or white sports, 
figures* , Front, a psychoanalytic perspective, ::cer».-. (1973) 
hypothesised that .the;parental failure to protect the child 
from, . various . traumas... yaav integrated byrthe child.as due to ..
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his having a dark skin tone* These children were discovered 
to fantasise that- if they wore white# 'sotsehow they would be 
treated much differently* and m c h  Letter*
lihlie Rosenberg and sirsions (1971) did not find any 
association between the child’s actual skin color and hie 
reported level of s&lf-eatGem# this appeared to be due far 
acre to tho operation of defeneivo processes than to a lack of 
concern with skin color. These children typically employed an 
“inflation mechanism’* which acted to protect thea frosi a 
recognition of their very low societal status* A pioneer in 
the, field of solf-csstttom studies* of black children# &*
Clark# (cited in Poussaint# 1974) concluded that despite the 
rise of “black consciousness" and campaigns aiir.od at con** 
vincing blacks that “black is beautiful#* there had been no 
,significant change in block sel£~esteasi since her studies in 
the 1940*a and 19S0*s*
The black child seemed to be unable to utilise tho 
school to gain self-esteem or respect because of the vary home 
conditions to which he had been exposed (Deutsch# I960)* 
Rainwater (1970) found that the child*s school achievement * 
was either actively denigrated by the parents or its value 
vas not comprehended* Riessuran (1962) attributed fchio to the 
pragsssAtie# anti-intellectual stance of many lower-class 
blacks* Coleman et al* (1966) and Crandall (1979) offered 
a different explanation for this phanomena# believing that the 
child’s failure to achieve in school was traceable to an
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external control orientation which oroco as a function of 
characteristic, lowor-clacs black childrearing practices* 
Children, with strong positive aclf-conccpts tended to be 
internally control oriented, this latter orientation being 
highly correlated with successful acadeiaic performance.
Previous studies had shown blacks as a group to manifest feelings
{
of being externally controlled far rzore often than whiten 
(Battle and Rotter# 1SC2* Kymc at al*# 1974).
Feelings of being externally controlled ware found to 
have ^unifications for uany ghetto blacks* pervasive belief 
in lock or chance, There appeared to be an underlying feeling 
that tho individual could neither affect events nor direct 
his own life; passivity# a lack of self“initiative# frustration# 
apathy# and resignation were all found to follow from this 
external control orientation. Hyr.c et al. (1974) and 
Pousaaiht (1970) traced the impulsive# periodic outbursts of 
violence in stony ghetto blacks to this chronic condition of 
helplessness and passivity. It was hypothesised that the’ 
ability to inflict pain on another individual seemed to convey 
to tho individual that Ho still bad sgro control over effect- 
ing tho environment. Further# the internalised rage which 
consumed many blacks was drained by this acting-out towards 
others (Grier and Cobbs, 1972)*
Thu literature is rife with reports? of the black# inner- 
city child's low aspiration levels in school# his passive 
indifference to the teacher# and significant academic re
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tardation ranging at best two or more years behind the 
national norms (Deutsch, I960; Coleman et al., 1968? Meers, 
1970? Rosenberg and Simmons, 1971). Rosenberg and Simmons
(1971) observed that these children often protected their self­
esteem by adopting their culture's general skepticism towards 
school or anything intellectual. The child saved face by 
dismissing his poor school performance as neither important 
nor an accurate indication of his intelligence. Pride in 
accomplishment was shifted from the school to areas where 
the child felt it safe to compete, such as sports, dress, 
and his "street cool."
Deutsch (1960) determined that these children often 
lacked the internalized anticipation of reward that was 
mandatory if learning was to take place in a traditional 
classroom atmosphere. Symbolic rewards and the ability to 
postpone gratifications were found to be deficient, the 
children only responding to immediate, self-centered rewards 
of a highly concrete nature. This type of reward system was 
highly inconsistent with the demans of formal education 
(Gordon, 1965).
The stress the child may be under from a chaotic home 
situation or from previously negative interactions with his 
teachers may significantly inhibit academic achievement and
i. v
impair verbal learning (Katz, 1964). When the child was 
observed to be placed under further stress in the school 
situation, he typically used avjidant techniques designed
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to terminate tho unpleasant oituafcion. Tho slow build-up 
of resentment and rmjo at tho feared teacher or school 
situation might not necessarily ho expressed in an explosive 
outburst# but was often jsanifoofced in a chronic resentment 
or stubborn attitude towards all authority# tho school in 
particular (Pousssint* 1970). Sigler and Butterfield (X9G8) 
hypothesised that this hostility directed towards tho toaehmr 
which could not be safely expressed wso frequently turned 
inward toward tho self in a further attempt to oscapo the 
unpleasant situation* The end product of thee© mschanisraa 
scant to disguise the child's angor or shunt it off in 
another direction was a pervasive sense of insecurity and an 
inhibition of the child*© self-ncfcualising assertion {Pugh#
1972),
Tho experience of repeated# early failusreo appeared to 
have profoundly negative effect© on tho developing personality# 
affecting tho chlltS's achievement and aspiration levels 
throughout tho child's school career (Bloom ot al.# 19G5)• Pugh
(1972) cited a defense mechanism that many children need 
in view of repeated failures, eventually the child accepting 
the cocAetally established view of himself as inferior; 
paradoxically# his anxiety over failing academically was l«as«n«d 
as ho no longer expected to do wall in school.
While black mothers put e. high valuation on their child­
ren's achievement and educational aspirations# they tended to 
ha-e fairly low vocational aspiration levels for their child­
ren (Rosen, 1972) Xn finding ftinllxtr results# r©u***lnt mud
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Atkinson (1971) cossnontoci that, the: low cmtomal vocational 
aspirations war* understandable as the child was often 
unable to translate his achievements into productive results. 
Pzohancky and liowton (X9C3) viewed the saothor'a satisfaction 
v/itU a lower but good occupation for the child as a realistic 
stance, considering the blade's prospect for a good *job in tho 
employment Market*
Tho child, on the other hand, often expressed high aspir- 
ations for educational and occupational levels of achievement, 
but these frequently did not coincide with either the child's 
realistic ability or the actions ha undertook to actualisa 
these goals (Deutsch, 1960)
Kate (1969) traced the inception of pervasive school 
anxiety found oxoomj black children to parental overxelisnce 
on predominantly negative reinforcement• Although tho parents 
wore often little interested in the child's academic progress, 
school failure night wall provoke the parents to use corpor- . 
eal punishment. Katz hypothesised that tho combination of a 
low expectation of parental reward for academic success and 
the relatively high expectation that a failure to comply with 
parental demands would bring punishment, eventuated in emotion*' 
&l blocks to -learning concoioitant with school anxiety. Hoars 
(1975) also identified factors which directly interfered with 
the child's ability to learn, he found pervasive evidence 
of attentions!, -motivational .and cognitive-affective blocks
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which stymied any attempts vell~neariing professionals used 
to overcome tho child* s "cognitive deficitsIn their 
study of school systems across the country# Coleman et al. 
(l&GO) reported that even the* “hotter* innor-city schools 
which employed innovative# remedial techniques were often 
ineffective a#, a large percentage of these children just 
seemed to fail to respond.
A central queotioR raised by a number of the studies 
concerned the cognitive deficits which have bean attributed 
to inner-city black children. One group of researchers ha* 
argued that these deficits might bettor be conceived as 
motivational difficulties. Although motivation has boon 
linked to the child's developing aelf-attitudco towards hie 
own capabilities# this motivation was found to be extremely 
susceptible to tha effects of social stress. The degree and - 
direction of the black child's motivation was often at odds 
with the goals of formal education (Gordon, 19G5). l.yno et al. 
(1574) believed that at least one component of the black 
child's motivation might differ quite radically from his 
white counterpartj -the black child was cftan found to bo 
motivated to protect his self-image from further damage# hi* 
achievement orientation being to work to avoid failure rather 
than to achiev c success. •
The critical role that motivation played in cognitive 
development and academic achievement of black children was :- 
empirically demonstrated by Sigler and Butterfield (1&6$). •
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In thair examination of on inner-city pra-achool program 
utilising a "traditional curriculum" they found that almost 
oil siteablo gains made by the children were directly attri­
butable to motivational foetors. Warm encouragement and prois« 
concomitant with a reduction in the child's suapicioucnesjis of 
tho adults involved in the experimental project all acted to 
significantly improve the child'a performance* VJhllc 'ssigler 
and Butterfield did not rulo out the positive academic 
of foots of tiie nursery program, they believed that cognitive 
gains were optimised only when tho child had a strong motivation 
to achieve and oxcell«
D, Conclusions
In sifting through the claim; and counterclaims on the 
existence of discrete,, measurable deficits in the black, inner- 
city child, one can only be impressed by the currant luck of 
clarity in tho research literature, despite the amount of work 
which has been devoted to this area. What is of porticular 
concern is that national programs such as Head Start and 
Follow-Through have taken as their implicit, operating asuuap- 
tion that those ill-defined deficits exist and should in soma 
way be ameliorated. Current research in the areas of language 
and motivation tends to call into question tdie very ci:~
- t . 1 i ' \
perimental methodology utilised by those who originally 
a a sunned these deficits existed. It appears fcltnfc at least scan* 
of ’‘these deficits ware i&eroly artifacts of the ‘ experimental'
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eituation or design*- Early research has been shown' to suffer 
fsoa « disquieting ethno-cultural naivete which tvao often 
feuuslfcst An the implicit assumption that the inner-city black 
child wan really a sick, niddle-elaeo white child in disguise. 
Failures to appreciate the cultural context of the child lead 
to f,a disregard for social conventions * motivational factors, 
dialectical differences, and language, registers which signi­
ficantly affected and tmy* have indeed obviated the validity 
of -many of those experimental-findiage,
Undoubtedly, cccial class and' otlmic-racial factors have 
been demonstrated to have had a profound effect on tho.child’s 
ultimate ;Iovel of* per romance* It has been repeatedly-shown 
that-, as a child’,3 social class membership declined, ,a- comaan- 
aura to‘drop in performance and ac<idsnic-:-achisvsisnt, could 
be safely predicted. Doing -black snd^poor appeared■; to:be -tho 
critical interaction of variables vhich.portended the*most 
drainetio ?dccrccicnt in ^cognitive development• and almost - •. • 
gu>jrantead.cumulative, ^ scadomic .deficits• However; black  ^
children from the lower-class were also observed to develop 
afc' thc iRormali-expectable rate until at least tho third or 
fourth year of life*- Piagctian^analysia revealed;that black 
children, much like their counterparts across- the world,-pro­
gressed., the: ©me eir.d followed the . same: invariant soquance -of i.:*4 
acquisition of:skills; however, the- rate:of vtheir growth lagged 
behind thoir:more advantaged peers after the black child v 
reached:tho ago-of fchree-and-a-half; . ‘-Social claee and racial-
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ethnic aea&ershlp w## also shown to radically affect the joode 
and otylc of the child*# cognitive operations# black children 
tending to be generally impulsive# lack anticipatory planning# 
be less advanced in problem-solving abilities in speaific 
testa# and demonstrated ethno~#p«eigle patterns of strengths 
and weaknesses in cognitive abilities*
The a*oth«r*s child-rearing practices appeared to have had 
a profound effect on the child*# later cognitive# affective# 
and ecstatic growth. *?hiie researchers have speculated that 
the child was either under or overstimulated, it was apparent 
that a general concensus was that the child was inadequately 
stimulated. Patterns of maternal care revealed that black 
mothers failed to engage their children*# curiosity# often 
confronting their children with a lack of stimulus patterning 
or tasks so poorly structured and presented that the child 
had difficulty understanding what was required of him. A 
number of report# singled out the ©other*a inadequate urn* of 
language with her infant# the consequent lack of organisation 
confusing the child end significantly retarding hi# ability to 
use abstract language.
language studies were roundly criticised by linguists 
and dialectologlsts who mounted a convincing argument that 
early researchers measured only deviation# frcm a S.B. norm in 
a S.J3.B. speaking population# thus rendering many of the#e
* - i j t •' *V '? > * : t 1 V. £  * * ,*
early results invalid as a measure of the black childts true 
linguistic ability. From a biological and linguistic position#
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was viewed as a just as logical, abstract* complete# and 
viable language form as &•£« While class-related language 
styles were found to exist# these styles were neither inferior 
to the other styles nor was the speaker necessarily lie!ted 
only to one fore or style# though it may have been the style 
he used most frequently* Powever# the manner in which the 
child was taught to verbally interact with his peers and other 
adults* particularly In regard to issues concerning discipline 
and problem solving* were found to have implications for 
future cognitive strategy formation and the internalisation of 
parental and social mores*
Achievement* self-concept# and motivation studies 
clearly demonstrated that black children tended to manifest 
poor self-concepts* impaired motivation# and low scholastic 
and vocational aspirations* Socialisation practices in the 
home as well as the insidious effects of racism and dis­
crimination in the general society colluded to provide a 
fertile bed for the browth of inferiority feelings* morbid 
self-hate* despair# and a passive helpless stance to problem­
solving situations* Children were found to be concerned with 
their skin-color as a work of their acceptability* A series 
of defenses appeared to be called into play to protect the 
child from recognising hie soeietally conferred low status* 
and to protect his fragile self-esteem* Phase-defeases were 
seen to hinder rather than facilitate mature ego growth as an 
ovorrelianoe on denial* over-inflation* unrealistic expectations *
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and denigration of intellectual achievement tended to distort 
the child*« perception of the vorld end its realistic challenges# 
Parental socialisation practices sere seen to promote 
an externally controlled orientation style# reinforcing the 
perception that the child could not meaningfully initiate 
changes or effect eventsi rather# he must give himself up to 
luck or chance in the hope that fate would somehow provide 
for him# Children who tended to be externally-'control oriented 
often had poor self-concepts, highly correlated with poor 
academic achievement. Poor motivation for academic success 
was also traced to parental socialisation. A number of ex­
periments demonstrated that motivation had a profound effect 
on cognitive academic achievement# deficits in attention# 
motivation and the existence of emotional blocks appeared to 
obviate the learning process itself#
Running through these studies like an unbroken thread was 
the consistent finding that mother-child interaction patterns 
and the mother*a child-rearing and socialisation techniques 
crucially and perhaps unalterably affected the child*s cog­
nitive# affective# and personality growth in the first five 
years of the child's development* convincing evidence was 
found to substantiate claims that there was anything inherently 
inferior or inadequate in the lower-class black child*s innate 
physiological or mental capacities# his language# or his 
cultural wicliu. While the possible effects of poverty cannot 
be disregarded as contributing to specific difficulties in
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some children, poor black children as a whole tend to develop 
and mature In * wanner wholly analogous to thoir more advantaged 
peers of all ethnic and social backgrounds.
Evidence from the research Indicated that the dye may 
have been cast well before the black child attained the third
... ■ i )
birthday. It was at this point that cognitive difference* in 
terms of styles and rate of growth became apparent. The child 
appeared to have had an adequate environment to have sean him 
through the aensori-nator period; however# from this point 
on social-class membership and ethnic-racial background be­
came Increasingly pernicious as factors effecting his satis­
factory cognitive# emotional# and personality growth.
Remedlatlve programs directed at providing the child 
with a verm# supportive environment with attendant skill 
development In academic areas were generally found to have been 
most effective the earlier they were Initiated. Khlle the 
cognitive orientation of these programs cannot be dismissed 
as having minimal effect on the child1* Intellectual growth# 
the crucial mediating factor in many of these successful 
programs was the provision of a substitute or surrogate
optimal hone environment. It would appear that the effects
* * > •
of a nurturant environment were the best guarantee of the 
child** healthy development# while ignoring the child's needs 
for security# love# attention# stimulation and protection 
tended to prognosticate that the child would ultimately 
manifest many of the difficulties documented in this chapter.
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Researchers have been able to identify numerous differences 
in the black child*a rate of growth and his cognitive stylo* 
hut thsy hav* boon unable to single out or offer a coherent t 
theory which accounts for the child's total emotional. In** 
tellootual, and personality development* Many factors such 
as mother-child verbal, itneraction style which have been 
. offered as explanations for the unique development are either 
too limited in their predictive power and explanations to 
account for the entire gamut of the black child's development, 
or they appear to take place "too lata**; they nay merely be 
manifestations of an earlier process* Hypotheses Identifying 
irregularities in stimulation or deprivation as possible causative 
factors appear to bo Implicated in the unique development of 
the black child* but are often too broad or general in either 
their application or effects to be of significant predictive 
power*
One area which has not received much attention other than 
an "author's aside" is the frequent observation that inner- 
city hlaok children are often able to carry out complex tasks 
and orders at an extre&ely early age* Some investigators have 
pointed to the "street-wise" capabilities of black toddlers 
as evidence against theories which purport that blac k children 
are intellectually inferior to other groups* The seeiaingly 
paradoxical accelerated development of black children was 
observed to occur within the first twelve months of life, 
black Infants demonstrating advanced motoric maturation, an
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onfe*uatly • 1-vervant, somber demeanor, and a surprising per- 
savfcv<*ncc to tasks# xn years following, a full array of 
survival av^ -haiiisins or skills were found to develop which enabled 
the chili'; to- ?oake it on tbs street# Ths appearance of these 
akilln. v»« not necessarily indicative of advanced cognitive 
operations}, as ths completion of m n y  seemingly complex 
tasks v/aa found to depend upon lass advanced modes of opsratlon 
auch as rote namorlxation or imitation. Ons result of ths 
precocious establishment of a sot of survival skills appeared 
to be ths later avoidance of complicated tasks or challenges*
The premature overtaxing of the child's cognitive abilities 
eventuated in behavioral disruption, manifest in aggressive 
attacks mounted against peers or siblings*
It would appear that a number of as yet unidentified 
factors must account for this early accelerated development 
awl the appearance of these precociously organised survival 
skills# P o t  a cognitive and affective viewpoint, it could 
be hypothesised that the premature appearance of these 
capabilities and skills would have a significantly disruptive 
effect on the child's intellectual, academic# personality, social 
and emotioned growth# The very energy the child must con- 
eertedly devote to fulfilling his parents' demands while under 
the constant threat of punishment, the careful watchfulness of 
environment the child must maintain, and the overwhelming 
iz-ixxiz v.y that disaster might befall him or his family at any 
tic*©„ all appear to overtax the child's emotional and cognitive
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abilities while concomitantly dulling any motivation he might 
possess to excch
Presently# no theory or body o£ findings exists which 
adequately accounts for the problems endemic to the inner** 
city# black child o£ poverty. Romediativa programs which have 
proven to be effective are those which have focused not only 
on academic skills# but have also Incorporated features of 
what could be conceptualised as a warm# optimal child-rearing 
environment, the research literature also indicates that 
factors within the home# specifically involving the mother- 
child interaction in the first three to five years of life# 
have a profound effect on the child's cognitive# emotional# 
and personality growth.
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CHAI'TEH III 
A CULTURE OF POVERTY
Anthropologists and sociologists define culture as those 
symbol systems# social traits# end values which are collectively 
held by individuals# furnishing them with a design for living* 
Culture may be viewed as one's social heredity (Rainwater# 1970); 
it orders experience# determines how another's behavior will 
be perceived and interpreted# and provides guidelines as to 
acceptable or appropriate responses to other's behavior*
Passed do«n generationally along family lines# it provides a 
time-honored# consensually validated set of solutions for 
human problems. Lewis (196G) underscored the functional role 
it plays in advancing a preconceived set of common adaptations 
to difficulties encountered by members of the culture*
A culture provides its members with a set of existential 
predictions on how to view the world and how the world will 
view them# as well as an evaluative schema which judges that 
which is said to exist (Rainwater# 1970)* It is from these 
perceptions of self through others' eyes that one forms one's 
own cultural identity and becomes a social being (Mead# 1965)• 
Xoms for behavior represent the rules which groups devise
94
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to insure participation in those# activities* which facilitate 
adaptation to the environment. This set of activities may 
bo conceived of as a flame. If the individual is unable to 
enter the game through lack of resources or societal sanctions, 
he will try to play another established game, Invent a new 
one, or withdraw altogether.
Lewis (1950) first suggested the concept of a "culture 
of poverty," which transcends national, regional, and urban- 
rural boundaries. In essence, it represents a common set of 
adaptations and reactions of the poor to their "marginal 
position in a claao-stratified, highly individuated, capi­
talistic society." found among diverse peoples with different 
national, ethnic, racial and historical backgrounds, the 
culture of poverty produces striking similarities in family 
structure, child-rearing practices, value systems, spending 
habits, temporal orientation, and Interpersonal relationship*• 
Paced with the near impossibility of entering into the main­
stream of the larger, affluent society, the members of this 
culture attempt to cope with their feelings of hopelessness 
and despair by inventing "new games" which promise to salvage 
some sense of satisfaction and eelf worth. Segregation of 
this population to specified areas through either economic 
and/or racial barriers to outward and upward mobility promotes 
and sustains the formation of this subculture, Rainwater (1970) 
eofiKiented, however, that this compromise solution is a Pyrrhic
V • ’
victory#
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"Lower-class subculture can be regarded a« the 
historical creation off persons who are disinherited 
by their society hut who retain limited functional 
autonomy for their group-* In this situation# they 
develop existential perspectives on social reality 
(including the norms and practices off the larger 
society) which allow them to stay alive and sane# 
to hope for a reasonably gratifying life and that 
somehow they may be able to find admittance to the 
larger society for themselves or their children*
Such a subculture Is the repository off a set of 
techniques for survival in the world off the dis­
inherited and in time these techniques take on 
the character off substitute games with their own 
rules guiding behavior* But these rules cannot 
provide a lasting challenge to the validity off 
the larger society's norms***'* (1970# pp* 390-97)*
Perhaps the most pernicious aspect of the culture off 
poverty is the child-rearing patterns which are passed on 
from generation to generation# thus serving to perpetuate the 
culture* While Lewis (190®) believed that by the age off six 
years the ehlld had assimilated the basic attitudes and values 
off his subculture# Bruner (1973) cited studies indicating that 
critical emotional# linguistic# and cognitive patterns assoc­
iated with social background wore already present by the age 
off three. Once these patterns were established# the child or
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sciulfc might be: ur.eblo to relinquish thors at a later time, 
even If the opportunity presented Itself to join the larger 
society (Daiocr, 1565? Lewis, 1966, 1966a? Harane and Lourio, 
1967? Rainwater, 1972, 1974a).
Co»x5on child-rearing practices are observed in all 
ethnic mid racial group® comprising the culture of poverty, 
seemingly diverse a® Black American, Mexican, Puerto Ricah, 
White Appalachian, or American Indian. Rapidly socialised 
in meeting the de&andc, deprivations and danger® of daily 
life, the child establishes as his defensive itrrssntarlum a 
set of survival techniques which Rainwater tensed a "survival 
orientation,* Attitudes towards the self, significant others, 
authority, and the larger society are inculcated in the child 
through contact with family and pecro. These existential 
predictions and evaluative schema enable the child to function 
optionally in the culture of poverty; the culture also 
furnishes hiss with a ready-made set of action and reaction 
patterns which rr»ay b® at sharp variance with the norma and be­
havioral expectations of the larger, wore affluent society.
By successfully adapting to the ghetto culture, the child may 
paradoxically undermine his potential ability to participate 
in the larger society (Crain 6 fc’eisamnn, 1972i lewis, 1967? 
Marans e Lourio, 1957? Iioynihan, 1967? Rainwater, 1970, 1972, 
1974a). The vicious cycle of the culture of poverty is thus 
reinforced, Although adoption of a "street mentality* is 
not restricted to those who are raised in the culture of.
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poverty, this unigue pattern of adaptation la rarely found 
to occur in other cultural, *ocio-economic group* (Harans 
& Lourio# 1367)*
£ar ly. childhood i* not perceived by the soother a® a 
period which should be particularly prolonged? the avesew* 
responsibility # deep psychological involvement# end almost 
occupational challenge that infant rearing provide* for 
mothers in the higher social classes is absent in the mother 
of the lover-lower-claa* child (Lewie# l$66s Rainwater# 1970# 
1972)# Child care practice* appear to vary littlei they were 
observed in varying groups comprising the culture of poverty 
with what Lewis (19€6) referred to a« an inexorable repeti­
tiousness* onlik* his middle or wording class pear# the lover- 
lower-class child enjoys little preteetion from the physical 
and emotional trauma of the home (Pavenstedt# 1965; Karans 
a Lourie# 1971)* the baby's needs are cared for a catch-as- 
eatch can basis i he is often left to his own devices a good 
deal of the time and encouraged to independence and the 
assumption of adult tasks by the late pre-school years* Hfo 
great concern is shown with the rate of the child's develop­
ment# developmental milestones often passing unnoticed*
Sibling relationships are often stormy since each new 
baby threatens to be yet another drain on the limited attention 
and resources of the mother* The anger toward* the younger 
sibling ia only heightened as the older child much devote 
much of his energy and time to caring for hi* younger brother*
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ami slaters* Exposure and of ton Initiation into sax occurs 
at on early age? cases of early childhood seduction and 
molestation* while not coaiaon, have boon found with sufficient 
frequency to causa apprebansivenose in parents (Steers, 1972)* 
An invariant structure of bilateral kinship and matri-* 
foeality is another characteristic found in this culture*
Lewis <1966, 1966a) argued that despite the conseguence of 
slavery on black American family life* bilateral kinship 
and is* trifocal emphasis appear in all cultures of poverty 
throughout the world* regardless of racial or ethnic histories 
of slavery and/or discrimination* Another phenomena is 
the high rate of one-purant families (Durapson* 1965;
Moynihtm* 1967? Roby, 1973) due to desertion of the home 
by the father* unstable m&rltal relations* and a general 
laxity in regard to legalising a living together arrangement* 
m e t  women do initially get married* hut they are likely to 
have many living together arrangements with other men 
following separation or divorce from their husbands. The 
mother may shun marriage and have her out of wedlock for 
matters of convenience and economics* A high percent of 
sum are either unemployed or underemployed (Levis, 1966 j 
Billingsley* 196$? ftoynlhan, 1967)* thus representing a drain 
on the r.ieagcr household budget and an impediment to receiving 
certain social welfare benefits which are contingent upon 
the husband*s absence from the home* Additionally* by 
foregoing marriage the mother hue unquestioned legal control
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of tli* household possoasiona as well as her children.
Lewis (1966) identified the lack of coherent or formal 
institutions as t*M& hallmark of the culture of poverty.
Haora (1972) speculated that the absence of sustalning social 
institutions may have been an indirect function of latent 
sexual identity ambivalence which acted to undermine all 
coeoaunal and {Mtrsonal identity. Deiser (1965) also commented 
of tlie lack of patterns of leadership and followership, and 
the weak* fragmented network of communication inherent in 
this unstable community. The lack of participation in social 
institutions geos far beyond the confines of the community* 
the individual both excluding himself and often actively 
excluded from entering the main institutions of the larger 
society. Representations of the larger society are either 
looked upon with suspicion or outright distrust and hatred. 
Participation in community or church functions as well as 
institutional organisations la greeted with apathy or 
ridicule.
bespits segregation in geographically circumscribed 
areas* the individual has little class consciousness or desire 
to empathise with the plight of individuals in positions 
similar to hi* own. Orientation to status is quite another 
matter# and accouterment* of success are accumulated and 
ostentatiously displayed, ffhe individual seems to be largely 
ignorant of his own or his group*a sense of history. Deeply 
provincial in the fullest sense of the word* he may have
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little real knowledge About life bcyomi the unseen vails of 
bis neighborhood#
Lewis (1966# X966a) enuiaerated a number of psychological 
traits which have been found to bo associated with tho culture 
of poverty* One yroup of traits appears to bo tho by-product 
of inconsistent maternal care and deprivationi Pronounced 
orality# weak ego structures# and sexual identity confusion* 
Another group of traits appears to encompass the total depri­
vation of the environment as veil as the lack of consistency 
in regard to either nurturance or systematic reward for 
developmental achievements* A strong present-time orienta­
tion# lack of planning for tlie future# and little capacity 
for delay of gratification*
It has bean suggested that a reduction of physical 
poverty through infusions of money, job training# and social 
services will have little or no effect on thoso living in 
tho culture of poverty (woggstrum, 1964} Charnofsky# 1971)# 
a figure which bowls (1966# 1966a) places at approximately 
twenty percent of the fifty million poor citiseas of the 
United States* Indeed# the relief system itself has been 
blamed for perpetuating the feelings of helplessness and 
poverty by the erase# dehumanising manner in which it treats 
individuals# and tho economic sanctions which exist against 
earning extra money from part-time work or finding and keeping 
a stable marital partner in the home* The "survival orienta­
tion" of the street also has frustrated the efforts of the
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larger society to "rehabilitate the poor." &9 evidenced by 
programs which offered job training for poor people fron the 
culture of poverty, the participant# often failed to acquire 
occupational skill# because they were unable to learn or 
perform a# a result of their culturally-ayntonic attitudes 
toward authority and disorganisation (Crain & tteissmsn, 1072)• 
While income level is not irrelevant to understanding 
the people of this culture, it is not sufficient to explain 
the complex attitude# and behavior pattern# which have been 
repeatedly observed (Crain 5> Keisaman, 1072; Rear#, 1072; 
iiaggotrom, 1064)• Charnofaky (1071) cited example# where 
economic poverty existed but psychological deficit# were 
not present, among thews many religious group# and those 
coasnittcd to social and political change* Further, many 
minority group members have incomes well below tho poverty 
lino, yet remain cosaaitted to stable, patriarchies! horses 
with strong allegiances to community, church, and the 
"Protestant ethic" (Cower, 1075)•
While investigator# have discussed auch a positive aspect 
of tho culture of poverty as a heightened sense of spon­
taneity, an existential boundedness to the moment, and a 
seessingly heightened enjoycaent of the aenaual (lew!#, 1066, 
1066a; Keiesman, 1062), the majority of observer# have con­
cluded that it 1# a superficial culture, devoid of unstained 
or reliable gratification, and rife with suffering* xt is 
an environment where good intention# are greeted with suspicion
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a fit victim for loani pula t ion and exploitation j an aura off 
desper&to £»tali#m, lialplossness, depression, and debasement 
aeep into every corner off daily existence (Malone, 1966* 
Charnoffaky, 1971; Deutsch, 1900; lewia, 1966, 1900m Chilman, 
1S6S? Ztarans and Louris, 1367? Favenutodfc, 19G5? Selscr,
1964, Kainwater, 1970? Hartaog * lewis, 1970? and Pettigrew, 
1964).
Despite many similarities between the structure off t2ie 
larger culture off poverty and lower-lower-class black society, 
it would be a mistake to leave unexaminad the unigue and per­
nicious effects that racism, discrimination, prejudice, and 
historical subjugation have had on the psyche and culture off 
the Slack American (upper, middle, and working as well as 
lower-class}. This does not imply that the effects off class 
taenbership on blacks should be ignored, or that the physical 
and econoaaic aspects off poverty may indeed create a larger c 
culture off poverty. However, a growing literature indicates 
that racial or ethnic membership is one crucial mediating 
variable which must be accounted for in understanding the 
many differences found between matched populations off 
different cultural and economic backgrounds.
In representative studies off racial-ethnic groups in 
tho United States (Forts, Katts, and Leeser, 1969? Posen,
1972) and in comparable cross-cultural studies (Epstein, 1972),
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the effect# of ethnicity wore found to be independent of 
social class# and racial-ethnic groups typically manifested 
unique patterns of response and performance. Addressing 
himself directly to the Issue of ethnicity's differential 
effect on achievement and aspiration# Epstein (1972“ stated 
that the impact of discrimination in American society 
appeared to be experienced idiosyncratically and responded 
to by each ethnic minority:
“Nevertheless# our findings together with the 
results of previous studies justify the hypothesis 
that in societies such as the United States# where 
ethnic difference® often are marked by clearly dis- 
comable characteristics# both physical and cultural# 
ethnicity will be a better predictive of achievement 
than social class# but that societies like Peru# 
where ethnic differences are act as readily visible 
or uniform throughout society# social class will 
be the binding constraint." {p. 213)
While Herzog (1967) # H. Lev/is (1967) and Chilman (196(f) 
agreed with lewis (1966# 1966a) that poverty or lower-class 
status was a more important variable than ethnicity#
Billingsley (1960) contended that this assumption was based 
on a naive analysis; it failed to account for the effects 
of the very special barriers to advancement that racial dis­
crimination has had on the black population. He argued that 
for advancement in social class# upward mobility# or occupational
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statu## comparable income level did not connate coruparabla 
opportunities. Dsutsch and Brown <1964) implicated the Ikmoo- 
neneity of life in a segregated caste society a® a critical 
factor al’fectin<i the significantly smaller gradations between 
black middle versus black lower-class groups in contrast 
to their white counterparts.
An anthropological approach such as the "Culture of 
Poverty** fails to .consider that an individual*a cultural/ 
historical heritage can profoundly contribute to personal 
Identity formation from the earliest years of childhood.
The gradual r«lir.cjulehi**nt of the "malting pot theory" of 
cultural assimilation into contemporary American society and 
the alternative adoption of what has been termed a "salad 
bowl concept**# speaks both to the recalcitrance of ethnic 
subcultures to abandon their cultural heritages and 
Identities. This reaffirmation of ethnicity and cultural 
pride has recently emerged in third and fourth generation 
Americans by the appearance of such movements as "Black Bower#* 
•Polish Power#* "Italian Bower#* etc. As is devastatingly 
clear in a society such as the United State®, one * * racial- 
ethnic Identity can also have extremely negative consequences 
in terms of self-hate# feelings of worthlessness# inferiority# 
and an entire range of unfortunate# self imposed attributes? 
this is particularly true if one is black (Xats# 1969j 
Charnofsky# 1971? Auaubel 6 Ausubel# 1963? Bloom et al., 19f5j 
Poussaint a Atkinson# 1972/ itosen# 1972t Rainwater, 1970/
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The Importance of the individual** cultural/historical 
inheritance in tens* of hi* personal development and develop­
ment as a member of hi* group has long been known to anthro­
pologists# sociologist*# psychologists# and psychiatrist® 
alike. The pioneering works of E. Franklin Frasier <1957)# 
Rose 4# Myrdal (1964)# and Clark (1965) represented some of 
tho first attempts to explicate the particular problems off 
Slack American*. The racial violence off tho sixties and 
the national concern with its poor led to a national re­
focusing on the Black American in hi* cultural/historical 
context (Pettigrew, 1964; Moynihan# 1967; and Billingsley# 
19(58). The unique psychological effect* off the black*s 
historical inheritance on identity formation have come under 
close scrutiny in recent year*.
As a consequence off discrimination and racism on the one 
hand* and culturally syntonic child-rearing practices on 
the other# the negative societal self-image we,* fused# and 
internalised by the child* a* evidenced by tho psychological 
reactions off concentration camp survivors off the Jtaxi hole- 
cause# tho victim eventually cane to believe that he was 
belag punished because he wan bad* that he was not treated 
with respect because he was not worthy of it. The poor black 
come* to feel that he is mired in poverty because he is not
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a human feeing worthy of respect? that his blackness is a 
burden that ho must shoulder stoically like a cross* irhil* 
esAxiy ethnic subcultures have facad exclusion from a society 
based on discrimiaatioa or their lack of fit into societal 
work habits and lack of shared aspirations and values# no 
ethnic group in ths United Statas has had to cope with the 
pervasive# insidious effects that its own negative a-slf- 
issage has wrought on its raestbtsrs by reason of their heritage 
of bondage# debasement# and dehusaaRiration at the hands of 
the larger society.
It is not sufficient to relegate tho differences between 
black and other iuner-cifcy culture of poverty members to post­
slavery factors of discrimination and deprivation# as soxaa 
investigators have assumed (Hcxsog# 13<J7; Lewie# 1SCG# 196G«t}* 
To assert that as slavery ended over one hundred years ago# 
only the post-slavery factors of discrimination# segregation# 
and raciswa remain relevant is to deny that cultural heritage 
affects either child-rearing practice* or Identity formation. 
Lewis himaelf stated that once child-rearing practices were 
instituted they tend to be replicated with little variation 
across generations. Considering that child-rearing practices 
and the continuity of the family wore severely disrupted 
due to the cultural traumas relating to the subjugation of 
Black African tribes during the year* of slavery in ttwa 
United States# and the consequent change in children's per­
ceptions of themselves and of significant others (Hunter 6
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Babcock, 1067s Billingsley, 1963? Pettigrew, 1964), and that 
this historical subjugation continuod unabated (Kosby, 1072; 
Billingsley, I960? fhmbor & Babcock, 1067), it is likely that 
a debilitating negative self-concept was Inculcated and re­
inforced through a combination of saother-faraily-child 
interaction and societal racist*. The behavioral nanifeafcationa 
of fchio negative solff-concept have been known Cor generations 
through song and cossmon knowledge as wall as through scientific 
documentation (see Appendix C).
Coles (1967a) related the typical problems of growing 
up to the very special problems of being black. Many of tbe 
experiences, j>rohibitionc, and punishments of normal develop­
ment were organised and given a new meaning to the child as 
ho came to understand the special meaning of growing up as a 
black in a white, prejudiced society, As Kosby (1972) 
stated in formulating the outlines for a unique personality 
structure among blacks* * tto one Black seems to escape all 
of the repercussions and conflicts associated with the 
differential valuation based on color" (p. 129)
dust as specific child-rearing practices appear to be 
associated with the lower, socio-economic classes, so too 
are there unique child-rearing practices associated with the 
black lower economic groups, Shared patterns off child- 
rearing and shared cultural heritage ultimately contribute 
to the formation of unique black personality development.
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t?omai developmental hurdles which oro character!atienlly 
sr-cfc with a tainitmuss of conflict by vhitxs children often 
prove to be ©tumbling blocks for black children* their parent#* 
ansi tho larger society (&cOonald» 1370).
As Billingoley (1360) has chowi* over 7S£ of black 
marriages ore stable and over half of American black farad lie# 
have been able to overcome racism to the degree of entering 
Into tho mainstream of middle and upper claws life, Tho 
relative neglect of tho stable black family by tire scientific 
community* and the myopic focus on only the disorganised* 
lcwer-classes* ha# boon emphasised by Comer <1075) and Poussaint 
(1074). It Tm# been by their very strength and ability to 
adapt to pernicious circumstances that blacks were able to 
ourvivo and succeed vhoro other groups have been crushed by 
the weight of adversity. However# even the stable* urban 
black family nay come under assault by tho *lures of the 
street** the promise of prestige# status* and money for parti­
cipation in illegal activities (liaiiwater# 1370). Tho black 
working or middle-class community nay ho confined to the outer 
rim of the inner-city slum* and nay be exposed to the societal 
and psychological pathology rife in tho inner-city (Moynihan# 
1967)•
Due to circumstances of ghetto life and societal attitudes* 
the black child and family are under the constant pressure of 
the seductions and ntrecses of the coismunity end the prejudice 
of the larger society. These factor® have further contributed
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to the establishment of unique dlraencions of black personal­
ity development% tho influence of the inner-city subculture 
taoy extend beyond the ghetto and transcend class distinctions*
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bll?& iUJD. SURVIVAL . IK THS CIACXL CHE’FL’O
/;* Thy lo^c.cy of Slavery
psychoanalytic developxaentaliat® believe that the pro-
V
coos of maturation can optimally proceed only If the child** 
-nrotakcrs aro thcr;>sclvco sufficiently healthy to provide 
tho necessary physical and emotional cares for the infant to 
insure individuation and to encourage autonomy. If there is 
something awry in the child's average expectable environment* 
it will have reverberations in the child's pattern of 
emotional growth and ego structural!ration. Clearly, few 
parents possess all those characteristics that vould ensure 
the theoretically ideal environment• Fortunately, infanta 
are remarkably tolerant of the foibles of their elders. y«t 
seriously disruptive, psychopathologies!, or highly traumati­
zing hen« situations ere likely to have unfortunate effect* 
on the child's development and later adjustment.
> - ‘ t* - • -
Parent 3 or priatary caretakers are profoundly important 
as objects'for introjection, imitation, and identification.
If the parent perceives his child and/or himself a® leas
101
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than adequate or *ve» fundamentally dasaagod# the child may 
ha crippled in his dcvelopr.unt of a strong, viable aelf- 
concept- Erifcooxi (19563 viewed identity formation as ori­
ginating in a process of selective repudiation and mutual 
assimilation of all thoso identifications the child make* 
in tho first years of life. The solidification end validation 
ofthe unique identity formation Is dependent# however# on 
the society recognising end accepting this new “social 
being*” The child comes to know who ho is for himself by 
observing who ho is for significant others.
Lrlktson (1956) indicated that the search for identity 
goes beyond the conscious sense of selfhood and unconscious 
desire to seek internal continuity and structural synthesis? 
it encompasses a desire to maintain inner solidarity with the 
larger groups* ideals and identity- These values and the 
perception of ono'e own Identity mirrored through the eyes 
of society remain a funeiton of the unique history of this 
aoeeity or subsociety. Erikaar* <1966) later elaborated on 
this concept# stating that the individual's psychosocial 
Identity was composed of a number of positive and negative 
elements which were presented to the child by hi* culture- 
negative identities'-served to caution the child about what 
ho should not become. The positive identity often remained 
locked in conflict with the negative identity. The child 
was sensitised to that past which was to be forsworn# and 
to that potential future which was to be prevented.
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Considerable «videnc« exists which shows that at least until 
the moat recent generation* inferiority feelings and morbid 
aolf-ltat© pervaded the aclf-ccneept of the black (irrikson, 
1966)• The black has been systematically excluded from emu­
lating the cultural ideals esteemed by the larger society*
The fact that the black has been ignored has been reflected 
in the feelings of invisibility* nameleosness* and nobodyness 
expressed through the writings of black writers such as 
Ellison* Duliois* and Baldwin (Erlkson# 1963). At worst* the 
black was compelled to fuse the negative images inculcated 
by his culture with the negative image* proffered by the 
dominant whit© majority*
Vann Woodward (cited in Erikaon, 196 £) termed the 
identity instilled by black mothers in their children a 
°surrendered identity.“ To dare to compete aggressively on 
an equal basis with tho white saan was a guarantee that one 
would soon come into conflict with the racist society*
Knowing one’s place was tho only way to survive# Eriksson
(1966) stated*
"Negro mothers are apt to cultivate the Msurrendered 
identity** forced on tiogro men for generations# This* 
so the literature would suggest# has reduced saany 
sicgro men to a reflection of the ’negative* recog­
nition which surrounds them like an endless recess 
of distorting mirrors. How this positive Identity 
has been systematically underwlned, first under the
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unspeakable system of slavery in Worth Ai&erica: and
then by the system of enslavement perpetuated in the 
rural South and the urban North, has boon exten­
sively, carefully and tlevastatingly documented.
•••and no doubt the righteously and fiendishly efficient 
way in which the Negro slave in American wets forced 
into and kept in conditions preventing in raost tho 
incentive for independent ambition nov continues 
to exert itself as a widespread and deep-seated in­
hibition against utilising equality even whore it 
is granted.w (pp. 302-303)
Despite tho abolition of slavery, synternafcic discrimin­
ation and racial prejudice have continued to plague tho 
black in America. The negative identity hold up by tho larger 
society and the negative identity inculcated in tho child 
by way of culturally transmitted childrearing practices ha# 
continued largely unabated (Brikson, 1968). To fully com­
prehend the effects that this has had on the con tempore ry 
black child, an under.standing smsot bo obtained of how the 
history of slavery and post-slavery factors has shaped 
childrearing practices and the psycho-social, historical 
identity shared by all blacks.
This dean not imply, as asserted by Moynlhan (1967) 
that the black family is the ‘'causal nexus in the tangle of 
pathology.” Billingsley (3.963) has assessed that the black
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family can only be understood in tho context of the larger 
society* It was created in response to historical-social 
conditions and continues to bo maintained by contemporary 
social conditions to which it raust adapt. Rainwater (1972) 
concurred that those patterns had their inception in slavery# 
and they continue as cultural mechanisms devised to live 
the life of a “victim.* Rainwater (1974) argued that contem­
porary factors such as low income# poor education and services# 
and racial prejudice kept many black families locked into 
this pattern of adaptation. This survival orientation 
spurred the development of social and personal modes of 
responses which deleteriously affect psychological develop­
ment and hinder the entrance of many lower-class blacks into 
the mainstream of society. As tsarans and Laurie (1967) 
emphasised# certain behavior patterns which might be highly 
adaptive in particular environments may be highly malad- 
daptive to survival in others.
This line of reasoning is far different from asserting 
that one factor accounts for tho present situation# cither 
the black family or white cupidity. Instead# a complex 
interplay of many factors occurs# tho ultimato outcome of 
which is the structure of black# lower-class society and 
tiie personality structures of its members.
B. The Destruction of a Civilisation
Popularised mythology lias held that tho black African
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lived in an asocial, aculturol, barbaric environment before 
he was captured, enslaved, and chipped to the Kew v:orlcl. The 
actual environment of the peoples from the West African and 
Ivory Coast was totally different from the ayth, Corner (197M 
summarised the characteristics* of this society*
"West Africa had a social system that Esaxiralsod
participation by each individual in every aspect of
<
life. iJeanirigful representation of each oerabor toot 
place at the decisiort-nafcing lovol. Life’s demands, 
liraits and ©pport\mities were clearly defined. Mean­
ingful mechanisms, from kinship ties to courts, 
encouraged acceptable behavior? meaningful ritual 
and ceremony shared with member® of one special age- 
set gave the African an intense sense of belonging 
and being a part of things. Those elements guaranteed 
a sens© of security...** (pp. 152-153)
Based on a largely agrarian economy, the West African 
tribes had well-defined kinship system© with traditions of
toil, aolf-diccipline, and strong male dominance. Despite
' . *
the lack of a written language, the African maintained 
complex traditions, folklore, and societal functions grounded 
in historical precedent and mythology, which were transmitted
• i , >'
orally from one generation to the next. The history of the 
tribe and the individual’s lineage were of particular im­
portance. Crafts and skills war® advanced? iron-working, 
weaving, and wood-carving reached high levels of complexity.
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Cities served as sites of advanced learning and commerce.
Those wore the "‘savages'* that the European slave trader a 
brought to the uew world. The slaves were largely composed 
of young warriors who, in the prime of their life, were 
captured during tribal warfare, not nan who had boon domestic 
claves for years. Separated from their families and people, 
they were transported to American under sorae of the most in­
humane conditions imaginable. Email maskers of slaves, often 
of different tribes, V7ere dietrubuted on each of the early 
plantations of the South* this significantly impeded the re- 
institution of cultural systems or language patterns. Further, 
tharo was an underrepresentation of vromm for over a hundred 
years, weakening the already strained attorapts at reorgan­
isation of tribal life (Comer, 1975).
Unlike their counterparts in South /userid*, north 
American slaves did not have the Catholic church to averse* 
their welfare or to protect them from vicious exploitation.
Under the protection of the Roman Catholic Church, Gouth American 
slavea were legally married, their filial rights were obaarvad, 
provisions were mad© for eventual manumission, and at no time 
were they considered less then human beings. The black in 
Worth America w&c looked upon only as property* many states 
did not even prosecute those who killed their slaves as there 
were no laws to protect the “rights'1 of slaves. They could 
bo disposed of as the owner saw fit. What laws were passed 
generally prohibited the slave from oven hiring himself out
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to others on what little free time he may have had left.
Tfta position of the Protectant Church remained that tho blue): 
was loss than human and therefore did not possess the right 
to freedom or to equal treatment of the lax/*
Marriages of slaves %?®re neither encouraged, sanctioned, 
nor protected by their white masters. 2lade worsen wore free 
to bo exploited and violated for pleasure or profit by owner 
and overseer alike. Tho black male was as powerless to pro­
tect his wife or family in tho Hew Mori <2 as ho was powerlasa 
to keep his family together when they were captured in 
Africa. Ito regard was shown for family or kinship ties. In 
American• too, family bonds could be severed at any tin© through 
tho auctioning off of parents or children to different plant­
ations.
Tho Black African was stripped of his heritage, culture, 
and identity, after being thrown into a foreign, hostile, 
environment where he was brutalised and exploited. All he 
could hope for was that ho night physically survive tho ordeal 
to live to see another day. Food, clothing and shelter, o» 
wall as the possibility of harsh punishment or even hanging 
was dependent upon the whim of his whito master (Conor, 1975).
The deprosonaliaation, confusion over new surroundings, 
tho cease of utter helplessness, and enforced reliance on 
another to care for one*a needs, may have created a profound 
state of dependency on tho white masters, despite their 
withering inhumanity. Hunter and Babcock (1367) suggested
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that the> black vac placed in a position analogous to an infant 
in his state of needfulness and relative helplessness• Lika 
ft newixsrn child# the now slave would need a parental object 
to gratify hio trauiaatically precipitated# regressed de­
pendency needs while he strove to adapt himself to the new 
environment. She long journey to the Rev World with inade­
quate food, horrendous living quarters# tho mtsalvo trau.ua of 
separation from family# and tho anxiety attendant upon 
heading to a strange land where raalovolcmt captors and a 
hopeless future of slavery waited wan surely enough to induce 
massive psychic trauma and regresoion to barely subsistence 
psychological funcitonlng. Enter the white slave owner who 
"rescued** tho black from the slave trader and tho sen# who 
fed and clothed the black, and who offered "fair treatment* 
at tho price of absolute obedience. In psychoanalytic term# 
the clave owner then became tho distorted parental object to 
tho regressed# infantilited African. ‘This state of depend­
ency and deliberate inffantilication of the black people 
continued throughout slavery, the white slave owners and 
thoir fisailiess literally viewing the "simple, good-hoar ted" 
claves as their children (Hunter and Babcock, 1967).
h devastating parallel exists between the experience 
of blacks who wore enslaved for generations and the experiencas 
of those interred in the Uixzt concentration camp* during th* 
Second World War. The parallel is all the »cor<* striking
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as profound changes occurred rapidly in tho latter ease# often 
in tho space of weeks or months ae compared to generation a. 
ha Pettigrew (1964) and Moynihan <1967) noted, both ©scpariences 
were closed systems with little chance of manumission or 
escape? the ©aphasia was on surviving and all power resided 
in o. single, omnipresent authority* Instead of outrage or 
rebellion directed against the oppressor, evidence provided 
from psychoanalytic explorations and therapeutic work with 
children who survived the camps indicated the readiness 
with which tho terrorised and victimised psycho turned against 
itself («c©rs, 1972), Complete dependence on the S*S. guards 
for food alottmer.t and daily survival promoted an infantile 
dependency on the guards* The inmates often viewed them as 
"father figures1’ (distorted parental objects)* Despite the 
most blatant evidence of sadism on tho part of their oppressors, 
the children of tho camp® evolved convictions of their own 
badness and sense of worthlessness. This occurred as the 
children observed that it was their parents and themselves 
who were behind bare, and that tho t>owar clearly resided 
with the S*C* guards (Heers, 1973? h.Freud s Dertn, ISSli 
Cyoaroi, 1963).
Perhaps the most disturbing symptom was the mimicking 
or acquisition of the beliefs, attitudes, and ©von personal 
characteristics of the guards* This was carried to the 
extent that some incarcerated Jews became anti-semitic and 
filled in for the guards during their absence, gooseystopping,
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and shouting orders and inaulfco to fellow inmates. Psycho- 
analysts labelled this phenos*cna "identification with the 
aggressor," a defensive process in which some mastery is gained 
over one*s powerless position by becoming the powerful per­
secutor (Meers* 1 9 7 5 )•
This saiae pattern of defensive adaptation was observed 
in tho new slave. Tho "passive acceptance and compliance** 
of the conditions of degradations and dehu&anization in the 
face of aazsivo traumatization, and the stripping of former 
identity# the eonacquenc dhildishncss and dependence on 
tho whits master as the father figure, and the sons© of 
worthlessness have b m &  combated upon extensively (Hunter 
& Babcock# 1967; Comer# 1 9 7 5 ) . Identification with tho 
master*e characteristics were manifest in those blacks who 
beeai&SE the ''whit© man'a nigger" or tho "house nigger* * .
These blacks often looked upon their brothers in the fields 
with the same scorn, of their roasters# readily accepting the 
white stereotypes of the black as shiftless, lazy# and in­
ferior. This attitude has not bean altogether banished front 
th® black psych©# an insidious product of the legacy of 
slavery.
Corner (1975) graphically described the childish de­
pendency upon the white master# quoting actual accounts of 
both blacks and whites of the slavery ora# citing instance 
after instance of blacks who were frightened of their new­
found freedom after the Civil War# fearful that they could
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not survive without tholr white nuRetero end reluctant to 
leave the plantations that enslaved them. Spanking of the 
experience of Jews under the Ziuzia* he concluded that at the 
very least fch© Jew entered the camp with a r>ocit±ve ©alf- 
Inage and a meaningful heritage which served to protect him 
from total psychological annihilation. In regard to black* 
horn into tho system of slavery* the ©ocialiration of in­
feriority and personal inadequacy became an increasingly 
potent part of tho personality ac time eroded the important 
and supportive elements of thoir African heritage.
Just a* tho black came to depend upon hie white waster 
for physical and emotional sustenance, so too did the white 
master need the slave to satisfy his needs for narcissistic 
gratification and proof of societal competence (their phallic* 
narcissistic position) through possession of many ©lavas 
(Hunter 6 Babcock, 1967). A syinbiosis evicted between master 
and ©lava which hindered the slave*© psychological develop­
ment as it provided no permission to develop beyond de­
pendency and initiate the breaking away from the smothering 
stranglehold of enforced infantalisation. Hunter and Babcock
(1967) compared this historical situation with the course of 
normal development, the infant progressing beyond his completely 
dependent, symbiotic tie with the mother arid beginning the 
phast* of separation and individuation. If the mother sated 
to thwart, the child's xaaturational dovelopEient into this 
latter phase, serious pathology would result. When this
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analysis io applied to tho situation of tho slave, it can 
bo hypothesised that tho formation of a mature e-go raa signi­
ficantly hampered* with consequent restrictions in ego and 
superego development.
"Until that date in this county (slavery ora} * 
the major culture had endorsed only one aoans of 
existence for him, that analogous to a oymbiotie- 
infantile dependency, barren of encouragement and 
opportunities for optIranily developing his innate 
drives and ego capacities." (hunter a nabcock, 19G7,
p. 160)
Even in the cost pathological of symbiotic relationships* 
however, tho mother continues to provide nurturonce for th© 
infant based on the physiological needs of the child. In 
tho context of this historical symbiosis between master and 
slaves, the master demanded that tho slave produce physical 
work before gratification was to bo forthcoming. ihe a lave 
vents not appreciated or rewarded for his psychological 
attributes or capacities, only his capacity to do manual work. 
The uiasiter in his role of paternal surrogate thus attempted 
to block moves on the part of the slave to develop higher 
ego functions and structuraliaation which would bo essential 
for complex functioning. It was only through physical 
strength that tho slave's immature dependency needs and tho 
master's deoiro for economic success could find mutual grati­
fication. lineilyxing this situation in the light of psycho-
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i ~y, Hunter end Babcock (1967) found that tho
^ / u ' '-rk wao prematurely developed In response to tho 
i. ... . .vj; ' afantile dependency' needs would go unmet if the 
/, wt.'v; ct parent (master) were not satisfied. Case
itecUi. cs of premature ego development in early childhood 
.-fi.ir out the crippling effects this has on all ego structur­
al i eat ion (Jamas, I960), Further, this pattern has continued 
lc cxit-it irv the ghetto, tho mother saddling tho pro-cchoolcr 
v/.ith tho ago-inappropriate tasks of caring for younger 
siblings or carrying cut chores such as going to the stores, 
Tho child must work for the mother before ho can expect 
gratification in the form of emotional riurturanco. All 
the child’s energies must be devoted to carrying out his 
appointed tasks for fear that an inadequate performance will 
bring down the wrath of the mother. Although noma investi- 
gatcjcs have pointed to the "street-viso" independence of 
oucm young children as indicative of strength and autonomy, 
j.aeh performance is achieved at the cost of premature ego 
; . c t. t&en energy io diverted from the normal act- 
ivi-xc  ^of growing up and the child is forced to make it on 
:Ur- . ■; at rr early ago, islands of advancement in egw
.ill be promoted at tho cost of a sea of inacle-
cv,,".taiv :i* ; rinised and depleted ogo functioning (winnicotfc,
b':?; .Mi.vr, I960) •
The. pattern of "putting the child to work* at an in- 
. ..»r-proj>riat<viy early ago may have had its inception in
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slavery* Force# to vork either in the fields or on other 
chores as required by the plantation* the soother often had to 
leave her children to their own devices with the eldest caring
for the youngest^  thus* the soother may have been compelled
* * ’ '
to socialise her children to he less active and curious of 
their sourroimdings (Epstein, 1971)*
s*3uch has been written of the disruption of the family 
stability through the father's or mother's being sold 
at the auction block to another plantation* It has been
"** 1 “ " - *• * v '■ 0 ♦%>* *. , •?, w- . 5  ^ •- r  r
the contention of many writers that a matrifocal or matria~ 
rehal structure arose to preserve what little stability was 
left to the family (Epstein, 1972! Hoynihan, 1969! Rainwater, 
1972s Pettigrew, 1964i Billingsley, 1968), At the time of 
emancipation, the matrifocal role had become so established 
in the dally life of the community that it has persisted in 
certain segments of the black population* Urbanisation and 
the great migrations of blacks northward exaccerbatod this
'  # * ■*- - ' ?: -’3 . v- - \  ; * ' * . '« v  r  \t *. ^  %!; . <.*' * *' \
situation as husbands left to find work in the industrial 
plants, sometimes desorting their wives and children in 
preference to the new, exciting life of the city*
Comer (1976) emphasised that a black "matriarchy*'
(in contrast to a matrifocal emphasis) never existed as 
women did not control property economics, government or 
culture, he attributed the "public presence" of the black
*U:‘ 1 r  * ’V  ' * ■ W * .  , - '  ’ - i ^  . -V V. *' %'■ '  v' * ' _■ V >-
female to the fact that she represented a diminished throat 
to the status quo, as opposed to the black male who might
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bet severely taken to tank for being self-assertive la public* 
'.Today, however# fully 78% of all black families have both 
parents living in the home, mule* in the black middle class 
home feeing even more patriarchal and protective than most 
middle-class father® (Moynlhan# 1967>.
Hovevor, the effects of slavery did act to underline 
the status of the male and to isolate the female# a situation 
which has persisted to some extent amont the most unstable 
of the black population# the lower-class* Bell.(1971) found 
that black lower-class non continue to view both .their marital 
and parental role as of, minimal Importance, an understandable 
defensive adaptation in consideration of the centuries under 
slavery and the years after slavery when the male,v&* power** 
less to protect his family (Billingsley, 1968)• Black women 
from the lower-class also share the view that marriage la of 
little import. (Bell,-.1971) in contrast to their highly 
significant roles as mothers. Among these men and women>. 
there 1# a pervasive belief that infidelity is a: certain • 
eventuality and that the marriage will, not last (Hears, 1974)*
The formation of a. mature super-ego and' ego-ideal was 
complicated not only by the instability of tho family during 
slavery,, but also, by the demeaned status of the male and 
female* . The child-was presented with two disparate roles : -
for identification and introjaction,, that of thepowerful, 
distorted .paternal object'(The white master), or his own 
parents, who were dependent,.powerless, and on the vary, lowest
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rung of the* social ladder. Erikson (196$) believed that this 
was compounded by tho oppressor's vested interest in tho need 
to maintain the negative identity of the black. This negative 
Identity was actually a projection of the neater1a uncon­
scious and unwanted thoughts. Tho projection of his own 
negative attributes gave the master a sense of moral super­
iority and a brittle sense of wholeness. In an earlier paper 
Erikson, (1963) speculated that it was the black's sensual 
and oral temptations from which the white needed to protect 
himself; Comer (1975) believed the Oedipal* incestuous wishes 
of the white wore projected onto the "man of the night#" the 
black man*
h brittle sense of wholeness for the white was achieved 
at the expense of a dangerous split in the super-ego structure 
of the black* To be white meant to be clean# clever# and in 
command; to be dark was stynonomoos with dirtiness# stupidity# 
and servile dependence. A unified super-ego and ego ideal were 
thus prevented from maturing. Super-ego development remained 
largely at the level of precursors of objective anxiety from 
the external world. Hunter and Babcock (1967) believed that 
this objective anxiety# which took the form of physical abuse 
and degradation# was enormous and stifling. Even if the master 
was "kind” to his slaves* the fundamental split in the black's 
identity could only lead to ego restrictions. One parti­
cularly vulnerable area of ego functioning may have been , 
learning. The.forces of realitycolluded with intrapaychio
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processes% the effects of the abysmal education provided 
blacks "an4 their consequent leek of opportunity to use it 
interacted With impaired autonomous ego funcitoning caused 
by pregenital fixations end identity schisms. The ultimate
\ ■ ; ' ^ B . * *■ * ' • , ' ■ ' V ‘ * - ‘ , •:
result was a heightened proclivity to learning inhibitions.
Faced with enormous rage towards those whites who would 
exploit him for their own narcissistic gains and who had 
robbed him of any avenues of making & dignified adaptation 
to his environment, the black man was in the intolerable 
position of either striking out and courting instant and 
uncompromising retribution or preserving his own life at the 
. expense of his selfhood* Much like the concentration camp 
victim, he had little alternative but to regress to a de­
fensive, passive dependent position which assured his sur­
vival and Wiped facilitate the denial of his consciously 
felt rage (hunter and Babcock, 1967)» Identification with 
the" aggressor and consequent hatred of fellow blacks also 
occurred. The black mother became the unwitting social agent 
of the "surrendered identity,*1 keeping her children strictly 
in line and teaching them that one neither struck out at nor 
competed against the white xsan. The child was forbidden 
to see himself as powerful or as competent as the white for 
the sake of his survival. This reduction of the blaok male 
to a reflection of the negative recognition given to him by 
the dominant society acted to undermine his competency. It 
continues to do so* perpetuated by the mother’s inculcating
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faelinga of incompetent? and tUenscorning the child for 
being powerless*. _ _...
Motivation to achieve and feelings of coavpetency were 
further undermined by the system of slavery since it rewarded 
unquestioned compliance and punished initiative and inde- 
.pendenee {Rpstein* 1572; Moynihan*,19671 Pettigrew* 1964)., 
Clave owners contended that blacks could not .think as well 
as whites and therefore needed to be under their own strong . 
authority# and they supported this contention with * scientific 
evidence* of the time which, indicated that blacks had smaller 
and thus * inferior brains41 (Comer* 197S)* Economic and legal 
sanctions .were passed which prevented .freedmen ..from acquiring 
skilled trades or practicing .their skills. . Blacks were .re­
legated. to. the most menial and.low-paying of jobs* jvhich exac- 
cerbated the frustration of the blacks., . , .,u. r,_:_
Emancipation brought with it attendant fears of being 
wcut. loose*, from .the parental objects who had always looked 
after the. needs ..of the .slaves. While a distorted symbiotic 
relationship existed between waster .and .slave*, at. least....
.survival was guaranteed. Suddenly the.black was free with, 
v,a3jnost.V'&o .support of fared...to., help .him acclimate to. the...de­
mands of the larger society. Analogous to the chiId,who 
was suddenly "soughed off* by the symbiotic-parasitic.mother#
,the ,black experienced fear and confusion over being abandoned 
and desplsad by those whom he felt had a responsibility to 
take oaro of him. . rreodow and later migration frow the
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south meant abandonment of the identity ho had established 
during centurioa of slavery. For some, naasivo denial sue**’ 
tained them in their drive to Individuate from the south, 
inflicting an already heavily burdened psychic structure with 
even greater intra-psychic conflicts. Segregation, racism, 
and discrimination sought systematically to undermine further 
attempts of the black to achieve an independent, dignified 
self-concept and successfully progress psychoaexUally (Hunter 
& Babcock, 1967). For many the attempt to individuate meant 
an eschewing of the identity they had achieved under slavery 
and a consequent incorporation and Identification of the 
characteristics of their white oppressors. Srlkson (1963) 
commented upon the often violent, sudden, and cruel cleanliness 
training that black parents forced upon their youngsters, ' 
as if by cleaning a "white identity" could he achieved.
The overwhelming frustrations faced by blacks often 
seriously threatened to outstrip what little gratification 
could be eked out of existence. Psychoanalytic practice 
has shown that a tipping of the scales in favor of frustration 
often leads to impaired growth of ego functioning with conse­
quent deficits in super-ego formation. Identity, cognition, ' 
and motivation. The extremely depriving conditions that 
blacks suffered during the Reconstruction era brought many ' 
to the brink of starvation or annihilation. There would be 
some whose brittle, new defenses would fail, bringing with' it 
a psychological regression to a passive, dependent position
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Developmental theory indicates that if the infant's de­
pendency needs are inadequately gratified, the child will 
fail to have the secure feeling of being loved, a prerequisite 
for the nove into individuation. The parent, too, aust derive 
pleasure in watching his child progress and develop. The 
child is thus given permission to take pleasure in his own 
actions, innate capabilities end the mastering of the en­
vironment. If the culture# through the parent, fails to 
likidinize the infant's drive towards individuation and 
instead demands that the infant devote his energy to grati­
fying the parent, distorted development will take place. For 
the ex-slave drive toward independence and equality was net 
with strong resistance and the threat off complete frustration 
off ell dependency needs. The black was compelled to work for 
his cx-Riaaters in order to be. gratified, and began to cons­
ciously fear that if he ceased to perform this role and 
really attempted to "separate and individuate" he would,be 
cut off from his only source off gratification. Energy which 
could have been applied to learning, working, and achieving
♦ -v»
was sapped , by tho unconscious defensive maneuvers which sought 
to stabilise the symbiotic relationship between white and 
black, The fear many blacks evidence of those people ideas, 
or mechanisms that might have improved their situation and 
tho seeming indifference somo manifested in actively opposing 
the white supremiet society may have been traceable to
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feelings that despite having precious little# to ask for
Ksora was to risk losing everything one had* ' This, of coarse#
does not ignore tho obvious fact that for nany blacks who
did seek social change and just lea# lynching* frequently followed*
Oefeusive adjustment to this intolerable situation often
took the form of passive-aggressive mechanisms directed
towards whites# rebellious feelings expressed through mock- 
$ ■ * >. 
ing caricatures of the black stereotype# lasinees# auperfi-
cial submiaaiveuess * and exaggerated childishness (Erikson#
1966)* Whites often had their expectations more than £ol- 
filled by the "shuffling#* black# who# true to the stereotype# 
seemed never to give a full day's work for the white em­
ployer* Victories were small but significant* The black 
was ever watchful for laxness on the part of the white*
Despite the terrible price blacks often paid for societal 
transgressions# stealing from the white was a symbolic way 
of "beating the man#* of evening the score*
Many blacks turned to music# dance# humor# and story 
telling as a isBans of survival# remanta of an African
' * r ,  '■ ""’ v 1'  ^  i *
culture which did hot seem to pose a threat bo the whites 
(Comer# 1975). Cosier commented on the unique place story 
telling had in black survival*
"The student of human behavior will recognise this 
amusing and innocent tale (The Signifying Monkey) ' 
as a wish-fulfillnent fantasy# which is "a psycholo­
gical mechanism for satisfying impulses or desired
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in an almost-but-aot-qulte naxmnr whan the con­
sequences of overt action are too great. Black 
people have often utilised such mechanisms to deal 
with excessive anger and frustration generated by 
the oppressive social system. Otherwise these 
emotions Right have manifested themselves as 
direct violence toward whites with severe re­
pressive consequences for Blacks. The fact that 
humor and banter. were an inadequate way of handling 
the repressed emotions is reflected in the fact 
that the highest percentage of Black assaults is 
on other Blacks. The low percentage of Black 
assaults on whites speaks to the degree of inti­
midation and control of Blacks in American.**
(Comer, 1975, p. 177)• . i
It was the church# however# that provided the mechanisms 
that allowed blacks to survive socially and psychologically 
(Frasier# 1962 r Comer# 1975). Established under slavery 
and condoned by whites# the church allowed the black cathar­
tic release# a positive self-image# and it functioned to or­
ganise the community into a tight-knit group with'strong# 
autocratic control. It was the church which defined.values 
on a fundamentalist conception of the bible# supported the 
relnotitufcion of a patriarchies!# stable family# and began 
the many self-help# mutual-aid societies of the black 
community# Excluded from access to white society# the
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fr*adnanrazvcl ox-slave railed upon tho church to establish * 
viable aXtern&tivo society*
•Tho black yrho labored In the lowest strata of the economic 
society throughout tho yack could find self-respect and dignity 
in hia role as church nan,.on Sunday* Deprived of bis right­
ful place in the dociaionriaaklng process of the larger commun­
ity, ha could taka his aoat in hi* lodge or men's group and 
affectively shape the policy of those local cosamunity project* 
in which ho, was most intimately involved* Although he was
stripped of his dignity in the white work place# in the church
ha was a man with respect and authority.* TSver alert to the 
provocations of .bigoted wliites who delighted,in putting hi» 
down, in the church (as wall as in local bars or social clubs) 
he.could relax and enjoy a shared cottaradarla with his pears* 
Oho culture and talents of his people which were . scorned or. .. 
ignored elsewhore oould he joyfully celebrated in the church 
as testified to in the esteem that was given to choirs from 
local churches and churchea froa distant conraunities. ,A,*2he . .
importance, of the church choir and it s. spirituals has not 
diminished over the generations. ..v .
.vCohmt; (1075) indicated that the role of .catharsis in. the
church was a.critical element in preserving the integrity 
and unity of the black community- The anger, <rage,.* and despair 
of the people, was given outlet in a manner, which partially 
relieved their feelings of suffering while legltimatixiag. • ?, 
their .daily; experience. Deprived,of -this channel of .discharge,
'■ \  «•-- * '  ■*.„ . , .•» -„• *  . . .  *  * S \  « *  . ’  \ • . •' \ , \  '■*
V » .. «> -Jt .• ••■ f !, '  I,- > V • - • *«k fc._ ’■«, *•. V ‘ *■-' ‘  ' * ’  ' * ■ ' * ■ *■ ■ * '
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their anger and frustration night have turned towards the causa 
of their suffering in full fury* As evidenced by tho history 
of black demonstrations against the whits power structure, 
those expressions of discontent would have been put down 
quickly and brutally* Societal forces could not tolerate the 
public display of these feelings* The church functioned as 
a release valva for the pent up fags that its congregation 
harbored*
The massive northward migration of job-seeking black sen 
during the first half of this century disrupted the social 
fabric which had been woven under tin* auspices of the church 
and fraternal organisations* Khile these institutions were 
quickly reestablished in the urban* industrial-environment, /' 
a period of dislocation and release frota the mores and con­
st mints of the hometown, southern corriunity acted to further 
strain and weaken family ties (Pettigrew, 1964; Hoynihan, 1967)« 
Like many other fesnlgrant groups, the tensions of the new 
environment often broke apart the family, the father deserting 
the wife and children in search of the exciting life available 
on the streets. The disruption wroght by enmigrations was 
heightened in those individuals who had been severely trauma- 
tired by generations of slavery* The individuals and families 
who had been unable to effectively utilise the church and 
fraternai organisations in the South would fare the worst in 
the Horth. While the psycho-social effects of slavery continue 
to touch the lives of all black Americans, it is among the 
lowest socio-economic classes that one finds the most pervasive
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and insidious effects of the historical experience swanifooted, 
purpotuatcKl by child-rearing practices and the continued 
racial-economic oppression of the larger society. hunter 
And Babcock (15(57) suggested that the main features of tho 
white doriinancc-blach dependency conflict I**ve continued 
little changed into contawporary society* the psychological 
effects of tho institution of slavery in the period prior 
to 1663 paralleling the contemporary situation of segregation* 
derivation# and discrimination.
before turning to on examination of the current status 
of tho black* lover-class individual* the position of the 
black male and female should be examined in the light of their 
historical experience* Thu lower-class black male has learned 
through his collective and personal experience that to take 
on responsibility either as a father or husband is to risk 
failure and humiliation at the hands of his wife* vllii lo the 
effects of slavery were devastating in themselves* the demands 
of urban society dealt a fatal blow to his self-esteem, 
lirikaan (1933) commented on this area of the problem;
*Vh« systematic exploitation of the liegro male a a 
a domestic animal and tho denial to him of the 
status of responsible fatherhood are* on the other 
hand* two of the no at shameful chapters in tiu* 
history of the Christian nation, ror an imbalance 
of jROthar and father presence is never good# and 
becomes increasingly bed as the child grows older* , '
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f o r .  then  .the t r u s t  i n ,  th e  w o r ld  ,c»fcab^ished.,ir* £ a r   ^
v ..:. .. fa n c y  may Jbe n i l  th o  to r e  d is a p p o in te d -  . Under,. ( iV, . t
u rban  and in d u s t r ia l  c o n d it io n s  i t  umy, in d e e d , 
beeone thsii g ra v e s t . fa c to r  - in  p e r s o n a li ty  d is o rg a n ­
is a t io n . " (t>„ 311) , . ... , .
t , ,£ f th e  rsalo jm s to  p rove  a t t r a c t i v e  to  th e ,- fe ru le  ,;>,h« 
would have .to  . . u t i l is e  th ose  c h a r a c te r is t ic ; *  o ve r w h ich  ho had 
nom ina l c o n t r o l  * . D e s p ite  th o  p le a  from  vqr.en f o r  a man w ith  
a ,good,. s te a d y  job #  s o c ie ty  o f te n  c o n s p ire d  to  .dep rive , th e  
m an .o f a , jo b  a lto g e th e r ,  o r  vmderpay o r  .un&erernploy .hira, * • •
' ' % ’* ‘ , • k • ' ' V  - - • - j, ' -V trZ»
or..loch hJja.into. the .lowest strata of ,thc»..work force with little 
chance far advancement. trha wpwan quickly  ^,laarncd:,.;tJiat -sbo. 
would, have to, fund for. herself, .avoiding the inherent, dangers«' • - • * * • r . V i .  •♦»-'.* "«*» • - - •?-• «*'♦. w /*
of dependency,on a man who could not Jioxelicci ,upon,to J;eep 
th»rvfanily solvent.. iJor „ability.to find ,.«^ loyttvBnfc. and ,often, 
b.c batter paid for. it only fueled her indignation at, the. Eaalq. 
She, came, to consider.him ineffectual and inadequate. Ihe . 
male,,on. the other ..Uand,r.>dapriyod of .the , tnsteru$ientajl.moans 
of, heaping the female tdirough his economic position,.resorted 
to enpreosiva, effective, to.chniqueo.. which emphasised .status,; 
machismo, and “street cool.K His inability to find success 
through normal societal channels and tho ostccn afforded hi:.*, 
as.,a iscabor ..of tho otrcct7culture.:pnly;.,roinforcqd.,hisr;balicf 
that, the street; .life ..pass tho only varea;j in jfhich , lie, could.. 
achieve n respected status. Child-roaring practices, which 
rewarded tho early, .display, c£ . "machismo behavior” on ,thsspart ; j; 
of tho very young boy, reinforced this pattern.
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ConooaitAnt with the economic and racial conditions which 
interacted to isolate akd keep the black in the urban ghetto* 
the stigma or "caste* (Billingsley* 19<S8) attached to being 
black conspired to force the black to identity with his own 
evil identity fragments* (Society would not let the black 
forget who he was* He was bombarded by its racist stereotypes 
through blatant segregationist policies or the more subtle 
nocking caricatures of the black through the media* The black 
found that society demanded that he embrace a personality 
structure not his own (Eriksee* 1961), an oral *honey-chi1&* 
cotif Iguration, which included such traits as being childishly 
happy* naive* intellectually dull* rhythmical* superstitious, 
and a buffoon* the embodiment of evil* the anal-sadistic* 
**phollie-rapi»t nigger* whose true nature was that of an 
African cannibal* plotting in the night to kill the white man ' 
and rape the white women* and the *uhite~man'* Wegro* who knew 
his place* The latter identity actually reflected a reaction 
formation to the negative identity fragments of the white 
socaity* but an Identification and Incorporation of them none- 
the-less* It was only because some blacks actually believed 
in these gross distortions that they forced themselves to 
become everything they were supposed not to fee? to react to 
the white man** distortions and projections of bXackrwws fey 
becoming the black want*® distortions and misperceptions of 
whiteness*
Khile the "culture o£ poverty* concept identifies economic
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conditions aa being responsible for.,a matrifocal. fatally .._ 
structure# it, does not illuminates, the three-dimensional 
picture that lover-claus,black saen and vc»en,hftv* of.themselves 
due,to-their long history of cultural tracer deprivation# 
4slavery# ,«ocictal. denigration and eventual adaptation for 
survival through.reliance on culturally ayntonicpxycholoyical 
defenses. Rainwater.(1572) differentiated between societios^ 
which.inculcated a senna of competency and mastery, over the 
environment and the black slur; society, where the individual ’a 
ahortceminge#, incompefcency#. and. impotence were constantly 
hammered in by, hie . aiders *, It. is . this idiosyncratic# cultural- 
r»ocial-hiatorical identity, forwitian passed along gcnerationally 
by black ciders, to their, children which, discriminates the 
black lower-class individual, froia, other swmbera of,.the cultura 
of poverty* He other ethnic or. racial; group ip Jteerican society 
has, been so, compelled ..to identify with its own.evil, identity., 
fragments, while--being-8«b>joctudatp syatematic economic and, .v,s. ? 
racial^discrimination* ... v^r^ vi*. • r*..f
*, , .^inwater observed ,(1574), that..the, .resident', was,,
threatened by the.physical environment and by the potential 
for:,.violence^ -from others in, bis, world. .,, Substandard#;, dilapidated 
hpufting. si« generally. £iretrap# physically. beyond repai r...... The
w^idespread presence of,_)rats;,and^  vermin is,,..©xacerbat.ed..by-,; the 
physical-, decay... of. tho neighlicrhood# K gejicrally^ . situs ted, irL the
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oldent part of the inner city* Sewer linos and other aspects
• ' {
of the physical plant have been subject to the wear and tear 
of generations of user city services are generally infrequent 
or erraticf municipal repairs are inadequate or slow to come 
to the politically powerless} housing inspectors are as lax 
in enforcing city health and building code regulations as the 
slura landlords are in instituting needed repairs. Psychological 
distress# the effects of malnutrition# and poor hyganic 
training c oiabine to produce on apathetic# depressive# hopeless 
atmosphere where little attention is paid to the state of the 
individual home. Here# one can merely resign oneself to 
one's impoverished and degraded lot in life.
The existence of physical threats to the well-being of her 
children Induce a state of apprehension and guarded hyper- 
alertness on the port of the mother. The dangers of lead 
poisoning# rodent bites# infection# and the presence of poisons 
set out to eliminate pests# create a peculiar sense of personal 
vulnerability to unexpected attack. A general feeling of 
hostility and unpredictability permeates the environment.
Paper thin walls in ghetto tenements expose the family 
to intentional and unintentional eavesdropping by families 
adjoining them, fondly Interaction is exposed to those 
beyond the family nexus# privacy is non-existent. The 
individual realises that his most intimate conversations and 
activities may make their way into the street by route of 
neighborhood gossip. The family's function of providing a
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safe rofugo whore feelings may be acted uy.cn in relative 
safety and privacy ic severely undermined. Euiniratcr (1375) 
speaks of an absence of "defensible space" where the ghetto 
dweller can feoi unquestionably cafe and free £rcr.j tlic intru­
sion of others* overcrowding and the consequent high degree 
of exposure to g u k w x X activity and aggressive outbursts 
eraccerbates this situation. She need in later life to bo 
constantly surrounded by others and an intolerance of solitude 
has been attributed to this typo of living arrangement# as 
has a general cynical attitude towards the benevolence of 
others (8. Lewio# 19G7).
Rainwater <1974) indicated that these - doprassing.. cir­
cumstances take on symbolic meaning, affecting the slum 
dweller’s perception of himself, his world# and others. The 
relative ease with which M s  defensible space can he pene­
trated through the eavesdropping of curious neighbors or a 
physical assault on tbo homo through robbery# reinforces 
the feelings of personal vulnerability. This symbolic struggle 
in of ton concretised in the need to find a "lock that v<ork»n 
to protect one’s living npaca.. The physical space itself 
may take on hostile moaning# the occupant threatened with a 
sense of impotence no the rent may bo diffucult to meet or 
seriously depletes the family’s ability to purchase other 
nocQonities.
Street corner society demands much ostentatious display 
of status# bravado# and machismo but.returns little/in..teraj*'
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of-deep or lasting relationships and friendships (Comer, 1975)* 
bespit© the considerable physical dangers inherent in the en­
vironment, it is dangers from peers, family, and other slum 
dwellers vho threaten most vitally the integrity of the indi­
vidual • The chronic exposure to.shaming and blaming act® 
to further isolate cue person from another, end a chasm 
develops which is filled with suspicion and fear, (
It is as If the environment acts in collusion with the 
larger society, hawausring in the haroh judgment that the 
Individual is worthless, dilapidated, and degraded as the 
community itself (Rainwater, 1974)* The frequently hostile 
and superficial level of interaction between people seems 
to reinforce the view that the individual is where ha is 
because ho is inferior, bad, incapable of doing any. better, 
or is being justly punished for hie sins. The black church 
has tood against the disorganisation and crime of the streets, 
promising a better life in the hereafter as a reward for 
suffering in the present: (Corner, 1S»75), however, the se­
ductions of the. street with its offer of immediate yratifi-. 
cation often challenge the hegemony of the church; young and 
old alike occasionally succumb to temptation when reality 
becomes too unbearable or depriving, and heaven seoaia to .be 
an unrealizable promised land*. As an example, deep religious 
and moral convictions are often found in those aothera who3 
express concern over both the physical, and moral wafety of. - ^ 
thc-ir family, yet paradoxically theue women hays had. multiple
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illegitiiwate children as a result of ’’lapse#* of a strict# 
dogmatic# and punitive superego.
The pervasive threat to physical survival and e pactional 
well-being engender an atmosphere of anxious watchfulness# 
and ultimately the individual resigns hl&tsalf to an acceptance 
of hie lot in life* Contacts with official representatives of 
the larger society raake it clear to tIm ghetto resident that 
he has ‘'got what h# deserves#" and he should cot hope for 
anything hatter.
D„ Health Care and the Poor
A considerable body of evidence lias shown that not only 
do the poor receive far inferior health care services in 
cosrp&riaon to ssaor* economically advantaged population*# but 
that this gap is steadily widening (Birch# 196$) • A high , 
incidence of infection# disease# toxemijtif Malnutrition# and 
premature birth are enderaic to the ghetto (Bakctn# 1970; young# 
1909; Birch# 1903; Jttarans and baurie# 1907; fleers# 1973). 
Malnutrition. 1ms been iruplicated as playing an especially perni­
cious role# taking Jut* greatest toll during the Mother’si  ^ *  +i -.w. - .. i • «- •» »■ • ' * •-■ ■ •
gestation (Bakan# 1970; Young# 1909; Birch# 1903 j Karans 
mid haurio # 1909). Premature births contribute to the high 
infant mortality rate of the poor, (particularly the non- 
white) 4 and the subsequent risk to a number of debilitating 
condition* (Birch# I960; hunt# 19S3; Karanswid .Laurie, 1969).
Recent evidence has identified smlnutrition as a signifi-
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cant feotar which Interferes with the child*« ability to learn 
and# cosicjsqaeiitly# to function successfully in society (Bakun# 
?..970j v Yo«i>g# 1969? Karans and Laurie* 1967? H* Lewis# 1967 j 
bgrtfcog and H« Lewi#, 1970; Pasamanick# 1966? Knoblock S» 
Pns^ tuilqhr 1953? Blunt# 1969? Cravioto# 1966), 1'nkan (1970) 
fount! that if Trunlnutrition occurred during the first year of
" ' - ‘ ' <• \ ' . 'i ’ ' v * " t  • ; r • -
Ill's, ;> lag in the nor&al incremental Increase of the circust- 
fsrenco of the head developed# reflecting a reduced number 
«,f colic present in the brain* Experiments with aubhuw&n 
specie* confirmed that malnutrition during critical periods of 
cerebral development resulted in long~t«rsa brain damage and 
general physiological malfunctioning (Young, 1967? airch# 1968)* 
This damage was shown to be largely irreversible# and persisted 
even after dietary rehabilitation had boon instituted (Birch# 
196&)* In summarising the overall effects of malnutrition 
on infant development # Knoblock and ?*samaniok (1953) 
stated? ;
uThe evidence points to the fact that the maintenance 
of good nutrition is important in aiding optimal 
development# and the advantagesin favor of those 
who maintained nutrition is statistically significant*"
(P. 153)
Prolonged nutritional deprivation manifests itself be- 
havlorally in a syndrome which is often noted among poor# 
inner-city children ~~ apathy# reduced attention span, and 
irritability (Bakan# 1970? Birch# 1968? B. Lewis#.1967?
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Boraog and n. Lewis, 1070)* Unablo to attend to tho ex­
ternal environment due to a preoccupation with hia uncomfortable 
viccernl state, the child often has littlo ability to raaxitaig© 
the opportunitico for learning offered to hia (Bakctn, 1970? 
Birch, 19(58) * Further deficits associated v/ith malnutrition 
paired short*terra memory, a decreased rate of perceptual 
and information procesoing, and an overall general reduction 
in cQ&Bitlvity to environmental ofciraulation (Birch, 1968).
When malnutrition goes unabated, the child typically exhibits 
excessive fatigue, disturbance© of sleep, end concentration 
difficulties (Eafcim, 1970s Birch, 1063). Psychosomatic■V; ”■*£ t - ' *
symptomatology were also common (H. Lewis, 1967).
She pernicious effects of t&alnourishment extend far I>#~ 
yortd those manifested by the syndrome proper, dalatcrlously 
affecting tho child’s functioning in the social world, A 
circle of neglect is set in motion between mother and child.
The apathetic, lethargic child is of little cue value to
the mother, whose energy might already be severely taxed
- ' , .• v. • ( i ^  f •: ‘ ■*
by many household responsibilities. The mother nay rejoice 
over her “good" baby who never fusses, leaving him to his own,
quiet devices for long period© of time. A climate of censory
deprivation, similar to those described by Spits (1965) may 
inadvertently be created as the child fail* to cuo tho 
mother to his need for stimulation, and the mother fails to , 
provide optimal levels of stir nilation. This lack of stimu­
lation will have significant, deleterious coasaquences for
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learning* the rato o& maturation# and the level of perfor­
mance on complex tasks in later Ufa* Those effects range 
from the syndrome of "minimal brain dysfunction" to wlutt 
Birch (190G) viewed as a serious cerebral deficit*
wIn brief# although i&ucU of the information is in­
complete and certain aspects of the data are 
sparse# a serious consideration of available in­
formation leaves little or no doubt that children 
v!*o are economically and socially disadvantaged and 
in an ethnic group exposed to discrimination* arc 
exposed to massively excessive risks for jraaJL- 
developoent* * (p* 594).
The affects of dietary deficiency interact with emotional 
stress to create a significant problem during pregancy* Dis­
orders of pregnancies* prezaature delivery* and consequent 
disorders of embryonic and fetal development vara found to 
be common among the poor (Knoblock* I960; Hunt* 1969; Sakan* 
1970; Birch* 196$; iteers# 1973; Karans & laurie* 1967). Pre­
maturity alone heightens the infant*s vulnerability to in­
fection# brain damage# anemias* hyaline membrane disease# and 
other dysfunctions (varans & Laurie, 1967; Pasamanick a 
Enobloch# 1964)# while significantly depressing the rate of 
maturation and adaptation compared with full-term, normal 
weight infants (Knoblock & Pas&x&anick* 1953)*
tfhila physiological problems may have a deleterious effect 
on emotional adjustment* the emotional adjustment of the
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gical problems. Hothers from lower-class cultures were found 
to rely heavily on "magical thinking*i this often resulted
in delaying their Initial contact with what little medical
■\ ■
attention was available until well into the second drimsatar 
of pregaacy (Harans a Laurie* 196?)• Believing omnipotently 
that nothing bad could happen* the mother often refused to 
concede that she was pregnant until it was obvious to all* 
consequently* the possibility for prenatal care was minimised.
lack of care offered by society* the failure of the pro** 
spective soother to seek care until the last months of her 
pzegancy* and tlie soother's mainouriahment ail contribute to 
the broad range of dysfunction and illness manifested in both 
mother and child* ranging frees anemias and toxemias to brain 
damage and functional retardation.
- '> „ ; ' _ - " v ; -it ' ' 3 • '
Hm The Role of the.Father .
Wiisn the role of the ghetto father is discussed* it is 
usually his absence that most Investigators are discussing.
The number of fatherless homes ranged from approximately one 
tenth of the population (about the national average) to close 
to fifty percent of the families in certain urban areas 
(Moynihar * 196?; Pettigrew* 1964). ¥he percentage of black 
families headed by a woman was more than double the amount for 
whitest fatherless homes increased over lfi% for non-white
i **■- ^  ^ • * *,
families between 1950 and I960, while the comparable level
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fox whites regained constant- Dunpccn (X965) cited figures 
indicating that Z4Z of all non~vhita children ware living 
with only one parent* ££oyslhan (1967) found that, only si 
minority of bled; children reached IS years of age having 
lived all their live© in the care of both of their parents* 
Those children vivo grew up in intact houses proved to be 
those "csost likely to succeed,* performing significantly 
better in ell.areas of functioning than, their enc-p&renfc peers* 
The pasiition of the black male as husband has been 
systematically influenced by the effects of slavery as well 
a© the economic stability and the availability of jobs in 
the larger society, Higher family incoma were clearly ■ 
correlated with greater family stability# economic trends 
showing that as jobs baccsue more plentiful# the black family 
became stronger! conversely# whan jobs became increasingly 
sc arce# the stability of the family was increasingly difficult 
to maintain (Moynibim# 1967? Kertsog and Lavie, 1770).
Indeed# some researchers have suggested that unemployment 
and lack of an adequate incotae is the causal factor in the 
disruption of the black family* they )teeliev«'that ameliorating 
this situation would alter the structure of the community 4 
and the family (Kodmn# 1766 j Iterbzog* 1767), Clearly# the 
job opportunities open to blacks with egual education and 
training as their White counterparts, has been grossly isi- 
balanced# as have comparable incosaes for the same jobs#, until 
the very recent past. (Billingsley#- 1963j Coiner# 1775)-..
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The financially vulnerable poo it ion of the black mlo has 
undermined his position in the marriage j a<* the wife becomes 
angered with her financially dependent espouse, she denies 
him ever greater authority in the homo as his tenure of job-" 
iCDsneos increases (Moynihan, X9G7j Rainwater, 1974a),
‘ i <» . *
it is et this juncture that the historical effocto of 
slavery tend to make their appearance* As related earlier, 
the black woman has long been cast as the bulwark, of the home 
by reason of tbk enforced separation of husband from tho 
family? sho has come to distrust any male, questioning his 
reliability or his commitments to the family* The father, 
on the other hand, has inherited a history of being powerless
to protect hia family, manifesting itself today in his belief
that he has a negligible role,in child management and up­
bringing (Hears* 1972? Rainwater, 1970)* The male has had
to look for his source of self-definition and pride in areas
other than the home, viewing child management, by cultural 
definition, the responsibility of tho women and incompatible 
with.his status and role as a man* A strong preoccupation 
with machismo and affective, expressive technique# for 
interacting with women has become the model he emulates (lewis, 
X9GG? Rainwater, 1972)*
While a high degree of conjugal role segregation exists 
both in white and block lower class families, these tendencies 
appear to be considerably exaggerated in the black home* Tho 
male learns very early that the way to minimise exposure to
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failure is not to assume hilt responsibility as a husband or 
£&t2i«r hut to develop his abilities to court and ingratiate 
himnelf with women• The wife is thus left with the greatest 
responsibility to make the decisions which keep the faultily 
viable* She perceives her husband as essentially uninterested 
in the daily problen* of the home (Rainwater# 1971). A 
true sense of mutuality does not really seem;.to exist oven 
in the “mainstream" ghetto family which has*a fairly strong 
economic and social base# and .matters of deep eraational itaport 
are shared not with spouses but with relations or friends*
The husband may look, to a friend as his confident#3 this person 
assuming a privileged relationship to him as his ’main: man** 
or M*oul brother.** While the vifo iuay lock to a friend# she 
more often turns to a: female relative in whom she can confide 
and from whom she can seek counsel, in timesof need. « The 
overall effect.of;the conjugal role separation# lack of deep 
emotional, mutuality#' and economic vulnerability *o£ the ' -. it*.# 
husband is to promote and sustain the essentially;uatrifooal 
family so coitaonly encountered in tho ghetto. Meere (1972) . 
interpreted this situation as having foreboding consequences 
for:child rearing! v.-\- >• i.-;srr.~;,v.y ■
ult is mostquestionable *whether culturaltsolutions 
- of either the jnatrifocal.family or. the street peer 
group are compatible with maturational#:;psychological •.« 
needs .of healthy child development. In the .context 
of .ghetto values #\. manifest; feminine control is not: ^,11;
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sir. ply injurious to Kale vanity# it ia anathema. 
Conversely, male denigration of £**ale» and child 
care# also contribute to female ambivalence and 
to patterns of gender identity incompatible with 
marriage as an ideal. Thus# the crucible of ghetto 
childhood may now produce something quite as 
malignant as white racism# I.e.# an intense male- 
female ambivalence in which love is irrelevantr 
sex promiscuous, and mutuality a fantasy."
It is peculiar that little has been written of these 
effects of the husband's presence. K. Lewis (1967) and 
Herttog and II. Lewis (1970) indicated that female headed 
households tray be a minority even among the poori at any given 
moment approximately two thirds of these black families had 
two parents present. However, little evidence has’been 
published on how long the families stay -ogether or the 
particular effects that separation or divorce had at specific 
periods of the child's development. Zt appeared that a succe­
ssion of men in and out of the household (for varying lengths 
of time) may have colored the child's perception that all 
emotional relationships were ultimately tenuous (Harans & 
Laurie, 1967). H» Lewis (1967) conceded that the If amily 
composition among the poor was especially ‘flexible* as 
Indicated by the relatively mall number of ghetto children 
living in a stable home through their late adolescence.
Even in the intact lower-class home, however, the child
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iip, often presented with a male figure who has. had little re­
inforcement for accor.pli»tavent, .(niay vork at a menial, low- 
paying job, or is often unemployed, or laidtoff* The systematic 
denigration of masculinity* th» suspiciousness of.the male, 
find the expectancy, of infidelity and irresponsibility 9n 
the .part of.the wife all. contribute to,thorfurther undermining 
of the father*s position* t Kigh ri.te»,of^ resiarria^ e and living- 
together arrangement* often „.i»*an that all of the children 
in the tvaim smy not. bo the father * &, therefore weakening his 
position .in regard to the,c2sildran*. Financial. probt lens or 
job.availability,.may force, the.fathar to work a..number of 
jobs,or. night shifts, thus, depriving his.children of bio 
attention* , In the latter, case,, the lower-class, hone inay 
even bo more,patriarchal than its middle-class counterpart 
as the. father,.; attempt*..to...exercise his authority.in the 
limited. tiose. available to him*,. However, the tenuous quality 
of the male’s position in.the.lower-class home# ja function of 
2»ia questionable wbread-winning status,** cannot help but 
affect., and, weaken hi* influence on his .children* iv. It is in . _ 
$hose very families which ^  remin intact and strong, with 
the, father in a res.pected,.rpo»ition,)>that, the... children 
more likely to itM •nccesaffully...in.the. larger, society*.
. Hxaadnation of. intact homa, with warm, dew inant father* 
hae shown that their sons were. .likely.to.be,,i^ re, mcculiiie 
in terms of their overt behavior and their preference for
-..f. "•? • ;  , v l  ■ ■ •. -  i, ■ •• ••■■•>'.■ , . , - *■; ~. •„ -V< ■
sex-typed activities (Biller * Borsteliaann, 1967j.
1 - * v ' i ' . / ’ - t 'T * .• ,;r <■ >■' '-."l (i'.V. s. .? ***■-»' f\*-I* V' »* '*'*•
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Hetheringtcn, 1367). Sex typing was significantly disrupted 
if the. roles warn reversed within the family, the mother 
exerting more control in both decision making and disci­
plinary action. Hetherihgton & Dear (1972) concluded that 
in a home with only the mother present, she most necessarily 
be more dominant and play a largely instrumental role. With 
no opportunity for Interactiontith a father# gender role 
development way be distorted.
Burton and Whiting (1961) presented evidence that in 
societies where the child** earliest social contacts were- 
solely with his mother or other females# and where the father 
was forbidden from interacting with his Infant son a dis­
continuous identification occurred. 'At a*later age# the'boy 
was compelled to shift from hi* unusually Intense primary 
identification with the mother and assume a secondary 
identification with the masculine role. These societies 
formulated elaborate Initiation rites in which an effort 
was made to cast out the primary feminine identification 
and facilitate the development of a masculine identification. 
It is interesting to speculate that the later peer group 
or adolescent gang may also serve this purpose# the agency 
which has been delegated to expunge the famine identification 
and establish the masculine identification. Such games as 
splaying the d©*ens" and the early introduction into sex 
may serve as the initiation rites of the ghetto.
father absent boys were found to be more impulsive# less
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controlled, and had diminished capacities for delayed grati­
fication in contrast to father-present boys (Mischel, 1961). 
Restricting his subjects to seventh grade white children, 
Eoffman (1971) found that less well-internalised standards 
of moral judgment and a tendency to evaluate the seriousness 
of an act in terns of the possibility of detection or punish­
ment, rather than its effects on interpersonal relations and 
social responsibility, were characteristic of fathor-abccnt 
versus father-present boys. Evidence of behavioral immaturity, 
lack of responsibility, and a tendency to project blame onto 
others was also found.
in recent years evidence has come to light linking 
father absence with deleterious social development in girls. 
This evidence was based largely on studies of'adolescents? 
it suggested that the father played d salient role in helping 
his daughter define her feminine role and establish her 
identity. Hethorington and Deur (1972) summariseds 
‘"Thus# studies of father-absent girls suggest a 
reverse pattern to that of father-absent boys in 
terms of time of appearance of deviant behavior.
Behavior of father absent and father present girls 
show few differences in the preschool years, however, 
differences emerge gradually with ago and are 
clearly present at puberty. Also, in contrast v 
to father absent boys, the deviant behavior of 
father absent girls tends to he closely related
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to laapproptlato patterns of bohtvior in roUtin? 
to ntUc sitter thsn dlicoptlon io fo mIa Im  m x  
typing in tosts of tnd «otlvitii»«/ (p. -307)'
. In i960 DwtMti fooBd thAt M o y  ohlldno i n n  ttrokon hoots 
did •ignifioantly poorer in toholtotio tohitvoM&t thaatheir 
og««ittot ftea lntoot )>aM«k CaxtfttUy controlllogfor tha 
affects of m o o  and class, Dtotooh and I m a  (ltfil) found 
that while no differences in Z»0» scores existed between 
father-present and father-absent children in the first grade, 
by the fifth, grads tbs difference m b  significant and heavily 
weighted againsttho father-absent group. These researchers 
suggested that eausralativeeffect M y  have taken place# acting 
to eventually handicap cognitive performance, other investi­
gators tend to corroborate the llx&fc between poor scholastic 
achievement and father absence (Pettigrew, 19941 Moynlhaa#
1997* Betherlagton * Door# 1972).
. : Tiller, (195a) and Pederson (1969) argued that the - 
effects of father absence may have bean a result of the 
mediating influence of the mother# her attitude towards 
masculinity# ^discipline# values# and the manner in which the 
homewas run would obviously be more influential in the one- 
parent; family. r Differeaees between the one-parent mother and 
the eother in':the intact home ware elao found# the foramr 
placed more eephaais on obedience# politeness# and conformity 
(Tiller# 1959) « - She vas less, enocmraging of masculine be­
havior la her sons# and: mas likely to utilise more extreme
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disciplinary tactics which ran ths gamut Ixos ever-protect- 
lvensss to harsh assertive techniques (Betherington s D m r y 
1970)* whether these maternal behaviors preceded the breaking 
up of the heme or were a result of it was still s natter of 
conjecture (Betherington ft beer# 1972).
Despite this evidence* Hertxog ahd H. lewis (1970) 
cited at least three independent reviews of the literature 
which failed to firmly substantiate that father absenee was 
a contributing factor in juvenile delinquency* poor school 
achievement* or confused sexual identity* Bertsog and Sodia 
(1948) reported finding an almost startling lack of repli­
cation in the results of over 400 articles-that they re­
viewed* Inadequate controls for socio-economic status tended 
to confound race with ecoaoaic factors* The scales of Mas­
culinity and feminity''used in these reviewed studies cans 
under severe attack as being class* culture* and tine bound 
(Bertsog ft K, lewis* 19709 Briksoa* 1989)* father absence 
nay have been only one factor creating stress and strain 
within the fanily* the ultimate condition of stress in the' " 
home was Identified as the factor most disruptive to the 
child's successful performance.
While the findings as a whole were somewhat equivocal 
there appeared to be significant empirical evidence" that v- - 
father 'absence may have a profound' effect on the male child' 
if this occurred during the first five years of life and wes 
not mitigated by * stable* loving mother who reinforced the
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child for appvopriitt nala Mhaflov and axpOMd hln to adolt 
aal* oodala mud oldar Mia aibliopa* dm a faiult ol iaada^ 
quota expoaura to afathar figurti tha boy'a atrip lnadaQoata 
■aaoollM idaatlf leatlm M y  latar ba traaifoaad into .com- 
paaaatovy RaaooliM aad daiiaqoaat bOhaviov. the firl'a 
behavior nay become m m  davlast aa tlaa goeaon# reflecting 
an inability to reapo&d appropriately laheteroaexuel re­
latione* iltaaa pattoma appearto oontim inch of vhat ia 
obaerved intheinnar-elty blaok ghetto.
' Therein of tba black father in the lo«er~elaee 
BOMMalty haa -not- been adagoataly aaploctd or lovaitlgatad.
This ia Mat atrikiaf in vovaad to tba lacpa number of stable 
hemee vhere the father provider a conalatent, atrong InflMaoa 
on hir children* Theee are often the hone a of the aoxklog 
poor, vhara both paraata wart work juat to make endr neat*
While there, may be a negative effectonthe children.doe - 
to the limited time the father bar available for hie frally, 
bit relatively lev atatuainaoaiety, or arratie employment 
record.dee to hie vulnerability in the job market# aufficiant 
attention haa not been given to the many poaitive characteristics 
for identification thatvha may provide for. hiechildren* ;hr* 
hapa it ir the, children*a perception of their fatbar etregyling 
agalnat all odde to pxovide a deeaot home for the' family ; that 
will .later enable;-, them.toetreggleagainet the odda and break 
oat of the oyeleofpovertyi their paroeptlonof. hie deaira 
to aalntaln famlly eolldarity ln the feoe ef adveraity that v;
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will •aeens«9« ibM utiiU lan»l»bl&9 thorn, with a oodsl for 
* atabls hamm and aarrlags of tlwir cam. Tho fathtr's ro~ 
iptottd tolt In oonraalty oc ohacch oxftnisatioaa M y  bo a 
f«r i m  Mliiat input totha ddld than tha job hi* fatbar 
holds oataldo tho oonflitos of tho ghatto. Ybosa faotori 
aaongothors appaar to vtlvht tho balancsln l a m  of good 
dsvslopoontfortho chlldrsn, eoapoaoatiag for tho fathor'a 
asslgnsdstatns or tho littlo tins ho aw7 bo ablo to spaad. 
BomMWi ovoa thacblldfras tho otoblo family io foood with 
diffiooltioo# 00 tho poor group ho fratiralsoa with mayL,
containsalsoablo proportion of aoeh eblldroa fna fatbar- 
lOoo-honoo oho way oaooturago bin to ongago in antisocial, 
doliaquont behavior.
Ft Tho Polo of tho Mother
■ ' Tho looor-claaa black mother has of ton1 beencaatae a 
carefree se&saallst, neglectfnl of bar children and. iatoroatod 
only in having a good tloa for herself at: tho expense of her 
family; Tho actual pieturo hears littlo rossoManceto tho 
popular aythology. Za har wort with tho vary lower-class 
bothers> Coat noeoaaarily blaok) , Paveaatedt (IMS) found that 
tholr aolf*inago oaa so dogradod that they ’expectedto bo 
criticised and punished by tho xmraory school staff for thoir 
attitudes and child-rearingtechniques.This woat so far aa 
to bo roflootod la the fear that their childish woeld bo 
taken 'eeay from than and their privacy scold be violated with
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impunity# Tho nursery appeared to t«kt on tho characteristlce 
of all of thalr dealings with society# with tho attendant 
fear that they and thalr children would ba exposed to dangers 
whleh thalr experience had ahowu than powerless to handle* 
Hears (1871) oowaantad that tha blade mother's evident de- 
pnscloa and guilt-ridden aatura xaflaotad a background of 
traumatlsation aad brutalisation* Fundamental religiosity 
dominated thalr liras# nan if aa tad in aavara self recrimination 
for sins that thay ballarad thay had commlttad (ftiesaman#
18<2i Maars# 1971)*
. Chilian (1988) found that thalr perception of thalr 
powerlessaes* and llfatiaa of frustrating experiences oftan 
lad to low self-esteem and an attandaat gaaaral attituda 
of .passivity and bopalass anxiety* Tha apparant *1 don't 
care#* "live It up" U f a  stylo hocame explicable as a de- 
fanslva ^-maneuver aimed at mating U f a  bearable by denying 
the .oppressive conditions to which they were subjected*
In contrast to thalr middle-class poors who oharaotaristioally 
dealt with thalr depression through lntellectuallsatloa aad 
a compulsive# instrumentalist approach to thalr oondltions# 
these mothers ganarally rasortad to an impulsive# histrionic# 
affective-expressive adaptation* This particular manner of 
moating reality's demands allowed for m* cathartic relief 
while simultaneously denying ■■ (at > laaet for * tha moment) ■ 
their inability to affaotivaly change the situation#'
The lech of frustration tolareuoeand the inability to
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dflty gratification ara phenomena almost ubiquitous to tba 
ghat to. Associated with aad parhapa underlying thaaa 
charactariatiea ia tha Ufa history of deprivation or in** 
consistency of parental leva (Crain i Palsmaa# 1972» Harass 
a Z*aurie# 1972)* Chilean (1991) diaoovaxad that often tha 
only way aha could encourage parents to wort effectively 
with their children waa to first give emotional# iatellaotual# 
social# and physical hoarisheent to the parents themselves* 
This appeared to be due to the Multitude of unset needs that 
the mother (and also the father) harbored within herself# 
finding it difficult if not iapossible to gratify the needs 
of her child when her own needs went unheeded (Punt# 1999)« 
the pattern of net being able to fulfill the child's needs 
because of one's own neediness# aad the depend. that one's 
own needs be satisfied first before one could give to another# 
grows ever sore entrenched as the child becomes older* The 
nether gradually differentiated less and less between her 
role as pother as coppered to the needs of her child# often 
seeing her own needs a* more pressing than the child's 
and indulging then at the expense of the child (Pavenstedt# 
1995).
Karens and laurie (1997) found that these unset dependency 
needs free infantile life# Maintained intact as an overly, 
powerful force in the life of disadvantaged adults# have become 
so pervasive and potent within the ghetto that they :aow 
constitute the post destruotlye and perpetuated quality of .
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parental charaater. Unable to meet tho demode of the child 
b omuM of her com unmet demode* * cycle of mtoroel depri­
vation m e  rat in motion which epeooed generations* Mm  her 
ora gratification aad eaoae of comfort m y  have been severely 
curtailed due to inadequate support from an unstable husband* 
end with a helpless baby constantly making more demands on 
her limited resources* the mother rapidly succumbed to her 
own unconscious* infantile pressures* Particularly in the 
case of younger teenagers* a pattern m s  found of wanting 
a baby because the child would supply the mother wlht the 
unqualified love aad acceptance the mother never received 
in her own childhood* the baby thus was "put to work** 
gratifying the mother's needs before the mother could or 
would supply the child's needs* The mother thus used her baby 
as a source for her own pleasure* lavishing attention and love
on it when It m s  she who desired to have her own needs for
•%
love and attention gratified* An erratic pattern of child 
care developed in which the mother was generally unresponsive 
to her child's cues while the child was compelled to be 
responsive to the mother's cues* This is strikingly remini­
scent of the situation described by Hunter and Baboook (19(7) 
in regard to the slave having to gratify the master before the 
master would meet the slave's needs* The slaves* work m s  
used to consolidate their parental surrogate's narcissistic 
gratification by allowing the wasters to live in a comfortable* 
societal position* This calls to mind the contemporary young
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ghetto ciother vbo auiy become pngoiuit to eoneolldate her own 
ojicotss^us# Mxoiiiletic, ^utllle position by! wttnding 
karoelf tlirough a renewal of her own earlier# aymblotio do* 
pendancy. “Saving a baby* boocwee novo than an initiation 
£s*fco ghetto womanhood or a aymbol of atatoa. Xt la a dee- 
^kate attempt to re-eetabllah a diarapted* of ton paraaltlc
' 'V*
ayabiotlc bond with one* a own mother. Tho “new* mothar trlea 
t6"•do* in action to bar baby what woo never dono for bar# tho 
jstfcvieion of a ceaalatent* lowing relationship with her mother# 
Thi* dooa not provide tbo baala for a reallatlc rolationabip 
with tho baby aa tbo mother onobneelobely eeee heraelf and bar 
own nooda raflootad in tho baby# and not thoao unique neode 
of tha ohlld himaalf.
Tha ghotto woman'a experience with bar huebend la of tan 
a racapituallaatlon of bar experiences with all won, re­
flecting repeated abandonment# phyeical abuse# sexual and 
monetary bnploltatioor and instability (Haora# 1971)* Tho' 
woman 'cornea to expect that pain’and' disappointment are in­
evitable ^ an almoat maaoehistlo 'stance that oamaa to be ra­
tionalised 'aa a divine retribution for the *1 amoral aex driven" 
that episodically break into consciousness• A strong# funda­
mentalist religious upbringing lays the baala for a punitive 
and recriminating super-ego# whieh extracts severe self- 
poaiehment for theae act lone. Xn reaponae to tha expectation 
of mala abandonment# the mother will teach her daughter that 
it i© dangerous to allow onoaelf to’- baocaim dependent on a
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male for anything* By Maturity* tha woman has groan to bacon* 
"exaggeratedly self-sufficient#* (Rainwater* 1972)# feeling 
harsalf on tha nost comfortable ground when aha aIona manages 
har family and la in firm domination of bar Mian* Tha aanaa 
of instability angandarad in huaband-wife relationships 
foreaa tha couple into even graatar conjugal rola segrega­
tion with tha wife having tha greatest saasa of respoaet- 
bility to tha family*
Tho tenuous ties to man and tha expectation of desertion 
barken back to slavery days# reflecting the long history of 
abandonment (forced or otherwise) to which woman ware sub* 
jacted* three generation households have arisen as an adapt* 
at ion to this# with tha grandmother often earing for mother 
and child* After marriage# tha couple will establish its 
own household# but a separation from tha husband may bring 
the mother beck to her mother* the teenage mother may re* 
main in her mother *s home for a number of years with little 
serious immediate intention of getting married and settling 
down with a man* Instead# she may rejoin her adolescent 
pear group or the street life# leaving the care of her baby 
largely to the grandmother* It is taken as a natter of 
course that the mother is permitted (within limits) to 
continue her previous life and that the grandmother has a 
duty to raise her grandchild* While it is a commonly held 
view that babies must have as stable and secure a hone as 
possible# and that optimally it should be the mother who
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provides it, the grandasothar is expected to intervene end take 
over cere of the baby if the mother doer not fulfill her 
obligation* (heinwater, 1970)* Xt is not uncommon for the 
mother to procipitously separate from her child, leaving it 
in the care of its grandmother or another relative for 
varying lengths of time, only to sporadically reclaim it later 
What is created, in effect is a polyaatric situation 
where the mother may eventually share the child-rearing with 
others ranging from the grandmother to her own younger sisters 
Additionally, if the mother works outside the home or attends 
school, she may be forced to leave her child in the care of 
her own mother, her relatives, or neighbors who are hired for 
this purpose* The husband, even when present, is often re­
luctant to play an aotive vole in the childrearing* Thus 
the major burden of childcare is thrown onto the mother and 
the maternal substitutes* This situation is exacerbated by 
the high number of father-absent hemes where the mother must 
assume sole leadership and responsibility for the family*
The black mother is more than twice as likely to have lest 
her husband through death and close to five times as likely 
to have lost him through divorce or separation than her white 
counterpart (Crain ft Weisman, 1971)* This represents almost 
thirty percent of all non-white families, as opposed to nine 
percent of white families* While the proportion of female 
headed families is greatest at the poverty level, the con­
tributing causes appear to be not only economic but racial as
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v e i l  (C ra in  t  N e issn an * 1572 \ •
T h e h ig h  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  b la c k  woaon w ith o u t p a rtn e r#  
as  w a ll as  th e  H a lte d  r o le  th e  husband n ay  p la y  in  th e  hone
even  whan ha ia  p re s e n t has c o n trib u te d  to  th e  need fo r  many
•') • *
women to  seek em ploym ent to  keep  t h e ir  fa m ilie s  f in a n c ia lly  
s o lv e n t* Long h o u rs a t  w ork o fte n  le a v e  th a  m other fa tig u e d  
and o v e rta x e d  p h y s ic a lly  and e m o tio n a lly  (G la s e r & K avarre#  
1 9 6 5 i H arans i  L a u rie *  1 9 6 7 ; R . L e v is * 1 9 6 7 ). Faced w ith  
th e  r e s p o n s ib ility  fo r  m a in ta in in g  some sem blance o f  o rd e r  
in  th e  hou seho ld* th a  m oth er m ust b y n e c e s s ity  l im it  h e rs e lf  
to  o n ly  th o s e  ta s k s  w hich  m ust be acco m p lish ed , th o s e  in s tru ­
m e n ta l ta s k s  w hich  a re  t r a d it io n a lly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
women a re  e ith e r  d e le g a te d  to  th e  c h ild re n #  com p leted  in  th e
i- -1 - . , -V * ■-
m ost e f f ic ie n t  and a b b re v ia te d  m anner p o s s ib le * o r  n e g le c te d  
a lto g e th e r . G la s e r and H a v a rre  (1 9 6 5 ) in d ic a te d  th a t  th e re  
was a  lo s s  o f  "p e re p h a ra l b e n e fits 41 w h ich  a re  e x tre m e ly  
im p o rta n t to  th e  s o c ia lis a t io n  p ro cess o f  th e  c h ild re n  and  
th e  m ain tenance o f  fa m ily  c o h e s io n . The c h ild re n *  p a r tic u ­
la r ly  th e  ad o lescen ts !* w ere sad d led  w ith  o fte n  a g e -in a p p ro ­
p r ia te  r e s p o n s ib ilit ie s  fo r  ke ep in g  th e  boms ru n n in g  o r  c h ild  
c a re  o f t h e ir  younger a lb s . The s tre s s  on th e  fa m ily  a s  a  
r e s u lt  o f  th is  s itu a tio n  has been c ite d  as  one o f  th e  fa c to rs  
c o n tr ib u tin g  to  th e  la t e r  p o o r a d ju s tm e n t o f  th e  c h ild re n . 
Indeed# It ,h a s  been argued  th a t  th e  u ltim a te  outcom e o f th is  
s tr e s s fu l s itu a tio n  was. m ore d e le te r io u s  to  th e  c h ild * *  de­
velopm ent th a t  was th e  absence o f  th e  fa th e r  (B e th s rin g to n  a
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D ear# 1 9 7 2 ).
V m a it id t  (1 9 (5 ) M «  rs m irk e d  upon th e  t v ld w t  d ia o s tftr  
o f th e  ta o n ti o f  th e  m y  poor# t t i k i  begun and l o f t  u n fin is h e d , 
a  g e n e ra l la p ro o o lo n  o f  e lu w i, th e  absence o f  co n s is te n c y#  
and a c t iv it ie s  d e te rm in e d  m ore by im p u lse  th a n  by d e s ig n *
X t i»  no I f  th o  b o a * s itu a tio n  l t o o l f  becomes «  m etaphor 
fo r  th o  d lfO f9« ii i« t lo A  and lo o k  o f  c o n s is te n c y  m A  su p p o rt 
th a t  th o so  m o th er e x p e rie n c e  th em selves* Tho g e n e ra l atm os­
p h e re  o f  m a la is e  and en tre n c h ed  f u t i l i t y  is  o fto n  p u n ctu a te d  
by s p o ra d ic  a tte m p t* * t  m o th erin g  and *  p a ttin g  th in g s  in  
o rd e r# * o n ly  to  bo lo o t  a g a in  mm th o  m o th er in  «iaab lo  to  
M a in ta in  h o r d ira c ta d  a c t iv it y *  thm houoohold ta s k s  v b io b  
demand b a r a tte n tio n  r a p id ly  e ro d e  h e r energy# and fr u s tr a t io n  
ao o u a n la to s  as  th o rn  is  o fto n  no ono aha can  dopoad upon 
fo r  s u p p o rt*
Cm Tho C h ild  and th o  M o th er
* * . ■ 1 t j  ' ,V , , .
K arans and L o u rls  (1 9 6 7 ) fo un d  th a t  th e  s lu a  m o th e r's  
d is c ip lin a r y  te c h n iq u e s  had a  d e le te r io u s  e f fe c t  on h e r c h ild  
as e a r ly  as  h is  f i r s t  f i f t e e n  m onths o f l l f a .  Km th e  c h ild  
e x e rc is e d  h is  r a p id ly  m a tu rin g  m u scu lar system  and a tte m p te d  
to  a g g re s s iv e ly  e x p lo re  and fa m ilia r is e  h im s e lf w ith  h is  new 
en viron m en t#  th e  m oth er o fte n  in te rp re te d  th e s e  movements as  
h o s t ile  a c tio n s  d ire c te d  a t  h e r a u th o r ity *  T h is  in te r p r e ta t io n  
stemmed fro m  th e  m o th e r's  p e rc e p tio n  th a t  h e r c h ild 's  in d e -  
p en d en t movements c o n flic te d  w ith  h e r own need s a tis fa c tio n s *
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fh a  o h lid ’ s w ish  to  le a v e  th s  s t i f l in g  c o n fin e s  o f h is  o r ib  
c o n f lic ts  w ith  th o  m o th e r's  demand th s t  th o . in fs n t  rem ain  
d o c ile  and undem anding* P h y s ic a l p u n ish aen t#  th re a ts *  and  
lo u d  s h o u tin g  o fto n  co m p rise th o  m o th e r's  o n tiro  
ta ria u m  o f  te c h n iq u e s  to  c o n tro l th o  c h ild *  th o  c h ild  f r e ­
q u e n tly  becom e* b o w ild o ro d  b y th o  n o th s r1!  e r r a t ic  pun ishm ent* 
la s h in g  o u t » t  th o  c h ild  i f  o fto n  m ore in  response to  h e r  
m om entary nood to  o s s o rt h e r a u th o r ity  o r  h e r p e rc e p tio n  o f  
th o  m om entary in c o n v e n ie n c e  th a t  th e  b e h a v io r m ig h t bo to  
h e r* D is c ip lin e  is  r a r e ly  p re d ic ta b le  n o r a llig n e d  w ith  
th e  e x te rn a l w o rld  (M areas a L a u rie *  19671 C h ile a n #  IR tift)*
The p o o r p h y s ic a l c o n d itio n  o f  th o  homo and th e  m o th e r's  , 
fe e lin g s  o f  b e in g  overw helm ed by th o  demands o f  c h ild  c a re  
e s a o e rb a te  th is  in c o n s is te n c y *
D e s p ite  th e  m o th e r's  own in c o n s is te n t a p p lic a tio n  o f  
h ars h  d is c ip lin a r y  tec h n iq u es #  she e x p e c ts  a  h ig h  d eg ree  o f  
com prehension and o b ed ien ce from  h e r c h ild  in  re g a rd  to  h e r  
in ju n c tio n s *  As lo n g  as  th e  c h ild  does n o t in te r fe r e  w ith  
th e  a c t iv it ie s  o f  th e  a d u lte  in  th e  household# l i t t l e  
reaso n  is  found  to  s e g re g a te  o r  d is c ip lin e  h im * how ever* i f  
th e  c h ild  in tru d e d  upon ongoing  a d u lt  a c t iv it ie s #  h arsh  
d is c ip lin a r y  a c tio n  is  l ik e ly  to  fo llo w  (R a in w ate r#  19 70 ) *
W h ile  o u tw ard  co m p lian ce  is  m a in ta in e d #  i t  is  a t  th e  
c o s t o f  in a d e q u a te  in te r n a l c o n tro l fo rm at io n * The d r iv e s  
to w ard  a s s e r tiv e  e x p lo ra tio n #  independence and m aste ry  f r e ­
q u e n tly  a re  fr u s tr a te d  o r  in h ib ite d * . When th e  m o th er is  n o t
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around to  e x te r n a lly  suppress th is  d r iv e  e x p re s s io n * hovevex, 
th e  c h ild  is  l ik e ly  to  im p u ls iv e ly  a c t on h is  in a d e q u a te ly  
in te rn a lis e d  and p o o rly  m odulated  d r iv e s * th e  ra g e  f e l t  
to w a rd s "th e  m otehr is  o fte n  d is p la c e d , v is ib le  In  th e  d is ­
g u is e d  fo rm  o f  d e s tro y in g  household  o r  neighborhood p ro p e rty #  
o r by in it ia t in g  f ig h ts  w ith  s ib lin g s  o r p e e rs  (K arans a 
L o u rie , 1 9 5 2 )•
th e  g h e tto  m other shove n e ith e r  th e  deep p s y c h o lo g ic a l 
in v o lv e m e n t w ith  h e r in fa n t  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th e  m id d le * 
c la s s  m other# n o r th e  a n x ie ty  sense o f "awesome r e s p o n s ib ility *  
and a tte n d a n t p le a s u re  in  h e r in fa n t 's  developm ent th a t  was 
o fte n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  w o rk in g  o la s s  m other (R a in w a te r,
1 9 7 0 i L e v is , 1 9 0 0 )* c a re  o f  th e  baby is  n o t fra u g h t w ith  
concerns ab o u t fe e d in g  o r  demand sc h ed u les ; he is  fe d  and  
d ia p e re d  on a  " c a tc h -a e -c a tc h -c a n * b a s is  by th e  m o th er* De­
v e lo p m e n ta l m ile s to n e s  fre q u e n tly  pass u n n o tic e d , l i t t l e  
a n x ie ty  shown i f  th e  o h ild  f a i ls  to  w a lk  o r t a lk  a t  th e  
p re s c rib e d  tim e . I f  th e re  a re  o th e r c h ild re n  in  th e  home 
who ta k e  a  s p e c ia l l ik in g  to  th e  c h ild , th e  baby m ig h t 
a c c id e n ta lly  be o v e rs tim u la te d  to  th e  p o in t o f  i r r i t a b i l i t y *  
O th e rw is e , th e  baby is  l e f t  to  h is  own d e v ic e s  fo r  a  good 
d e a l o f  th o  tim e#  q u ic k ly  p a c ifie d  w ith  a  b o t t le  i f  he 
becomes re s tle s s  o r  c ra n k y * I t  is  th e  in fa n t  who is  exp ected  
to  a d a p t w ith  a  minimum o f  f r ic t io n  to  th e  ongoing household  
ro u tin e s  and a  minimum o f b o th e r to  e th e r  household  members*
' D e s p ite  th e  g h e tto  m o th e r's  demand th a t th e  c h ild  be
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c o m p lia n t and n o t d is ru p t household  ro u tin e s , a  r e a l and 
c o n tin u in g  warm th e x is ts  betw een soother and c h ild , b o rd e rin g  
on th e  s y m b io tic  (C o le s , 1 9 6 * ). P e rio d s  o f c lo s e  a ttach m en t 
and a tte n tiv e n e s s  to  th e  c h ild 's  needs a re  fre q u e n tly  in te r ­
spersed  w ith  p e rio d s  o f r e la t iv e  n e g le c t, w h ich  a re  a t t r ib u ­
ta b le  to  m ounting te n s io n  and la p s e s  o f  s e lf  c o n tro l on th e  
m o th e r's  p a r t . X t is  n o t uncommon d u rin g  th e s e  p e rio d s  fo r  
c h ild re n  to  be l e f t  fo r  lo n g  p e rio d s  in  th e  charge o f s ib lin g s  
who m ig h t be b a re ly  o ld e r  th a n  th e  in fa n t h im s e lf (P a v e n s te d t, 
1965 )»  th e  c h ild  is  co m p elled  to  fe n d  fo r  h im s e lf in  l ie u  
o f th e  m o th e r's  s u p p o rt*
. M o th e rs , fre q u e n tly  a n tic ip a te  w ith  d read  th e  day when 
th e y  w ould " lo s e * t h e ir  c h ild re n  to  th e  in flu e n c e  o f th e  o u t­
s id e  w o rld , to  th e  tem p a tio n s  o f  th e  s tr e e t*  Young c h ild re n  
a re  o fte n  k e p t v ir t u a l p ris o n e rs  in  th e  home in  an e f f o r t  to  
is o la te  them  fro m  th e s e  in flu e n c e s  (H a in w a te r, 1 9 7 1 )* C o les  
(19 67 ) commented on th e  " s p e c ific  end b r u ta l in s tru c tio n *  
ab o u t th e  r e a l i t ie s  o f  l i f e  w hich  th e  m other im p a rts  to  th e  
v e ry  young c h ild *  A s t r ic t ,  fu n d a m e n ta lis t m o ra lity  and 
r e lig io s it y  is  o fte n  in s t ille d #  tra n s g re s s io n s  a re  s w if t ly  
and fo r c e fu lly  pun ished  b y a  q u ic k  s la p  o r  punch* In  w hat 
C o les  re fe r re d  to  as an ir o n ic  m ix tu re  o f  in d u lg e n c e  and 
f ie r c e  c u rta ilm e n t, th e  c h ild  is  a lte r n a te ly  a llo w e d  to  be 
In d ep en d en t and a c t iv e , y e t s e v e re ly  and v e a g e fu lly  pun ished  
when th e  p a re n ts  a re  com p elled  to  acknow ledge th e  c h ild 's  
w ro n g -d o in g * As th e  young c h ild  g ra d u a lly  b eg in s  to  a s s o c ia te
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w ith  h is  p e e rs * tb s  B o th e r te n d s  to  a b d ic a te  h e r r o le  as  she  
fe e ls  th e re  is  l i t t l e  she c  an  do to  fu r th e r  c o n tro l o r  d ir e c t  
h e r c h ild 's  a c t iv i t ie s .  He becomes lo s t  to  th e  o u ts id e  w o rld * 
th e  s e ttin g  o f lim ita t io n s  on b e h a v io r end r e s tr ic t io n s  o f  
fr ie n d s  o n ly  a  atop~gap  m easure in  h e r f u t i l e  b a t t le  w ith  
th e  lu re s  o f  th e  s tr e e t*  The c h ild  is  w e ll aw are o f th e  m o th e r's  
in c re a s in g  sense o f  f u t i l i t y ;  he c a p ita lis e s  on th is  by be­
com ing in c re a s in g ly  in a tte n t iv e  to  h e r d ire c tio n s  as he grow s 
o ld e r  (R a in w ate r#  1 9 7 2 )*
The c h ild  is  v u ln e ra b le #  n o t o n ly  on th e  s tr e e t  w here  
th e  m o th er is  la r g e ly  p o w erless  to  p ro te c t him # b u t he is  a ls o  
v u ln e ra b le  to  a s s a u lt w ith in  th e  c o n fin e s  o f th e  home* M eers  
(1 9 7 4 ) n o te d  th a t  a  num ber o f  tra u m a tic  c h ild h o o d  s e x u a l 
s e d u c tio n s  had been re p o rte d  to  him # th e  m o th er seem in g ly  f u l ly  
aw are o f  w hat was o c c u rin g . These in c e s tu o u s  ep iso d es  
u s u a lly  in v o lv e  a ta p -c b lld re n  o r  r e la t iv e s  o f  th e  c h ild  o r  
h a lf -s ib lin g s *  As lo n g  as th e  c h ild  does n o t m ate a  n u isan ce  
o f  h im s e lf*  th e  a d u lts  o fte n  ig n o re  h im . C h ild re n  a re  conse­
q u e n tly  exposed to  a d u lt s e x u a l a c t iv it y  in  th e  home in  t h e ir  
p re -s c h o o l y e a rs  (H ears# 1 9 7 2 )* A t tim e # * how ever* even  
th e  a d u lts  m ig h t lo o s e  c o n tro l o v e r t h e ir  im p u ls e s * r e s u lt in g  
in  a d u lt  s e d u c tio n s  and ra p e s  o f  c h ild re n  b a re ly  fo u r  y e a rs  
o ld *  w h ile  th is  is  c e r ta in ly  n o t a  ooossoh o ccu rren ce# M eers 
(1 9 7 2 ) foun d  i t  o c c u rrin g  w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  fre q u e n c y  th a t  
m others o fte n  fe a re d  th a t  th is  m ig h t o c c u r to  t h e ir  c h ild re n *  
C h ilm a n (1 9 6 8 ) fo un d  th a t  in  th e  m id d le -c la s s  home each
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c h ild  seen as a  s e p a ra te  in d iv id u a l and v a lu e d  fo r  h is  
uniqueness? in  th e  homes o f th e  v a ry  p o o r* th e  m other seams 
to  f a i l  to  d if fe r e n t  le ts  ona c h ild  fro m  a n o th e r. H arans and  
L o u rie  (1 9 6 7 ) commented th a t  even i f  th e  v e ry  p oo r m other 
v a re  a v a re  o f th e  in d iv id u a l p e rs o n a lit ie s  o f h e r c h ild re n *  
th a t  w h ich  was m ost n ecessary  in  te rn s  o f th e  e n t ir e  fa m ily 's  
w e lfa re  o fte n  had to  ta k e  p recedence o v e r th e  in d iv id u a l 
p e rs o n a lit ie s  o f h e r c h ild re n  and t h e ir  s p e c if ic  needs*
The m other ten d s  to  v ie w  th e  develop m ent o f h e r son f a r  
d if f e r e n t ly  fr o a  th a t  o f  h e r d a u g h te r* W h ile  th e  m other ex­
p e c ts  h e r son to  engage in  some o f  th e  ch o res  o f th e  fa m ily *  
he is  burdened f a r  le s s  th a n  th e  d a u g h te r* household  ch o res  
a re  g e n e ra lly  c o n s id e re d  *  wom an's w o rk *" u n f it t in g  fo r  th e  
son to  ta k e  an  a c tiv e  p a r t  in  (R a in w a te r* 1 9 7 0 )• When th o  
son re fu s e s  a ta s k  o r  in a d e q u a te ly  co m p letes i t *  th e  m o th er 
re s ig n e d ly  ao cep ts  th e  s itu a tio n ?  th e  hoy is  grow ing up to  
be " ju s t  l ik e  h is  fa th e r *  * who c o u ld  n e v e r he ex p ec te d  to  
s u c c e s s fu lly  co m p le te  a te a k  e ith e r * . I f  h e r son a tte m p ts  
to  excuse h im s e lf fro m  h is  o b lig a tio n s  by d u p lic ity *  th e  
m other kn o w in g ly  In te r p r e ts  th is  b e h a v io r as an in d ic a tio n  
th a t  th e  c h ild  is  d e v e lo p in g  in to  a  "good o r  fa s t  ta lk e r * "  
ju s t  l ik e  th e  m other m ales she has come in to  c o n ta c t w ith  In  
th e  g h e tto * The amused c h o r tle  o f  th e  o th e r a d u lt women 
as th e y  lis te n  to  th e  b o y 's  s tra in e d  fa b r ic a tio n s  c le a r ly  
in d ic a te  th a t  th is  k in d  o f  b e h a v io r is  ex p ec te d  o f h im * The 
accep tan ce  o f  " ty p ic a lly "  m ale b e h a v io r may even e x te n d  to
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to  th e  b oy*a open d e n ig ra tio n  o f  h i*  a i i t t r i  o r  m o th er; t i i l i  
Is  a g a in  id e n t if ie d  by s ig n if ic a n t  a d u lts  as a  c u ltu r a lly  
s y n to n ic  s a ls  a t t itu d e  to w ard s woman (M oors# 1 9 7 4 ). A * e lf~  
v f u l f i l l i n g  p c o p h tty  is  s a t in  m o tion  as th o  m other provokes  
o r  eoadonss s tu b b o rn *** o r  open a g g re s s io n ,  w elcm alng i t  as  
p ro o f th a t  h s r son is  as muoh a  man as is  h is  fa th e r  because 
o f th e  s im ila r it ie s  in  th e ir  b e h a v io r.
D ressed in  a  s u it  and t ie #  th e  young boy is  exp ected  to  
be h ie  m o th e r's  l i t t l e  m an. h is  fu tu re  s e x u a l e x p e c ta tio n s  
(and e x p lo ita tio n s ) a re  in tro d u c e d  by th e  m other th ro u g h  h e r 
p ro v o c a tiv e  te a s in g  o f  h im * he is  q u ic k ly  rew arded fo r  h is  
p rec o c io u s  a b i l i t ie s  to  "cop" o r  im ita te  th e  e x p re s s iv e  
m annerism * o f th e  o ld e r  m ales* Be is  encouraged to  u t i l is e  
h ip  g h e tto  language and to  become f a c ile  w ith  body movements 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  dance o r  w a lk  (s tr u t t in g )  w hich id e n t ify  
him  as a  *o o o l d u d e .* w h ile  th e  m other ta k e s  a  th in ly  d ie *  
g u ised  p r id e  in  h e r s o n 's  e m u la tio n  o f " s tr e e t c o o l"  b eh av io r#  
i t  is  n o t w ith o u t am b iv a len ce . The v e ry  b e h a v io r she h e lp s  
to  d eve lo p  in  h e r son is  a ls o  th e  v e ry  c h a ra c te r is tic s  she 
b o th  h a te d  and ad m ired  in  h e r husband y th e  same huaband who 
may have d e s e rte d  h er#  le a v in g  h e r to  c a re  fo r  h e r c h ild re n  
a lo n e  and u n a id ed * T h la  m ix tu re  o f  amused accep tan ce and  
dism ayed re c o g n itio n  c re a te s  an  en viron m en t w here th e  grow ing  
boy re c e iv e s  m uddied m a te rn a l m essages as to  h is  genu ine  
w o rth  as  an in d iv id u a l*  As B a in w a te r (19 70 ) u n d e rlin e d * th e  
v e ry  a c t iv it ie s  w hich  she encourage a a re  th e  b e h a v io rs  upon
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mw hich  she fro w n s . Thai o n * a re n a  w hich  ex ten d s  u n a a & iv a le n t 
p o s itiv e  re c o g n itio n  to  " s tr e e t c o o lH b e h a v io r ia  t lie  b o y1 a  
p o o r group# a  group  w hioh th e  boy in c re a s in g ly  tu rn *  to  as  ha  
growa o ld e r . The re c o g n itio n  o f  th e  p e a r group# how ever# 
ca n n o t ex ten d  th e  same sense o f  v a lid  id e n t ity  th a t  th e  
a e th e r can p o te n tia lly *  o f fa r  h e r e o n .' T h is  d is ju n c tio n  betw een  
hone and p eer~g ro up  e x p e c ta tio n s  s e ts  in  n o tio n  an u n c e rta in ty  
in  e e lf~ d s flx iit io n  and p e rs o n a l v a l id it y  th a t  p la g u e * th e  boy 
th ro u g h o u t h ie  l i f e .  T h is  s itu a t io n  is  o n ly  e x a c e rb a te d  
by th e  m a te rn a l fo s te r in g  o f  a  "'su rren d ered  Id e n t ity *  in  
h e r eon (fr ik s o n #  1966)#  an id e n t ity  w h ich  t e l l e  th e  boy 
th a t  he had b e t te r  n o t "am ount to  much* o r  he n ay  be exposed  
to  th e  h o s t i l i t y  o f  th e  w h ite  w o rld *
, f V  ,
The d a u g h te r saens to  f a i r  much b e tte r  in  com parison  
to  h e r m ale s ib lin g s . The m other ap p ears  to  ta k e  a  much 
g re a te r  in te r e s t  in  h e r d a u g h te r*a  developm ent# p ro v id in g  
s u b s ta n tia lly  m ore n u rtu ra n t and p ro te c tiv e  e x p e rie n c e *
(M oynihan# 1 9 6 7 ; M eers# 1 9 7 2 ; R a in w a te r* 1 9 7 0 ). R a in w a te r 
(1 9 7 6 ) commented upon th e  a lm o s t " s is te r ly "  q u a lity  o f  th e  
re la tio n s h ip  as  th e  d a u g h te r grew  o ld e r#  th e  m o th er v ie w in g  
h e r d a u g h te r as p a r t  o f  th e  c o n tin u ity  o f  m otherhood she 
e x p e rie n c e d  w ith  h e r own m o th er* The d a u g h te r is  sad d led  
w ith  m o th erin g  d u tie s  e a r ly  in  l i f e #  d u tie s  she is  ex p ec te d
r ' ■/ - v ■ . "* ‘ . 1 ^  - ,v •> ' ‘A  ' \ ' - ’• -S- < i-
to  p e rfo rm  a d e q u a te ly  as th is  is  p a r t o f  any g i r l * *  " in h e re n tly  
m a te rn a l n a tu re **
S o c ia lis e d  e a r ly  th a t  a l l  men a re  s h if t ie s t  and
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irre s p o n s ib le #  th e  d a u g h te r le a rn s  th a t  to  become dependent 
upon a  can  is  to  c o u rt abandonm ent avac! d is a s te r . The tr a in in g  
to w ard s an e x a g g e ra te d  s e lf -s u ff ic ie n c y  b eg in s  e a rly #  w ith  
th e  assum ption  o f tb s  grow n-up ro le s  o f c h ild  and household  
iksnagem ent. When she re ac h e s  m a tu r ity  th e  d a u g h te r has  
le a rn e d  h e r les so n s  w a ll}  she m ust dom inate h e r man and in ­
d e p e n d e n tly  manage th e  a f f a ir s  o f  h e r hosts i f  she is  to  have  
a v ia b le  fa m ily  l i f e  (R a in w ate r#  1 9 7 2 )*
G . The F a m ily  o f P o v e rty
The fa m ily  is  l ik e ly  to  f e e l a lie n a te d  and d is t r u s t fu l  
to w ard s e ith e r  th e  la r g e r  s o c ie ty  o f  th e  n e ig h b o rh o o d . Con­
s t r ic t io n  and e n c a p s u la tio n  fe e d  in to  th em selves  as  th e  
fa m ily  becomes s u s p ic io u s  and re s e n tfu l to w ard s any in t e r ­
fe re n c e  from  o u ts id e  in flu e n c e s #  e s p e c ia lly  m id d le -c la s s  
p ro fe s s io n a ls  (C hilm an# 19 66 } C h am ofsky# 19 71 } F av en ste d t#  
1965} Lew is# 1966} H ears# 1 9 7 3 ).
R epeated  e x p e rie n c e s  o f  f a i lu r e  and r e je c tio n  le a d  to  
fe e lin g s  o f  p e rs o n a l w o rth le s s n e s s  and a  c h ro n ic #  lo w -le v e l 
d e p re s s io n * A t tim e s  th e  seem ing in a b i l i t y  to  cope w ith
th e  demands o f d a y -to -d a y  e x is te n c e  c re a te s  an atm osphere o f
‘ ■>
f r u s tr a t io n  and h o p e le s s n e s s . £ven  s m a ll p roblem s become 
in to le r a b le , c h a lle n g e s  a re  avo id ed # as th e y  rem ind  th e  
fa m ily  o f  i t s  Im potence to  d e a l w ith  them . A p e rv a s iv e  
sense o f f u t i l i t y  is  engendered  in  w hich  th e  fa m ily  fe e ls  
i t s e l f  h e lp le s s  in  th e  fa c e  o f  a lm o s t a l l  o f  th e  demands 
fa c in g  i t .
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Concordtant with tho belief that they have little control 
over the environjaont is the complimentary view that the 
source of all problems is external (Siescraan, 1962} Guren# 
et al. # 1972; Gordon# 1965). This difficulty in accepting 
personal responsibility has both positive and negative con­
sequences. On the negative side it engenders a lack of 
solf-introspection and salf-oriticie* when something turns 
out other than expected# leading to difficulties in learning 
from past experience end ultimately leads to deficits in 
planning abilities. The proclivity to externalise problems 
m y  also encourage scapegoating or to an excessive reliance 
on projection, on the positive side# in those situations 
where the source of tho individual's troubles is truly ex­
ternal (i.e.# racism}# the individual oan direct his anger 
at tho true source of the problem and avoid excessive self- 
blame.
h pervasive finding among researchers was that the g h e tto  
hero* was often chaotic and disorganised. Pavanstedt (1965) 
noted that impulse ridden behavior o f  the adults contributed 
to this atmosphere. There appeared to be little capaoity 
to defer present gratification for greater returns in the 
future# and little ability to tolerate frustration (Chilean#
1960; bevis# 1966; Chamofsky, 1971* Hunt# 1969).
Heiosman (1962) took the position that this rootedness in 
the present reflected * "practical orientation" which did 
not encourage abstractions. The ultimate outcome of the present
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o r ie n ta tio n  and U o k  o f  f r u s tr a t io n  to le ra n c e  was m a n ife s t in  
an o v e r a ll d e f ic i t  in  a n tic ip a to r y  p la n n in g  a b i l i t ie s # and  
a  r e s u lta n t f a i lu r e  to  d e la y  p re s e n t a c tio n  in  te re s  o f  th e  
pro m ise o f  g re a te r  rew ard s in  th e  fu tu r e . K  v ic io u s  c y c le  
ensued in  w hich  th e  in d iv id u a l r e lie d  upon chance o r  fa te  
to  change h is  u n c o m fo rta b le  s itu a tio n #  as  he had n o t made 
ad eq u ate  lo n g -ra n g e  p re p a ra tio n s  to  f o r e s t a ll  o r  p re v e n t 
th e  s itu a tio n  fro m  a c tu a lly  o c c u rrin g •
nolssm an (1 9 6 2 ) o bserved  th a t  b la c k  g h e tto  c h ild re n  had  
a lo v e  o f e x c ite m e n t#  an a t t r ib u te  th a t  he b e lie v e d  r e f le c te d  
t h e ir  d e s ire  to  " g e t away fro m  th e  humdrum o f d a ily  l i f e * * 1 
le y c h o s n a ly tic a lly  o r ie n te d  re s e a rc h e rs  such as  M eers (1 9 7 4 ) 
and C h ile a n  (1 9 6 6 ) have o ffe re d  o th e r  e x p la n a tio n s  fo r  th is  
phenomena# w hich  ap p ears to  r e la te * d ir e c t ly  to  th e  is s u e  
o f  th e  p a u c ity  o f  f r u s tr a t io n  to le ra n c e *
M oynihau (1 9 6 7 ) c re a te d  a  fu r o r  in  th e  s o c io -p o lit ic a l 
a re n a  as  w e ll as  in  academ ic c ir c le s  when he c la im e d  th a t  
a  so u rce  o f th e  fu n d am en ta l weakness o f  th e  b la c k  com m unity 
was a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  ra p id  d e te r io r a t io n  o f  th e  b la c k  
fa m ily *  C itin g  s t a t is t ic s  on r a te s  o f  ille g it im a c y #  d iv o rc e #  
and o n e -p a re n t#  m e tr ifo c a l homes# he o ffe re d  th e  th e s is  
th a t  th e  b le a k  fa m ily  was on th e  v e rg e  o f a  " t o t a l breakdown#** 
i t s  in te r n a l dynam ics c re a tin g  n o th in g  le s s  th a n  a  " ta n g le  
o f p a th o lo g y * *  Many re s e a rc h e rs  o p e n ly  c h a lle n g e d  th e  v ie w  
th a t  a " m a tria rc h y * was th e  p red o m in an t s o c ia l fo rm  in  th e
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ghetto (Conner # 1 9 7 5 ), o r  th a t  the b la c k  fa  w ily  was * b re a k in g  
down” aiore ra p id ly  now th a n  in  p a s t h is to ry  (H e rts o g , X9C7). 
Other re s e a rc h e rs  have re fu te d  fin d in g  that c h ild re n  of 
tc a tr ifo c a l o n o -p a re n t fa m ilie s  w ere s ig n if ic a n t ly  psycho­
lo g ic a lly  handicapped (fterso g  t L e w is , 1 9 7 0 )* th a t  th e  g h e tto  
fa m ily  was even p re d o m in a n tly  headed by th e  fe m a le  (L e w is , 
19 67 ; B illin g s le y , 1 9 6 3 ); o r  th a t a  th e o ry  based la r g e ly  
on th e  e ffe c ts  o f  a  h is to ry  o f  s u b ju g a tio n  w h ich  v ir t u a lly  
ex c lu d e d  th e  contem poraneous e f fe c ts  o f s o c ia l c la s s  and 
s o c ia l c a s te , c o u ld  a lo n e  acco u n t .fo r  th e  s tru c tu re  and  
position o f  th e  b la c k  fa m ily  in  A m erica (B illin g s le y , 1 9 6 6 )• 
Borsog (1 9 6 7 ) p o in te d  to  th e  s im ila r it ie s  betw een v e ry  
p o o r w h ite  and b la c k  fa m ilie s , fin d in g  com parable ra te s  o f  
b ro k e n , m o th er-d o m in ated  hones, o u t o f  w ed lock b ir th s , and  
m u lti-g e n e ra tio n a l h ouseho lds* W h ile  bow ing to  th e  * p o s t­
a l e v e ry * fa c to rs  o f d e p riv a tio n  and d is c r im in a tio n , she 
n e v e rth e le s s  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
Incom e outw eighed  th o se  d iffe re n c e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  c o lo r*  
B illin g s le y  (1 9 6 3 ) and F e ttig re w  (1 9 6 4 ) to o k  a v e ry  d if fe r e n t  
p o s itio n , em phasising  th a t  th e  h is to r ic a l e x p e rie n c e  o f ,th e  
b la c k 's  s u b ju g a tio n , s y s te m a tic  d is c r im in a tio n  end p re ju d ic e  
c o u ld  be o v e rlo o k e d * The developm ent o f  th e  b la c k  fa m ily  
was view ed  in  th ia  c o n te x t as  a  c o n s ta n tly  chang ing  m echanism  
fo r  s o c ia lis a tio n *  b e a p ite  w hat m ig h t ap p ear to  be s u rfa c e  
s im ila r it ie s  in  fa m ily  and com m unity .co m p o s itio n  betw een poor 
b la c k s  and o th e r p o v e rty  g ro u p s , b a s ic  p s y c h o lo g ic a l and
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s o c io lo g ic a l d iffe re n c e s  rem ain ed  mu m p r e c ip ita te  o f  th o  
e ffe c ts  o f  s la v e ry  and th o  p o s t-s la v e ry  fa c to rs  o f  c a s te *  
d is c r im in a tio n , d e p r iv a tio n  and p re ju d ic e .
B e iia a im  (1 9 6 2 ) a llu d a d  to  th o  p o to n tia l h o rm fu ln e s * o f  
p « m is s iv e  a tt itu d e s  to w ard s sex and n u d ity  w h ich  have been  
fo und  to  be p re v a le n t in  g h e tto  homes* Ov e rc ro wd in g  in to  
cram ped q u a rte rs  o fte n  m axis th a t  many c h ild re n  any s h a re  th e  
sane bed and may be c o n s ta n tly  exposed to  e x p lio it  a o ts  o f  
a d u lt  s e x u a lity *  Young c h ild re n  have d i f f ic u l t y  c o n c e p tu a lis in g  
a d u lt s e x u a l b e h a v io r as  p le a s u ra b le * In s te a d  s e e in g  i t  as  
a  s a d is tic  a tta c k  by th e  fa th e r  (o r  o th e r  m a le ) upon th e  
m other (o r  o th e r  fe m a le )* The c a p a c ity  to  e f fe c t iv e ly  d is ­
c r im in a te  betw een c r ie s  o f  p le a s u re  and p a in  la  p o o rly  d e ­
ve lo p e d  in  th e  c h ild  x th e  a b i l i t y  to  com prehend th a t  pane** 
t r a t io n  and o th e r  a c tio n s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  in te rc o u rs e  is  
a n y th in g  b u t t e r r ib ly  p a in fu l to  th e  woman is  f a r  beyond  
th e  re a lm  o f  b e lie f  fo r  th e  c h ild *  S e x u a l a c t iv ity #  in d eed  
a l l  m a le -fe m a le  in te ra c tio n s #  becomes eq u ated  w ith  u n b rid le d  
a g g re s s io n * d r iv e  re le a s e #  and e x p lo ita t io n  on th e  p a r t  o f  
th e  m ale# and sadness* d e g ra d a tio n  and m is e ry  on th e  p a r t  
o f  th e  fe m a le *
F u rth e r#  th e  f a i lu r e  to  p ro te c t th e  c h ild  fro m  s e d u c tio n  
and ra p e  by o th e r  fa m ily  members c re a te s  an  atm osphere fra u g h t 
w ith  apprehension# o v e r in e tln e tu a lis a tio m #  and th e  v e ry  r e a l 
th r e a t  o f  in c e s tu o u s  a c tin g  o u t*  th a t  m ig h t h e ig h te n  th e  
c h ild *  s  fe a r  o f  In c e s tu o u s  s e x u a l in v o lv e m e n t
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UiatHli own paront may bo so M l d l y  out of eontrol* that 
thay M y  bo uaablo to offoctlvwly ««t limits on tho child** 
own lapuUin bthivior.
Mtrllal disoord andlaf ldollty oyontually load to tho 
breakdown ond ultima to brook up o f t  substaatlal number of 
gbettohousoholds. tho oao~paroat homo posas a special 
problem to the child** soeiallsatioo and dovolopmsnt. If 
tho poront worta, tho tins spent oa tho job i« that ouch 
tloo spoat away frow tho children* tho exhausted« homebound 
adult oust proportion and diroet his rooaloiag tins and 
energy to addressing only thoso tasksrequired for family 
maintalneace;
Within the- one-parent' homo, a fragile yet autocratic 
strocturo mast bo maiatalnod If tho family is to survive* 
it all decision nakiap posora aro vested in one parson* and 
thoro is no *appeal*to tho ether'parent* tho ehild is'mere 
likely to slow tho parental dooiolon making process as basod 
on porsoaal* arbitrary grounds. In contrast tho child In tho 
two-parent family has tho opportunity toplay onb poront 
against tho other# doraloplag soclal skills and looming 
experlentlally that authority can be both tolerated and mani­
pulated within raasoa. • '
la tho two-parent fondly tho child 1* fra# to opoaly 
oxpross hostility toward oithor parent# as ho - is seoare in 
tho ^knovledga that on# ally rosiiu that eon bo dopondod 
upon to oaro for and lows the child it thechildoffche oae-parex»t
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fnlly oan lutvt no such soltot. Tho family lira t l m d y  
prov«a Itself vtslnmbU) to actively court discord 1* to 
further threaten it< tenuous balano*.
In viev of tho repeated frustration* and deprivations 
to vhleh the family la subjected# it comes ra no surprise that 
considerable emphasis Is placed on family and personal com- 
forts < (alessaan# 1962)« MClass consciousness* was found to 
bo virtually non-existent (lewis# 1966) hlessman# while
political action Is generally shunned* Tho family foonsos 
Its energy on dally survival Issues rathor than actively 
plan to-escspt from the ghetto. Despite his feelings of 
alienation from the mainstream of society and his Inability 
to effectively change the situation, the slue dueller is 
likely to hold rather •conservative* vlevs on a number of 
issues i he Is often distinctly prejudiced touard many ideas 
and Intolerant of dissident opinions* ideological positions 
are tenaciously held, moderation and compromise are often 
beyond the realm of possibility: (Elesamea# 1911).
Morality and values are often unguestlonlngly based on 
the strong# traditional values of fundamentalist religion* 
Superstitiousness and magical thinking coexist vlth pragmatic 
anti-intellectual attitudes. Marans and fceurle (1967) 
hypothesised that the poor depend upon magical thinking to 
deny or avoid confronting their ova multiple disappointments 
and frustrations* hs the possibility of altering the asternal 
situation is often minimal# a defensive flight from the event
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or * dlMVOwtl of one's pwtontl culpability.
Ritsnwn (1962) obatmA that a basically physical-motoric 
approach was u m A to teach tba child in tho lower-class
family, tho parents largely ignoring visual and aural channel*.
«
Motoric channels wars further reinforced as physical a*xt*rity 
and endurance were perceived as early signs of intelligence 
and budding independence* Physical prowess and strength 
were looked upon as Indicative of the baby*s future. This 
practical# manipulative approach was1 at variance with the de­
velopment of abstract# analytic# and deductive cognitive 
abilities* Ideas were viewed as useful only insofar as they 
proved themselves to be practical# if they proved to be 
otherwise# they were thought to bo not only irrelevant# but 
possibly harmful, activities associated with academic and 
cognitive growth were generally lumped together with school 
as "feminine" and useless. The predominant cognitive 
style was characterised by impulsive# affective expressions 
marked by idiosyncratic# personalistlc , inductive reasoning*
X. The family Interacts# Vicious Unmasking
BAinwater and his associates have studied the dynamics 
of the family of the slum from a psychological and sociolo­
gical perspective. Xn a long series of articles and books 
the central thesis was that the suffering of the blaok lower 
class was now largely self-inflicted# a result of their 
attempts to adapt to a racist and repressive society. This
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Adaptation ha« facilitated tb« bUok'i survival in tha ghetto 
at the axpanH of his adjustment to tho larger environment*
X "victimisation prooata* eecusrrs in tho home which toughens 
tho child for hie entry into tho Xifo of tho street# hot 
extracts no ito prloo o otylo of adaptation or world view, 
which significantly interfere with a successful understanding 
or rosponso to tho demands of tho world beyond tho walls of 
tho ghetto*
"Shaming* Is a frequently used control nochanlso in 
tho ghetto# employed against thoso who lay ooalm to attri~ 
bates or accomplishments which thoy actually do not possess*
If tho ohild fails to behave properly or if ho is sot strong 
enough to cope with his problems* the adults or peers "shame* 
him hooauso of his weakness. Itaixxwater (1*70) cited Parsons 
la differentiating between tho mechanise* of shams and guilt? 
the former experience relates to the Individual's inability 
to get those desired rewords from others because of his 
deviant behavior# the latter experience a strictly "iatre- 
psychic transaction between an internalised representative 
of abstract principles to which one is expected to conform 
and (die ego as the.peroelver of the behavior** To be "shamed* 
is to be exposed to the ridicule and unkind glare of othersi 
one is looked down upon and turned away from because of one's 
dirty (fecal)* uncontrollable actions* .
The constant fear of being "shamed" or exposed, strikes 
deeply into the very heart of the ghetto family. When the
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mother is the only stable adult member in tho home# the very 
ItgltlBMy of tho family may bo doubtful ao tho individual 
children may havo had different fathers# some of tho children 
bom out of wedlock. Tho unity of tho family and tho strength 
of tho bond* arm open to question as the motbor la ofton 
hard pressed to maintain that all tho ohlldron should ovon bo 
living together. Tho mothor and hor ohlldron ofton roaort 
to "vicious unmasking* of oaoh othor during argumontai thoy 
openly challenge tho right of oaoh individual to bo in tho 
family or expose thoiv tranagroaaiona aa proof of thoir in~ 
competence* -
To avoid aituationa which may load to tho furthsr ex­
perience of shaming# tho child limits his contact with those 
who point up his shortcomings. So la thus drivon to tho 
atroot and tho world of tho poor group. Bis poors rarely 
judge oaoh otehrvs notions outside tho confines of tho group 
interactloni aa long as one treats one* a buddies appropriately# 
one la acceptable* Tho child may oooasibnally threaten to 
shame his parental this institutes a tenuous moratorium on 
parental control as tho child gains an equal status by 
virtue of his power to shame them. Beflection and self-ax- 
animation are eschewed because they may lead to unpleasant 
self-discoveries as to one's real impotence or pretense.
SAinwater (1970) identifies one particularly pernicious 
effect of poor parental self-regard and feelings of lncom- 
peteaeyi the child tends to feel that the adult will be
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unable to adequately car roll ably tafce care of hit needa,
A peculiar aenao of vulnerability It foatered within tho 
family, Tho poront judgea himaelf to bo trntblt to fully 
toot reality’s demands. While tho ohild it presented with 
a crippled, broken image .tor identification. Tho ohild toon 
comae to accept that ho will bo Jest «a inadequate and impotent 
at hit parent *
A fftally structure which it open to oaty penetration by 
tho "street* hat evolved. Despite oaoh person's ability to 
engage in theaotlvltie* of tho street, tod to find tttla* 
faction and gratification of hit needa which may or may not 
bo fulfilled by tho family lntlmosof stress, a return 
to theJtome for a respite from tho pressures of tho street 
it still available, however, Rainwater (1972) observed that 
tho ready incursion of tho atroot into tho boundaries of tho 
family weakened tho family*s foundations while undermining 
its ability to off or a truly aafo sanctuary., (
Tho early disillusionment with tho family scar* tho 
child throughout hit lift. In tho shifting frayilo alliances 
of tho family, tho child la ofton unsure who rightfully belongs 
to tho family and who belongs to tho atroot# outsider* aro 
ushered into the home, and othar family menbora wore literally 
expelled* the she ttexedself-esteem and aonao that cooper-
i j - . u
ation and tnsat aro a hopeless, futile endeavor, condemn tho 
child to a bitter, legacy of aelf-reorimlnatlon and hostile 
suspiciousness of thoae who might potentially help him.
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B e s p its  th o  c le a r  m essage th a t  ho is  w o rth le s s  and w ould  
" M f t r  « M u n t to  « » y th i» 9 /  th «  o h ild  is  a b le  to  d efen d  h i» ~  
s e lf  and g a in  a  modicum o f  s e l£ ~ re s p e c t hy s tr ik in g  o u t a t  
th o s e  who w is h  to  shams h im * By tu rn in g  a  p a s s iv e  s ta n c e  
in to  an  a c tiv a  o m  and id e n tify in g  w ith  th e  ag g resso r#  th a  
c h ild  can  now g a in  m a s te ry  ow ar th o  s itu a t io n  hy unm asking th o  
p re te n tio n s  o f  o th e rs * B is  a b i l i t y  to  " d is h  i t  o u t*  in  
k in d  e n a b le s  th o  c h ild  to  w ith s ta n d  th a  v e rb a l (and o fto n  
p h y s ic a l) o n s la u g h t o f  h is  p a re n ts .
The p e rv a s iv e  d is t r u s t  and  co n sequ en t d e fe n s iv e #  s u rv iv a l 
o r ie n ta t io n  p ro v id e s  th e  medium fo r  th e  develop m ent o f  ra ~
s tr ia te d  and c o n s tr ic te d  fa ro s  o f  o rg a n is in g  s o c ia l ro le s
*., ’ ♦ Vi •“ * - ■ > _ i , ■ •
Slid re la tio n s h ip s *  One has to  be c o n s ta n tly  on th e  a le r t
f b r  e x p lo ita t io n  b y  o th e rs  w h ile  s im u lta n e o u s ly  re a d y  to  
c a p ita lis e  on any o p p o rtu n ity  to  m a n ip u la te  o r  a v o id  them *
-J.-i * " * ♦ / - '  * * * , *
A *  s tr ip p e d  down* s o c ia l o rg a n is a tio n  r e s u lts *  The fo rm a tio n  
o f a  "d ra m a tic  s e lf *  a r is e s  in  resp o n se to  th is  s itu a tio n #  an  
e x p re s s iv e  l i f e  s ty le  p re d ic a te d  on th e  n o tio n  th a t  s u p e r* 
f l c iS l  q u a lit ie s  and acco u trem en ts  a re  th e  m easure o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l*  The e x p re s s iv e  l i f e  s ty le  e n ta ils  r is k s  and  
f r u s tr a t io n s  a s  one is  c o n s ta n tly  *o n  s ta g e * in  f r o n t  o f  an  
a u d ie n c e ! o n e *a  re p u ta tio n  and im age a re  u n d e r c o n s ta n t a s s a u lt 
as r iv a ls  v ie  fo r  th e  *h lp p e s t*  o r  " c o o le s t*  s ta n c e * The 
in d iv id u a l is  th re a te n e d  b y sudden# u n p re d ic ta b le  a tte m p ts  
a t  v ic io u s  unm asking even  b y  h is  p eers#  an  "u n o o o l* rem ark  
o r  aa u n s u c c e s s fu l v e rb a l c o n fro n ta tio n  may s h a tte r  th e  f r a g ile
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fascade. further# the constant# nagging massage remain* 
that despite one's acxxulred status within tha confine* of 
tha ghetto# tha larger society continues to derogate tha 
ghetto resident as a seeoad~cla**# oftati *untouchable* being*
HaInwater (1971) observed three kinds of survival 
atragegles emerging from tha ghetto milieu# tha expressive# 
violent* or depressive Ufa style* it explicated above* 
tha txprtttivt style is based on an appealing "front* so 
that others could ha Manipulated into gratifying one's needs* 
while offering them little in return. For those less skillful# 
physical violence serves to coerce others into relinquishing 
what the individual demands* When the individual could not 
effectively employ an expressive or violent presentation of 
seltf a depressed# sullen# apathetic resignation often results# 
The ghetto resident is not restricted to one form of survival 
stragegy* he might employ any one or a mixture of these 
strategies. As an example# hocuses the elderly have little 
real opportunity to effectively use an expressive or violent 
style# they are often cmspelled to fall back on a depressive 
orientation#
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TOWARDS TUX DEVELOWOaiT OP A PSTCHODTRAMXC OOMCXPTUAbXXATXOfe}
©p THX BLACK GHETTO CHILD
X Zntnduotlon
Thai literature on tba davalofnmt of the black ghetto child 
In zcplak* vith references to psychopathological syutouatlc 
manifestation* ranging from impulse disorders and inadequately 
developed capacities for both delay of gratification and 
frustration tolerance, to academic ratardatioa and self- 
davaluation (e*g»# Chilean# 19ISi Brihaon, lRfSy McDonald,
1970 f Malonaf 196$/ Marana and Xourie# 1967y Meers# 1970#
1972# 1979# 1979/ »evenetedt# 1965). Xt has only haan in tha 
past decade that researchers have focused their attention 
on how the idiosyncratic soelo-eoononic-ooltural forces of 
ghetto life have intricately interacted vith tha normal course 
of child development to contribute to the formatioa of what 
nay prove to ha a unique course of development for the black# 
inner-city child. Research findings from developmental 
psychology salat vbioh coaplinent and support the visa that 
the black# inner-city child of poverty does indeed follow 
a highly individualistic progression along dewelopawntal lines# 
manifesting -itself in unique personality constellations# re­
liance upon certain defease processes over others# and a
175
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developmental deviance or HtlMok as opposed to conflictual 
pathology oow—only encountered in more soclo~eooaomlcally 
advantaged groups. As opposed to an aarllar ara whan studies 
vara baaioally devoted to oataloglng tha largaly unknown 
tarrala of ghetto axlatanoa and unerathlng dlffaratioaa be­
tween tha poor black child and hia middle-class counterpart# 
v* ara now in a position to account theoretically for tha 
nature of these differences and plausibly hypothesise how 
those deviations fran tha norm will manifest thensalves in 
later behavior* Simply put# the time is ripe to formulate 
a matspsychological profile of tha black# inner-city child.
It is not sufficient to reduce tha differences found 
between blacks and whites to mare variations in adaptation 
to one social milieu or economic position as opposed to another* 
Thompson (IS74) cites the now commonly accepted position that 
since their very entrance into the United States as slaves 
to the present# blacks have bean subject to a unique sat 
of personal and aocio-cultural experiences. As all blacks 
have poignantly become aware# notwithstanding their own 
abilities# competencies, and personalities# their *blackness* 
supercedes their individuality in defining who they are in 
our present society. By virtue of being identified and 
simultaneously stereotyped as *black” the black Aarmican has 
bean subject to aa uncommon set of experiences, even when 
performing in common social roles.
Current attempts to understand the problems of black
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children in terms of diffurtncos between them end their white 
peers without understanding their unique position in this 
society* are doomed to failure* Xn speaking to misguided 
attempts to understand blacks without reference to this 
historical-social context* Thomas end Slllen (1972) commentedt 
"These differences are not genetic* nor do they 
represent a hierarchy of 'superior* and 'inferior* 
qualities* But to ignore the formative Influence 
of substantial differences in history and social 
existence is a monumental error (p* 53).... But to 
deny that a common body of experience has shaped a 
black culture is to shut off the possibility of 
understanding black psychology (p. 59)**
Berets and Berats (1972) addressed themselves directly 
to those programs which would undertake to ameliorate 
problems of blaoks while concomitantly denying or deni­
grating these cultural differencesi they conceptualised 
the adoption of such a stance as an operational definition 
of Racial*. In their view* institutional racism was the degree 
to which social policy was formulated upon those social 
science studies which had as their underlying premises the 
overt denial of these differences.
The central experience of childhood is given a new di­
mension when the child is black« typical problems and struggles 
are given an often ominous cast by virtue of their being a 
discriminated against and devalued minority (Glee* 1917a) •
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The very reel differences in socialization practices of parents# 
culturally hold beliefs# and the everpresent reulity of racism 
in tho larger society# has beccave such a veil-accepted pert 
of the black Asaorican sceno that recently mental health pro­
fessionals have begun to answer these needs by the publica­
tion of books and articles aicuid specifically at tha problems 
black parents often encounter in rearing their children* Such 
books as THE BLACK CHILD (Harrison-Boas and Kyden# 1971) and 
BLACK CHILD CARE (Cocaer and Poussaint# 1975) arc evidence
V >*' _ . -• V  s * ■ .
of this growing recognition of the unique difficulties black
± V  •
parents and children face# as is tha publicity given to these 
problems by the black press (e.g«# the August# 1975 edition 
of KBOHY devoted to the black child# with articles written 
by leading black mental health professionals)*
Despite the expanding literature on various aspects of 
black family life# cognitive styles# language and socialization# 
currently no coherent theory exists which pertains to tho
overall psychological development of the black# inner-city
•\,s. •” ,
child of poverty. Considering the sizeable expenditures of 
time and money which have been directed toward developing 
speical pre-schools# elementary# and secondary school pro­
grams for ‘disadvantaged* black children# as well as early 
intervention programs and family life projects formulated 
with the intent of "strengthening* the black# inner-city 
family or encouraging "good child-rearing practices#* it is 
altogether remarkable that we still have no clear idea as
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to how tbe black child is *suppo«ft<l', to develop* or how he 
does in the Actuality of the atreet/slun environment* with 
few notable exception*# mentel health professional* have 
generally failed even to begin systematically organising a 
coherent and cohesive theory of inner-city child development/ 
they have of ten contented themselves with well worn polemics 
against our racist society. Perhaps it is understandable 
that some professionals have become so taken up in providing 
an Instant “cure* for the blight inflicted on many poor 
black youth that the need for adequate# scientific conceptual* 
Isatlons paled Into the background* However# nearly a decade 
has passed since the *war on Poverty* was proclaimed# and 
investigators continue to struggle with many of the seam 
Issues and dilemmas which confronted researchers ten years 
ago, Xn a recent attempt to pull together what was already 
known of inner-city# black child development* Dill (1976) 
could only highlight instead how little was known. Be 
concludedi
", *.although some might argue that theory construc­
tion is an intellectual extravagance that fails to 
address the immediate social and educational con­
cerns for inner-city children# my position is that 
our present programmatic efforts have not succeeded 
partially because of teh absence of a workable 
end effective theory (p, 114.*
As explicated in previous chapters* much of the previous
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research has Joeea criticised for employing biased j»6a»urtts 
or tests# or has tended to brush aside differences in the 
social milieu of the child as unimportant* Other studies have 
been based on the a priori assumption that all '"deficits* 
or differences found in the inner-city child can be attri­
buted wholesale to the "inadequate" childrearing practices 
of the poor black family# with tho implicit them* that the 
childrearing practices of the middle-class are optimal for 
healthy personality and cognitive functioning (Dukes# 1970)•
Xt is obvious that neither of these positions is adequate 
if we are to fully understand the "how** and "why" of black# 
inner-city child development# as both positions ignore onto­
logical# ethno-cultural factors# and the psychological pro­
cesses involved in adaptation to the social milieu* At 
best these studies have been descriptive# at worst tautolo­
gical*
Xn his study of the personality development of black 
youth from a Slaw Orleans* ghetto# (Thompson, 1974) made a 
number of salient observations on ghetto life in general and 
family life in particular; findings which have direct 
significance towards understanding black child development 
as it is embedded in a complex social milieu* He found 
that the ghetto is not a social or cultural "monolith"; 
instead it encompasses at least five different social worlds 
which the child comes to be part of; The middle class# 
matriarchy# gang# nuclear finally# or marginality* The
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ghetto dweller is Moribcd * social ranking by his pttn 
based on s number of subtle criteria* ranging frost marital 
status to religious denomination. Xn Thc*apsen*s view* the 
particular * social world membership* of the individual is a 
far more isiportant social reality than race* geographical 
area raised in# or the ghetto subculture Itself.
it the very core of black ghetto life# however# is the 
black family* an influence Thompson concluded was the ''Cardinal 
black Experience* through the United States. If one does 
not understand the black family* one cannot understand life 
in the black community!' ‘
the alack family -- because of its long 
history, in dealing with social crises stemaing 
from racism and its unique flexibility —  is the 
most effective instrument Blacks have had in their 
precarious struggle to survive in American society 
(Thompson# 1874# p. 78-80).*
The particular child socialisation patterns of black ghetto 
parents did not appear capricious or wholly, dependent upon 
the parents* personality) rather# it was definitely correlated 
with preparing for those' primary survival problems which 
the parents perceived the child would be faced with as ha 
grew up. The problems of adaptation and survival in a „ 
hostile environment have been the major forms of the black 
family since slavery# child-rearing practioes being designed 
to enable the son or daughter to survive and adapt to the
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r ig o r *  and d a n g e r* o f th e  p la n ta tio n , o r  th e  c rim e  in fe s te d  
g h e tto  s t r e e t . The a b i l i t y  o f  th e  b la c k  p a re n t to  Im p a rt 
th e s e  s u rv iv a l s k i l l *  to  th e  c h ild re n  has been one o f  th e  
g re a te s t s tre n g th s  o f th e  b la c k  fa m ily , b u t in  tr a in in g  th e  
c h ild  to  o p e ra te  e f f ic ie n t ly  in  one h o s t ile  atm osphere i t  
may have th e  e f fe c t  o f c r ip p lin g  th e  c h ild 's  a b i l i t y  to  
fu n c tio n  in  o th e r en v iro n m e n ts . The s o c ia lis a tio n  o f  th e  
g h e tto  c h ild  nay a ls o  p ro ve  to  be th e  b la c k  fa m ily 's  
g re a te s t h a n d ic a p .
Perhaps one o f  th e  m ost d i f f i c u l t  th e o r e tic a l ta s k s  
th a t  fa c e s  th e  s o c ia l s c ie n t is t  is  to  d if fe r e n t ia te  betw een 
th a t  b e h a v io r w hich  is  a  m a n ife s ta tio n  o f  c u ltu r a l v a lu e *  
as opposed to  th o se  b e h a v io rs  w hich  a re  c irc u m s ta n tia l o r  
s itu a t io n a l a d a p ta tio n s  in  th e  s e rv ic e  o f  s u r v iv a l. Thomas 
and S ille a  <1972) w arn th a t  th e re  is  a  ten d en cy to  "blam e 
th e  v ic tim "  fo r  l i f e  s ty le  a d a p ta tio n s  fo rc e d  upon him  by  
e x te rn a l c o n d itio n s i in s te a d  th is  b e h a v io r is  e rro n e o u s ly  
p e rc e iv e d  as f r e e ly  chosen. W h ile  th e  p re c is e  d if fe r e n t ia t io n  
o f  b e h a v io r flo w in g  from  c u ltu r a l ro o ts  a s  opposed to  th e  
s u rv iv a l im p e ra tiv e s  o f  p o v e rty  is  o fte n  d i f f i c u l t  to  
a c h ie v e , as s itu a t io n a l a d a p ta tio n s  te n d  to  be absorbed  
in to  th e  c u ltu re  th ro u g h  th e  passage o f  m u ltig e n e ra tio n s .
Z t is  c le a r  th a t  b o th  th e  e ffe c ts  o f c u ltu re  and th e  narrow  
m arg ins o f ch o ic e  im posed by pover t y  c o llu d e  to  l im it  and  
shape th e  g h e tto  p a re n ts * o h ild -s o o la lis a tlo n  p re o tic e s  
(H ears  and G ordon, 1 9 72 i Thomas and a llie n #  1 9 7 2 ). Because
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o f th is  com plex in te r a c tio n  betw een c u ltu re #  h is to ry #  e n v iro n ­
m ent# and p re s e n t c ircu m stan ce# th e  phenomena o f g h e tto  
e x is te n c e  can n o t be s o le ly  reduced  to  th e  re s u lts  o f  econom ic 
d e p riv a tio n #  a lth o u g h  incom e le v e l rem a in s  an im p o rta n t 
fa c to r#  tfh a t rem ain s c r u c ia l fo r  o u r purposes# how ever# is  
th e  r e a lis a t io n  th a t  c h ild -re a r in g  p ra c tic e s  a re  h ig h ly  
re a c tiv e  to  and in  p a r t  a  fu n c tio n  o f th e  p a r t ic u la r  c u ltu re  
in  w h ich  th e  c h ild  is  ra is e d ) by "d o sin g  e x p e rie n c e s " th e  
p a re n t m olds th e  c h ild  in to  th e s e  c u ltu r a lly  s y n to n ic  b e h a v io r 
p a tte rn s  (P rie s #  1 9 4 6 )• T h is  s im u lta n e o u s ly  a ffe c ts  th e  
u ltim a te  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  c h ild 's  ego# d e fe n s iv e  s tru c tu re #  su p er­
ego# and th e  fa te  o f th e  d riv e s  (H ears  and Cordon# 1 9 7 2 )•
W h ile  i t  rem ain s a  c e n tra l th e s is  o f th is  p ap er th a t  much 
o f  w hat is  i n i t i a l l y  p e rc e iv e d  as p a th o lo g ic a l b e h a v io r is  in  
fa c t  an a d a p ta tio n  to  d e p riv a tio n #  traum a# o v e rs tim u la tio n  
and th e  v e ry  r e a l dangers o f  g h e tto  e x is te n c e #  we canno t 
re le g a te  a l l  b e h a v io r to  th is  m a la d a p tio n  o r  d e v ia n c e . B oth  
B a ra tx  and fia ra ts  (1 9 7 2 ) and Thomas and f i i l le n  (19 72 ) r ig h t ly  
c r it ic is e d  p re v io u s  re s e a rc h  as  b e in g  s e le c t iv e ly  focused  
on th e  n e g a tiv e  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  b e h a v io r o f  p o o r b lacks#  o fte n  
em phasising  th e  p a th o lo g ic a l to  th e  e x c lu s io n  o f h e a lth y  
a d a p ta tio n . The u ltim a te  r e s u lt  is  a  d eh u m an isatio n  o f  th e  
b la c k  in d iv id u a l#  even  when th is  a s c r ip tio n  is  m o tiv a te d  
by sym pathy o r c o n c e rn . Thomas and S ille n  u n d e rlin e d  th e  
fa c t  th a t  th e  s tre s s  o f  g h e tto  liv in g  may a ls o  s tim u la te  
h e a lth y  cop ing  m echanism s# and th a t  u n h e a lth y  responses to
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s tre s s  may la t e r  p ro ve to  be re m e d ia b le  when th e  in d iv id u a l 
is  p la c e d  in  m ore fa v o ra b le  c irc u m s ta n c e s « F u r th e r# each  
in d iv id u a l w i l l  re a c t to  th e  e x ig e n c ie s  o f  h is  s itu a tio n  in  
a  h ig h ly  in d iv id u a lis e d  fa s h io n #  d epending  upon h is  own 
p e rs o n a lity  c h a ra c te r is tic s  and th e  u n iq u e  s itu a tio n s  to  w hich  
he was exposed* S peaking  to  th e  h is to r ic a l c o n te x t o f  th e s e  
a d a p ta tio n s #  Thompson (1 9 7 4 ) s ta te s t
" h is to r ic a lly #  B la c k  Jueerlcans have c o n s titu te d  a  
d isesteem ed# d esp ised # r e la t iv e ly  p o w erless  r a c ia l 
m in o r ity . As su ch , th e y  have had a  un ique# c o n s ta n t 
s tru g g le  to  s u rv iv e  p e rs o n a lly  and a s  a  s o c ia lly  
conscious# v ia b le  g ro up * X t is  v e ry  im p o rta n t 
to  r e a lis e  th a t  in  o rd e r to  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e ir  own 
s u rv iv a l u n d er v a rio u s  c o n d itio n s  and d eg rees  o f  
s e rv itu d e #  d is c r in it ia t io n , and in d iv id u a l and  
in s t itu t io n a lis e d  h o s t ility #  th e y  have in v e n te d #  
re fin e d #  and borrow ed In ta c t  a  v a r ie ty  o f  s u rv iv a l 
te c h n iq u e s  and s tra te g ie s  to  be used in  t h e ir  
c o n s ta n t c o n fro n ta tio n s  w ith  p o w e rfu l#  o fte n  
le g itim a te #  untow ard  s o c ia l fo rc e s  (p . 3 9 ."
Xn h is  e x te n s iv e  s tu d ie s  o f  b la c k  g h e tto  c h ild re n #
M ears (1 9 7 5 ) cane to  s lu i la r  c o n c lu s io n s  re g a rd in g  many 
a d a p ta tio n s !' b e h a v io rs  he observed# su g g estin g #  as an  exam ple# 
th a t  d is c r ia iin a to ry  c a p a b ilit ie s  w ere engendered w hich  
f a c i l i t a t e d  a  c o n s ta n t s u b lim in a l#  p reo o n scio u s scan n in g  o f  
th e  en v iro n m en t w hich  eq u ip p ed  th e  c h ild  w ith  a  needed
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a b i l i t y  to  ju d g e when to  f ig h t  and whan to  f i e * .  T h in  be­
h a v io r , aa w a ll as o th a rs , does n o t saasn to  in d ic a te  th a t  
th a  g h e tto  c h ild  has s e v e re ly  damaged ago autonom yt r a th e r , 
i t  is  re m in is c e n t o f s im ila r  b e h a v io r p a tte rn s  observed in  
c h ild re n  who have s u rv iv e d  h ig h ly  tra u m a tic  l i f e  s itu a tio n s , 
such as th o se c h ild re n  who s u rv iv e d  th e  N a s i h o lo c a u s t w h ile  
im p riso ned  in  c o n c e n tra tio n  cam ps. H ow ever, th e s e  b e h a v io ra l 
a d a p ta tio n s  do ta k e  th e ir  t o l l  in  term s o f la t e r  ego r e s t r ic ­
tio n s  and in h ib it io n s . T h is  b e h a v io r is  u ltim a te ly  a d a p ta tio n a l 
in  th a t  i t  p ro v id e s  some k in d  o f p s y c h o lo g ic a l e q u ilib r iu m  
in  th e  m id s t o f o v e rs tim u la tin g  and tra u m a tix ln g  s itu a tio n s . 
W h ile  th is  b e h a v io r and p s y c h o lo g ic a l a tr o c tu r a lis a tio n  does 
In d eed  e q u ip  th e  c h ild  to  s u rv iv e , th e  u ltim a te  r e s u lt  may be 
d y s fu n c tio n a l in  term s o f la t e r  p e rs o n a lity  fu n c tio n in g  in  
o u r te c h n o lo g ic a l s o c ie ty . The g re a te s t d is s e rv ic e  may be 
done to  th e s e  c h ild re n  by e x to llin g  th e ir  s u rv iv a l c a p a c itie s * 
" ...s o m e  o f w hat we s e e , g lo r ify  and ro m a n tic is e  
in  th e  b la c k  com m unity is  th e  r e s u lt  o f d e p riv a tio n , 
•^^ 1</J^ •imposed^.:by^■.forces'^  o u ts id # ' th e c o w m u n ity  j  i t  is  n o t 
alw ays ev id en ce o f s e lf-d e te rm in a tio n • Sometim es 
i t  is  n o t humane b e h a v io r. Home c o n d itio n s  in  th e  
b la c k  cosDftunity a re  th e  consequences o f an  
u n su ccessfu l f ig h t  a g a in s t overw helm ing odds. V e t 
in  th e  e f f o r t  to  be d if fe r e n t  in  some deep and 
fund am ental w ay, e v e ry  a s p e c t o f b la c k  l i f e  —  
p a r t ic u la r ly  - th e  g h e tto  l i f e  —  is  b e in g  g iv e n  th e
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black seal of approval (Cc«*r# 1975# pp. 202-203).”
Another area of adaptation that costas under the direct 
Influence of culfcural-sltumtlonal presses la that of the 
cultural syntonicity of particular behavioral patterns# i.a.# 
what behaviors the community and parents will tolerate as 
opposed, to what behaviors it judges as deviant. Through 
anthropological studies# researchers have bacon* avare that 
many cultures radically different from our own either allow 
expression of davianoe by the provision of specific roles# 
such as the Shaman (who is allowed 'delusions' of omnipotence# 
omniscience# and hallucinations) or the "sjan-woiwm" (found 
in some ftorthAmerican Indian tribes# literally a "cultural 
acceptance” of homosexuality and transvestism)# or they allow 
an individual to experience hallucinatory trauoes during 
cifcumscribed periods of his life (e.g.# during the initiation 
into manhood). "Speaking in tongues" and near delusional 
trances are also tolerated# as an example# by our society# 
at least when they are oonflaed to the duration of the tent 
revival meeting or Pentecostal church service. Hears (1975) 
found that cultural norms and experiences may have a direct 
bearing on the symptomatic expression of underlying psycho** 
logical conflict# with parents "extinguishing” certain classes 
of child behavior through censure and punishment* Other 
behavior which might bo unacceptable to the middle-class, 
sue)) as impulse expression# overt aggression, or precocious 
sexuality# is allowed expression by the lower-class parant.
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K u e n s te rb e rg e r (1 8 7 4 )#  s tu d y in g  c h ild -re a r in g  In  a  c ro s a - 
c u ltu r a l c o n te x t#  expanded th is  p ro p o s itio n  by fin d in g  th a t  
i f  th e  in d iv id u a l's  c ir c le  o f  e m o tio n a lly  s ig n if ic a n t  o th e rs  
exten d ed  beyond th e  "n u c le a r fa m ily # "  an e n t ir e ly  d if fe r e n t  
s e t o f  v a r ia b le s  m ig h t in flu e n c e  th e  c h ild 's  developm ent#  
re s u ltin g  in  "c u ltu re -a d e q u a te '* b e h a v io rs  w hich n o n e th e le s s  
h in d e r o p tim a l p e rs o n a lity  in te g r a tio n *  The is s u e  o f c u ltu r a l 
s y n to n ic  o r  d y a to n ic  sym ptom atology and b e h a v io r is  hypo­
th e s is e d  to  have fa r  re a c h in g  consequences# a ffe c tin g  n o t o n ly  
o v e rt b e h a v io ra l m a n ife s ta tio n s #  b u t b e a rin g  h e a v ily  on p re ­
g e n ita l psychosexual developm ent# d r iv e  ex p res s io n #  d e fen se  
c h o ic e  and fo rm a tio n #  and s tr u c tu r a lis a t ie n  o f  b o th  th e  ego  
and su p e r-e g o * As each phase o f  developm ent is  ex p lo re d #  
th e  e f fe c ts  o f c u ltu re  b ia s in g  o f  b e h a v io r m il l  be in v e s t i­
g a te d * The h y p o th e s is  o f c u ltu r a l b ia s in g  o f  c h ild  d ev e lo p ­
m ent is  h a rd ly  s p e c u la tiv e #  d iscu ssed  in  p re v io u s  ch a p te rs#  
as w e ll as b e in g  commented upon by such re s e a rc h e rs  as D i l l  
(1 9 7 8 )#  who found th a t  th e  b la c k  c h ild 's  e x p e rie n c e  fo s te rs  
u n iq u e  p e rc e p tu a l-c o n c e p tu a l o rg a n is a tio n *
The fo cu s  o f  th is  c h a p te r is  th e  fo rm u la tio n  o f  a  
s y n th e tic -in te g ra tiv e  m odel o f  b la c k #  in n e r -c ity  c h ild  de­
velopm ent W hich w i l l  draw  upon num erous so u rces from  th e  
f ie ld s  o f  psychology# p s y c h ia try #  b io lo g y #  a n th ro p o lo g y , 
s o c io lo g y#  and e d u c a tio n . X t w i l l  a tte m p t to  In te rw e a v e  
d eve lo p m en ta l d a ta  from  th e  e a r lie s t  days o f  l i f e  w ith  w hat 
Is  known o f  th e  c u ltu r a l d o s in g  o f  e x p e rie n c e  as f i r s t
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p ra c tic e d  by th e  sm othering o b je c t and In te r  by th e  fa m ily  
end com m unity* A * th e  e f f e c t *  o f th e  c u ltu r e !  d osin g  o f  
e x p e rie n c e  e re  o fte n  s u b tle  end h id d en  by la t e r  b e h a v io ra l 
accom odations? s tu d ie s  from  d eve lo p m en ta l psychology and  
psychopatho logy w i l l  be in tro d u c e d  to  exam ine how th e s e  
v a r ia b le s  n ig h t -in flu e n c e  la t e r  developm ent i f  th e  p a r t ic u la r  
c irc u m s ta n c e * w ere h y p o th e tic a lly  m ore extrem e? th e  pathognom ic 
in te r a c tio n  m ore v iru le n t?  o r  th e  c o n s titu tio n  o f  th e  c h ild  
m ore v u ln e ra b le * A t no tim e  w i l l  an  id e n t ity  b e  form ed  
betw een one group and a n o th e r because s im ila r  b e h a v io ra l 
p a tte rn s  a re  p re s e n t! e .g . , w h ile  some in n e r -c ity  c h ild re n  
a re  "d e p riv e d ? * i t  w ould  be e n t ir e ly  fa lla c io u s  to  eq u ate  
theis u n c r it ic a lly  w ith  s u b je c ts  in  a  sen so ry  d e p riv a tio n  
e x p e rim e n t o r  in fa n ts  ra is e d  in  a  p o o rly  s ta ffe d  in s t itu t io n *  
W here s u g g e s tiv e  s im ila r it ie s  a re  found? c o rro b o ra tin g  d a ta  
fro m  n o rm ativ e  s tu d ie s  and la t e r  developm ent w i l l  be o ffe re d *
A t th e  expanse o f some redundancy? th e  r o le  o f  th e  b la c k  
m o th er and h e r p e rs o n a lity  a tt r ib u te s  w i l l  be re v ie w e d  d u rin g  
each phase o f e a r ly  ch ild h o o d ?  to  a s c e rta in  w hat e ffe c ts  
she may have on th e  c h ild  as th e  c h ild  h im s e lf is  e x p e rie n c in g  
u n iq u e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l developm ent? s tru c tu ra lis a tio n ?  and "n o rm al* 
d eve lo p m en ta l c r is e s *  I t  w i l l  be th e  p o s itio n  o f  th is  p ap er 
th a t  m a te rn a l b e h a v io r and th e  im pingem ent o f  e x te rn a l e v e n ts  
w i l l  have a  d if f e r e n t ia l  e f fe c t  on th e  c h ild ?  dependent 
upon h is  s ta g e  o f developm ent? and th a t s e v e re  d is ru p tio n  
and traum a d u rin g  one phase o f developm ent may have l i t t l e
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mobvious# im m ediate b e h a v io ra l s e q u e la e . However# th ese  
traum as may accum ulate s ile n t ly #  ir r e v e r s ib ly  re n d in g  th e  
e g o 's  fa b r ic  a t  th e  tim e  o f t h e ir  ap p earan ce , b u t f a i l in g  to  
m a n ife s t th e ir  p e rn ic io u s  e ffe c ts  u n t i l  a  la t e r  s ta g e  o f  
developm ent. The i n i t i a l  r o le  o f  th e  m other as  “p ro te c to r*  
o f h e r in fa n t and c h ild  is  c r u c ia l to  th e  c h ild 's  h e a lth y  
m a tu ra tio n } i f  an averag e e x p e c ta b le  en viron m ent is  n o t p ro *  
v id e d * th e  c h ild  may s u ffe r  perm anent dam age. W hat th e  woman 
b rin g s  to  h e r r o le  as m other is  o f  param ount im p ortan ce in  how 
she w i l l  re a c t and in te r a c t  w ith  h e r in fa n t}  i f  she has 
d e f ic its  in  h e r own h e a lth y  n arc iss is m # she w i l l  be u n ab le  to  
en ve lo p  h e r in fa n t  w ith in  i t s  p ro te c tiv e  fo ld i i f  she is  p re ­
o ccup ied  w ith  h e r own problem s# she may be u n a b le  to  ex ten d  
h e r “e x q u is ite  s e n s it iv ity "  to  h e r in fa n t  and may be o b liv io u s  
to  h is  c u e s j i f  she p e rc e iv e s  th e  in fa n t as b e in g  th e  " re ­
in c a rn a tio n "  o f  axt im p o rta n t o th e r in  h e r l i f e #  she w i l l  
re a c t to  him  o u t o f  a  p rec o n c e ive d  s e t and w i l l  ig n o re#  and 
hence shape# h is  own u n iq u e a t tr ib u te s  and in d iv id u a lity .
The e x p e c ta tio n s #  fa n ta s ie s #  and hopes th a t  surround  m otherhood# 
as w e ll as th e  woman's own p e rs o n a lity  and u n iq u e  l i f e  h is to ry #  
w i l l  have a  p ro fou nd  im p act on th e  wom an's m o th erin g  r o le  
tow ards h e r in fa n t#  o v e r and above w hat she may espouse as  
h e r c h ild -re a r in g  p h ilo s o p h y .
A ll  to o  o fte n  th e  b la d e  g h e tto  m other has s u ffe re d
r a th e r  u nkin d  tre a tm e n t a t  th e  hands o f p ro fe s s io n a ls #  w hat* .
she has fa ile d  to  do o r  has done in a d e q u a te ly  b e in g  focused  on
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rather then her strengths or the difficulty ambivalent role 
she must play vis-a-vis; her children* Often at the cost of 
losing the love of her oggspring, she must Mtoughen thorn up* 
to withstand the rigors of the street; survival training and 
deprivation begins in the home*
These variables concerning the mother will be explored 
in depth# beginning with the woman’s preparation for womanhood# 
pregnancyy and motherhood* her attitudes towards her child 
during each phase of his development will also be examined# 
with the intent of understanding how her ministrations and 
feelings towards the infant will later shape the child’s 
personality*
The early development of the child will be investigated 
at some length to isolate those nodal points in experience 
when environment and innate constitution collide to yield 
untoward effects* For this reason* maturation of functioning 
and ego structurallsation will be scrutinised to determine 
the precise effects maladaptions on the part of infant* mother# 
and/or environment will yield* Comparative studies of infant 
development and maturation will be employed to clarify and 
give empirical grounding to a series of hypotheses which 
will be proposed regarding the unique course of black# inner- 
city child development* Adaptations that the child will be 
impelled to make with consequent development of wsurvival 
skills" will be examined in terms of both environmental 
imperatives and possible encumbrances to optimal development*
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How these adaptations will effect later child and adult be­
havior will also he comnsented upon. t?bila various* wourcoa 
of information will be drawn upon, the major theoretical 
impetus for this theoretical explication ccseo from the work 
of the psychoanalytic school of thought# influenced most 
heavily by A. Freud’s concept of developmental lines (with 
particular ©aphasia on the line of Dependency to Fmotional 
Self-Reliance and Adult Object Relations) and the Developmental 
Profile# and the work of Piaget#
Although early development will he the area i*oat heavily 
explored# later development will also be examined in an 
attempt to undnratand how early developmental disruptions 
may shape or alter the course of future adaptation to the 
irmor-city milieu. In this regard# the ever widening circle 
of the social milieu will be integrated into the course of , 
child development# encompassing the influences of the father# 
the family# siblings# peers# the •street#" and the school.
Self-concept formation and autonomous ego functioning# such 
as academic achievement# will be explored in this context.
How the child's early experiences may shape his adolescent 
and adult functioning will also be commented upon.
Finally# discussions of specific issues involving black 
child development will d« undertaken# these areas of de­
velopment meriting separate exploration. This will Include 
an examination of the effects of skin color# self-esteem 
formation and achievement. Previous psychoanalytic studies
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which have attempted to isolate those factors which have 
resulted in sharp criticise from follow professionals*
XX Preparing for Parenthood* Pregnancy# PostparturItion,
and the Re-emergence of Unsettled Conflicts
It is essential that the environmental groundwork be laid 
upon which will rest the developmental unfolding of the black 
infant of the inner-city# as much of the child's emerging person­
ality is dependent upon not only his historical-cultural in­
heritance# but will be shaped by the attributes of his most 
significant others# i.e.# the mother and father* tthilo it is a 
truism that in attempting to specify “general characteristics0 
of tho ghetto home we must by necessity ignore the rich comp­
lexity of each individual family and risk the dangers of 
■homogenisation* of a wide variety of familial and personality 
styles (Lillockov, 1975)# it is also clear that general 
characteristics can be abstracted as evidenced by numerous 
sociological# anthropological# and psychological studies 
previously referred to fcliroughout this paper. Personal and 
familial histories of both paternal and (to a far lesser 
extent) maternal abandonment abound# as well as abuse# 
parental discord# economic privation# and traumatismtlon.
Moors and Gordon (1972) found through tracing the histories 
of the families that they studied# successive generations of 
overwhelming misfortune were commonplace. Male-female re­
latedness patterns were often found to contain common elements
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o f la c k  o f t r u s t ,  ir r a t io n a l c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  m u tu al p ro ­
v o c a tio n s , and m a te rn a l e x p lo ita tio n  (W eers, 1 9 7 4 ). A lth o u g h  
B e is o r**  s tu d y  (1 *6 5 ) was r e s tr ic te d  to  a  m ore r u r a l popu la­
t io n , h is  c o n c lu s io n s  re g a rd in g  th e  u n r e a lis t ic  hopes and ex** 
p e c ta tio n s  th a t  many p o o r b la c k s  b rin g  to  m a rria g e , a  search  
n o t so much fo r  in tim a c y  b u t fo r  th e  s e c u r ity  d e n ie d  them  in  
th e ir  own re s p e c tiv e  fa m ily  h is to r ie s , can be w e ll a p p lie d  
to  t h e ir  u rban  co u s in s * The in e v ita b le  d is ap p o in tm en t and 
fr u s tr a t io n  in  n o t h a v in g  th e s e  fa n ta s ie s  f u l f i l l e d  is  
a tte s te d  to  by th e  in s t a b il i t y  and fre q u e n t changes in  * liv in g  
to g e th e r* p a rtn e rs  endem ic in  th e  g h e tto *
An in c a p a c ity  fo r  c o n tin u e d  re la te d n e s s  appears to  p la g u e  
m a le -fe m a le  re la tio n s h ip s *  B e is e r (1 9 6 5 ) tra c e d  th e  sus­
p ic io u s n e s s  o f th e  fe a r  o f  th e  a f fe c t io n a l in te r e s t  by a n o th e r 
to  a n x ie ty  su rro u n d in g  th e  concerns o f  e x p lo ita t io n , a  v e s tig e  
o f u n s a tis fa c to ry  re la tio n s h ip s  in  th e  o r a l phase o f d eve lo p ­
m ent w here th e  c a p a c ity  fo r  b a s lo  t r u s t  is  e s ta b lis h e d * M eers  
(19 74 ) found th a t  lo v e  was o fte n  d e fe n s iv e ly  s p l i t  from  
s e x u a lity , m a r ita l p a rtn e rs  h av in g  g re a t d if f ic u l t y  in  a c c e p tin g  
th a t  one co u ld  s e n s u a lly  e n jo y  th e  same p erso n  one lo v e s * 
M a rria g e s  a re  o fte n  c h a ra c te ris e d  by l i t t l e  m u tu a lity  o th e r  
th a n  in  s e x , m a tte rs  o f deep e m o tio n a l v a le n c e  shared  w ith  
p e e rs  (g e n e ra lly  in  th e  case o f m ales) o r o n e 's  im m ediate  
fa m ily  (m ore common in  women)* L iebow  (1 9 6 7 ), in  h is  c la s s ic  
s tu d y  o f g h e tto  a tre e t-c o ra e r  s o c ie ty , observed  th a t b o th  
men and women p e rc e iv e d  th em selves as e x p lo ite rs  o f th e
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opposite seKi constantly speaking of their ability to use 
their partners as sexual objects while extracting financial 
support and lavish giffcr from then. While this ’'cultural 
ideal* proved to be more often fiction than fact, with both 
men and women desiring to simultaneously establish personal, 
intimate relationships based on love and mutuality, the c o n s ta n t 
pull between exploitation and loving mutuality characteristic 
tally resulted in relationships which were an amalgam between 
the two opposing forces* Ultimately, these relationships 
wore rent asunder by these ambivalent, inconsistent, and 
often contradictory feelings; living-together arrangements 
and marriages were formed, broken, reformed, and again broken 
in a vicious cycle as first the impulse towards mutuality 
made its appearance, to be followed by the desire to exploit 
and manipulate* These feelings were also manifest in the 
belief that spouses held out as an almost certain eventuality, 
that their partners would exploit and shm m  thorn by carrying 
out an extra-marital affair or have another person "on the 
side (?:cers, 1574) •
The prospective father cannot help but approach his 
impending role as head of the household with trepidation, as  
he is often fated to fail in performing that function which 
is central to the cohesiveness of the family, protection of 
its members* Crier and Cobbs (1971) believed that this p a tte rn  
was set in the days of slavery, when the male was unable to 
protect his wife from the sexual exploitation of his white
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slave masters, or the integrity of his family frost the gavel 
of the auction block. In contemporary society tho father 
f indc Uiiaaclf in a similar position us ho is often unable .to 
provide an income for bio family beyond a subsistence level* 
while ho is simultaneously unable to protect tho sanctity , 
of tho homo from tho intrusion of tho "street" or the agencies 
of society. Thompson (1974) mads much the name point# singling 
out chronic economic insecurity and inadequate education a* 
forces which undermined tho father*a socially defined role 
as protector of tho family. The authority of tho father is 
gradually eroded as tho mother must take .more and core re­
sponsibility upon herself as provider for tho family,an 
equation often drawn that tho father*© authority in tho home 
is often in direct proportion to the income ho contributes* 
Eventually tha mother may corse to see her husband as a liability#
z  • ’
berating him in front of the children and making him & highly 
ambivalent model for identification.
* . iV.. ■ V <■ / * . • ' •
Tho family itself suffers as it cling* to a marginal 
existencee
"..•The family is in fact saying that it has no
• -• s; - 4  - •. * * ~  - '
skills or mastery to pass on to the child, that it,, 
has found no way to reliably ‘make it* in society.
It says that one must fight to life? one can only 
survive, and one must survive. This would seam 
quite enough to shako any young generation ,(Goiser 
and Cobbs, 1972,.p. 72).*’
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Xa a  h is to r ic a l c o n te x t, th e  fa th e r  way h im s e lf come from  
th e  le g a c y  o f a  b roken  home w ith  an  In a d e q u a te  (o r a b s en t) 
fa th e r: to  ta k a  as  a  r o le  n o d a l o r a s  an  ago id e a l, fu r th e r#  
th e  o ffa n  c o n te n tio u s  re la tio n s h ip  betw een m other and so n , 
w ith  th e  fo rm er d is p a ra g in g  m ales fo r  n o t ta k in g  re s p o n s ib ility  
o r  b e in g  a s s e rtiv e  w h ile  o o n o o m ita n tly  d is c o u ra g in g  h e r own 
s o n 's  a tte m p ts  a t  M a s te ry  and dom inance, o fte n  le a d s  th e  
m ale to  p ^ ^ ^ v e  l i t t l e  g a in s  fo r  h im s e lf la  a  s ta b le  re la tio n **  
s h ip  w ith  a  woman when he reach es  manhood* T h is  e f fe c t iv e ly  
b lu n ts  h is  d e s ire  to  e a te r  in to  a  s ta b le  m a rria g e , h e ig h te n s  
h is  g e n e ra l su sp ic io u sn ess o f women as  p o te n tia l c a s tra to rs  o f  
m en, and u n d ercu ts  h is  a b i l i t y  to  co o p e ra te  m u tu a lly  w ith  h is  
w ife  in  th e  fa m ily  v e n tu re .
Comer (19 69 ) found  th a t  th e  d is p a ra g in g  a tt itu d e s  b la c k  
women have tow ards b la c k  men u ltim a te ly  re s u lte d  in  a  passive*** 
a g g re s s iv e  s e l f - f u l f i l l in g  p ro p h ecyi th e  b la c k  m ale r e ta lia te d  
a g a in s t h is  w ife  by c o n tin u in g  to  f a i l  even la  h is  a tte m p ts  a t  
b ein g  an  adequate fa th e r , th u s  p ro v in g  th a t  * she was r ig h t  a l l  
a lo n g * in  h e r n e g a tiv e  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  o f h is  a t t r ib u te s . The 
in e v ita b le  e ffe c ts  o f ra c is m  a ls o  e n te r  th e  p ie tu re  in  term s o f  
how th e  husband p e rc e iv e s  h im s e lf as th e  one who “possesses* a  
b la c k  woman as  a  w ife i G r ie r  and Cobbs (19 71 ) s p e c u la te d  th a t  
no m a tte r how much he may lo v e  h e r , she comes to  re p re s e n t 
th e  d ep re ca te d  b la c k  o b je c t —  th e  q u in te ss en ce  o f a l l  th a t  
s o c ie ty  v iew s as  u n d e s ira b le  and w o rth le s s . By possessing  
th e  "unwanted o b je c t ,*  h is  own sense o f d e p re c a tio n  and
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undesirability i© reinforced* 2fc 1® little wonder that under 
these circumstances# black male® nay be ambivalent about 
entering into a stable marital relationship and the assumption 
of the support of children*
Despite the vaulted (and more often than not fallacious) 
position of “matriarch* which some have ascribed to the black 
mother# hers is a lonely and desperate position* ha discussed 
elsewhere in this paper# the mother has often been subjected 
to multiple abuse# desertion# trawaatixation# exploitation# 
and a powerfully recriminatory super-ego (r.aers?# 1975}, She 
too cannot escape the deprecation that befalls the black 
male# carrying it with her as a legacy of her own mother-child 
relationshipi
"...the first measure of a child's worth is made 
by hex mother# and if# as in the case with so many 
black people in American# that mother feels that 
she herself is a creature of little worth# this 
daughter# however valued and desired# represents 
her scorned self* Thus the girl can be loved 
and valued only within a limited sphere# and can 
never be the flawless child# because who she in —  
black and inevitably linked, to her black# de­
precated toother —  always seen to be lacking# de­
ficient# and faulty in some way (Grier and Cobbs#
1973)•*
Grier and Cobbs went so far as to question the very
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possibility of n»at black womm aver achieving healthy 
personality integrations# considering their long-standing 
history as debased sexual objects and "sexually convenient 
animals" even within the black subculture* Due to thin de­
precated position she has considerable difficulty in per­
ceiving herself as a highly valued or valuable object* a 
fundamental impsixmont in her own healthy store of narcissism* 
Much like her husband who cannot help feeling ambivalent 
about possessing a deprecated object# the wife also feels 
scorn for her husband in much the sane saertner; despising him 
for his own low status# outraged to find herself in the 
position of being sexually available and exploitable to yet 
another male# and both depressed and narcisslstlcally wounded 
that this lowly esteemed nan is all that she is capable of 
possessing* Psycho sexually# the Investigators believed that 
black# inner-city women may never have the opportunity to 
resolve feelings of “mutilation* or castration anxiety stems lag 
from the Oedipal period# as the parents did not provide and 
the child herself had little store of the secondary narcissism 
necessary to compensate for not being a boy*
As has been m entioned in  p re v io u s  ch ap te rs#  th e  r o le  o f  
m otherhood has c u ltu r a lly -s y n c r a tie  m eanings fo r  th e  g h e tto  
m other* Thompson (19 74 ) n o ted  th a t  n o t o n ly  th e  la r g e r  
fa m ily  s iz e  o f th e  g h e tto  and th e  c o n s id e ra b le  s a o r ifio e s  th a t  
w ere made fo r  th e  c h ild re n #  b u t th e  obvious lo v e  and a ffe c tio n  
th a t  was showered on them# to  th e  p o in t o f o v e rin d u lg e n c e  and
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s p o ilin g *  D e s p ite  th o  burden  th a t  an  a d d itio n a l c h ild  adds 
to  th o  h o u seh o ld , th o  m o s ib  seams to  g a la  s ig n if ic a n t  g r a t i­
f ic a t io n  th ro u g h  b a r r o la  as  a  m o th er* In d e e d * th e  x o lo  o f  
m o th er may ho one o f  th o  f a *  c u ltu r a lly  approved  and esteem ed  
ro lo s  th o  woman can hope to  p a r t ic ip a te  in #  b rin g in g  w ith  i t  
fe e lin g s  o f t r u ly  h o in g  needed# a  f ir m  xootodnoso and ta s k -* 
o r ie n ta t io n , s tre n g th * and b e lo n g in g n ess  • d r ie r  and Cobbs 
C l97 2) o ffe re d  p erh ap s a  m ors p e rn ic io u s  e x p la n a tio n  f o r  th e  
h ig h ly  v a lu e d  p o s itio n  o f  m otherhood* v ie w in g  i t  n o t so much 
as  a s p ir in g  to w ard s m a te rn ity  as an  o p tin g  o u t fro m  th e  a re n a  
o f c o m p e titio n  fo r  a  d e s ira b le  m ale p a rtn e r*  h is to r ic a lly *  
p h y s io a l a ttra c tiv e n e s s  had a lw ays  been a  m ixed b le s s in g  fo r  
th e  b la c k  woman* b rin g in g  w ith  i t  th e  d re a d  o f  s e x u a l e x ­
p lo ita t io n  f i r s t  a t  th e  hands o f  a  w h ite  man* la t e r  a t  th e  
hands o f  b la c k  men* F u rth e r*  th e  b la c k  wom an's o fte n  p o o r
s e lf-e o n o e p t and fe e lin g s  o f  s e lf-d e g ra d a tio n  o n ly  added to
: > ^
h e r fe e lin g s  th a t  i t  was a  lo s in g  b a t t le  to  c lin g  to  h e r  
fe m in in ity  in  hopes o f  e s ta b lis h in g  *  m u tu a l-lo v in g  bond 
w ith  a  m a r ita l p a rtn e r*  W h ile  re c o g n is in g  th a t  th e s e  women 
need to  assume r e s p o n s ib ility  a t  an  e a r ly  age and to  c a re  fo r  
t h e ir  fa m ilie s  e ith e r  p h y s ic a lly  o r  e c o n o m ic a lly  (o r  b o th ) * 
C r ie r  and Cobbs q u e s tio n e d  th is  as  a  v ia b le  e x p la n a tio n  o f  
th e  o fte n  re p o rte d  o b e s ity  and a s s o c ia te d  abandonm ent o f  
s e x u a l c o m p e titio n  by some b la c k  fe m a le  a d o le s c e n ts  and many 
o ld e r  women. These In v e s tig a to rs  co n clu d ed  th a t  th e re  was a  
w id esp read  re lin q u is h m e n t o f  y o u th  among b la c k  women*
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U ’aotftbXt to their fHlliigi of o©l£~d*nigration, which 
ultlmtoly load to a shift of energy to an area where they 
could foal both oonpitmt and esteemed* tha family*'
"•••black m m b  aaaat unconsciously to short an 
this period more drastically than thalr poor cir­
cumstances slight necessitate, la their thirties 
and forties they seem to give op competition for 
male interest* They negleot their figures* allow 
theskselves to become obese* oosoem theasolves 
store with tha utility of their clothing and lass 
with style* and resign themselves to a relatively 
asexual asternal role in Which work and a hovering 
concern for the family occupies them entirely*
They give the impression that they have no interest 
in men in a sexual way (Grier and Cobbs* 1972, p. 99).* 
The need to have large families (from 30 to 40 % larger 
than the average American family) and the widespread reluctance 
to practice birth control may also be interrelated with anthro­
pological findings* i.e.* that poor black families have little 
economic resources or premise of security except through thalr 
children (Thompson* 1974)* In Thompson’* aaaple of black 
mothers* ha often found that the reasons given for having 
large families ranged from the children's being seen as 
"valuable insurance* against the possibilities of parental 
unemploysmnt* old age* or infirmity* to tha need to have 
children to combat the very real possibilities of social
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i«oUtloaf f«at« of ptnonal halplaaannaa, and certain 
lonfiixwis in latar yaara. So ititod in tnmzyi
”tH may oonolnda that, by nod largo, Blank putiit* 
in tha ghetto, aoxt D mhi in t m  of affluent parante,
M t d  children to validate their m k m I  identitiesi 
to give them a fooling of poaaeaalon, to afford 
thorn a aamao of respenaibillty, power, and aae~ 
fsllMHi to pcotoet thalr fnantratod agon# to 
provldo a mas* of aeearity otharviee denied - 
than i and to glta than a graap upon ianortallty.
•The paraonal and naoial naad for ehiXdxan 
axpsaaaad particularly by ghetto nothara ia 
atnah noreeharaoteriatlo of: agrarian societies 
than of noderni urban, industrial aooiatiaa. (p. 85)." 
ft haa long been a trulen in davalopaental psychology 
and psychoanalytic theory that tha pXaoa of tha authoring 
paraon or object la paranonnt in tha child's aarXy development, 
and hence In hia subsequent paraonallty developnant*
Winnioott (1949) haa apakan extensively of tha naad of tha 
nothar to ha totally available anotlonally to har infant in 
tha first nontha of ita development if adequate daveiopnent 
la to taha plaoa at all. fnman (1957, 1999) apaha of a 
"unique relat 1push*y* hitwnii tha nothar and tha child ’ 
fivti an unusual nntual noeonaoloaa oXoaanaaa which had a 
profound affaot on tha ohild*a development, a oXoaanaaa which 
will never bo poaaibla for har to attain aftar thia tina. ha
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is obvious from tho txtaaalfi discussions of tho ghetto 
mother's development (u toll •• the father's)* « number of 
psychological# social# «ad environmental factors mitigate afaiast 
har ability to ba folly present to bar child* fro* tha stance 
of hoc tha mother will come to affaot tha child* a overall 
adaptation* drive and 090 development* and super-ego formation* 
Mahlar at al. (197$) found that two other variables ware 
operative la addition to har personality structure 1 tha de­
velopmental process underlying har assumption of the role of 
parent an1* both her conscious and vnoon so ions fantasias re1** 
yarding tha particular child* When these three factors were 
taken together# they interact with the child's potentialities 
to ultiaately determine hew the child fulfills or frustrates 
the aether's specific fantasias and expectations. Let us 
new turn our attention to these two latter variables* in an 
atteapt to fully understand how aueh the aotberlng position 
will influence and 1* < inextricably intertwined with the 
child's eeergent personality formation*
for all women# pregnancy narks a tine of profound psycho* 
logical change * ccnparabla to those periods of crisis which 
are biologically aatnraticnally determined* such as puberty 
and asnopause* tbs intense biophysiologioal changes as well 
as the attendant psychological reorganisation distinguishes 
this event as a "point of no return" (Bibring* 1959> 
hlbring et al«* 1951)* Xn a manner similar to other preceding 
developmental crises* a number of phase-specific llbidinal and
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adaptive tiikt confront tha aothar-tcHbe# taaka which ara oftan 
in sharp distinction to the central taaka# functions« and 
resolution* of aarliar stages# Sow this crisis is casterad, 
how tha individual copes with this maturationally determined 
state of disequilibrium# will significantly color not only 
the mother's future personality development# hut her child's 
as well#
Pregnancy also shares another characteristic of pro* 
ceding developmental crisesi it revives and unsettles psycho­
logical conflicts dating from the earliest phases of develop** 
mentt signs of previous unresolved conflicts emerge in an 
exaooerbated form oonoomitant with a regressive shift to 
phase-appropriate patterns of behavior# wishes and attitudesy 
there may he either an increase in the intensity of the de­
fensive positions# an emergence of pathological behavior# or 
a satisfactory resolution of the crisis leading to personality 
reorganisation which may be more optimal than the pre-pregnancy 
personality constellation#
Xn terms of “ideal* development# Bihrlng et al# (1HI) 
found that those conscious and oftimss unconscious attitudes 
which the mother-to-be had previously established with her own 
mother# which were often compromise formations of childhood# 
were abandoned» in their place new forms of Identification 
occurred as the mother's mother was taken as a useful pro­
totype of a parental figure# The daughter's,relationship 
with her mother changes as she herself becomes.a parent# the
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infantile bond bttwiM nethar and daa^htar dliaolvaa ai th« 
previous mother-child oonflftinitlon trims forms itself into 
©a* of the two women as partners or ©o-equals, However, 
these researchers often found that the newly formed maternal 
identification may he shaped or scarred by intense# unresolved 
conflicts which had previously existed between mother and 
daughter, in these oases# the mother-to-be manifested re­
morse and guilt over her own anticipated assumption of 
motherhood# or# in other oases# mixtures of ambivalence and 
resentment were found.
The often conflicted and ambivalent relationship between 
the ghetto mother and her children has been discussed pre­
viously. While intensely loving them and fighting to protect 
them# the mother is simultaneously burdened by them and cannot 
adequately protect the child from the street* Often deprived 
and frustrated in her own search for loving dependency# in­
fantile gratification# and consistent mothering# the mother 
does to her child as was done to her by her mother# mastering 
this conflict through identifioation with the aggressor; 
while simultaneously demanding that her child #nether the 
mother#* in effect the mother identifies with the role and
-.3 " 1 ' ’ s. " "
position of her child* This vicious cycle can be observed 
to be initiated during the first pregnancy# the new mother 
unable to fully dissolve the early relationship with her ova 
mother because of the highly conflicted and ambivalent nature 
of the original infantile bond# as well as having an inadequate
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naternal prototype with which to identify* th« highly an- 
bivalent and often hostile mother-daughter relationship 
often threatens to erupt into evert hostility between the 
two# the daughter often fearing that this overt expression 
nay threaten what tenuous bonds exist between thee. The 
fact that the ghetto primaparous nay be still an adolescent 
and realistically enable to depend upon support free the father 
of her Child# as well as still caught within the throes of her 
own adolescent conflicts of breaking awey frost the hose and 
asserting her individuality# nay further haaper her "emotional" 
break with her nether* Constrained by oircunstanoe and caught 
within the psychological cycle of generational asternal 
frustration and deprivation# the young anther has no choice 
bu to oast her lot with her nother. Through identification 
with her aether# particularly the depriving aspect of the 
relationship# the new nother acts to spare her aether from 
her own store of accumulated anger and aggression# thus re­
ducing the chances that this anger will be impulsively ex** 
pressed and rend the multi-generational# aatrifOcal home, 
despite these defensive maneuvers# mother-daughter fights 
often occur with the daughter either leaving or being told 
to leave —  only to return to the mother’s beam when tempers 
have cooled.
Perhaps one of the most pernicious aspects of eontenporasy 
ghetto parenting is the almost unavoidable repetition of 
past parenting patterns# a vicious cycle whlah revives end
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z t e m t M  the trauma, lBoos&«lit«fieyi and deprivation of 
previous generation*. h degree of parentiag-style la oftan 
traceable to how tha parent haraalf/hlmaalf waa parentedi 
how much more ao west it be whan tha mother mast act to 
preserve her own mother-daughter relationship while attempt- 
lag to ikaatar har own infantile conflict* and pain inf ant 11a 
aatiafaction from har own child. In addressing thanaalvaa 
to avan "average" parenting style* and tha influence which 
pact experience plays In shaping prevent behavior# Coleman, 
xris, and Proven©* (19S3) found that tha new parent'a identi­
fication with har ova parent** parent lag- etyle ranged from 
overt compliance to an exaggerated protest against* the 
identification with tha modal could ba either completely 
conscious or waooaaoiou*, hot in each ease bora tha uxaiietafcabl* 
mark of their own experience with their parent** parenting- 
style.
*9his naohaniem of revival of tha past is op­
erative in the mother aa well for both parent* 
constitute a central point in the experience of 
parenthood. She relation to one1* own parent* 1* 
repeatedly re-enacted by repetition or by avoidance.
In parenthood tha psychological life cycle* 
of two generation* overlap and a third one 1* 
ragalarly Involved (p. 23).*
fhaharshmaternaltkreataent of the child and the• ■ •’ - *
mother* s concern ever spoiling her infant stem both from the
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another *s own frustrated dependency need* and the projection 
of har helplessness onto har child* Orier and Cobbs (1172) 
speculated that this pattern or cruelty towards tha child nay 
have originated in slavery days whan tha slave mother identi­
fied with tha aggressor in tha parson of tha slave-master* 
tha slave mother becoming in essence tha powerful nastar 
and placing har child in tha position of tha helpless slave* 
Othar parants ara unable to give to thair own ehildraa 
what was never given to than whan thay wars children, aaoh 
dastand by thair child painfully rastlnding than of thoaa 
things that thay previously had baan denied* Kris (X9l2)f 
in spanking of tha rola of tha nother in a personal-hiatori- 
oal context, notad that one of tha ways in which tha "cycle 
of generations* affaotad tha parent-child ralationahip con* 
earned tha idantification tha nothar oftan made with har 
own parants and thair child-rearing practices, re-enacting 
with har ohild what aha way avan disapprove of consciously* 
Considering both tha environmental and psychological factors 
under discussion* it doas not appear surprising that these 
maladaptive patterns have revalued entrenched for so long 
in tha most socially disorganised and economically deprived 
sector of tha black inner-city community.
One of the hallmarks of pregnancy as a new develop* 
mental achievement la tha genesis of a freely changeable 
fusion that tha mother displays towards har infant* an 
amalgam of narcissistic and objaet-lihidimal strivings that
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allows that mother to see tha child aa a part of herself 
vbllt itlU vary much a aaparata entity that la simultaneously 
a part of har annual mata and tha out a Ida world (Bibrlng#
1911) • Colaaait ttit# and Provence (1952) believed that tha 
haalthy idantifloatloa tha mother will mate with har infant 
rested on tha mechanisms of projection and introjectien* tha 
ability of tha mother to aaa haraalf in tha child while 
seeing tha child aa atill part of haraalf* Tha maternal 
ago wae thought to employ identification to gain an e*pe~ 
thatie nadaratanding of tha child* and thus to ba 
aanaltlva to tha changing state and needs of the child* 
Difficulty in tha aother~infant bond may develop if tha mother 
ia unable to adequately shift from one type of identification 
to another (i.e. # projective or introjactive Idantif loation) , 
a difficulty wfcioh may rest on tha Insufficient autonomy 
of tha maternal identlfleatory process and tha consequent 
lack of neutralised energies available to tha mother to 
forge a bond with har infant, if an imbalance arista in 
the ability to freely shift between narcissistic and object* 
libidiital striving*# tha infant may ba "divorced* from the 
mother-child symbiotic unity prematurely because tha infant 
is smt endowed with sufficient narcissistic cathesis i the 
infant may never ba seen as a folly independent parson as 
the mother is unable to separate har awn needs from those 
of tha Infant; or the infant may suffer from the rapid# 
often erratic shifting of tha mother*a changing fusion which
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inevitably aikM the mother less to the infant by
being only periodically MgatlMitleftUy MMitiv* to bis 
need states*
X significant danger to tha fostering of haalthy ago 
development nay derive from parents •* in particular tha 
nothar —  who thaasalvas ara inmatere# as thay nay raaet 
adversely to thair child*a satisfactory progress and taad 
to faal tnrlroi of tha suoeesses and gratifications of thair 
child —  points in development where thay nay have nat wi* 
aatiafaetory resolution of conflicts or have'been frustrated 
end deprived* Parental ambivalence iacraaaaa aa tha child 
develops, tha nothar (and/or father) tending unconsciously 
to construct ohataclaa in the path of thair child's develop­
mental progress (Frias, 1946)* the deprivation and frus­
tration engendered in the nothar*a early development, har 
wish to have the infant work for her to satisfy har own 
unmet dependency needs, and har envy of tha infant's de­
pendant position —  all nay tend to heap tha nothar from being 
optimally available to her infant as well as inappropriately 
using the infant to gein her own ends* Xa one study of such 
a disturbed mother-infant pair, Kris (1941) found that behind 
the mother's wish to he and not to have her infant# lurked 
a reproachful longing to ha oared for by her cun mother# and 
to consequently be gratified in a passive and infantile 
manner* Ulimlcott (1949) observed a number of oases where 
this pattern bad developed* his remarks concerning a group
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of English mothers have a curious relevance for tha black 
ghetto math**, particularly in tern* of th« popularised 
steraotype of tho enjoyment block women have in the *»a*my“ 
rolei
"A person who is developing in this m y  displays 
s distorted pattern affecting all later stages of 
development* For instance# one can observe a 
tendency for easy identification with the environ** 
eental aspect of all relationships that involve 
dependence* and a difficulty in identification with 
the dependent individual* Clinically one may see 
such a person develop into one who is a marvellously 
good nother to others for a limited period* in 
fact a person who has developed along these lines 
may have almost magical healing properties because 
of an extreme capacity to make active adaptation 
to primitive needs* The falsity of these patterns 
for expression of the personality*however* becomes 
evident in practice* Breakdown threatens or occurs* 
because what the individual is all the time needing 
is to find someone else who will make real this 
good environment concept* so that the individual 
may return to the dependent psycha-aosta which 
forms the only plaoe to live from (p. 32)."
The mother’s own developmental problems may not only 
hinder the infant’s satisfactory growth# but may eventuate in
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*  s itu a t io n  w here i t  may be e x tre m e ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  a m e lio ra te  
th e  s itu a t io n  in  th e  c h i ld 's  l a t e r  l i f e *  Furman (1 9 3 7 )/ w orking  
w ith  m others whose c h ild re n  w ere in  th e  below  f iv e -y e a r -o ld  
rage# has commented on th e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  m aking th e ra p e u tic  
In ro a d s  w ith  th o se  p a r t ic u la r  m others whose c h ild re n  re p re ­
sen ted  e ith e r  a  " p a rt"  o f  th e  m o th e r's  person  o r  stood  f o r  a  
p a r tn e r  in  one o f  h e r e a r ly  o b je c t re la t io n s h ip s *  w h ile  th ese  
m others c o u ld  o fte n  assume m a te rn a l r e s p o n s ib ility #  th e y  w ere  
re p e a te d ly  found to  he in c o n s is te n t in  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  be 
c o n s ta n tly  a v a ila b le  t o  t h e i r  c h ild re n *  O fte n  th e s e  m others  
r e la te d  to  t h e i r  c h ild re n  on a  p r im a r ily  n a r c is s is t ic  b a s is #  
th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  c h ild  w hich  re p re s e n te d  " p a r t  o f  h e r s e lf  *  
e it h e r  esteoned  and lo v e d  o r  h a ted  and d en ag ra ted * Furman 
made th e  p o in t  t h a t  w h ile  th e s e  c h ild re n  may have p e r io d ic a lly  
re c e iv e d  adequate amounts o f  m a te rn a l o b j e c t - l lb id ln a l  
e a th e x ia #  th e  c h ild  as  a  "w hole u n iq u e in d iv id u a l” was 
n e v e r lo v e d  in  h is  own r ig h t  —  o n ly  in  th e  c o n te x t o f  th a t  p a r t  
o f  th e  m other th e  c h ild  re p re s e n te d * C o n s id e rin g  p re v io u s  
d is c u s s io n s  o f  how th e  g h e tto  In fa n t  may a t  tim e s  re p re s e n t  
th e  h e lp le s s #  p ow erless c re a tu re  whom th e  m o th er b o th  en v ie d  
and hated# h e r w ish  to  be th e  in fa n t  and have th e  in fa n t  
"w ork” f o r  h er#  and h e r  w ish  to  r e l iv e  w ith  h e r in fa n t  h a r own 
d e p r iv a tio n  by id e n t ify in g  w ith  h e r own d e p riv in g  m other 
( t r e a t in g  th e  c h ild  as she h e r s e lf  was tre a te d #  we ieay s p e c u la te  
th a t  th e  o fte n  nebulous# in e x a c t d evelo p m en ta l h is to r ie s  w hioh  
a re  o fte n  c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  g iv e n  by m others to  m en ta l h e a lth
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p ro fe s s io n a l*  in. a  c l in ic  s e t t in g  n ay be A t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  
r a th e r * s  in a b i l i t y  to  h e re  e v e r eeen th e  c h ild  ee a s e p a ra te  
end unique person* f h i i  w ould o f  course be o n ly  one m a jo r 
c o n tr ib u tin g  fa c to r  in  t h is  ease# th e  e f fe c ts  o f  p o v e rty, 
overw helm ing and o fte n  c h a o tic  fa m ily  c ircum stances# and o fte n  
th e  sh eer number o f  c h ild re n  in  th e  hone a ls o  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  
th is  " p a re n ta l am nesia*"
In  h e r s tu d ie s  o f  p reg n an t m others and th e  e a r ly  saother- 
c h ild  re la tio n s h ip #  B ib r in g  and h e r  a s s o c ia te s  (B ib rin g #  1959 > 
B ib rin g  e t  a l» #  1951) o f te n  fo un d  th a t  a  " v ic io u s  c y c le  in  th e  
fo r a  o f  m e n ta lly  induced  n e g a tiv e  re a c tio n s  o f  f r u s t r a t io n  and 
r e je c t io n  betw een m other and c h ild "  was a t t r ib u ta b le  to  an in ­
com plete o r  in ad eq u ate  p s y ch lo  e q u ilib r iu m  in  th e  m other be­
yond p a r tu r it io n #  o r  th a t  th e  m other was u n ab le  to  c o n fro n t 
th e  demands w hich r e a l i t y  imposed upon h e r aa she was fa c e d  
w ith  o a rin g  fo r  h e r  newborn c h ild *  *h e  g h e tto  r a th e r  appears  
to  be s u b je c t to  b o th  o f  th e s e  c o n d itio n s , The presence o f  
a  s ta b le #  lo v in g  person w hich  th e  r a th e r  can  f e e l  b o th  f r e e  
and s a fe  to  r a m s  h e r  own fe e lin g s  and h o s t i l i t y  to #  as w e ll 
as to  d is c h a rg e  h e r  in s t in c tu a l d riv e s #  can n o t be u n d eres tim ate d  
in  re g a rd  to  m a in ta in in g  an o p tim a l ln fa n t - r a th e r  r e la t io n s h ip *  
S p its  (1974 ) s ta te d  th a t  I t  was im p e ra tiv e  f o r  th e  m other to  
have th e s e  p eo p le  and d is c h a rg e  o hann els  a v a ila b le #  as  an  
excess o f  a g g re s s io n  may accum ulate in  th e  m o th er w hich may 
th re a te n  to  be d is c h a rg e d  o n to  th e  c h i ld * ;  The p a tte rn  n o ted  
in  th e  g h e tto  home o f  m a te rn a l o ve rin d u lg en o e  fo llo w e d  by
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severe  d is c ip lin e  and d e p r iv a tio n  nay re s u lt#  th e  toother 
v a c i l la t in g  betw een b e in g  o p e n ly  h o a t ile  to  h e r c h ild re n  o r#
In  re a c tio n  fo rm a tio n  to  h e r own p e r io d ic  e x p res s io n  o f  raw  
ag g ression# b e in g  o v e r ly  p r o te c t iv e .
I I I .  th e  b reech  o f  th e  S tim u lu s  b a r r ie r  and P rem ature Ego 
Developm ent in  th e  B U d t*  In n e r '-C ity  c h ild
I t  i s  u n d ers tan d ab le  th a t  by v ir tu e  o f  th e  a e th e r*  a own 
se ve re  d e p rlv a to ry  e x p e rie n c e s  as a c h ild #  she may be la r g e ly  
u n ab le  to  p ro v id e  th e  e x q u is ite  s e n s it iv it y  and em pathy to  th e  
needs o f  h e r in fa n t  and th e  f lu c tu a t io n s  ia th e  s ta te  o f  i t s  
s tim u lu s  b a r r ie r .  T h is#  p a re n th e tic a lly #  does n o t even b eg in  to  
c o n s id e r th e  v e ry  r e a l  c o n d itio n s  and p s y c h o lo g ic a l e f fe c ts  o f  
overcrow ding# o v e rta x in g  household denands# and th e  m o th er*s  
own p ro b a b le  s ta te  o f  poo r p h y s ic a l h e a lth  and m a ln u tr itio n #  
p o te n t fa c to rs  w eigh ing  a g a in s t f u l l  a t te n t io n  to  th e  needs 
o f  h e r in fa n t  (Bahaa# 1970? B e iser#  1965* B irc h #  1968* 
itnobloch# 1960i Morans and L o u rle#  1 9 6 7 i Pasam eniek and Xnobloch# 
1964* R ainw ater# 1970# 1972# 19 74 ; Young# I9 6 0 ) .  Lacking  th e  
su p p o rt o f  a  s ta b le  n a r i t a l  p a r tn e r  o n ly  fu r th e r  d e p le te s  th e  
m other# f r u s t r a t in g  h e r needs fo r  aa a u x i l l ia r y  ego and de­
p r iv in g  h e r c h ild  a g a in  o f  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  th e  p ro v is io n  
o f a  "good enough h o ld in g  en v iro n m en t. *
The p rim a ry  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  m other tow ard  h e r  newborn c h ild  
is  to  p ro v id e  a  p ro te c tiv e  s h ie ld  around him# to  keep e x te r n a l 
Im pingem ents from  d is ru p tin g  h is  f r a g i le  s ta te  o f  hom eostasis.
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(F o r th e  re a d e r u n fa m ilia r  w ith  th a  p s y c h o a n a ly tic  co n cep tio n #  
o f  thm a u t is t ic  and s y m b io tic  p h ases , th e  p o s it iv e , n e g a tiv e  
and t r a n s it io n a l  s tim u lu s  b a r r ie r *  end th e  p o s it iv e  sa il n e g a tiv e  
h a llu c in a t io n *  p le a s e  r e f e r  t o  A ppendix £>*) The n o th e r a c ts  
as th e  in f a n t 's  a u x i l l la r y  ego* a t  f i r s t  su p p lem enting  h is  
n e g a tiv e ly  c a th e c te d  s tim u lu s  h a r r ie r  in  th e  f i r s t  v e a ls  o f  
l i f e ,  l a t e r  ta k in g  o v e r h is  r o le  from  th e  in fa n t  as th e  in ­
f a n t i le  ego s lo w ly  d eve lo p s  th e  c a p a c ity  to  p ro te c t  i t s e l f *
I f  th e  m other f a l l s  to  p ro v id e  th e  "averag e  e x p e c ta b le  en­
v iro n m e n t"  o r  th e  "good enough b o ld in g  e n v iro n m e n t,” noxiou s  
s t im u li  w i l l  in tr u d e  upon th e  B e is sc h u ts  and p ro fo u n d ly  d is ­
tu rb  th e  s ta te  o f  th e  organ ism * Freud  (1 9 2 0 ) d e f in i t iv e ly  
s tu d ie d  th e  en su ing  s ta te  o f  traum a in  th e  in f a n t  and i t s  
untow ard e f fe c ts  in  Beyond th e  P le a s u re  P r in c ip le *  As h is  
d e f in i t io n  and c o n c e p tu a lis a tio n  fo rm  th e  b a s is  fo r  th e  
th e s is  th a t .fo l lo w s *  h is  Id e a s  co n cern in g  "tra u m a * a re  quoted  
a t  le n g th *  In  h is  v ie w , traum a can be d e fin e d  as
" • • • e x c ita t io n s  from  o u ts id e  w hich  a re  p o w e rfu l 
enough to  b re a k  th ro u g h  th e  p r o te c t iv e  s h ie ld *  I t  
seems to  me th a t  th e  co n cep t o f  traum a n e c e s s a r ily  
im p lie s  a  c o n n e c tio n  o f  t h is  k in d  w ith  a  b reach  in  
an o th e rw is e  e f f ic a c io u s  b a r r ie r  a g a in s t s t im u li .
Such an  e v e n t as an  e x te r n a l traum a is  bound to  
provoke a  d is tu rb a n c e  on a  la rg e  s c a le  in  th e  , 
fu n c tio n in g  o f  th e  o rg an ism ’ s en erg y and to  s e t  
in  m o tion  e v e ry  p o s s ib le  d e fe n s iv e  m easure* A t
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th e  same t in e #  th e  p le u r a n  p r in c ip le  is  f o r  th e  
n o n ta t p u t o u t o f  s e t  io n . T h e re  is  no lo n g e r  
any p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  p re v e n tin g  th e  m e n ta l a p p a ra tu s  
fro m  b e in g  flo o d e d  w ith  la rg e  amounts o f  s tim u lu s #  
and a n o th e r p rob lem  a r is e s  in s te a d  ~~ th e  p ro ­
b lem  o f  m a s te rin g  la rg e  amounts o f  s tim u lu s  w hich  
have b roken  in  and o f  b in d in g  them * in  th e  p s y c h ic a l
sen se» so th e y  can  be d ispo sed  o f  (p» 2 9 )*
•W hat %re seek to  u n d erstan d  a re  th e  e f fe o ts  p ro *  
duced on th e  o rg an  o f  th e  m ind by th e  b reach  in  th e  
s h ie ld  a g a in s t s t im u li  and by th e  problem s t h a t  
fo llo w  in  I t s  t r a in *  had we s t i l l  a t t r ib u t e  im ­
p o rta n c e  to  th e  e le m e n t o f  f r ig h t *  I t  i s  caused  
b y la c k  o f  any p rep ared n ess f o r  a n x ie ty #  in c lu d in g  
la c k  o f  h y p e rc a th e x is  o f  th e  systssis th a t  w ould  be  
th e  f i r s t  t o  re c e iv e  th e  s tim u lu s * Owing to  
t h e i r  lo w  c a th e x is  in  th o s e  system s n o t in  good
p o s it io n s  f o r  b in d in g  th e  in f lo w in g  amounts o f
e x c ita t io n  and th e  consequence* o f  th e  b reach  in  
th e  p r o te c t iv e  s h ie ld  fo llo w  a l l  th e  m ore e a s ily *
Z t  w i l l  be seen# th e n * t h a t  p rep ared n ess f o r  a n x ie ty  
and th e  h y p e rc a th e x is  o f  th e  re c e p tiv e  system s 
c o n s t itu te  th e  l a s t  l in e  o f  d e fe a s e  o f  th e  s h ie ld  
a g a in s t s t im u li*  In  th e  case o f  q u ite  a  number 
o f  trau m as# th e  d if fe r e n c e  betw een system s th a t
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*x£ well prepared through being hypercathecfced stay 
ho a decisive factor in determining the outcome* 
though where the strength of the trauma exceeds a 
certain limit this factor will no doubt cease to 
carry weight (Freud, 1920# p. 31)."
Bergman and B scalona (1040) observed b o th  th e  hyper** 
c a th e x ie  o f  th e  re c e p tiv e  system  and a  p rem atu re  preparedness  
f o r  a n x ie ty  in  a  number o f  d is tu rb e d  c h ild re n  who had been  
found to  s u f fe r  e ith e r  in ad eq u ate  m a te rn a l p ro te c tio n  o f  th e  
s tim u lu s  b a r r ie r#  o r  a  d e fe c tiv e  b a r r ie r  i t s e l f .  They hypo** 
th e s ls e d  th a t  th e  in fa n t  was Im p e lle d  to  p re m a tu re ly  d eve lo p  
h is  ego fu n c tio n s  and a n x ie ty  p reparedness t p reco c io u s  d ie** 
c r im in a to ry  b e h a v io r was observed in  th e s e  In fa n ts  as e a r ly  
as two months o f  ag e . T h is  b e h a v io r appeared  to  be in  th e  
s e rv ic e  o f  a  d efen se  a g a in s t tra u m a tic  o v e rs tim u la tio n  and 
was c h a ra c te r is e d  b y th e  appearance o f  tra c e s  o f  em ergent ego 
fu n c tio n s . The p re c o c io u s ly  o rg an is ed  ego was a ls o  observed  
to  be week# b r i t t le #  h ig h ly  s u s c e p tib le  to  trau m a, and l ia b le  
to  b re a k  down under s tre s s #  in  some oases e v e n tu a tin g  in  
p s y c h o tic  m a n ife s ta tio n s  o f  th o u g h t. The ego is  com pelled  
to  p re m a tu re ly  o rg a n is e  I t s e l f  to  p ro te c t th e  in fa n t  because 
th e  m other f a i l s  to  a d e q u a te ly  "h o ld " th e  in f a n t .  The b yp ar­
e n th e s is  o f  th e  re c e p tiv e  system s and a  p rec o c io u s  sense o f  
ap p reh en s ive  p reparedness f o r  a n x ie ty  th u s  beeoshas th e  
in f a n t 's  la s t  l in e  o f  d efen se a g a in s t s tim u la tio n  so d is ­
r u p t iv e  to  th a  in f a n t 's  e q u ilib r iu m  th a t  i t  th re a te n s
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in to le r a b le  le v a la  o f  u n p le a s u ra b le  te n s io n *
Brody and E x e lra d  (1 9 7 0 ) v iew ed  th e  n e o n a te *#  d is tre s s  
s ig n a l t o  th e  o u ts id e  environm ent# m a n ife s te d  in  d if fu s e  
t to to r ia  e x p re s s io n  end c ry in g #  as th e  in n a te  s t r iv in g  th e  
in fa n t  possesses to  p ro te c t  i t s e l f  fro m  u a p le a s u ra b le  fe e lin g s  
f r e n  any s o u rc e . They co n cu rred  w ith  th e  basic? h y p o th e s is  
o f  Bergman and X e e e le a a  th a t  e x c e s s iv e  r e c e p t iv ity  o r  a  
tra u m a tic  im pingem ent o f  th e  k e is s o h u tx  le a d  to  overw helm ing  
c o n fu s io n  and d is ru p tio n  o f  th e  o rg a a is m io  s ta te  and a  
p o s s ib le  l a t e r  developm ent o f  p s y c h o tic  s ta te s . The in fa n t  
a tte m p ts  to  w ard  o f f  th e  n e g a tiv e  s t im u li  b y p re m a tu re ly  
o rg a n is in g  h is  c a p a c ity  f o r  p rep ared n ess f o r  p s y c h o lo g ic a l 
a n x ie ty #  a n x ie ty  beoomes th e  f i r s t  con scio u s a f f e c t  o f  th e  
organism # b e in g  a  com bined p e rc e p tio n  o f  th e  in tr u s io n  o f  
dy a to n ic  s t im u li  w ith  a  consequent o u tc ry  f o r  r e l i e f *  When 
th e  in f a n t  is  n o t r e lie v e d  o f  t h is  te n s io n #  co n fu s io n s  o f  b o th  
s e n s a tio n  and response may o cc u r and n a r c is s is t ic  e a th e x is  
in  in c re a s e d . F u rth e r#  th e  p a in  o r  s tre s s  in vo ked  by th e  
in c re a s e d  te n s io n  le v e l  i s  a g g riv a te d #  and th e  in fa n t * a  p re ­
paredness f o r  a n x ie ty  is  a c tu a lly  re d u c e d . The h y p e rc a th e x is  
o f  th e  In f a n t 's  sensorium # h is  need to  fo cu s  h is  e n e rg ie s  
to  d e fen d  h im s e lf a g a in s t fu r th e r  p s y c h o p h y s io lo g ic a l 
d is ru p tio n #  h is  tu rn in g  in w ard  in  th e  fa c e  o f  e x te r n a l d ie -  
r u p t io n , and h is  in c re a s e d  n a r c is s is t ic  e a th e x is #  a l l  te n d  to  
b lo c k  th e  f lu id  e a th e x is  to  e x te r n a l o b je c ts  in  la t e r  de­
ve lo p m e n t.
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h d ir e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  was proposed by Brody and A x a lra d  
betw een th e  In f a n t 's  h e ig h te n e d  p rep ared n ess  to  d e a l w ith  
p h y s io lo g ic a l s tre s s  and th e  l a t e r  c a p a c ity  f o r  b o th  o b je c t  
p e rc e p tio n  and r e a l i t y  te s t in g *  exp osure t o  la r g e  am ounts 
o f  s tre s s a  tra c e a b le  to  th e  f a i lu r e  o f  th e  m o th e rin g  o b je c t  
e i t h e r  to  p r o te c t  th e  In f a n t  fro s t e x te r n a l e n v iro n m e n ta l 
im pingem ents o r  in t e r n a l  te n s io n  fro s t p ro lo n g e d  f r u s t r a t io n  
o f  p h y s io lo g ic a l need s ta te s  ( i * a . ,  h u n g e r, la c k  o f  s le e p ) ,  
in t e n s if ie s  th e  e a th e x is  o f  th e s e  In n e r  s e n s a tio n s  and ta x e s  
th e  in f a n t 's  own p h y s io lo g ic a l re s o u rc e s  t o  h a n d le  te n s io n  
by d if fu s e  m o to ric  d is c h a rg e * These o v e rta x e d  re s o u rc e s  
th u s  become le s s  t o le r a n t  o f  s tre s s  o v e r t im e , c o m p e llin g  
th e  In f a n t  to  b lo c k  o f f  a o re  end m ore e x te r n a l p e rc e p tio n s  by  
m o b ilis in g  f r e e  e n e rg y  to  r a ls s  i t s  p h y s io lo g ic a l th re s h o ld  
to  s t im u la t io n *  i . e ., th e  n e g a tiv e  h a llu c in a to r y  p ro cess  is  
c a lle d  in t o  o p e ra tio n  a t  an  e x tre m e ly  e a r ly  and p h a s e -in a p p ro ­
p r ia t e  tim e *  B rody and A x e lra d  a ls o  s p e c u la te d  t h a t  th e  in ­
f a n t  may a tte m p t to  r i d  h im s e lf  o f  th e s e  d is tu rb in g  te n s io n  
s ta te s  b y "rem em bering* e a r l i e r  w is h  f u lf i l lm e n t s *  T h is  
w ould  c a l l  f o r  a  p rem atu re  fo rm a tio n  and h y p e rc a th e x is  o f  
memory tra c e s  w ith  a  conc o m ita n t h y p e x o a th e x le  and p rem atu re  
in v e s tm e n t in  th e  se n so ry  fu n c tio n s  o f  v is io n ,  a u d it io n ,  
and o th e r  d is t a l  re c e p to rs *  The In f a n t  w o u ld , in  e s se n ce , 
be co m p elled  to  p re m a tu re ly  o rg a n is e  h is -th o u g h t and stay, 
as  a  l a t e r  consequence* u t i l i s e  th e  p o s it iv e  h a llu c in a t io n  to  
m a g ic a lly  b lo c k  o u t o r  a d a p t t o  u n p le a s a n t c irc u m s ta n c e s .
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T h a # , in  th e  fa c e  o f  s t r e s s fu l  s itu a t io n s #  th a  « r g « n iM  nay  
be " im p r in te d *  w ith  a  p re d is p o s it io n  ( la p r in t t d  in  a  
p h y s io lo g ic a l sense d o r i n f  t h is  t a r l y  « U g «  o f  in fa n c y ) to  
tu r n  in w a rd  and «vok« im ages o f  p a s t g r a t i f ic a t io n  —  o r  
to  h a llu c in a te  th e n  r a th e r  th a n  a c t iv e ly  d e a l w ith  th a  
a s te r n a l c irc u m s ta n c e s  a t  h an d .
h h i le  a  tra u m a tic  p e n e tra t io n  o f  th e  p r o te c t iv e  s h ie ld  
n ay  o c c u r in  *n o m a l c irc u m s ta n c e s * i f  th a  fte is s e h e ts  i a  
i t s e l f  c o n s t i t u t io n a lly  *  to o  th in # "  as  n a y  ha t r o a  i n  a  s n a il  
g roup  o f  in fa n ta  who d is p la y  a ty p ic a l  p a tte r n s  o f  p sych o lo ­
g ic a l  g ro w th  f r c n  b i r t h  onward# i t  is  th e  p o s it io n  o f  t h is  
p a p a r t h a t  in  nsmy b la c k  in n e r - c i t y  c h ild re n #  th a  n o th a r  
i s  o f te n  u n a v a ila b le  to  h a r  young in fa n t  dee to  o lrc u a s ta n c e s  
and h a r  own d e v e lo p m e n ta l/p s y c h o lo g ic a l h is to r y .  B ar need  
f o r  th a  in fa n t  to  "w ork f o r  h e r# 1* a s  w a ll  as  h a r  a tte m p t 
to  m a s te r h a r  own in f a n t i l e  d e p r iv a t io n  b y  id e n t i f y in g  w ith  
th e  "a g g re s s o r* ( i . e .  # h e r  own m o th er) # n o t o n ly  l im it s  
h e r  a b i l i t y  to  be f o l l y  a v a ila b le  t o  th e  c h ild #  b e t a ls o  im poses 
h e r  own needs o n to  th e  in f a n t .  Khan (1 9 6 3 ) spoke o f  th e  
consequences t o  th a  c h i ld 1 a d evelop m en t when t h is  o c c u rre d  *
* X t  i s  th e  in t r u s io n  o f  h a r  p e rs o n a l needs
(th e  m o th erf s ) and c o n f l ic t s  t h a t  1 c h a ra c te r is e
a s  h e r  f a i lu r e  in  re s p e c t t o  h e r  r o le  a s  a  p r o te c t iv e
s h ie ld . - thm M o th e r 's  r o le  a s  a p r o te c t iv e  s h ie ld
is  n o t a p a s s iv e  o n e . The p r o te c t iv e  s h ie ld  r o le
i s  th e  r e s u lt  o f  e o n f l lc e - f r e e  autonomous ego fu n c tio n s
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in  th e  m o th er* I f  p e rs o n a l c o n f l ic t s  in tr u d e  h ere#  
th e  r e s u lt  Is  a  s h i f t  fro m  th e  p r o te c t iv e -s h le ld  
r o le  to  t h a t  o f  sy m b io s is  o r  r e J a c t iv e  w ith d ra w a l*
How an In f a n t  w i l l  r e a c t  to  th e s e  f a i lu r e s  depends 
upon th e  n a tu re #  in te n s ity #  d u ra tio n #  and r e ­
p e t i t io n  o f  th a  traum a (p * 2 9 5 ) .*
dames (1 9 6 0 ) fo u n d  t h a t  a  f a i lu r e  t o  g u a rd  th e  in s t in c t  
b a r r ie r  may a ls o  o c c u r when th e  m o th er has *  som ething e ls e  on  
h e r  m in d #* whan h e r  own c irc u m s ta n c e s  a n d /o r  p rob lem s draw  
h e r  in t e r e s t  away fro m  th e  ta s k  o f  one hundred p re c e n t adap­
ta t io n  to  h e r in fa n t *  Be commented t h a t  th e  m o th er h e r s e lf  
needed an a u x l l l ia r y  ego# e .g .#  a  husband# t o  r e l ie v e  h e r  
o f  th o s e  d is t r a c t io n s  o r  e n v iro n m e n ta l im pingem ents upon  
h e r  w h ich  w ould  o b v ia te  h e r m a te rn a l fu n c tio n s *  C le a r ly #  
th e  g h e tto  m o th e r*s  o f t  n o te d  la c k  o f  a  s ta b le  m a r ita l  
p a r tn e r  and h e r own tenuous# o f te n  c h a o tic  e n v iro n m e n ta l 
c irc u m s ta n c e s  w ould  a c t iv e ly  m it ig a te  a g a in s t h e r  f u l l  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  to  h e r  In fa n t *  th e  m o th e r 's  age a t  th e  b i r t h  o f  
th e  f i r s t  c h ild #  o f te n  an  e a r ly  t o  m id -a d o le s c e n t (14  to  17  
y e a rs  o ld ) ,  w ould  a ls o  draw  h e r  a t te n t io n  away fro m  th e  ta s k  
o f  m o th e rin g } h e r  own d e v e lo p m e n ta l c o n f l ic t s  and co n cern s  
w ould  a c t  to  keep  m ost o f  h e r  n a r c is s is t ic  in v e s tm e n t in  
h e r s e lf  and h e r  p e e rs  r a th e r  th a n  in  h e r  in fa n t *  H e r de­
v e lo p m e n ta l ta s k  i s  to  b re a k  away fro m  th e  *  fa m ily *  and e s ta b lis h  
h e r  own id e n t ity #  th e  demands o f  th e  in f a n t  com pel h e r t o  r e jo in  
h e r own fa m ily  ( l * e * #  l iv in g  in  h e r  m o th e r's  home) and re d e f in e
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hera a Iff an a  "mother* before aha has had ad eq u ate  o p p o rtu n ity  
to  d e f in e  h e r s e lf  aa  a p arso n  w ith  h a r  own, u n iq u e  id e n t i t y *  
MoltS1b s ta te m e n t (I9 C 0 ) re g a rd in g  th a  " s ta te  off th a  
o rg an ism " a s  a  c o n s id e ra tio n  in  c o g n itiv e * and a f f e c t iv e  d o -  
v e lo p tae n t g a in s  p a r t ic u la r  s a lls n c y  f o r  th a  g h e tto  In fa n t#  as  
th a  s ta ts  o f  th a  o rgan ism  is  n o t o n ly  f a r  from  o p tim a l#  b u t  
tra u m a tia e d  and overw helm ed* Tha in f a n t  io  c ita p e lle d  t o  f a l l  
t a c t  on h is  own re s o u rc e s  t o  p r o te c t  h is  th re a te n e d  s ta ts  
off h o m eo stas is* The f a i lu r e  o f  th a  m o th er to  dose and  
re g u la te  s tim u la tio n #  and h a r f a i lu r e  t o  p re v e n t im pingem ents  
fro m  d is ru p tin g  th e  In f a n t 's  e q u ilib r iu m *  le a d  to  a  d is t o r t io n  
o f  th a  In f a n t 's  d e v e lo p in g  ego autonom y* th e  c r y s t a l is s t io n  
o f  a  d e fe n s iv e  o rg a n iz a tio n  and fu n c tio n in g #  and th e  c h a ra e t-  
e r o lo g ic a l fo rm a tio n  o f  a  f a ls e  s e lf#  t f ln n io o t t  (1 *45 0  
c h a ra c te r is e d  th e  f a ls e  s e l f  as  a  need on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  
In f a n t 's  in te ll ig e n c e  t o  ta k e  o v e r th e  m o th e rin g  ro le #  and  
t o  be t h a t  w hich  th e  m o th er demanded o r  t h a t  w h ich  w ould  
s a t is f y  h er?  th e  in f a n t  was co m p e lled  to  d e v e lo p  in  te rm s o f  
h e r  demands as opposed to  h is  own needs* T h is  " ta n ta l is in g  
e n v iro n m e n t"  im p e ls  th e  in f a n t  to  re p la c e  th e  m o th er w ith  
h is  own m e n ta l fu n c tio n in g #  m aking h e r  m in is tr a t io n s  to  h im  
u n n eo es sa ry i
• - . . c e r t a i n  k in d s  o f  f a i lu r e  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  m other#  
e s p e c ia lly  e r r a t ic  b e h a v io r*  p ro du ces o v e r  r e a c t iv i t y  
o f  th e  m e n ta l fu n c tio n in g *  H ere# in  th e  o v e rg ro w th , 
o f  th e  m en ta l, fu n c tio n in g  r e a c t iv e  to  e r r a t ic
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smothering# va ae© that there can develop an opposition 
between the mind and the psyche-sosaa# since in re­
action to the abnormal environmental state the 
thinking of the individual begins to take over 
and organize the caring for the psycha-soma# where­
as in health it is the function of the environment 
to do this* In health the mind does not usurp the 
environment's function# but rakes possible an 
understanding and eventually making use of the relative 
failure (Winnie©tt# 1949# p. 246)•*
The f a ls e  s e lf#  In  W iu n le o tt ’ s (1 9 6 0 ) term s# im p lie s  
t h a t  th e  in f a n t  has n o t r e a l l y  come in to  b e in g #  th e  c h i ld 's  
p e r s o n a lity  r e f le c t s  In s te a d  th e  a c c u m u la tio n  o f  re a c tio n s  
to  e n v iro n m e n ta l Im pingem ents r a th e r  th a n  a  c o n t in u ity  o f  
e x is te n c e *  hs a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  m a te rn a l d e p r iv a t io n  th e  
in f a n t  i s  n o t o n ly  fa c e d  w ith  p re m a tu re  ego fu n c tio n in g #  
b u t may a ls o  s u f f e r  a  s e v e re  r e s t r ic t io n  in  th e  needed  
s u p p lie s  o f  p r im a ry  n a rc is s is m * These s u p p lie s  m ust be  
i n i t i a l l y  fo rth c o m in g  fro m  th e  m o th er i f  th e  in f a n t ’ s body 
i s  t o  b a  a p p r o p r ia te ly  l ib id in l r e d *  Due to  th e  in s u f f ic ie n c y  
o f  n a r c is s is t ic  g r a t i f ic a t io n #  th e  in f a n t  re c e iv e s  fro m  th e  
m o th er and th e  e a r ly  r e l ia n c e  on h is  own c o n c e p tu a l and  
a d a p tiv e  c a p a c it ie s #  th e  b o d y-eg o  d evelop m ent i s  s p l i t  o f f  
fro m  th e  g e n e ra l d evelo p m en t o f  th e  ego* in  f t ln n le o t t ’ s te rm s  
th e  psyche i s  n o t s e c u re ly  ro o te d  in  th e  soma* The u ru rp e tio n  
o f  th e  *body ego* b y a f a ls e  s e l f  develop m ent e v e n tu a te s
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in  d is r u p t io n *  o f  c g o ~ id  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  and a  f a i lu r e  o f  
th e  o p tim a l d evelop m ent o f  th e  sense o f  s e l f  (Khan# 1 9 0 3 )»  
U lt im a te ly #  t h is  d e p r iv a t io n  syndrom e may p re d is p o s e  th e  in f a n t  
to  fu tu r e  d e p re s s iv e #  d e p e rs o n a lis e d #  psychosom atic# and a n t i ­
s o c ia l te n d e n c ie s  (James# 1 9 6 2 )#  a  c lu s te r  o f  sym ptona o fte n  
used to  d e s c rib e  th a  m ost d is o rg a n is e d  o f  in n e r - c i t y  d w e lle rs *  
1'he f a i lu r e  o f  th e  m o th er to  p r o te c t  th e  in f a n t  fro m  
o v e rs tim u la t io n  o r  im pingem ents t o  th e  in fa n t *  s p r o te c t iv e  
s h ie ld #  and hence to  p re s e rv e  h is  p s y c h ic /p h y s io lo g ic a l homeo­
s ta s is #  may n o t n e c e s s a r ily  be lo c a lis e d  in  tim e  a s  "one" 
s p e c if ic  tra u m a tic  e v e n t*  Khan (1 9 6 3 ) e la b o ra te d  th e  id e a  o f  
a  " c u m u la tiv e  trau m a#" e x te n d in g  th e  o r ig in a l  u se  o f  th e  
" p r o te c t iv e  b a r r ie r "  t o  In c lu d e  a l l  s itu a t io n s  th ro u g h o u t th e  
c h i ld 's  (and even  th e  a d o le s c e n t*s ) l i f e #  when th e  c h i ld  needed  
th e  m o th er to  s u p p o rt h is  u n s ta b le  ego fu n c tio n in g  by assum ing  
th e  r o le  o f  m a te rn a l a u x l l l i a r y  eg o * "C u m u la tiv e  traum a  
th u s  d e r iv e s  fro m  th e  s t r a in s  and s tre s s e s  th a t  an  in f a n t -  
c h i ld  e x p e rie n c e s  in  th e  c o n te x t o f  h is  ego dependence on 
th e  m o th er a s  h is  p r o te c t iv e  s h ie ld  and a u x i l l l a r y  ego (Khan# 
1963# p . 2 9 0 -2 9 1 )*"  F r ie s  (1 9 4 6 ) in  sp e ak in g  o f  th e  a n x ie ty  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  b rea ch e s  l a  th e  p r o te c t iv e  s h ie ld  and la te r #  
"m in o r" tra u m a tls a t lo n  (m ore o f te n  th a n  n o t a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
common# d a i l y - l i f e  s i t u a t io n s ) # fo un d  t h a t  t h is  a n x ie ty  
o fte n  s i l e n t l y  accu m u lated  and was n e v e r re le a s e d  in  a  m anner 
s im ila r  to  th o s e  a f fe c ts  w h ic h "a re  ccK n o n ly  re p re s s e d * Xa 
tre a tm e n t s itu a t io n s #  th e  memory o f  a m a jo r tra u m a tic  in c id e n t
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rsay a c tu a l ly  s e rv e  as  a s c re e n  memory f o r  th e  m u lt ip le ,  cumu­
la t i v e  traum a th e  in d iv id u a l has been exposed t o ,
Khan (1963$ c o n c u rre d  w ith  T r ie s  (1 9 4 6 ) in  h is  assessm ent 
t h a t  c u m u la tiv e  trau m as w ere d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e te c t  c l i n i c a l l y ,  
even  in  c h ild h o o d #  due to  t h e i r  * s i le n t "  n a tu re  and th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e y  g ra d u a lly  because eithedded in  s p e c if ic  t r a i t s  o f  
th e  in d iv id u a l#  o r  may t o t a l l y  subsume th e  c h a r a c te r o lo g ic a l  
s tr u c tu r e  in  th e  fu ll-b lo w n  develo p m en t o f  th e  f a ls e  s e l f *
W hat Kahn r e fe r r e d  t o  as  a  " q u a l i t y  o f  s t r a in *  g ra d u a lly  
e s ta b lis h e s  i t s e l f  as  a  fo r c e  a g a in s t th e  d e v e lo p in g  p erso n ­
a l i t y #  a  " b ia s in g *  off th e  ego and s e l f  d evelo p m en t*
♦The p re c o c io u s  ap p ea ra n c e  off ego fu n c tio n s #  f a r  in  
advance off t h e i r  n o m a ! o c c u rre n c e  o r  in f lu e n c e  d u rin g  phase  
s p e c if ic  c o n f lic ts #  may be in s t ig a te d  b y  a  num ber o f  fa c to r s *  
H artm an (1 9 5 6 ) enu m erated  th r e e  s p e c if ic  c o n d itio n s #  among 
o th e r  p o s s ib i l i t ie s #  w h ic h  in d iv id u a l ly  c o u ld  a c tu a lis s  
t h is  s ta te  o f  a f f a i r s * 1 * )  e a r ly  and in te n s e  Id e n t i f ic a t io n !
2 . )  a t y p ic a l  b o d y e g o  developm ent# and 3 . )  p re c o c io u s  d e v e lo p -  
m eat o f  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  ego  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  some fa c to r s  in  th e  
autonom ous s p h e re * The d evelo p m en t off th e  f a ls e - s e l f #
c h a ra o ts r o lo g le a l accom odations# and th e  need t o  w ork f o r
. • ■*
th e  m o th er have a lr e a d y  been d is c u s s e d  (a  v ic is s itu d e  o f  th e  
e a r ly  id e n t i f ic a t io n  p ro cess#  th e  in fa n t * #  ego in t e r e s t  
in  th e  m other# w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  l a t e r ) # as  h ave in d ic a t io n s  
off a t y p ic a l  b o d y e g o  d eve lo p m en t* U n u su al s e n s i t iv i t ie s  
and p re c o c io u s  d evelo p m en t in  th e  s e n s o ry -m o to r s p h ere  a ls o
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have been  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  c u m u la tiv e  trau m a and im pingem ents  
t o  th ft s tim u lu s  b a r r ie r ,  Im p ingem ents o f  th a  A tiiau l.u a  b a r r ie r  
i n  c a r l is s t  in fa n c y  duo t o  M ta r a a X  f a i lu r e  to a d  t o  a t i  
In  n o tio n  a  v ic io u s  c y e la  o f  d a l t n a iv i  accomoda t io n s  o f  b o th  
th e  ago and p e r s o n a lity  a t m t u z a  w ith  a  coaoow iu a t  w eakening  
o f  th a  in f a n t * a  a b i l i t y  to  d e a l w ith  a v a a  n o rm a l a x c it a t io a  
d u r in g  la t o r  d evelo p m en t (H a f ia r#  19 50 ) * Thm d u ra tio n  and  
• • v e r i t y  o f  th e  trau m a th a  in f a n t  i a  exposed t o  w ith  th a  
co nsequ ent s t r a in  t h a t  i a  p la c e d  o n  th a  f a b r ic  o f  ego and  
a a l f  developm ent# a p p e a r to  b a c r u c ia l  fa c to r s  in  th e  p ro g n o s is  
o f  a  l a t e r  f a i lu r e  o f  fu n c t io n in g *
b e ite h  and S ao a lo n a  (1 9 4 9 ) c l i n i c a l l y  exam ined a  num ber o f  
in fa n t-m o th e r  p a ir s  t o  d e te rm in e  th a  a f f a e t a  o f  o v e r  and
a i t y * 4r*a!«**»<tin o n  tXkO infant** ffiftlltMWftfit’i dBVBlOCIUUlt. O m v *
s tim u la t io n #  in c lu d in g  o v e rg r  a t i f i o a t io n  o f  th a  in f a n t ,  w are  
fo u n d  to  d ie tu r b  th a  in f a n t * a  o p tim a l h o m a o a ta tio  s ta te #  th a  
c o n t in u a l e x is te n c e  o f  a t * t e a  o f  a t r a a a f u l  s t im u la t io n  w ith  
co n seq u en t ia o ra a a a a  in  th a  le v e l  o f  ta n a io n  u lt im a te ly  
re n d e r in g  tb s  in f a n t  m ore v u ln e ra b le  th ro u g h o u t k ia  e a r ly  
d ev e lo p m e n t* A  number o f  b e h a v io ra l s e q u e la  w are  fo u n d  to  
accom pany t h is  h ig h , ta n a io n  s ta te #  in c lu d in g  a -" te n s e *  
p h y s io lo g ic a l a ta ta #  f a i l u r e  t o  th r iv e #  a  re s is ta n c e  to  
ro u tin e #  a s  w e l l  a a  a  numbe r  o f  o th e r  p h y s io lo g ic a l d is ­
tu rb a n c e s  in  t h e . m o re -e x tre m e  c a s e s * In  th o s e  in fa n ta  e x ­
posed to  e x tre m e s  o f  c o n tin u a l s tim u la tio n #  le th a r g y  and an  
uncanny la c k  o f  e x c i t a b i l i t y  and ta n a io n  w ere  o b s e rv e d *
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l e i t e h  and K xoalona  *p « (n ila t« < l t h a t  t h i«  l a t t e r  s ta te  o f  
a f f a i r *  n a y  o c c u r whan th a  o rg an ism  h a *  h aoowa c o m p le te ly  
fa t ig u e d  o r  l i t a r a l l y  p a ra ly s e d  b y  ta n a io n  s ta te s *  f u r t h e r  
ra a o tio n a  i nclu d a d  w h at ap p eared  t o  ba a  w ith d ra w a l fro m  
f u r t h e r  s t im u la t io n *  th a  ra a a a rc h a r *  co n c lu d e d  t h a t  t h la  
n ig h t  h ava re p re s e n te d  a  node o f  p r o ta c t io n  fro m  fu r t h e r  
a ro u s in g  d o sag e* o f  s t im u la t io n *  S p e c if ic  a re a s  o f  r e t a r ­
d a t io n  o f  d evelo p m en t w ere  a ls o  in c lu d a d  in  th a  sym ptom atic  
p ic tu r e #  w ith  w h a t ap p eared  t o  be a  " la c k  o f  p le a s u re *  in  
n orm al d e v e lo p m e n ta l a o h ie ire n e a ts  d u r in g  l a t e r  in fa n c y *
W hat u lt im a te ly  em erged was a  b e h a v io ra l l a ndscape i a  w h ich  
many d e v e lo pme n ta l  ta s k s  w are  re ta rd e d  in  t h e i r  appearance#  
w h ile  o th e r  autonom ous fu n c tio n s  w ere  c u r io u s ly  —  and  
a p p a re n tly  p re c o c io u s ly  —  a c c e le ra te d  in  t h e i r  developm ents  
"•••a m o n g  o u r  g ro u p  o f  in fa n ts  i t  was n o te d  t h a t  
w here te n s ion  m a n ife s ta tio n s  w ere  s e v e r*  o r  
m a in ta in e d  f o r  o v e r  a  p ro lo n g e d  p e r io d  o f  tim e #  
p s y c h o lo g ic a l t e s t  f in d  i n f  s  w ere  cha r ac t e r is e d  
by m ore e x te n s iv e  s c a t te r  th a n  is  o r d in a r i ly  
seen * T h a t is #  th e  in f a n t * *  b e h a v io r  was c h a ra c t­
e r i s t i c a l l y  much m ore m a tu re  in  seme a re a s  o f  
fu n c tio n in g  th a n  i a  o th e rs  so  t h a t  f a i lu r e s  
o c c u rre d  o n  t e s t  ite m s  c o rre s p o n d in g  to  a v e ra g e  
s ta n d a rd s  f o r  in fa n c y  o f  a  le s s e r  age# and  a t  th e  
same tim e  t e s t  ite m s  c o rre s p o n d in g  t o  a v e ra g e  
s ta n d a rd s  f o r  r e l a t i v e ly  o ld e r  c h ild r e n  w ere
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a c h ie v e d , We have s p e c u la te d  th a t  p ro lo n g e d  o r  
s e v e re  te n s io n , s ta te s  way in t e r f e r e  w ith  o r d e r ly  
d ev e lo p m e n ta l p ro g ress# cau s in g  In  some in s ta n c e s  
u n u su a l a le r tn e s s  and s e n s i t iv i t y  in  soeae a re a s  
b u t in t e r f e r in g  w ith  ad eq u ate  in te g r a t io n  o f  
fu n c tio n in g  (b e ltc h  and Escalona# 1949# p# 1 3 2 ) .H 
Brody and A x e lra d  (1 9 7 0 ) h y p o th e s is e d  th a t  o v e rs tim u la tio n  
o f  th a  in fa n t  u lt im a te ly  c ircu m v en ted  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  se­
co n d ary  n a rc is s is m  b y " b lu n tin g *  o r  "d is c o u ra g in g * th e  in f a n t 's  
a c t iv e  re a c h in g  o u t to w ard  th e  e x te r n a l w o r ld ; t h is  re s u lte d  in  
a  c o n tin u a l s ta te  o f  o r  p a r t ia l  r e tu r n  to  p rim a ry  n a rc is s is m  
and In v e s tm e n t in  a u to e ro t ic  a c t i v i t i e s .  Thus# o b je c ts  < i .« * #  
th e  m o th er) a re  in a d e q u a te ly  c a th e c to d  by th e  in fa n t#  u nder­
m in in g  th e  now "s h u t o f f *  in fa n t  fro m  b e in g  l ib l d i n a l ly  
e a tb e c te d  b y  th e  m o th er —  and hence underm in in g  th e  in f a n t 's  
a b i l i t y  to  r e in v e s t  in  h im s e lf ,
E r r a t ic  p a tte rn s  o f  dosage o f  s t im u la t io n  and p ro te c tio n  
from  o v e rs tim u la tio n  may have a  s im ila r  e f f e c t  a s  th e  in fa n t  
i s  g iv e n  l i t t l e  c o n s is te n t o p p o rtu n ity  t o  e s ta b lis h  te n s io n  
to le r a n c e , U lt im a te ly #  a b e rra n t c h a ra c te r  fo rm a tio n  m y  
ensue w ith  h y p e rc a th e x is  o f  s ta te s  o f  ex trem e in a c t iv ity #  
enhancem ent o f  n a r c is s is t ic  in v e s tm e n t o f  d e fe n s iv e  fu n c tio n s #  
s tim u lu s -b o u n d a rle s #  and th e  p ro p e n s ity  fo r  th e  developm ent 
o f  a , p a th o lo g ic a l c h a ra c te r  (B rody and Axe I r a  <2, 1 9 7 0 ) ,
Khan (19 93 ) o bserved  t h a t  c u m u la tiv e  traum a c o u ld  be so  
m uted in  i t s  im p act t h a t  developm ent c o u ld  p ro cede on a
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deceptively unruffled course, seemingly healthy functioning 
manifested in the individual* a daily U<e# However, tha 
underlying defensive structure may be so strained and the 
090*8 integrative capacity so weak, that normal functioning 
may rapidly deteriorate under acute stress and crisis. W h ile  
the mother's failure to protect the infant in early life th ro u g h  
adolescence may result in an outwardly unremarkable clinical 
picture, none of the specific incidents of impingement 
being recognisable as alone traumatic, a pre-traumatic state 
may gradually and silently accumulate further inpingomenta until 
the threshold of a traumatic state is achieved, clinically 
recognisable in a cumulative and retrospective cense.
Silent traumas sustained in early life may also become 
manifest through other events or in the effects of progressive 
development, The infant nay bo exposed to an event or a e r ie s  
of events which nay be ostensibly neutral in its influence a t  
the time of its occurence, but at a later stage this " i r r i t a t i o n *  
cay oozao to represent a full-blown trauma by virtue of b e in g  
regressively reinvested with eathexis (Kris, 1950), W in n lc o tt  
(1949) termed this process & "cataloguing of is$>ingements" 
for assimilation durln g a more advanced level of d eve lo p m en t, 
While Leitch and E s ca lo n a  (1949) have found that the s p e c if ic  
nature of the same stress or trauma may have significantly 
different effects according to the phase of development t h a t  
it is experienced in, this is related to the dominant organ- 
ismlc needs which the trauma either interfered with or d id
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not interfere with; Mahler ot al, (1945) observed taht these 
same traumatic events ccusld remain "dormant#* surfacing only 
when development progressed to "those nodal points or cross­
roads" when they arose to create fundamental disturbances,
the concept of fixation is central in regard to our dis­
cussion of traumatic experiences encountered in early child­
hood, Experiences of excessive frustration or gratification 
tend to hypercathect objects or experiences to the patho­
logical degree that portions of drive energy retrain bound 
to those early aims or objects# impoverishing later object 
relationship formation, and drive functioning through the 
consequent limitation of freely mobile drive energy and 
the capacity for neutralisation of energy at a later 
stage (A, Freud# 1965), Fixation points may develop a* a 
consequence of this boundedness of energy# the fixation 
itself being to a traumatic experience# a type of object 
choice or relationship# a given component instinct# or to 
an entire phase of libidinal or aggressive development 
(SSagera, 1964), Arrests in drive development occur# stymieing 
forces working toward adaptation and maturation. A* Freud 
(1935) hypothesised that defenses which arose in regard 
to the management of unpleasure counteracted the press 
toward normal development, and tend to literally invalidate 
certain ego functions.
The traumatic events surrounding the impingement of the 
infant*a stimulus barrier# concomitant with a failure of the
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p ro v is io n  o f  a  m a te rn a l "good enough, h o ld in g  e n v iro n m e n t"  
way com pel th e  In f a n t  to  e s ta b lis h  such m assive d efen ses  a t  
such nn e a r ly  age as  to  e f f e c t iv e ly  im pede o r  d is t o r t  ego  
d ev e lo p m e n t. The ego becomes p ro g re s s iv e ly  b r i t t l e #  I s -  
pingem cm ts accu m u la te  o r  a  trau m a may th e n  o c c u r w h ich  may 
p ro v e  to  i n i t i a t e  a  perm anent re g re s s io n  to  th e  s i t e  o f  th e  
p o in t  o f  f ix a t io n .  When t h is  o c c u rs  in  te rm s  o f  e i t h e r  a  
perm anent re g re s s io n  o r  in  le s s  p ro fo u n d  v a r ia n ts #  th e  e n t i r e  
co u rs e  o f  fo rw a rd  d evelopm ent way be s e v e re ly  damaged as  
d r iv e  e n e rg ie s  rem a in  p a r t i a l l y  o r  t o t a l l y  d e f le c te d  fro m  
a g e -a d e q u a te  aim s# and th e  developm ent o f  s t r u c tu r a lis a t io n #  
s p e c i f ic a l ly  p o s s ib le  im p a irm e n t to  th e  ego and s u p e r-e g o . 
Jamas (1 9 6 9 ) c l t a d  a  case fro m  h is  own w ork in  w hich  th e  
tra u m a tic  im pingem ents o c c u rre d  a t  such an e a r ly  s ta g e  o f  
develo p m en t ( i . e . #  in th e  f i r s t  th re e  m onths o f  l i f e  th e  
In f a n t  was s u b je c te d  to  c h ro n ic  te n s io n  s ta te s  th ro u g h  
p h y s ic a l h u n g er) a  backw ard move fro m  th e  m o to r to  th e  s e n s o ry . 
T h is  re g re s s iv e  ten d en cy  was e s ta b lis h e d  so e a r ly  t h a t  
James spoke o f  th e  r e s u lta n t  p a tte r n in g  n o t so much a s  a  
p s y c h o lo g ic a l p ro p e n s ity  to  re g re s s #  b u t a s  a  * c o n s t itu t io n a l  
O n e .*
When th e  in fa n t  i s  c o n fro n te d  b y  an In to le r a b le  b a rra g e  
o f  Im pingem ents w h ich  p ro m ises  no r e l i e f  (fro m  th e  m o th er) # 
he is  co m p e lled  to  e x p lo it  th o s e  p r im it iv e  m e n ta l fu n c tio n s  
a t  h is  d is p o s a l to  p r o te c t  h im s e lf#  i . e . #  th e  p o s it iv e  and  
n e g a tiv e  h a llu c in a to r y  e x p e rie n c e #  in t r o je c t lo n #  p r o je c t io n .
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and encompassing denial (Khan# 1363}. Hahler et &1. (1375) 
have aloo found that those infants who "hatch** at an unusually 
early stage because of an uncomfortable (or too intense) 
•yobiotic bond, tended to rapidly differentiate in their 
functioning. T2:ose same children who were later found to 
have extremely difficult times separating from the mother# 
had early developmental histories of a precocious awareness 
of their mothers a® different from other earctaking adults*
A number of factors may account for this development! two 
factor® relevant to our discussion involve the mother*® 
failure to adequately "hold" her infant securely enough in 
early life that the infant must precociously reach out to 
herj he attempts to rekindle her interest in him ao that she 
will furnish him with the desired gratification. There is 
also the possibility that the infant may have such a plethora 
of caretakers with different "holding patterns** that he is 
prematurely forced to discriminate between who they are —- 
and hence to become aware of himself as a separata entity, 
both of these factors involve a blow to the infant's primary 
narcissism and sense of primary omnipotence# compelling him 
to recognise that he is not gloriously alone and powerful in 
his primary narcissistic state# but i# helplessly dependent 
on others to care for his needs. Tn Mahler's conceptualisation# 
this may impede his accumulation of a reservoir of basic 
trust (i.e., normal narcissism) which would facilitate the 
development of a "solid base" from which to strike out to
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meat the world. The curly differentiation of self and other 
and the rapid development of ego functions ultimately lead 
to vulnerable autonomous ego capacities which could easily 
be breached by anxiety and distress ((Bergman and Escalcma, 1949)*
James (1962) observed that too much autonomy too soon 
may lead to a premature decathexis of the mothering person# 
although not necessarily tier imago. This has soriou® con~ 
sequences for body integration and growth of the infant in 
general, as it is only through the mother*e intensive cathosis 
of the child that the infant can take hie own body a® en object 
of secondary narcissistic investment. 'tJhile certain ego 
nuclei need far loss cathectie investment to be internalitad 
by th© infant than others (i.e.# they are more constitutionally 
autonomous) other functions need the mother*b support to be 
•ocurely invested. Xf the infant cannot depend upon the 
mother for his requisite need for gratification and protaction* 
ho takes over th© mother*® role in a phase inappropriate period 
(James, 19S2j Bergman and "scalona, 1949).
The maternal inadequacy is not perceived by the infant 
so a failure of the mother* but a literal threat to hi® 
existence; the real possibility looms of the annihilation of 
the infant1® self (Winnicott# 1949). Mobilising hie primitive 
defenses# the infant desperately resorts to establishing a 
false self, expurgating himself of instinctual tension by 
acting them out, becoming over-reactive to stimuli# and 
•complying* to environmental demands; a defensive ego
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laobillssatiaa that say quite litarsily override th® infant1* 
constitution. Khan (1363) hypothesised that one® this 
pathogenic interplay began between aether and child* ail 
developmental experience* and object relationship* wore 
encompaaeed within It* sphere. The ensuing situation *et in 
emotion an, increasingly vicious cycle, as later interactions 
between the pair ai&ed at correcting thcs© early distortions 
in development. The attempted recovery —  through a reliving 
process manifested in a repetition compulsion — > only lead 
to e uore entangled web of pathology#
Th® vary function of th® prooeases of assimilation snd 
accomodation aim at optimal adaptation of th® infant to th® 
environment# Piaget (1952) stated this succinctly by viewing 
intelligence itself as an adaptation —  an ultimata goal, 
which could b® characterised by th® inherent drive for 
equilibrium between assimilation and accomodation» Intelligence 
can also be conceptualised as that organisation by which th® 
infant achieves adaptation* Prom a psychoanalytic standpoint, 
the threat of displeasure or upset in the equilibrium in 
the organism impells a mobilisation of the infant for 
survival# Khan (1943) found that the infant was not only 
susceptible to insult, but was inherently resilient in its 
Capacity to respond and recover from impingements to its 
Keixeehut* or its protective shield# In Piagetiaa terms,
Khan hypothesised that the infant could even utilise the
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strains and traumas it w s  subjected to as "nutriment* or 
"ftliatat* for defensive stmotvraUutloa and organisation.
Th* qusitioa mint bo raiood as to hmr tlio infant protect* 
itself from severe insult# an insult which it cannot repair 
through its own attempts at restitution and fantasied repair 
of the soother's protective role* Rubinfin* (1962) raised this 
sane questions
"But what about experiences with the earliest 
object where there is no sensor lector organisation 
capable of assimilating the experience to mate 
accomodation possibles Since Piaget is concerned 
only with whet we might oall conflict-free 
phenomena, he states that such experiences pro­
duce no change# i.e.# are ignored (uolff# 1940)*
Ha are# however# concerned with experience which 
cannot be ignored! for example# severe chronic 
tension states due to prolonged absence of the 
object# disease# intractable pain# or massive 
overstimulation (p. 266)**
following Piaget's (1948) statement thati “It is by 
adapting to things that thought organises itself and it is by 
organising itself that it structures things (cited in Deearie# 
1974)#* it appears that severe and chronologically prolonged 
subjection to environmental Impingements may sot to precociously 
structuralism the psyche (Hartmann# 1952i dames# 1942i Robinfine# 
1942) # compel premature mental functioning to replace the
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disruptive «xp«ei«Mt of heightened* intolerable tension 
(tmittch tod factions* 1949)* Oiunlo, economic* and structural 
areata which normally occur within the latter half of the 
flrat year of life may he found to derelop within the flrat 
aim months.
A process of "amoritiav* taken plane (James* 1942) in 
vhich the impingement from the environment is registered in 
the infant*a mind by a "pre^ego* prosese. Xa the sot of 
utilising its own intelligence to prematurely adapt* an ego 
neolens is formed which evolves into the later false or 
oaretakor self personality* with an elaborate personality 
organisation of its own. James* (1940) believed that this 
situation resulted in an economic flooding and bypercathexls 
of both the perceptual and memory storing end/of the psyche* 
with frightening memory traces which threatened to organise 
themselves prematurely into thought. A shift of cathesis 
ooeorra from the develepmsntally appropriate proprlo* 
interoceptive perceptions to preooolons oathexis of the 
"peripheral rind of the ego*" the perceptual conscious or 
external conscious. While this early shift better prepare* 
the organism to prematurely take over the role as self* 
protector by being hyperalert to the external environment* 
this shift simultaneously diminishes the level of oathexis 
the infant has invested in himself as well as his mother, 
further* this early pattern may bias further development 
vhen ideas do become possible* as lntrepsyehie events are
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lack of m p o B M  to It* instinctual call to th* external 
world for relief and protection* all compel a "physiological 
organ compliance* of the mental apparatus and sensory-motor 
•yttM which faoilltataa both discharge of energy and protaction 
against further insult#
James hypothesised that tha high organlseio plasticity 
during tha first wanks of Ufa and tha closa association 
between tha psychologleal and tha physiological had tha 
offset that "psychological insults* oars organised in a 
physiological ly prodromal neural manner* tha actual oonati- 
tuticn of tha Infant would ha radically and potentially# 
unalterably changed as one would conceive of being tha case 
In a physiological birth injury or genetic defect* If this 
physiological organ eostpllance ware to ooctur at this early 
age# pathogenic# shewed development night result* Am it 
would occur an tbs essentially noa-symbollc level of biolo­
gical patterning* •oosaaibllity to retrospective verbally 
mediated treatnent would be severely Halted# or obviated 
altogether*
that night literally be conceptualised as a constitutional 
insult with attendant premature ego development may initiate 
formation of syndromes of thought primarily related to 
pathogenic fixations in the phase of primary narcissism* 
dames found in these clinical cases be has reviewed that this 
new "organic deficit* was existent in individuals with other­
wise seemingly stable egos# the later personality and ego
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organisation highly dependent upon the «mfet of Uttr de­
velopment. In thOM ««••«, during moments of stross or 
grauma* the ogo temporarily regressed to thoso fixations 
in primary aarcinsistio functioning with a propensity to 
inappropriately roly on magical parosptual thought teeh- 
niquss and defeases associated with this oarly phase of 
development. Other oases exhibited a more chronic adaptation 
in contrast to the partial# split-off part of tha ago syndrome 
just describedx thasa latter eases vara characterised by a 
primitive# primary narcissistic organisation# psycho*ecmst i- 
ration# or by tha axlstanea of specific oharsotarologioal 
traits pathoganloally attributable to this early phase of 
developnant. Because of tha shoved development and fixation 
of psychic struoturalisatlon at thasa primitive levels# 
ago apparatuses ears delayed in being brought under oontrol 
of tha agoi those patterns of behavior growing from further 
experiaape vara observed to be retarded, distorted, or lacking 
in tha expected structural, subtlety and riohness (Provence 
and ftitvo# 19€1). . .
Mahler at al. (1976 ) report#4 that in certain of tha 
cases* they studied, a too early differentiation bstveen 
mother and child van initiated solely by ,the infant, in 
"intrinsic" precocity of the infant's sensory-perceptive 
ego nuclei was found to exist vhloh had little to do with shat 
van often acceptable if not good maternal care. Bergmaa aad 
hscalona (1949) had earlier noted much the sane finding#
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labelling th«s» ehlldrta t« "atypical* •« they po»MM«d 
”ami»a«l MmslUvltiJif*" As has bass made abundantly clear# 
these MBiitlvitiifl* ocr bo crtifloiftUy Induced
by s failure on tbs infant's Belseehuts* Yhc psycho-physio­
logical impulsion to taka evct the Mother's oaretaklng and 
protective rsXs could bs sstablishsd empirically if we veto 
to find obssrvabXs evidence of pxsoooious development of 
specific ctttoReeooc functions of the ego# t.t«# ego nuclei 
or apparatuses of 'the ego which have not been structurally 
encompassed by the ego during the early phases of development* 
Further* future development could be examined in much the 
seas light* as we search for chat eight be termed "uneven* 
developments as a consequence of advanced functioning of 
these ego apparatuses*
•This wild shoot* this pronators differentiation 
of a fragment* creates an unevenness that hinders# 
rather than promotes# strueturalisation and in­
tegration of the ego as a cohesive structure* 
this may bs unfavorable for the smooth evolution 
In the earliest aubphasee of the separation- 
individuation process (Mahler at si*# 197S# p* 105).' 
Bergman and Bsealoma (1949) reported that the children 
included in their study of atypical development poesessed 
such unusual sensitivities in all sensory modalities (e*g*# 
visual# autidory# tactile* etc*)* that they mere hypersensitive 
to the impact of average stimulation i these children had a
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propensity to althar bo Miily akUntl«t«d to tajojatat or 
•ailly ovaxvhalnsd by painful itlmtUtion* Xn coneurrsues 
with HiUat «t al»» this* ohildran bod <xtc«Mly unavan da- 
valopaMint duur«eurls«d by surprisingly ntarted functioning 
in otfettla 990 functions or appavatusas* Thasa infant• war# 
found to hava tmdtcfom m v i «« and obronio tanaion atatoa 
by virtue of tbolr inhoront unusual sensitivities to stimuli# 
maternal failure to adequately protect them tram tbia barrage 
of noxious stimulation* or tha resultant affaet of tha intar* 
notion of both of thaaa factors* Bergman and BscaXona vara 
a tmok by tha similarity between tha evolving pattern of 
behavior observed in thaaa ohlldran aa eooaparad to indivi­
duals oho bad anffarad from traumatla neuroses —  or* in 
extrema oases# either nontax ratardaticm or psychoses —  or 
both*
Xn hla examination of a three-year-old child* Kris (1962) 
found avidanoa of provaoatlva ovarstinoXation in aarXy in* 
fancy vhloh ana hypothaaiaad to produca such quantum of 
nonioaa tanaion that tha infant ana unabXa to discharge tbia 
dlaraptiva energy. Xhan (196)) expanded on Iris's findings* 
postulating that frequent impingamonta on tha protaotiva 
ahiaXd allowed littla naans of diaohasga or aXiminatioa of 
tha tanaion* Tha overwhelming amount of tanaion load to a 
disruption of tha infant's psyohe-eesm, ovaating a "tanta­
lising environment#" and tha foundations of a noelaus for* 
boding a latar patboganio raaotion* It was in tha natosa of
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th* too fttqtMrot impingamants on tho infant that Khan found 
tha g*n«tic and noaf pathogenic alauant* **- for tha form­
ation of a ettmnlativa trauma* Jamas (19(0) alao found in 
tha eaaa ha axamlmad# that tha infant had no progressiva 
aaaaa of diaoharga for tha mounting tanaion arparianoad an a 
result of tha exposure to ohronio tension; economic flooding 
and hypercathaxia raaultad of both tha perceptual and memory 
storing and of tha psycha* this Infant ana compelled to 
"ovamtlllM* or hyparoatbect tha only discharge ohannals 
available to it in its rudimentary developmental state# tha 
avannas of motoric discharge and activity of tha paroaptual 
system*
It mould appear that inadequate or poor mothering can 
althar sneouraga discharge of tanaion through netorlo ohannala 
and heightened motoric development* or it oan conversely 
discourage it* Yha difference batsmen tha too extremes 
appaara to be in tha quality of th* maternal ears and tha 
sensory-motor discharge ohannala vhioh nay b* libidlnlsad 
by tha mother* Xn a study observing tha relationship between 
notorle development and daficiant mothering, hofeartson (1942) 
raportad that ha of tan found clumsiness* unooordlnat Ion * a 
flabby limpness, poor muscle tonus# a lack of responsiveness* 
and dalayad development In Infanta to twelve. months of 
life who had boon poorly mothered* tha mothars in question sera 
not seen to be "bad" xaothara. *hey were oftan vary concerned 
and dillgant in tha oar* of their infant* but# thay seemed
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to lack th* quality of being warm and lo^athitio with thair 
infants* Difference* in development war* appaitnfc as early 
as tha eighth to tenth week of Ufa# exhibiting t low 
quantity and quality of body sovtaant and slow responsiveness* 
Other areas of growth wara also adversely affected# in 
particular tha ability to ooamunicate# i m t « a  of
feeling states# and a general impression of mental dullness. 
Interestingly enough# islands of advanced development wara 
also found in thasa infants# thair visual perception was 
highly advanced with serious facial expressions and a dis- 
conaarting alartnass and watchfulness of tha ays*. This 
heightened visual perception paralleled remarkably a 
characteristic found in an infant vita similar ineffectual 
Mothering and con sequent preaature ego development (James# 
1949)* Provence and XULtvo (1941) also found evidence for 
delayed or poorly developed motor skills in tha infants they 
studied who ware subjected to poor asternal caret however# 
tha motorio area ceased to suffer lass dacRsge or retardation 
than othar areas*
what appears to account for tha us* or preference for 
one sensory-motor channel over another for discharge way be 
related to th* patterns of stimulation offered to the child 
by th* mother* Further# in th* earliest days and weeks 
of infancy# overwhelming stress may also hyperoatheot 
those channels of discharge most amenable for ridding the 
infant of large amounts of stimulation# i.e.# tha motoric
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4lm#hax9* ohaimals* Regarding th® foxstar hypothesis, Bscalona 
(l$63)ob»arvad that sot only do infants stanlfaat clasr indi~ 
vidual for utilisation of specific typos of body
stlnulatlon , but that tboso salf~initiated body soasations 
of ton had boon thos® vary sons soasations vith vhich mothers 
had provided their infants during sonants of pleasurable 
and intoaa® toother-child interaction* Bbe qualified this 
finding# hovever, stating that thos® modalities ehosan for 
autoorotio activity must have boon providod by tha mothering 
object as voll as being plsasurabXs in and of itsolf to th® 
infant. ?h* orgaaisaic varisbX® of tha infant ontorod tbs 
pioton at this juncture, as tbs nodsXity to vhleh tbs infant 
provsd stoat raactiv® and tb* sodality in vhboh tha mother 
provided tha most stimulation nay not naosssarily prova to bs 
th® nodality th® infant chooaas for aalf-atlswiXatlon*
1* Fraud (IHf) found a nuabar of factors to b® opsrativ® 
in dofralningr if individual Xinas would ba singlad out for 
spatial pMMSStlon in develojsaent. Chiaf aasmg thasa vara 
accidental environmental influences, and th® predispositions 
residing in tha parent’* parsonsXity vhioh night bias than 
to stimulate on® sanaory sodality ovar another. Baeonpassad 
within this pMrtntal factor is th® family atnospher®, parental 
actions and ideals# and th® lsrgar Impact of th® cultural 
setting* Yhe nothar*® libidlalaation of and ago interest in 
spacifio oodas of expression and development nay well sot as 
stimulants to tha infant to davalop along thos® lines, as it
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th *  «« rX y  m onth* and yams’*  o f  l i f e #  in  c o m b in a tio n  v it h  
c u ltu r a l v a lu e *  p lt c ia f  h ig h  M t M *  on p re c o c io u s  4 « v * lo ir  
w en t in  c e r ta in  a re * *#  may fu r th e r  re in fo rc e  th e  M o th e r** mm  
n a r c is s is t ic  o a th e x i*  in  th e  in fa n t * *  M a tu ra tio n  o f  them e 
fu n c tio n * . M o to ric  d evelopm ent i *  eo n ao n iy  v iew ed  a *  in d i­
c a tiv e  o f  b o th  fu tu r e  in te llig e n c e #  s tre n g th #  and p o te n c y  
(mexuaX a *  * * 1 1  a *  p h y s ic a l) in  lo w e r -c la * *  o o M M u a ltie ** 
• p a c if ic a lly  b la d e  c o a m u a itie * . In  te rm * o f  a u a ta in ln g  th is  
p o p u la r -c u ltu r a l b e l ie f ,  th e  c o n fu te d  r e la t lo a * h lp  betw een  
m o to ric  d evelo p M en t a *  a • gauge to  o th e r  M aaau re* o f  developm en t  
h a * o fte n  been o beou re even  to  M e n ta l h e a lth  p ro fe s s io n a l*  
and ra *e a ro h e r*«
"The h ig h  c o n f id e n t*  o f  c o r r e la tio n  betw een  
th e  M aaaure o f  locom otor  developm ent and a l l  
o th e r  p s y e h o lo g le a l v a r ia b le * , in c lu d in g  o b je c tiv e  
d e v e lo pm en t,  a re  h a rd e r to  u n d e rs ta n d * The r e s u lts  
a re  e v id e n c e  fo r  th e  in te r n a l c o n s is te n c y  o f  th e  
G r i f f i t h *  and fo r  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  w hat d p lt *  
c a l l *  th e  * scxaato-psydhe * i  b u t we c a n n o t e a s ily  
see lo co m o to r d evelo p m ent a *  v e ry  re p re s e n ta tiv e  
o f p s y c h o lo g ic a l developm ent in  g e n e ra l and In ­
te lle c tu a l developm ent in  'p a r t ic u la r *  F u rth e rm o re , 
a  m ore s o p h is tic a te d  s t a t is t ic a l  a n a ly s is  r e *  
duces th e  r o le  o f  lo c o m o to r develop m ent (hand  
and eye d evelo p m en t) fo u n d  to  be m ore in f lu e n t ia l  
in  develop m ent th a n  lo c o mo to r  developm ent 
(D e c a rle #  1974# P* 1 )4 )» *
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W h ile  i t  is  s o t argu ed  th a t  lo co m o to r developm ent and  
m a tu ra tio n  o f  th e  m o to ric  a p p a ra tu s  a re  in d ic a tiv e  o f  advanced  
g e n e ra l fu n c tio n in g #  c o u ld  i t  be th a t  advanced developm ent o f  
th e s e  fu n c tio n s  is  a m a n ife s ta tio n  o f  p re c o c io u s  developm ent 
s p u rre d  b y im pingem ents on th e  in fa n t* s  R e ls s c h u ts  w h ich  o ccurs  
in  th e  fa c e  o f a  " ta n ta lis in g  en v iro n m en t" when th e  m other 
does n o t p ro v id e  a  "good enough" h o ld in g  en viron m ent?  k  
S a n d le r#  D eaton  end Schum ann (195? ) exam ined a  group  o f  
c h ild re n  whose m others w ere h ig h ly  d is tu rb e d #  b u t n o n e th e le s s  
w ere good m others in  th e  sense th a t  th e y  ev id e n c ed  much 
c a re  and concern  ab o u t t h e ir  c h ild re n *  Common m a te rn a l 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  p a r a lle le d  w hat has been o bserved  in  b la c k  
m others fro m  th e  in n e r -c ity ?  d o m in eerin g  a ttitu d e s #  un­
c o n tro lle d  o u tb u rs ts  o f  a g g re s s iv e  b e h a v io r#  a e lf-c o n v io tio n s  
o f u n w o rth in ess  and lo w  s e lf  esteem # and p e rv a s iv e  g u i l t  
fe e lin g s  re g a rd in g  t h e ir  m o th erin g  r o le *  In  re g a rd  to  th e  
c h ild re n  o f th e  study# o f a l l  th e  d is tu rb a n c e s  in  ego  
fu n c tio n in g #  s io t i l l t y  and p le a s u re  in  movement waa le a s t  
r e s t r ic te d . S a n d le r e t  a l*  proposed th a t  th e  re lia n c e  on 
g ro ss  m o to r d is c h a rg e  ch a n n e ls  and g e n e ra l b o d ily  e x c ite m e n t 
to  d is c h a rg e  quantum s o f h e ig h te n e d  a n x ie ty  may have been a  
d e fe n s iv e  tu rn in g  to  th e  one fo rm  o f  in s t in c tu a l g r a t if ic a t io n  
w hich  was c o n f lic t  fre e *  T h is  m o to ric  d is c h a rg e  b e h a v io r 
was th e  o n ly  form  o f  p le a s u re  a v a ila b le  to  th e  in fa n t  w hich  
d id  n o t seem to  evoke u n p re d ic ta b le  responses o f a p p ro v a l o r  
d is a p p ro v a l from  th e  m o th er* fu r th e r#  th e  g r a t if ic a t io n
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allowed through exercise of those channels In a relatively 
conflict free sphere promoted excellent bodily control and 
motoric skills as contrasted to a general fidgetiness vhioh 
night characterise a store diffusa motoric discharge of tension* 
Of course# these infants were far older than the infants that 
are presently being considered, but their particular develop* 
stent at a later stage may veil reflect an adaptation and 
hypereathexls of motoric channels of discharge in early life*
The culturally syntonic and rewarded area of motoric develop* 
meat would further predispose tha black Infant to choose this 
specific modality as a means *■ for discharge expression and 
establishing the first bonds with his mother*
The other apparatus which appears to be highly susceptible 
to environmental insult and traumatlsatlon Is the perceptual 
system* Lelteh and Sscalona (If49)# following *U Levin*s 
theory# found that Increased tension in the organism may 
lead to behavioral as well as psychological and physiological 
manifestations* The perceptual system of the Infant appeared 
to be under the control of inner needs in these tension 
states# aetlvely trying to protect the organism by employ* 
meat of primitive defenses (e.g.# projection# negative halluclu* 
ations) and by being hyperalert to threatening situations* 
Conflict-free perceptual apparatus came under the control 
of the infant's survival needs# and hence *lees realistic* 
as it was dictated by the infant's fears and wishes.
Pubinfine (1942) reported that flplts (1944) found what
' ' -
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might fee assumed to b« a failure to catheot tha perceptual 
periphery in thoaa institut ion* litsad infanta subjected to a 
high degree of smternal ^rlvatioi —  if not maternal absence. 
Ha believed that tha opposite aituation ensued in thoaa in­
fanta subjected to lntolarably high larrala of tanaion dua to 
environmental impingements with a oonoocRltant failura of tha 
mother to protect tha infant, fha child v m  compelled to 
realise his separateness from tha mother, both in tha primary 
autistic phase and in the mother-child dual symbiotic unity# 
and to assume tha task of taking over tha mothering role# 
i.e. # tha falsa self* The mother ana prematurely different­
iated# not only a* an object# but also as a highly frustrating 
and potentially painful object d m  failed to protect her 
infant while possibly adding to his accumulated tension by
: t
farther overstimulating him* Aggressive drive energies 
threatened to differentiate from the state of fused libido 
and aggression i the infant mas faced with projecting his 
aggressive energy onto the mother and possibly "annihilating* 
this important# if erratic# source of gratification* The 
infant was compelled to utilise the negative hallucination 
to block out this premature perception of her existence, 
in essence protecting her from his aggression as well as 
himself* ftublnflae hypothesised that the denial of the . 
existence of the object entailed in the negative hallucina­
tory process was directed against this painful perception
'***’ . v’’,‘ • . ■
of the mother# and the consequent threatening aggressive 
energies directed against her Chance threatening object loss)*
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The in fa n t  c o u ld  o n ly  p re s e rv e  h is  e a r ly  o b je c ts  by d en y in g  
t h e ir  e x is te n c e .
B oth  S o b e rts o n  (1 9 6 2 ) and Bergman and E s ca lo n e  (1 9 4 9 ) 
re p o rte d  in s ta n c e s  w hore in fa n ts  m a n ife s te d  p re c o c io u s  d is ­
c r im in a to ry  b e h a v io r in  th e  f i r s t  w ests  and m onths o f l i f e #  
th e  b e h a v io r b e in g  c o n c e p tu a lis e d  as  a  d e fe n s iv e  m aneuver 
a r is in g .in  resp o n se to  in a d e q u a te  p ro te c tio n  o f  th e  in fa n t .  
R o b ertso n  fo u n d  th a t  th e  in a d e q u a te  m o th e rin g  to  w h ich  th e s e  
in fa n ts  w ere  s u b je c te d  le d  them  to  w ith d ra w  in to  th em s e lv es  
as th e  m o th er was n o t p re s e n t to  th e  In fa n t  in  th e  d e g re e  
needed to  s e rv e  a s  an in te rm e d ia ry  o r  " l lb id in is e r ” o f  th e  
e x te r n a l e n v iro n m e n t. The in fa n ts  w ere c o m p e lle d  to  p ro v id e  
t h e ir  own s tim u la tio n  th ro u g h  la r g e ly  a u to e ro tic  ch an n els#  
p a ra d o x ic a lly  fre e in g  th e  m o th er fro m  an y fu r th e r  demands 
p la c e d  on h e r b y  th e  in f a n t .  M o th e rs  ty p ic a lly  re p o rte d  
t h e ir  in fa n ts  to  be "good b a b ie s "  o r  M odel in fa n ta # *  
undem anding o f  th e  m o th e r's  e n e rg ie s  and p s e u d o -c o n te n te d • I t  
was o n ly  th ro u g h  th e  passage o f  tim e  th a t  th e  e x te n t o f  th is  
d is tu rb a n c e  became e v id e n t#  in fa n ts  who a tte m p te d  to  c o n ta in  
t h e ir  d is tre s s  a t  seven  m onths fo u n d  n o t to  c ry  a t  tw e lv e , 
m onths. I t  is  im p o rta n t to  s tre s s  th a t  th e s e  w ere  n o t c o ld  
o r  u n e m o tio n a l m others# b u t m o th ers  who w ere n o t o p tim a lly  
a v a ila b le  to  h o ld  t h e ir  in fa n ts  in  a  good enough e n v iro n m e n t* 
"Xn each  o f  th e  in s ta n c e s  d e s c rib e d #  th e  m o th er 
was c o n s c ie n tio u s  and c o n c e rn e d . The o b je c t  
t i e  was# a t  th e  m a n ife s t le v e l#  in t a c t j  b u t i t s
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<juality va» in qoMUos. Th* shoved *
heightened pempfcloft —  a special quality of looking#
«« though taking over past of th* mother** role of 
protector, This activity of looking took pr*ce~ 
dm\a+ over doing or responding (Kobertson# 1912, p. 235)-* 
Tha channels that become hypercathocted appeared to to* 
a function of th* particular dosage of tension* th* infant** 
constitutional stats* and ths apparatus** libidiniaad toy th* 
mothering object* Janas (19C0) ass*rt*d that tha patterning 
established could soil to* a byperoatheacis of attention* 
motoric channels* or psychosomatic diacharga phenomena* d*~ 
pendant upon th* nature and quality of th* train** ths infant 
sustained as veil a* th* manner in which th* mother failed to 
protect her child from impingements to the stimulus barrier* 
he chronicled the case of an infant who was oompellod 
toward premature ego development as a result of chronic 
Physical hunger in the first three months of life. The 
vicissitudes of this particular child’s development have 
interesting implications for the present discussion of the 
Poor* black child. Forced to tolerate unbearable delay* due 
to the mother’s inability to provide adequately timed 
gratification* th* infant was apparently pressured by its 
instinctive needs to act as though^ it were actually focusing 
*nd anticipating ths eventual arrival of food to satiate its 
chronic state of hunger* Borneo stasis was threatened under 
this assault to th* integrity of the stimulus barrier* a
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challenge aountod by the tmpleaaurable Accumulation of internal, 
visceral tension* Khan compared to a phase-adequate response, 
the precipitant, precocious hypercathesis of attention and 
livlineas from the earliest seeks of life see pathological in 
that it represented a blocking of age-adequate Instinct*
Janes sent on to underline his conviction that this pathological 
accomodation see sot ameliorated by the fact that these pro** 
maturely-developed mechanisms were later exploited in the 
servlee of future ego development* "
The ultimate hypercathexes of the perceptual and memory 
storing end of the mental apparatus occurred in the absence 
of a matorationaily compatible means of discharge* The 
effect of this traumatic over-stimulation of the sensory 
apparatus and flooding of the memory agencies with memory 
traces was to fores the physiological analog of a premature 
psychological accomodation* an "organ compliance" or "faci­
litation of this part of the mental apparatus*" Secondary 
process functions cere neither phase adequate or possible 
at this early stage to handle the occurrence of the traumatic 
acoess of images which threatened to organise into thoughts* 
heightened motoric and peroeptual activity were possible* 
however* and in all probability* served as the channels for 
the diffuse discharge of the accumulated tension*
An analogous situation appears to occur during the first 
weeks of life in the maturation of the black, inner-city 
child* A similar pattern is observed as homeostasis is
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in a d e g u s ta ly  m a in ta in e d  due to  th e  r e la t iv e  p s y c h o lo g ic *1 
u n a v a ila b ility  o f  th e  m o th er to  p re s e rv e  th e  in t e g r it y  o f  h e r 
in fa n t 's  s tim u lu s  b a r r ie r , fo llo w in g  th e  i n i t i a l  "c ro o k in g "  
o f  th e  a u t is t ic  s h e ll*  th e  c r u c ia l p ro ce ss  o f  h a tc h in g  con  
be seen to  be fa u lty  and tra u m a tic  a t  i t s  v e ry  in c e p tio n *
I f  th e  c o n d itio n s  ju s t  d e s c rib e d  p re v a il#  fo llo w in g  t h *  th e s is  
p re s e n te d  by James and o th e rs , e v id e n c e  o f  a  h e ig h te n e d  re**
1 la n c e  on m o to ric  and p e rc e p tu a l d is c h a rg e  c h a n n e ls  w ith  con** 
c o o lte n t p re c o c io u s  e a r ly  d evelo p m ent sh o u ld  be p re s e n t* 
e m p ir ic a l su p p o rt e x is ts  fo r  th is  p o s itio n *  A s e r ie s  o f  
In d ep en d en t s tu d ie s  spann ing  e v e r t h ir t y  y e a rs  h ave com pared 
th e  m e n ta l and m o to r developm ent o f  b la c k  and w h ite  c h ild re n *
Xn e v e ry  one o f  th e s e  s tu d ie s  i t  has been c o n s is te n tly  
d em o n stra ted  th a t  th e  lo w e r -c la s s , b la c k  p o p u la tio n  e x h ib ite d  
m arked m o to ric  a c c e le ra tio n  o v e r t h e ir  m id d le -c la s s  p e e rs  
in  th e  e a r lie s t  m onths o f  l i f e  re g a rd le s s  o f  ra c e , as  w e ll 
a s  b e in g  advanced o v e r o th a r  e th n ic  and r a c ia l  groups in  
com parab le lo w e r-c la s s  p o p u la tio n s *
Pasam anlck ( If 4 d )  was one o f  th e  f l r a t  to  in v e s tig a te  
th e  d iffe re n c e s  in  th e  r a te  o f  developm ent betw een b la c k  and 
w h ite  b a b ie s  o f  d if fe r e n t  c la s s e s * He c o u ld  id e n t ify  no 
o u ts ta n d in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  as  " r a c ia l*  w ith  th e  " p o s s ib le  
e x c e p tio n * o f  a  d e f in ite  a c c e le ra tio n  in  g ro ss  m o to r b e h a v io r 
d is p la y e d  b y  th e  b lo c k  in fa n ts *  E xam in ing  b la c k  c h ild re n  o f  
p a re n ts  o f  b o th  h ig h  and lo w  e d u c a tio n  a t  s ix te e n  and fo r ty  
weeks o f  a g e , he found  to  h is  s u rp ris e  th a t  in  th e  la t t e r  te s tin g
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period there va» a slight d*v«lopin#iktftl edge in favor of the 
group of babies from the lover-educated parents* These findings 
were essentially replicated by Xnobloch end Pasemaniak <1355) 
utilising Another measure of development, the Gesell Develop­
mental Schedule as opposed to the Yale Development*1 Schedule 
used in the first study* What is of further interest ere 
the comments mode by the examiners regarding the behavior 
of these black children during the testing as opposed to 
their white coevals* Xnobloek and Pasamaaiok <1355) 
commented that during the examinations crying and fussing 
were almost negligible# adaptive behavior was found equalling 
or surpassing ths behavior of the white children* In a 
similar vein# Pasamanick (1346) stated
•The most outstanding rnature was the remarkable 
ease with which the examinations were conducted 
• ••(with one exception) every examination# once 
begun# was carried through to a successful con­
clusion, despite some of the unfortunate surrounding 
factors* This compares favorably with the adjust­
ment of the white babies seen at the Clinic of 
Child Development# where an attempt is made to have 
the children examined during their happiest play 
period of the day*****
Pasamaniok went on to contrast the white infants who were 
often hyperactive# "vigorous#* "smiling," and "boisterous#" 
with the black inf ants who exhibited comparatively little
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wiling during th* examination# largely ignored th a  axanixiar 
while coneentrating thair attention instead on tha demanda 
o f  tha test/ and demonstrated well** sustained drive with tha 
relative absence of disorganised* disinterested, or poor 
attentlonal behavior*
William and Scott (1953) also extracted motoric and 
adaptive behavior levels from tha Oeeell Developmental 
Sahadules. With black Infants ranging from four to eighteen 
months of age# those in the lower tooio-economic group ware 
significantly advanced in motor development in comparison to 
their higher socio-economic peers* Solomons and Solomons 
(1954) confirmed these basic results* finding that four- 
month-old* black infants* scores slightly advanced over their 
white peers on motor performance scales, hayley (1945) ran 
exhaustive tests with infants ranging from one to fifteen 
months* trying to ascertain if sex* birth order* race* 
geographical location* or education of the parents affected 
the infants* mental or motor growth patterns. Again* while 
no differences were found between white# black# or a small 
sample of Puerto Rioses in mental scores# the black children 
from largely poor areas tended ooneiateatly to score above 
the other groups on the motor scales. The mean scores for 
the black children were higher for every age group except 
fifteen months# and significant differences were found through 
twelve months. Of the 10 items in the California Infant 
Scale of Motor Development# layley oould not find one Item
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fo r  which e x is te d  a co m p lete  ago d is tr ib u t io n  on a p erc en tag e  
p a s s in g  w hich  fa v o re d  th e  w h ite  in fa n ta  by aa  h a lf  a  m onth.
E x am in a tio n  o f  th o s e  Ite m #  in  w hich  th e  b la c k  in fa n ta  
e x c e lle d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  o v e r t h e ir  p e e rs  re v e a ls  a  fa s c in a tin g  
p ic tu r e . B a y le y  a s s e rte d  th a t  th o s e  Ite m s  w ere s ig n if ic a n t  
"by chance" a lo n e #  as  th e re  was no p repo nderance o f any one 
c la s s  o f c o o rd in a tio n  b e h a v io rs  r e la t iv e  to  th e  t o t a l  s c a le . 
However# th e s e  "chan ce* b e h a v io rs  w h ich  ap p eared  p re m a tu re ly  
a re  d ir e c t ly  im p lic a te d  in  th a  p ro cess o f  a n tic ip a tio n  o f  th e  
m o th erin g  o b je c t ( i . e . #  a t  2 * 8  m onths h o ld in g  th e  head stead y#  
a t  4 .5  m onths b a la n c in g  th e  head# a t  4 .9  m onths s it s  a lo n e  
s te a d ily #  and a t  9 .2  m onths ra is e s  to  s it t in g #  in i t ia t in g  
a « lf~ lo c o » o tio n  w h ich  p ro p e ls  th e  in fa n t  away from  and to w ard  
th e  m other# and o v e r a ll m o to ric  p re c o c ity ) * The o n ly  e v id e n c e  
found  in  th e  l it e r a t u r e  w h ich  is  even  s lig h t ly  o f  v a ria n c e  
w ith  th e s e  fin d in g s  is  re p o rte d  by m it e r s  <1957) who fo un d  
th a t  h e r s m a ll sam ple o f  b la o k  in fa n ts  from  th e  lo w e r s o c io - 
econom ic le v e ls  in  a ll.a r e a s  b u t m o to r developm ent? how ever# 
h e r o v e r a ll fin d in g s  c o n firm  th a t  in  th e  th ir d  m onths o f l i f e  
b la c k  c h ild re n  as  a  w ho le have a  h ig h e r m o to r q u o tie n t th a n  
t h e ir  w h ite  p e e rs  ( u t i l is in g  th e  O e a e ll D eve lo p m en ta l S c h e d u le ).
These in v e s tig a to rs  c o u ld  o f fe r  no e x p la n a tio n  fo r  th e  
anom alous fin d in g s  o f e a r ly  s u p e r io r ity  o f  th e  b la c k  in fa n ts  
on m o to ric  developm ent# t h e ir  m ain  In te n t  a t  th e  tim e  b e in g  
to  d e te rm in e  i f  g e n e tlo  d iffe re n c e s  e x is te d  w hich  c o u ld  be 
a tt r ib u ta b le  to  ra c e  (th e s e  d iffe re n c e s #  in c id e n ta lly #  w ere
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«ot siibflUnti*t«d)« wtwt is propovtd is thst these diffmneei 
sirs eeplieable# based oxi the thesis thst tbs precocious par- 
ceptuel-motor development of the lower-class black child m * 
pxaaonts a hyperoathexls of the sense ry-mo tor ohssmsls due 
to premature sgo development which has its pathogenesis in 
tbs inadequate preservation of the infant's homeostatic
i
position by the mothering object*
The teaslca~rellef afforded from the discharge which takes 
place through the motoric and sensory channels# the gratification 
the infant receives in teres of maternal libldinlration of the 
motoric channels# and the ability to utilise both these Channels 
without active disruption or erratic response of the mothering 
object# all tend to-fixate.-..large amounts of aggression and 
libido in these apparatuses at an extremely early age* Under 
increasing environmental stress or trauma the child will 
tend to revert to these nsdimentarlly formed apparatuses as 
it may be impossible to obtain substantial gratification at 
higher levels# the fixation points constantly exerting a pull 
back to those levels where those previous levels of primitive# 
intense, gratification were experienced (Magera# 19*4) * The 
lease advanced channels of discharge# gross motoric ex** 
pression# autoerotio stimulation# and a hypercathexla of 
sensory channels# are thus reverted to and reoathected*
James <19*9) noted this regressive tendency in the infant 
he studied# chronic tension states catapulting the Infant
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back from progressively edvfmced nontax Xtvtli* to notoric 
discharge channels and nltlMttly the recathexis of the
- J A,
primitive sensory sppsrstus itself.
Wist is hypothesised to occur inthe block infant who 
is subjected to early trauma is a heightened susceptibility 
to drive regression. All those positions and "pre-objects"
V
which ever resulted in gratification or homeostasis are 
tenaciously clung to out of the constant fear that giving 
up these satisfactions nay result in self ^annihilation. Ego 
apparatuses which would normally toe autonomous are immersed 
in the eonfllotual sphere* The moat basic of ego apparatuses* 
perception* sensation* and motoric expression* remain highly 
and inappropriately catheeted with primitive* unbalanced 
levels of libido and aggression.
Brody and Axelrad (1974) . proposed that the penetration 
of the protective shield so floods the infant with both 
internal and external stimuli that impairment may oocrur in 
the inherent ability of the infant to later differentiate 
inner from outer excitations* to effect an active aooemoda* 
tion to this influx of stlmlli* or to develop the capacity to 
passively accomodate* as it cannot depend on the mothering 
object to rescue it from painful levels of stimulation. A 
confusion occurs between sensation and response* aggrlvated 
by the infant’s propensity to draw away from all stimuli and 
its inability to utilise the mother to dose stimuli in 
organlsmically acceptable amounts. The infant* in assuming
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the Mother's eamtakinv role, m n t  ooMmtr«t« lti energies 
on dttvtloping Its own defenses so as sot bo further onr- 
whelmed* Tbs result is an increase in narcissistic cathexi* 
of ths self and a drawing away iron tbs external objeot 
world* Janes <1960) believed ths oonsequent premature ago 
development and lnarsassd narcissistic cathexls nay lay ths 
foundation for la tar syndromes of thought whioh wars concept* 
ualissd to be manifestatloas of fixations in ths phass of 
primary narcissism*
IV* Ths Vicissitudes of Precocious Overreliance on Motoric
Discharge Channels
The hyperesthesia of so tor channels sot only provides a 
ready avenue for discharge and immediate gratification# but 
is utilised defensively end pseooolossly by the child in its 
own attempt to establish a tenuous heeeostasis. Excessive, 
inappropriate stimulation can be blocked out by means of re­
petitive movements such as rooking, head hanging, and other 
self-stimulating activities —  in essence creating and self- 
imposing a harrier of neutral *vfcita noise* between itself 
and the environment* Inadequate stimulation can also be 
compensated by the child’s gross motor actions, manipulation 
of body parts, and self-exploration satisfying the infant’s 
perceptual and stimulatory hunger* The parent may later 
inadvertently reinforce this precocious pattern and the 
child’s over-reliance upon motor discharge channels by his
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taking particular plMioin in hi* ohlU'a advanned motor and 
sensory development# vlowing it «• t sign of early intelligence 
while simultaneously taking it a» a signal of the and of 
infancy and tho beginning of a parentally lean demanding 
toddlerhood (Marans and Lour is « Iff 7) <>
The precicious reliance upon motoric discharge channels 
etches itself in the infant** psyeha as it becomes dominant 
over all develepmeatally-advanoed .modes of discharge* Xn 
early life the adequate mastery of small morale coordination 
skills are sacrificed for the readily available avenues for 
discharge and immediate gratification that is provided by 
diffuse gross motor activity. The frustration which is 
attendant upon its first experimentation with fine motor 
skills may threaten the infant with an additional aoouaralation 
of unpleasurahle stimulation which it feels both unable to 
tolerate and unable to rely on its mother for tension reduction 
or protection. The infant thus turns away from developmentally 
progressive but Inherently more frustrating environmental 
tasks* repressively turning instead to effecting a milieu 
over which it does have some control —  its own body. be~ 
velopeont may not only become fixated at this point# with 
consequent ramifications for atructuralisatloa# but a pro­
pensity to turn toward a manipulation of internal bodily 
states to facilitate discharge of rapidly accumulating tension 
may be prematurely consolidated.
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A courea of development which is biased in the direction 
of gross motor expression may continue to follow the well 
channelised path of raotoria discharge, persisting unabated 
in later years. It may manifest Itself in a basically im­
pulsive action orientation to the relative exclusion and 
atrophy of such secondary process ego functions as a delay of 
gratification, reliance upon the mediating processes, of 
verbalisation, and consequent failure to potentiate skills 
in memory, anticipatory planning, and judgment. The early, 
dominant hypercathexls of motoric discharge channels thus 
serves as a significant deterrent to the phase appropriate, 
gradual transition to the use of language as a central 
mediating function of the ego.:
V. The Negative Hallucination* Protecting Self and Other
from Aggression
Obviously, no infant can ever experience "perfect" 
homeostasis or enjoy uninterrupted gratification* It is 
by virtue of the contrast between Sates of uncomfortable tension 
and pleasurable satisfaction (or lack of tension) that the 
infant is enticed to oathect the memory of the satisfying 
experiencei structuralisatlon of the ego being facilitated by 
moderate amounts of frustration. These "memory traces"of 
need-satisfying experiences are ,encoded in the ego, to be 
invoked during periods of mild organiemic disequilibrium.
This is the positive hallucinatory mechanism which tides the
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infant over periods of frustration and *»wu»# the 9004 
mother fey anting up for bar faiXura to maintain tha infant 
in a constant stata of organiaalo quiescence. By baXXuoinating 
tha praaanoa of tha aothar*a satisfactions and recalling 
his own satiation through an invocation of tha memory tracts 
of this event# daisy of discharge and postpcnamant of tha 
satisfaction of tha instinctual drive tension is affected. 
Memory traces thus can ba scan as one of tha praonrsors of 
thought and an important building block of tha ago.
: Tha cathsxis of tha memory txaoa of tha experience of 
satisfaction by the* mother^' %m also tha beginning of a shift 
of cathaxis from tha internal sphere of tha infant to tha 
outside world. Insofar as it is an investment of tha memory 
of the experiences of tha satisfaction* it also represents 
the genesis of object investment and object relations. Kris 
C1M1) also visaed this investment as the beginnings of a 
distinction between self and object, tha memory trace of 
both mother and infant being gradually enriched through 
continued interaction and experiences of gratification between 
the two. further# it will be from the establishment of these 
preconscious ego traces that the ego will develop (Kris, IfSO).
If the experience of actual satisfaction was in 
actuality "too lew#* the establishment of the memory trace 
would be interfered with# and hence those structures and 
processes following from its establishment. This inadequately 
imprinted memory image could not fully tide the inf ant over
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hi* period of ^lsinttslomtat* with tho nottor'i care (Kris* 
1962), thus tho mother wold ho seen *■ a source of potential 
frustration who could not ho trusted to save the infant.
*he external environment would become a source of potential 
disturbance and noxious stimulation, and the infant would 
he forced to "work harder" making it —  and the mother —  
acceptable. Mobile aggressive energy, still fused with 
libido, would threaten to bo released in uncontrollable 
amounts towards the external world and the mother, threatening 
it and her with the infant's ennipotont rage, however, at this 
still primitive level of psychic development, tho world and 
tha mother are inadequately differentiated from the infant > 
the rage the infant experiences thus threatens the infant 
himself with annihilation.
Hoffer (1950) asserted that the protective shield pri­
marily protected the infant frun turning his own aggressive 
energies towards himself, the very libldiniration of the in­
fantile body dependent upon being saved from this aggreslve 
discharge. Xt is tha function of the mothering object not 
only to provide the infant with gratification and protection, 
but also to act as a container for his aggression so it is 
not turned against himself. One measure of the infant's 
ability to be free to manifest aggression without fear of 
its turning against himself is the presence of such be­
haviors as biting, twisting, or grasping the mother's body# 
the infant feels secure that his activity will be ooatained
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by the wether and that his libidiaal investment in bar is so 
secure that she eannot bo harmed (Kris# 19S0) . This latter 
behavior is hardly the behavior of a "perfect, contented 
child" who makes no demands on his mother* Xt is, however, 
the behavior of a normal, healthy baby* The good, compliant 
behavior noted by so many of the delighted researchers in 
their normative studies of lower-class black infants, the 
lack of aggressiveness and tendency toward passivity noted 
by Hears and Oordon (1972) in their study of ghetto black 
child development, can be viewed in a far different light*
Can it be that the passive, pliant behavioral characteristics 
of these infants in actuality reflects their inability to 
treat their mothers ‘ as containers of their aggression, and 
thus be indicative of the accumulated rage they mast deny or 
repress lest their aggression threaten to destroy mother 
and child? Farther, the attentiveness end alertness noted 
in these same infants might be conceptualised as a hyper** 
oathesis of the perceptual system i the infants themselves 
take over the role of the mother in protecting themselves 
from Undue stimulation or traumatlsatlon* xt is the position 
of this paper that these enumerated infant characteristics 
are not indicative of good development and adequate mothering, 
but the oonveree* they reflect precocious development of 
ego functions self defense, inadequate mothering» and the 
failure of the infant to freely express his aggression 
against aggressive discharge expression* let us expand on
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th*«* themes*
The poiitlv* hallucinatory image of tho absent drive 
object (i««,r tho mothering object^ con only protect tho 
infant from tho experience of nongratif loot loo for o limited 
porlod of time# continued ohoonoo or deprivation on tho 
mother** port for extended period* of time threaten* to 
overwhelm tho infont lie organism with tension and tho affective 
experience of trapleasore. The tension reduction which temp- 
orarily occurs following tho invocation of tho positive 
hallucination oannot he sustained# hubinfine (1912) post'- 
ulated that tho maintenance of this halleoinatory experience 
was erueiel for uninterrupted development as the infant's 
painful •recognition'* of the mother as separate from himself# 
prior to the establishment of relative lihidinal constancy, 
might unleash the infant's free aggression on this now 
separate entity and may thus threaten her1 loss as an object*
The Infant resorts to the defense of denial and its various 
precursors to sake tho object assimilable again# to preserve 
it as good, thus preventing ths premature perception of tha 
object as separate from the infant's primary narcissistic 
milieu*
Pnblnflno further stated that the mechanism of denial 
was employed under those organlenic conditions when the infant 
sought to extricate himself from the "threlldom to painful 
stimuli* which was experienced as coming from the external 
environmentf more precisely# the painful feeling states
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produced by this environmental onslaught. Denial functioned 
in tha Service of an innate screening apparatus which reduced 
tha perception of tha organlseic State and tha external world 
to a signal# a signal of uapleasure triggering a defensive 
mechanism which kept this perception from being consciously 
registered in tha infant's awareness. He hypothesised that 
this mochaaisat acted to conserve object relations while pre­
venting aggression from presetturely differentiating from 
the undifferentiated energetic reservoir* If tha infant were 
to become prematurely aware of his organ!maic distress# 
the painful: perception of the mother as a separate entity 
would follow# simultaneously evoking aggressive discharge 
direeted toward her and. thus threatening her object losst 
*X£ during fetal or earliest infantile development 
enterooeptive or proprioceptive stimuli (disease# 
pain#.' etc*)- are" so Intense and continuous as to 
render inef feetive the buffering role of the maternal 
organism# this 'pain* finds representation as 
failure of need satisfaction (frustration)* Under 
v -.v these circumstances it seems possible that -the 
aggressive drive differentiates first* > Shle in 
turn could bring about a hyperesthesia of the per* 
•oaptual.-apparatus with aggression resulting in- ,-••• 
prematura awareness ef the object as separate frcm >
. the self* fhe object thus achieves representation 
^Jr.v«i, :« frustrating or primarily *bad1 object* X
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would suggest that to ltiaura survival# there re*** 
suite in such infants a proliferation of what 
might he called the precursor of denial* i.e. # 
a maintenance and intensification of the stimulus 
barrier# to the point of negative hallucinations*
Xt seems reasonable to assume that for this to 
result there must first have been seam primordial 
perceptual registration of the object (p. 2*8-248)•*
Xf the infant is subjected to severe deprivation or 
traumatic impingements early in life# causing disruptive 
object relationships with the mother# denial and its precursors 
will become established as the major mechanism of defease* 
fhe more intense and prolonged the level of tension# the higher 
the probability that a fixation will occur to the ego state 
in which primitive defease mechanisms reign uninterrupted*
Introjection* projection# and denial are seen to ceeslessly 
operate to spare the object frcm the infant** rage by denying 
its existence or literally hallucinating it away# or in a 
desperate attempt'at repair of the damaged# frustrating 
object to make it assimilable* fhe infant operates under 
the continual' threat'that his defenses' may give 'way to the 
accumulated tension# releasing a torrent of rage which may 
destroy the object* fhi hyperesthesia of the perceptual 
system and the high levels of alertness seen in these infants 
may not only be in the service of defense against farther 
stimulation or to trigger the denial mechanism when frustration
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threatens* it nay «l»o serve t precociously organised "reality 
sense” (in this pietgo state# it would he misleading to 
speak of reality testing) which constantly scans the external 
world to assure Itself that the object is still intact —  not 
having been destroyed by the infant's anger*
la area of perplexing concern to many mental health 
professionals working with inner-city blacks concerns how the 
veil-behaved 11-tie boy of four who seams to be by most 
accounts shy# withdrawing# and rather passive in his behavior 
style# can transform himself in a matter of years into a 
sadistic# vicious adolescent gang member or aggressive adult* 
Hears and Gordon (1972)# studying black children from the 
ghetto of a large# eaat-eeast city# found that in many of tho 
early developmental histories of children who later had 
problems with aggression and acting-out# there was strong 
support for what oould be terated precocious early self-control 
and self-sufficient behavior* Their thesis that many of the 
black child's difficulties# and ultimately maturations! failure# 
may be due to the repression of incipient rage directed 
towards the mother# compliments the thesis of denial la the 
service of preserving the bad maternal object presented by 
Bablafins UN) )  * The inconsistent# erratic# and often 
ambivalent relationship the ghetto mother has with her child 
provokes rageful reactions towards her which threaten to 
"omnipotently annihilate her#" the infant denying the very
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real frustrating# diprivatloMl ehirteUriitiei o£ the mother 
and deny hie own aggressive feel lay* towards her. The pr«- 
cocioua dcmilopMftt of Mlf-oontvol to contain this aggression 
waacoapared to the premature 090 development which James 
(I960) had uncovered in hie treatment caae. K««v« and Cordon 
•peculated taht a further outcome of thia process was a defcn~ 
•ire projection of the rape into the external environment# 
followed bf a precocious hypercathexis of attention and 
"watchfulness* aa the infant apprehensively attempted to 
evaluate the effect of hie own behavior on the outer world# 
and specifically on the physical integrity of the mother.
A complex theory of the fusion or detoxification of the 
lihidinal and aggressive drives was proposed by user* and 
Gordon# encompassing and developmental!? related not only to 
the' synthesis of part-objeot representations in normal infancy# 
but directly relevant to a "deviation* in this process which 
was hypothesised to take place in black ghetto children* 
Briefly sunaarisiag this theory# in the first weeks of life 
the drives were pot‘..experienced as fused .due to the infant* s 
intolerance for pain either Internally or,externally directed! 
all painful affective and object representations were pro­
jected outward free the infant's narcissistic milieu# the 
good experiences and objects absorbed. This, of course, 
was., -the work of the primitive mechanise of splitting of the 
object# paving the way for eventual differentiatien of self 
and other representations while protecting the infant free
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piiAfttl intrusion*
During memmntm of iatanaa di«trcii« « m  tho aplit 
p*rt-objaot reprssentation of tho "good-wothor* night not 
bo abla to bo *«v*d* by tho infant# bar perception disappeared 
altogether through massive dtnitl and negative hallucinations* 
The invaatigatora believed that tho drives whioh vara United 
firat to tho pain and subsequently to tha defensive aeeo*o~ 
dation were perceived aa both oamipotent and annihilatory# 
tha aana mothering object baiag thraataaad with ablation upon 
whan tha infant symbiotleally dapandad for survival* Tho 
infant daaa indaod havo tha fantasy that hia angry faolinga 
could magically daatsoy tha aothar# tha fruatration which 
triggaxad tbalr oocmranoa waa ultimately foilowad by a 
"blotting out* or destruction of tha mental representation 
of bar in hia adnd— - a function of tha nogativa hallucination* 
In tha attanpt to praaarva tha aotharing object (actually* 
hia mental representation of bar# conaiating of tha good and 
bad part-objects) # Haora and Gordon hypothaaiaad that tha 
infant* a "bad objacta* and hia annihilatory drivaa wara re­
pressed* Tha massive antloathexe* which wara invaatad in 
containing thaaa drivaa and tha objects la tha unoonacioua 
not only rapcaaaatad a aavara drain on tha organian*a nobila 
aaargy# hut alao praolndad further aaparianoa fron having any 
Mitigating Impact on thaaa primitively organ!sad drivaa and 
objacta* Future libidinal investments in tha aatam al environ­
ment aa wall aa poaitiva object relationships could not roach
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or detoxify thaaa «99«M«iv« drivts whioh wore to deeply 
•otatrgtd in tho unconscious. Vb« infant * and la tor the 
davaloping individual# carried within him the unmodified oontal 
rapreeaatation of the toad maternal part-objeot and tha 
dangerous* raw aggressive drivaa which threatened annihilation 
of the entire object world and constantly pressed for impulsive 
expression. The ego was- put under great atreaa and must 
inevitably aoffer free deviation* in it* etrueture or the 
entire defeaaive atruoture waa warped toy the fixation to 
primitive weohanlaea of defones; reality tenting and adap­
tation were impaired# and freely mobile energy whioh would 
normally toe at the nervine of the ego for growth and maturation 
waa blocked to maintain the anticathexla agaiaat the 
repressed* unconscious aggreaalva driven* The resultant 
ego dysfunction* which arose a# a function of thin defensive- 
adaptational maneuver could than toe traced to the inadequate 
detoxification or tension of the aggressive drives during this 
early litoidinal phaae of development* The inf ant waa left 
helpleaaly stuck or fixated in thia stage toy virtue of the 
fact that future experience oould not mitigate the now un­
conscious mental-representation of the mother aa a toad pert- 
object* Perceptual object oonatancy remained threatened aa 
tha mothering object never came to toe perceived a* eemeone 
who oould toe tooth gratifying and frustrating#; good and toad# 
simultaneously; i.e.# the normal oourae of development that 
detoxified or fused the good and toad part-objeots never had
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an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  o c c u r duo to  th o  m assive a n tio a th o x io  
re s tr a in in g  th o  a g g re s s iv e  d r iv e *  and th o  hod p a rt~ o b je c t 
in  th o  u n co n sc io u s .
Tho b la c k * in n o r -c ity  c h ild  th u s  fa o e d  s e v e re  h an d icap s  
In  h is  d r iv e  developm ent and ego m a tu ra tio n  fro m  th o  o o r lio s t  
s ta g e s  o f  h is  X lfo  duo to  th o  n a tu re  o f  th o  tra u m a tic  im - 
p ingem ente ho s u s ta ix io d  a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  th o  e r r a t ic *  in -  
c o n s is te n t*  and a m b iv a le n t m o th e rin g  h o  re c e iv e d * As th o  
m o th e rin g  o f  th o  c h ild  was o fte n  l o f t  to  m a y  p e o p le  la  th s  
e n v iro n m e n t and th e  n eo n a te  was s u b je c te d  fee m a y  traum as  
by th e  v e ry  n a tu re  o f  th e  c h a o tic #  p o te n t ia lly  d e p riv in g  
w o rld  ho liv e d  in #  th e  m o th e rin g  o b je c t c o u ld  bo seen in  a  
b ro a d e r c o n te x t a s  th o  e o e ia l< *c u ltu ra l m ilie u  i t s e l f  w ith  
th e  a tte n d a n t c h ild  re a r in g  p ra c tic e s  and c u ltu r a l v a lu e s  
th a t  th e  M other# a s  i t s  re p re s e n ta tiv e #  espoused*
The ment a l  a c t iv it y  o f  th in k in g *  rem em bering* and even  
c o n c e n tra tin g  cones to  re p re s e n t a  th r e a t  to  th e  d e v e lo p in g  
c h ild *  as  th e  p o s s ib ility  loom s th a t  he v i l l  rem em ber th e s e  
tra u m a tic  e x p e rie n c e * and hence th e  re p re s s e d  a g g re s s iv e  
d riv e s  w i l l  b re a k  th ro u g h  in to  co n sc io u sn es s . a  p a tte rn  o f  
c o g n itio n  is  e s ta b lis h e d  o u t o f  b o th  th e  need fo r  d e fe n s iv e  
a d a p ta tio n  and th e  f ix a t io n  o f . p r im it iv e  d e fe a s e  m echanism s a t  
th e s e  e a r ly #  p re v e rb a l le v e ls *  U n p le a s a n t e v e n ts  u h le h  o cc u r 
lo n g  a f t e r  th is  e a r ly  s ta g e  may be th u s  p o o rly  rem em bered* 
e a s ily  fo rg o tte n #  o r  s u b s ta n tia lly  a lte r e d  b y  d e n ia l*  F u rth e r  
v io is s itu d e s  o f  th e  f ix a t io n  to  th e  use o f  th is  p r im it iv e
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d e fe n a iv e  fu n c tio n lu g  and i t s  m a n ife s ta tio n s  in  la t e r  be-* 
h a v io r ( e .g .# le a rn in g *  rem em bering« a c h ie v in g ) w i l l  he 
d is c u s s e d  la t e r  in  t h i *  p a p e r,
V I*  W orking  fo r  th e  m o th e ri *g©  In te r e s t  and f ta r o ls s is t io
Id e n t if ic a t io n
id e n t if ic a t io n  hae been s in g le d  o u t as  one o f  th e  m ost 
im p o rta n t m echanism s w h ich  c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  
in f a n t 's  p e rs o n a lity  (H artm an n , K r is s  and  b o w en ste in * 1 9 4 6 )*  
T h is  m echanism  is  c o m p le x ly  r e la te d  to  o b je c t r e la t io n a l on  
th e  one hand n e c e s s a ry  fo r  i t s  e s ta b lis h m e n t* on th e  o th e r*  
a t  le a s t  in  p a th o g e n ic  s itu a tio n s *  re p la c in g  i t  a lto g e th e r  
(P ro ven ce and H itv o *  1 9 4 1 )* By tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  s e lf  
In to  th e  " lo s t*  o b je c t by co m p le te  id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  i t *  th e  
" lo s t  o b je c t*  is  re p la c e d  by th e  s e lf *  T h is  d e fe n s iv e  p ro cess  
is  w e ll known c l in ic a l ly  in  oases o f  b ereavem en t* w here th e  
In d iv id u a l need su it m ourn th e  deceased  because he has made 
a  p rim a ry  id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  th is  in d iv id u a l. Hence* by  
becom ing th e  d eceased * th e  in d iv id u a l does n o t need to  m ourn 
h is  p a s s in g . H ow ever* i t  Is  o n ly  th ro u g h  o u r a b i l i t y  to  
a t  le a s t  p a r t ia l ly  e a p a th ls e  w ith  a n o th e r th a t  we come to  
know th em i i ,e » *  we ax e  a b le  to  id e n t ify  w ith  t h e ir  s itu a t io n  
and a f fe c t iv e  e x p e rie n c e . Thus* p a ra d o x ic a lly *  id e n t if ic a t io n  
by a llo w in g  us to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  o b je c ts  and th e re fo re  
become m ore p e rs o n a lly  in v e s te d  in  them  is  a  c r i t i c a l  p e r t  
o f  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  th e  o b je c t r e la t io n s h ip  i t s e l f .
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By a t  f i r s t  in t r o ja c t in g  and la t e r  id e n t ify in g  w ith  th a  
s to th « rf  th a  in fa n t  has th e  m o th er in s id e  h im  w here she can  
s a fe ly  p ro v id e  h im  w ith  g r a t if ic a t io n  w h ile  h a g a in s  and  
c o n tro ls  h e r  m a g ic a l p ow ers* U n ab le  to  e x is t  o m n ip o te n tly  
a n te  h im s e lf#  th e  in fa n t  re g a in s  h ie  s ta te s  end fo r e s ta lls  
d is illu a io n n e n t b y  e n v e lo p in g  th e  M o th e r w ith in  h is  m ilie u ;  
th e y  become th e  m o th e r-c h lld  d u a l u n ity  o r  e a r ly  s y m b io tic  
u n ity *  Tn h e a p in g  h e r in s id e  h im s e lf and b o th  p a rtn e rs  as  
one d u a l u n ity #  th e  In fa n t  is  e n a b le d  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  t ie r  
re a c tio n s  and h e r ac co m p lis h m en ts , As he grow s o ld e r#  h e r  
m ethods o f  s o lv in g  problem s# h e r a f fe c t iv e  e x p re s s io n s #  
and h e r w ays o f  d e a lin g  w ith  em ergen c ie s  e re  a c q u ire d  th ro u g h  
t h is  id e n t lf ie e to r y  p ro c e s s . When th e  in fa n t  is  th re a te n e d #  
an  In c o rp o ra tio n  o r  Id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  th e  o b je c t may b e  used  
a s  a  d e fe n s e .
*h e  ro o ts  o f  id e n t if ic a t io n  and  in c o rp o ra tio n  a re  e x ­
tre m e ly  p r im it iv e  (H artm ann# K ris #  and h o w en ste in #  IM S )  # 
tra c e a b le  to  in s t in c tu a l im p u ls e s  in  th e  id  w h ich  p re s s  f o r  
in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  th e  p e r s o n a lity . Id e n t if ic a t io n  may bo  
a  c o r r e la te  o f  t h is  id -a t r iv in g #  u t i l is in g  t h is  s t r iv in g  as  a  
m odel to  s tr u c tu r e  i t s e l f . '
F o r in c o rp o ra tio n  and th e  la t e r  p ro c e s s  o f  id e n t if ic a t io n  
to  ta k e  p la c e #  th e  p a r t~ e h je c t o r  o b je c t m ust b e  a s s im ila b le  
to  th e  o rg a n is m . As th e  In fa n t  c a n n o t to le r a te  p a in #  h e w i l l  
te n d  to  p r o je c t  fro m  h is  p rim a ry  n a r c is s is t ic  sp h ere  any  
o n p le a s u ra b le  p e rc e p tio n  o r  s e n s a tio n #  ta k in g  in  o r  a b s o rb in g
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in to  h ia  p r o te c tiv e  b a r r ie r  p le a s u ra b le  s e n s a tio n * and p e r­
c e p tio n s .  Aa e x p lic a te d  a t  acme le n g th  in  th e  p re v io u s  s e c tio n  
on a g g re s s io n #  th e  p a r t -o b je e t  w i l l  be s p l i t  in to  i t s  good  
and bed  p a rt-c o m p o n e n ts , w ith  th e  "bad  m o th e r* re je c te d  
frc m  th e  in f a n t 's  aw a re n e ss . Tho n » th e r ia g -o h ja c t f a c i l i t a t e s  
a c t iv e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  h e r s e lf  and  th e  e x te r n a l e n v iro n m e n t 
b y  m in im is in g  tra u m a tic  im p ing em ents to  th e  s tim u lu s  b a r r ie r #  
th u s  m a x im is in g  in fa n t  p le a s u re  and  a llo w in g  h e r "good m o th er"  
m in is tr a t io n *  to  sm o o th ly  and n o rm a lly  p e n e tra te  th e  p ro te c tiv e  
s h ie ld *  I f  she does n o t p ro v id e  a d e g n e te  p ro te c tio n  f o r  H e r 
in fa n t  b y  re a s o n  o f  H e r absence# d e p riv a tio n #  o r  th e  p re s e n c e  
o f  H e r own needs w h ich  draw s h e r f u l l  a t te n t io n  away fro m  
th e  in fa n t ’ s needs# te n s io n  may r a p id ly  ac c u m u la te  and  th e  
"good p a r t -o b je c t*  memory re p re s e n ta tio n  may b e  th re a te n e d  
w ith  d e n ia l o r  th e  n e g a tiv e  h a llu c in a to r y  p ro ce ss  in  th e  fa c e  
o f  th e  o n ru sh  o f  th e  in f a n t i le  ra g e * X f th e  m o th er c a n n o t 
b e f u l ly  a v a ila b le  to  h e r in fa n t#  p a th o lo g y  in  v a ry in g  d eg re es  
may r e s u lt »
" I t  is  th e  in tr u s io n  o f  h e r  p e rs o n a l n e e d *
(m o th e r's ) and  c o n f lic ts  th a t  X c h a ra c te r is e  as  
h e r f a i lu r e  in  re s p e c t o f  h e r r o le  as a p ro ­
te c t iv e  s h ie ld . T he m o th e r9*  r o le  as  a  p ro ­
te c t iv e  s h ie ld  is  n o t a  p a s s iv e  one h u t an  a le r t#
j ■ * i «• ' ' • *
a d a p tiv e  and o rg a n is in g  o n e* The p r o te c tiv e  
s h ie ld  r o le  is  th e  r e s u lt  o f  c o n f lic t - f r e e  
autonom ous ego  fu n c tio n s  in  th e  m o th e r* X f
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p a rs o n *! c o n f lic ts  in tru d e  b a rs #  th e  r e s u lt  
is  a  s h if t  fro m  th e  p ro ta c tiv a ~ a h l*X &  r o le  to  
th a t  o f  sy m b io s is  o r  r e ja c t iv e  w ith d ra w a l', how 
an  in fa n t  w i l l  ra a o t to  th e s e  fe a tu re s  depends 
upon th e  n a tu re #  in te n s ity #  d u ra tio n #  and r e ­
p e titiv e n e s s  o f  th e  trau m a {Khan# 19C 3* p . 2 9 3 )*"
The p a tte rn  o f  b e h a v io r m ost coam only a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
g h e tto  m o th erin g # e r r a t ic a l ly  t im id  doses o f o v e rs tim u la tio n  
and " lo v in g  b e h a v io r* fo llo w e d  by p e rio d s  o f  r e la t iv e  n e g le c t 
o r a c tiv e  h o s t ilit y #  o r  a c tu a l p h y s ic a l o r  e m o tio n a l abuse# 
is  p re c is e ly  th a t  k in d  o f  b e h a v io ra l m a n ife s ta tio n  th a t  has  
been id e n t if ie d  b y  H ix m io o tt (1 9 4 8 ) as  in i t ia t in g  a  p re m a tu re  
o v e r -a c t iv ity  o f th e  ment a l  fu n c tio n in g #  a  s p l i t  betw een  p s y c h e - 
soma and m ind# and a  fa ls e  p e rs o n a l g ro w th  o r  d evelo p m ent 
o f  th e  " fa ls e -s e lf *  a s  th e  in fa n t 's  own men ta l  fu n c tio n in g  
ta k e s  o v e r th e  m o th e r's  r o le  as  c a re ta k e r , W in n ic o tt d es­
c r ib e d  th e  k in d  o f  m o th er th a t  a  woman who had  h e r s e lf  been  
ra is e d  in  th is  p ath o g eh ife  m ilie u  m ig h t become# a  d e s c r ip tio n  
a t a r t l in y ly  s im ila r  to  th o s e  m o th e rin g  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  
th e  g h e tto  m o th er e a r l ie r  d e s c rib e d  in  d is c u s s io n  o f  "w o rk in g  
fo r  th e  m o th e r."  W h ile  th is  ty p e  o f  m o th e ra p p e a rs  to  be  
e x tre m e ly  a d a p tiv e  to  th e  in f a n t 's  p r im it iv e  needs' and may 
th u s  p re s e n t h e r s e lf  : to  an  o b s e rv e r as  a  co n cern ed  and  p erh aps  
even  e x c e lle n t m other# th is  is  in  a c tu a lity  a  m a n ife s ta tio n  
o f  h e r p ro p e n s ity  to  e s ta b lis h  a  ra p id  id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  
an y e n v iro n m e n ta l a s p e c t o f  a  re la tio n s h ip  w h ich  in v o lv e s
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dependence# How ever# a  tr u e  c a p a c ity  f o r  id e n t if ic a t io n  
w ith  th e  d ep en d an t in d iv id u a l o r  in fa n t  h im s e lf may be weak 
o r  n o n e x ls ta ttt. f o r  th ia  m o th e r* a  .breakdow n th re a te n *  
o r  o ccu rs#  because w h at th e  In d iv id u a l (m o th e r) i *  a l l  th e  
tim e  n e e d in g  i *  to  f in d  someone e l* e  who w i l l  make r e a l th e  
pood e n v iro n m e n t ooncept# no th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l may re tu r n  
to  th e  d ep en d en t payohe-sow ta w hioh  fo rm * th e  o n ly  p la n e  to  
l iv e  fro m  (W in n ic c tt#  1 9 4 9 * p . 2 4 7 )*"
U ltim a te ly #  th e  In fa n t  i *  c o m p e lle d  to  a d a p t to  th e  
m o th er b y becom ing m ore and m ore in d e p e n d e n t fro m  h e r» b y  
h lo e e lf  assum ing th e  r o le  o f  m other# he d e v e lo p * th a  " fa ls e  
s e l f ."  K a h le r a t  a l *  (1 9 7 5 ) re p o rte d  on ju s t  such a  d e v e lo p ­
m ent in  th e  m o th e r-c h ild  p a ir *  th e y  o b a a rv e d t
* m  a la o  o b s erve d  c h ild re n  who had a  r a th e r  
u n s a tis fa c to ry  s y m b io tic  r e la t io n s h ip  b ecause o f  
th e  m o th e r4*  g re e t a m b iv a le n c e  to w a rd  h e r c h ild  
and to w a rd  h e r own r o le  a *  m other# in  th e s e  
c h ild re n  d is tu rb e d  ey m b io e ia  was n o t caused by  
in d iffe r e n c e  o r  d e p re s s io n  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e -  
m o th er# b e t b y  h e r  u n p r e d ic ta b ility #  These  
in fa n ts #  a *  i f  c o m p e n s a to rlly #  knew t h e ir  m o th ers  
r a th e r  e a r ly ;  t h e ir  r e la t io n s h ip  im p ro ved  when 
g r e a te r  d is ta n c e  made i t  m ore c o m fo rta b le  and  
when new so u rc es  f o r  p le a s u re  in  t h e ir  g ro w in g  
autonom y and in  th e  o u ts id e  w o rld  becam e a v a ila b le #
W hat we seem to  see# th e n #  is  a  v e ry  e a r ly  a d a p tiv e
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a b i l i t y  on th e  p a r t o f  th o  in fa n t  (j>« 55 ) • *
Thus# th e  p re c o c io u s  developm ent o f  s e lf -c o n tr o ls *  
celf-auf f ic ie n c y  and e a r ly  a d a p ta b ility  n o te d  b y H e a r* and  
Cordon (1 5 7 2 ) can  be tra c e d  to  th e  u n p re d ic ta b le  n a tu re  o f  
th e  o so th erin g -o b  j  a c t * s q u a lity  o f  c a re  g iv e n  to  h e r in fa n t * 
D is ru p tiv e  ego in te g r a tio n  (Khan# 1 9 5 1 )#  in a d e q u a te  body 
im age developm ent# ego developm ent w h ich  la  c h a ra c te r is e d  
by a  re a c tiv e  and d e fe n s iv e  q u a lity  (Jamas# 1 9 6 2 )* and a  de~  
fe n s iv e  p re c o e io u s  w a tc h fu ln e s s  (M a e r* and Gordon# 1 9 7 2 )»  a re  
a l l  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  in ad eq u acy  o f  th e  e a r ly  M a te rn a l 
h o ld in g  e n v iro n m e n t. W h ile  th e  M o th e rin g  o b je c t aa  a  so u rce  
o f  r e lia b le  g r a t if ic a t io n  and p ro te c tio n  la  d ee a th ac te d #  th e  
c a th e c te d  m e n ta l re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  th e  m o th er a a  th e  fe n ta ~  
s ite d  and w ished  fo r  p ro v id e r o f  in f a n t i le  s a t is fa c t io n  
re m a in s  (Jam es* 1 9 6 2 )i  I . e .#  th e  s p lit t in g  o f f  o f  *good  
p a r t-o b je c t*  c o n tin u e s  to  be p re s e rv e d  and is  Id e a lis e d  by  
th e  in fa n t . As th e  "good m a te rn a l o b je c t** is  f ix e d  in  th e  
in fa n t * *  psyche and th e  *b ad  m a te rn a l o b je c t*1 w ith  i t s  
a s s o c ia te d  ra g e  is  re p re s s e d #  th e  passage o f tim e  and th e  
in ro a d s  o f  e x p e rie n c e  a re  in e f fe c t iv e  in  p ro v in g  to  th e  
in fa n t  th a t  th e  m o th er can  be s im u lta n e o u s ly  good and b ad . 
Stagera (1 9 6 4 ) d e s c rib e d  th e  phenomena w h e re in  th e  c h ild ’ s 
ego m ust a d a p t to  th e  m o th e rin g  o b je o tf*  demands as th is  
was th e  o n ly  ty p e  o f  r e la t io n s h ip  w h ich  th e  m o th er o o u ld  
to le r a te #  in  v ie w  o f h e r own p sy ch o p ath o lo g y . X t w ould  
ap p ea r th a t  th e  g h e tto  m o th e r’ s in a b i l i t y  to  to le r a te  and
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a c t as a  c o n ta in e r fo r  th a  in fa n t ’ s ag g re ss io n #  due b o th  
to  h e r own b a re ly  re p re s s e d  ra g #  w h ich  o o n » ta n tX y  th re a te n s  
to  b re a k  th ro u g h  and h e r  needs to  have th e  in fa n t  to  w ake a  
p re m a tu re  and p a th o g e n ic  id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  th e  m o th e rin g  
r o le . The o n ly  way in  w h ich  th e  In fa n t  can  s u s ta in  th e  im age  
o f  th e  "good m o th e r* and g a in  w hat g r a t if ic a t io n  he can  
fro m  h e r is  to  p re c o c io u s ly  ta k e  o v e r n o t o n ly  h is  own c a re , 
b u t h e r c a re  a ls o *  By in c o rp o ra tin g  and a s s im ila tin g  th e  
"good m o th e rin g  r o le ,*  ;th e  in fa n t  becom e* th e  good m o th e r.
Khan (1 9 6 3 ) b e lie v e d  th a t  th a  f i r s t  o ls a r  e v id e n c e  o f  
th is  p a th o g e n ic  o rg a n is a tio n  em erged f u l ly  o n ly  d u rin g  th e  
la t e  s y m b io tic  p h a s e , a lth o u g h  i t  w ould  a p p e a r th a t  th e  
p a th o g e n e s is  o f  t i l l s  s itu a t io n  la y  w ith in  th e  f i r s t  weeks 
and m onths o f l i f e .  *X'h« o n g o in g  n a tu re  o f  th e  m o th e r-c h ild  
in te r a c t io n  p a tte r n  was re in fo rc e d  and s o lid if ie d  by re p e a te d  
im pingem ents ( i . e .  # c u m u la tiv e  tra u m a) th ro u g h o u t th e  f i r s t  
f iv e  y e a rs  o f l i f e i
" C lin ic a l e x p e rie n c e  shows th a t  th e  phases o f  
m a tu ra tio n s ! d evelo p m ent w here th e s e  im pingem ents  
. fro m  th a  m o th e r'»  f a i lu r e  in  h e r r o le  a s  p ro *  
te c t iv e  s h ie ld  te n d  to  g e t o rg a n is e d  in to  an  
. a c tiv e  c o llu s iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een  .m o th er and  
c h ild  a re  th e  la t e  o ra l#  a n a l#  and p h a llic  phases —  
th e  phases -w here th e  em ergent in s t in c tu a l p ro cess  
and th e  m a tu ra tio n s ! ego p ro ce ss  te s t  th e  m o th er 
w ith  t h e ir  f u l l  need and dem and. I t  is  a ls o  th e s e
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s ta g e s  w h«r« th e  s tim u lu s  hunger a s k * fo r  m axim al 
p s y c h o lo g ic a l a d a p ta tio n , r t ip o n * * , and r a a t r a ln t  
fro m  th a  m o th er in  h e r r o le  aa  p ro te c tiv e  s h ie ld *
The c h ie f  p a y a b le  p ro eees  in v o lv e d  in  such c o llu s iv e  
r e la tio n s h ip *  la  Id e n t if ic a t io n  aa  K r ie  (1 9 5 1 ) and  
R ltv o  and S o ln lt  (1 9 5 8 ) have s tre s s e d . T h ia  
Id e n t if ic a t io n  ra n u ln a  e a a e n tla lly  o f  an  ln e o rp o r- 
a t lv e  and p r o je c tiv e  ty p e * in te r fe r in g  w ith  in te r n ­
a lis a t io n  and a s s im ila tio n  o f  new o b je c t re p re s e n ta ­
t io n a l and th o a  eo n fo eea a  p ro p e r d if fe r e n t ia t io n  
and g ro w th  o f  in te r n a l p s y c h ic  s tr u c tu r e . T h ia  
h o ld s  tr u e  a ls o  o f  th e  d is to r t io n  o f  th e  l ih id in a l  
s tr iv in g s  and o b je c t r e la t io n s  o f  th e  O e d ip a l 
p h a s e * ( K h a n #  1963* p . 3 9 1 )* *
The m a te rn a l demands# d e p riv a tio n s #  and traum as fo cu sed  
on th e  in fa n t  oom pel h im  to  become n o t o n ly  e x tre m e ly  re a c tiv e  
to  th e  en v iro n m en t so as  to  he • f u l l y  a v a ila b le *  to  th s  
m o th e rin g  o b je c t#  h u t a ls o  s e n s itiv e  'to  th o s e  o ccas io n s  o f  
im pending f r u s tr a t io n  when h e  m ust r a p id ly  e r e c t h is  de­
fe a s e s  a g a in s t th e  p o s s ib le  p e rc e p tu a l em ergence o f  th e  bad  
m other# and a ls o  to  d e v e lo p  a  f a c i l i t y  f o r  n a r c is s is t ic  
Id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  h e r (dames# I9 6 0 ) . F u rth e r#  a  p reco ­
c io u s  r e a c tv lty  to  th e  en v iro n m en t Is  demanded by th e  need  
to  accom odate o n e s e lf to  th e  d e v e lo p m e n ta lly  p rem atu re  a c t  
o f  a n tic ip a tio n  o f  th e  m other# and to  "w ork f b r  th e  m o th er* 
by b e in g  h y p e rs e n s itiv e  to  h e r cues# as  she m ust be g r a t if ie d
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by th e  c h ild  b e l« r«  th e  c h ild  can  « x p te t to  re c e iv e  g r a t i­
f ic a t io n  h e r (H u n te r and B ftboooki IM 7 )  .  » i «  lo a d *
to  a  re ia fo re e a ie a t of th o  n a r c is s is t ic  p ro cess  o f  id e n t i­
fication w ith  th o  soother and la t e r  s ig n if ic a n t  o b je c ts . Tho  
M o th e r is  v iew ed  in  th is  c o n te x t oo b e in g  u n a b le  a d e q u a te ly  
o r  s e le c t iv e ly  to  resp o nd  to  th o  in fa n t * *  c « « » , o n iy  m m w «  
d in g  to  th o a o  a s p e c ts  o f  hoc baby* a b e h a v io r w hioh  u n c o n s c io u s ly  
i& eet h o r desoande to  bo M o th ered  by t h e in f a n t .  Tho c h ild 's  
own in n a te  p o t e n t ia lit ie s  and u n iq u e  p e rs o n a lity  c h a ra c te r­
is t ic s  go la r g e ly  unhoodod by th o  n o th oc# th o  and v o v u lt  
b o in g  a  g ro s s  d is to r t io n  o f  th o  Mirroring fra m e  ...of re fe re n c e  
e n v is io n e d  by K ahXor (1 9 6 7 ).
Tho c h ild * *  em erg in g  sen se o f  s e lf  is  s e v e re ly  
th re a te n e d  aa i t  w is t  iw cem aturely a d o p t a  M o th e rin g  p o a it io n 
th r u s t upon i t  by. i t s  M other# a  d e v e lo pment a l  demand to  w hioh  
i t  ia  u n a b le  to  w h o lly  accom odate i t s e l f *  The m o th e r's  
"p rim a ry  p re o c c u p a tio n * ia  n o t w ith  h o r in fa n t*  a naoda,  b u t 
w ith  h o r own* K o r  s a irro rin g  fu n c tio n  c o n s is ts  o f  a  f lu c t ­
u a tin g  prog a c tio n  o f  a  d is to r te d  M a te rn a l im ago o f  an " a l l -  
g iv in g f s y a b io tic  m o th e r,"  a  f r u s t r a t in g , s a d is t ic , w ith ­
h o ld in g  m other# a n d /o r a  dem anding ^ greedy m o th e r* Tho
» • * ' . ■ *’ * 1 V ' " ’ *
in fa n t  becomes th s  re c e p ta c le  f o r  th o s e ^ h o s tile  o r  dananding  
p ro je c tio n s . Tho in fa n t  is  ocHapollod to  in c o rp o ra to  and  
la t e r  id e n t ify  w ith  .th o  B o th e r p o s itio n  w h ich  th e  a e th e r  
th ru s ts  upon i t ,  i f  i t  is  to  re c e iv e  g r a t if ic a t io n  fro m
V ; -V .. 1 '■ /  t-> • — v  • ' • . . * * . *  » / ’ •
th o  m o th e r. T h is  w h o le s a le  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  th e  M o th e rin g  v
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r o le  a t  th e  e x p M i*  o f  th e  a c tu a liz a t io n  an fl c t tk e x it  o f  
I t s  cam in n a te  p o te n tia ls  lo c k *  th e  in fa n t  In to  a  d is ­
to r te d  and tenuou s s ta te  o f  sy m b io s is * The o n ly  r e lia b le  
fram e o f  re fe re n c e  w hich  th e  c h ild  is  p ro v id e d  w ith  Is  th e  
n a r c is s is t ic  demands o f  th e  m o th er to  become a  m o th erin g  
o b je c t fo r  h e r . A fu n d am en ta l d is tu rb a n c e  in  th e  in fa n t * *  
p r im it iv e  s e lf - fe e lin g  la  in c u rre d  as i t  m ust g iv e  tip  i t s  
own s e lf -d if f e r e n t ia t io n  to  w ork fo r  th e  m o th er by becom ing  
th e  g r a t ify in g  m a te rn a l o b je c t w h ich  th e  m o th er la c k e d  in  b a r  
own e x p e rie n c e . The p r o c liv ity  to  g iv e  up o n e*a  own s e lf  
in te g r it y  to  g a in  a n o th e r**  lo v e  is  la t e r  m a n ife s te d  in  a 
ten d en cy to  a c q u ire  p ro m iscu o u s ly  and u n s e le c tlv e ly  th e  
m annerism s# p o s tu re s , a c c e n ts , and in te r e s ts  o f  th o s e  around  
o n e . In  th e  g h e tto  th is  Is  ev id en ced  by c h ild re n  as  young 
p re s c h o o l and e a r ly  e le m e n ta ry  sch o o l age e x h ib itin g  th e  
" s tru t**  o f  t h e ir  e ld e rs ,"  sp eak in g  h ip  t a lk  w ith ' a l l  th e  
accom panylog in f le c t io n s  o f  speech and g e s tic u la tio n s  o f  
th e  body, and p re c o c io u s ly  en g ag in g  In  such a c t iv it ie s  as  
sm oking , d r in k in g , o r  s e x u a l a c tin g -o u t. In  th e  w ords o f  
dames (1 8 4 0 ), a  c h a ra c te r is  form ed w h ich  is  " f u l l  o f  
a t t r ib u te s * *  a *  i f  p e rs o n a lity  s tru c tu re  w hich  is  s e v e re ly  
d e f ic ie n t  in  th e  c a p a c ity  fo r  tru e  o b je c t r e la t io n s .
T h is  c a p a c ity  to  n a r e ls s ls t lc a lly  c a th e c t, In c o rp o ra te , 
and la t e r  id e n t ify  w ith  th e  m o th e rln g -o b je c t9*  p o s itio n  and  
fu n c tio n  ( in  th is  e a s e , becom ing th e  m other to  th e  s to th e r),
l ie s  n o t in  seme h ig h ly  r a t i f ie d  and u n iq u e  a re a  endem ic o n ly
*>
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to  th e  b la c k  g h e tto  dweller, b u t in s te a d  l i e *  disturbingly 
o lo « «  to  th « M  p ro « ti» Q «  of l& fA A tllft  id e n t if ic a t io n  v lt h  
unconscious m a te rn a l w ish es  w h ich  h iv *  boon fo u n d  in  n o rm al 
In fa n t  d ev e lo p m e n t, Mutt we o b serve  h orn  la  an e x a g g e ra tio n *  
w h ile  u n d o u b ted ly  a  p a th o lo g ic a l m w « o f  th e  e a r l ie s t  pro** 
caaaaa  of in t r o ja c tio n  and Id a n t if lc a t lo n  a t  w o rk . Zn 
1949# S p it *  ad d ressed  h im s e lf to  th la  is s u e  in  th e  fo llo w in g
M M t t t t
q o o a tlo n  o f  th e  c h ild * *  id e n t ify in g  I t s e l f  
w ith  th e  m o th e r** unconscious w is h a a  ia  n o t a t  a i l  
p ro b le m a tic  a t  t h la  ago (0 *1 2  m o n th s ). . . .  7ha  
ago o f  th e  in fa n t  in  th a  f i r a t  y e a r la  m d lm a n ta ry  
and is  a b le  o n ly  to  s u b s is t th a n k s  to  th e  c i r ­
cum stance th a t  i t  ia  supplem ented  by th e  m o th e r*a  
p e rs o n a lity *  h a  a  r e s u lt  o f  th is  e lro u n s ta a e e  
w hich  we h e re  d e s c rib e d  a e  th e  *n o tb e r» e h lld  d u a l"  
m oat o f  th e  in fa n t9*  fu n c tio n s  ta k e  p la c e  in  
e lo s e s t co n co m itan ce and in te r a c t io n  w ith  th e  
m o th e r9a  a c tio n s  and a tt itu d e s #  e ith e r  as  t h e ir  
p ro lo n g a tio n #  o r  as  t h e ir  o r ig in #  o r  p a r a lle lin g  
them  a l l  a lo n g  th e  way such a  fu n c tio n  w i l l  o f  
c o u rs e  am ount to  som eth ing  w h ich  ( i f  we w is h  a t  
t h is  e a r ly  age to  a v o id  th e  te rm  o f  id e n t if ic a t io n  
w h ich  im p lie s  a  s p e c if ic  m echanism ) c o u ld  b e c a lle d  
d  p r a c t ic a l id e n tity #  a  la c k  o f  d if fe r e n t ia t io n  
betw een  ego and en v iro n m e n t* Z f we add to  th is
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th a t  a t  th is  p e r io d , conscious and unconscious# 
ego and id  a re  boU d e lim ite d  in  th e  in fa n t#  i t  
is  assy to  iu a g ln #  th e  in fa n t  e n a c tin g  uc~
-- -u • -r
co n scio u s a tt itu d e s  o f th e  m other (p . 1 1 7 -1 1 8 ) • ”
D u rin g  tb s  i n i t i a l  phases o f th e  d is illu s io n m e n t o f th e  
m o th s r~ c h ild  d u a l u n ity  in  th e  s y m b io tic  s tag s# b ro u g h t ab o u t 
by th e  m o th e r's  optimum# s e n s itiv e  d osin g  o f e n v iro n m e n ta l 
im pingem ents and h e r g ra d u a te d  f a ilu r e  to  p ro v id e  a co m p lete  
h o ld in g  en v iro n m en t s p u rrin g  th e  c h ild  to  oaks a c tiv e  a d a p ta ­
tio n s  and s tx u e tu r a llx a tlo n  in  th e  fa c e  o f fr u s tr a t io n  —  th e* ' t
in fa n t  s im u lta n e o u s ly  e x p e rie n c e s  ra g e  and d is illu s io n m e n t 
w ith  th e  m o th er* W h ile  h is  ra g e  may have prom pted s p lit t in g  
o f  th e  o b je c t in to  good o r  bad p a r t-o b je c ts  in  th e  e a r lie s t  
days and weeks o f l i f e #  th e  la t e r  g ra d u a l in te g ra tio n  o f th e  
p e rc e p tio n  o f th e  m other as a  w ho le o b je c t does n o t p e rm it 
th e  "bad* p a r t  to  be s p l i t  o f f  and d e a lt w ith  s e p a ra te ly *
The in fa n t  is  fa c e d  w ith  th e  p ro s p e c t th a t  th is  a g g re s s iv e  
o u tb u rs t may a c tu a lly  h u r t th e  m other# in it ia t in g  a  fe e lin g  
o f g u i l t  and an a tte m p t to  make r e s t itu t io n  to  th e  o b je c t*  
T h is  la t t e r  fo rm u la tio n  is  v e ry  much in  l in e  w ith  th e  
B r it is h  S chool o f P sych o an alys is#  as re p re s e n te d  by 34* K le in #  
W lcm ieo tt#  and F a irb a in . W in n ie o tt (1 9 4 8 ) co n ce ived  th a t  
th e  c a p a c ity  to  assume p e rs o n a l g u i l t  fo r  th e  damaged 
m a te rn a l o b je c t and th e  d e s ire  to  make r e s t itu t io n  to  i t #  
c o n s titu te d  one o f  . th e  mesh im p o rta n t m ile s to n e s  in  h e a lth y  
developm ent*
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H ow ever, i f  th e  g ra d u a l in te g r a tio n  o f  th e  good and had  
p a rt^ o b je c ta  is  im peded b y th e  d evelo p m ent o f  a  fa ls e  s e lf#  
and th e  bad p a r t-o b je c t is  re p re s s e d  a lo n g  w ith  th e  a g g re s s iv e  
fe e lin g s  d ire c te d  to w a rd  th e  m o th e r, th e  in fa n t  n e v e r r e a lis e s  
th e  o p p o rtu n ity  e ith e r  to  f e e l th e  g u i l t  o r  to  in i t i a t e  
th e  needed re p a ra tio n  to  th e  m a te rn a l o b je c t. The In fa n t  
• f a ls e ly *  and te n u o u s ly  lo v e s  o n ly  th e  *good p a r t-o b ja c t” 
who becomes th e  u n r e a lis t ic a lly  id e a lis e d  w h o le  o b je c t fo r  
th e  c h ild *  The b a re ly  checked  unconsciou s ra g e  and p e rc e p ­
t io n  o f  th e  ju s t  as  u a r e a lis t ic a lly  p e rc e iv e d  bed p a r t -  
o b je c t th re a te n s  to  b re a k  th ro u g h  in to  co n sc io u sn ess . F u r th e r , 
th e  in fa n t  c o n tin u e s  to  e x p e rie n c e  a  fa ls e  id e n t if io a to r y  
oneness w ith  th e  "good m o th er* a s  he has n e v e r made th e  
ad eq u ate  stove fro m  th e  m o th e r-c h ild  d u a l u n ity  to  th e  f i r s t  
p e rc e p tio n s  o f s e p a ra te n e s s  in it ia t e d  by d o v e lo p m e n ta lly  
a p p ro p ria te  m a te rn a l dosed fr u s tr a t io n s  ( e .g . ,  th a t  p a r t  o f  
th e  m o th er th a t  th e  in fa n t  s p lit s  o f f  a s  b a d , is  en rag ed  a t ,  
h u t m ust c o n s e q u e n tly  deny o r  n e g a tiv e ly  h a llu c in a te  a w a y )• 
W hat r e s u lts  f o r  th e  in fa n t  is  an  ego a t t itu d e  o f  oonoem  
fo r  th e  m o th er and an  "e x c e s s iv e  c ra v in g "  f o r  co n cern  fro m  
h e r* Khan (1 9 6 1 ) c o n c e p tu a lis e d  th is  p e rn ic io u s  d e v e lo p ­
m ent as  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  a s p e c ia l re s p o n s iv e n e s s  to  
th e  m o th er* s m ood, an ego in te r e s t  w h ich  comes to  ta k e  th e  
p la c e  o f  tru e  o b je c t e a th e x is »
•T h e  In v o lv e m e n t o f  p re c o c io u s  fu n c tio n s  w ith  th e  
m o th e r's  c o llu s iv e  resp o nse m ilita te s  a g a in s t d o -
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v t lo p n M t t lly  a r r iv in g  a t  a  d if fe r e n t ia te d  i t p « n t «  
•c o h e re n t* ago (F re u d * 18 20 ) and s e l f .  th is  in  
tu rn  la n d s  to  a  d is s o lu tio n  th ro u g h  w hich  an  
a ro h a lc  dependency bond ia  e x p lo ite d  on th a  one 
hand and a  p r e c ip ita te  independence is  a s s a rta d  
on th a  o th e r . A s p e c if ic  r e s u lt  is  th a t  w hat 
sh o u ld  hava bean a s i le n t » u n re g is te re d  dependency 
s ta te  now becomes an e n g in e e re d  e x p lo ita t io n  o f  
in s t in c tu a l and ago dependence* w ith  a  p re c o c io u s  
n a r c is s is t ic  c a th e x i*  o f  th e  m o th er (p . 2 9 5 ) .*
The p e rp e tu a tio n  o f g e n e ra tio n a l p sych o p ath o lo g y to  a  
p o in t ap p ro ach in g  th e  p ro p o rtio n s  o f  a  p e y c h o -s o c ia lly  da** 
te rm in e d  c o n s titu tio n a l e lement  o r  t r a i t *  is  h y p o th e s is e d  to  
e x is t  as  a  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  c o llu s iv e *  pathognom onic m o th e r- 
in fa n t  in te r a c tio n  foun d  among in n e r -c ity *  p o o r b lacfc popu­
la t io n s  « The r e la t iv e  fa ilu r e s  th e  m o th er e x p e rie n c e d  in  
h e r own e a r ly  u p b rin g in g  e s ta b lis h e s  a c o m p u ls io n  in  h e r to  
r e a lig n  h e r own d e v e lo p m e n ta l d e v ia tio n s  and to  c o rre c t th e  
im b alan ces  and d is s o c ia tio n s  in  ego in te g r a tio n  she h e r s e lf  
e x p e rie n c e d . P la c e d  in  th e  s itu a tio n  w here h e r own m atu re  
ego c a p a c itie s  a re  ta x e d  w h ile  she m ust " fu lly  a d a p t h e r s e lf  
to  th e  needs o f- th e  p r im it iv e ly  o rg a n is e d * t o t a l ly  dependent 
in fa n t*  she suoouab* to  th e  re g re s s iv e  p u ll-e x e r te d 'b y  th e  
in fa n t  w h ile  b e in g  "seduced" in to  o v e r id e n tlf le s t io n  w ith  
th e  c h ild 9s  dependent p o s it io n . D e s p e ra te ly  a tte m p tin g  to  
g iv e  th e  in fa n t  a l l  th a t  she n e v e r had* an  im p in g e m e n t-fre e
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in fa n t!X u  « x i« t« n c t and  th e  h is to r ic *  unconscious e x p e rie n c e  
o f b e in g  h e ld  in  a  good enough h o ld in g  en v iro n m e n t by h e r  
own m o th er < s h e /e s c a p e s  an  e g o ~ c a p itu la tio a  in to  an  un~ 
c o n s c io u s ly  w ished  fo r  c o m p le te ly  dep en dent s te te  and f * n t * ~  
s is e d  c o r r e c tiv e  e m o tio n a l r e liv in g  o f  h e r  own in fa n c y  by 
id e n t ify in g  w ith  th e  o m n ip o te n t, s a d is t ic , d e p riv in g  m o th er 
o f h e r own c h ild h o o d , i . e . ,  an  Id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  th e  
a g g re s s o r* In  t h is  w ay , she is  a b le ' to  ego s y n to n io a lly  
m o d u la te  h e r ova re p re s s e d  ra g e , a ta n n in g  th e  th re a te n e d  
b re a k th ro u g h  o f  h e r  own u n c o n s c io u s ly  re p re s s e d  a n g e r a t  h e r  
m o th er and c o n fro n ta tio n  w ith  th e  bad p a r t-o b jo o t w h ile  s im u l­
ta n e o u s ly  e x p re s s in g  th is  ra g e  la  a  d is g u is e d  m anner. How- 
e v e r , h e r unconscious w is h  to  be th e  in fa n t  r a th e r  th a n  
th e  m o th er c o n tin u e s  to  e x e r t i t s  in flu e n c e  in  i t s  demand 
th a t  h ex  own in fa n t  ta k e  c a re  o f  h e r*
T h is  a m b iv a le n t p o s itio n  is  m a n ife s te d  in  a  p e r io d ic  
b o u t o f  o v e rp ro te c tiv e n e s s  end o v e rin d u lg e n c e  o f  th e  in fa n t#  
fo llo w e d  b y sw ings to  th e  o p p o s ite  p o le  th ro u g h  r e liv in g  
w ith , th e  in fa n t  w hat was done to  h e r* The fo rm e r p o s itio n ^  
is  n o te w o rth y , fo r  i t s  a tte m p t on th e  m o th e r*s  p a r t  to  g iv e  
th e  in fa n t  w h at she h e r s e lf . n e v e r e x p e rie n c e d , th e  co n sequ en t 
p ro v is io n  o f  g r a t if ic a t io n  aw akening  th e  memory o f  h e r own 
in to le r a b le ;  d e p r iv a tio n  and ra g e  a s  an  in fa n t*  G iv in g  to  
th e  in fa n t  w ith o u t b e in g  g iv e n  to  in  re tu r n  re c a p itu la te s ^  
h e r own f r u s tr a t in g  in f a n t i le  e x p e rie n c e i sm tr sass je a lo u s y  &wi 
and r a g e .is  th e n  d is p la c e d  o n to  h e r o va in fa n t*  T h is  la t t e r
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■ w in g , h a v in g  i t s  r o o t*  o f  m a s te ry  o f th e  m o th e r*#  own 
f r u s tr a te d  dependency needs b y id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  h e r  own 
d e p riv in g  m o th e r, is  m arked by d e p riv a tio n #  e m o tio n a l and  
p h y s ic a l abandonm ent# and a  p a th o lo g ic a lly  in d u ced  d e s ire  
to  p u n is h  th e  in fa n t  and to  a v o id  " s p o ilin g *  i t  th ro u g h  
g r a t if y in g : i t s  n orm al dependency n eeds* T h is  p a tte rn  b e * 
comes in c re a s in g ly  m a n ife s t th ro u g h o u t h e r in f a n t 1# d e v e lo p *  
m eat# as  w i l l  b e e x p lic a te d  in  p re c e d in g  s e c tio n s  o f  th is  
n h a p te r*
One c e r r o lla r y  to  th e  in fa n t* #  e a r ly  s e n s it iv it y  to  
th e  »  .v th e r’ s mood a n d /o r n a r c is s is t ic  p ro ce ss  o f id e n t if ie s *  
t io n  w ith  h e r may ta k e  th e  fo rm  o f  m a n ife s t d e p re s s iv e  
re a c tio n s  in  th e s e  in fa n ts  in  la t e r  c h ild h o o d  o r  in  t h e ir  
a d u lt  l i f e *  A. P roud  (1 9 8 5 ) has fo u n d  th a t  a  m a te rn a l 
d e p re s s io n  in  th e  f i r s t  tw o  y e a rs  o f  th e  c h ild 's  l i f e  may 
p o te n tia te  a  p r o c liv it y  f o r  d e p re s s io n  in  th e  in fa n t#  
^harm ony* and a  sen se o f  " u n ity *  w ith  th e  m o th er b e in g  
a c h ie v e d  n o t th ro u g h  m a tu ra tio n a lly  ad van c in g  l ib id in a l  
o b je c t re la tio n s #  b u t th ro u g h  a  re p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  m o th e r*a  
d ep re ss ed  a f fe c t iv e  s ta te  w ith in  th e m s e lv e s , in c o rp o ra tin g  
and "becom ing* th e  m o th e r's  mood th u s  s e rv e s  to  e s ta b lis h  
a  s tro n g  e m o tio n a l l in k  betw een  m o th er and c h ild *  U ndoubt­
e d ly , w h ile  m y ria d  e n v iro n m e n ta l#  n u tr it io n a l#  and p e rs o n a l 
fa c to r s  may s ig n if ic a n t ly  c o n tr ib u te  to  d e p re s s iv e  re a c tio n s  
in  la t e r  l i f e #  we c a n n o t ig n o re  th e  p o s s ib le  o n to g e n e tic  
in flu e n c e  th a t  e a r ly  l ib id in ls a t lo n  o f  th e  m o th e r's  mood may
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have lit later propensities for depraaalve reaction®.
VII, Failure in Body Integration: Ramification* for Later
Object Cothoscio
During early life, the payche and aona aremore cloaely 
intertwined than in any other period of dovoiopRent# p*yebo~ 
logic*! disequilibrium being expressed and experienced 
directly aa somatic, erganisfttio diitrta* (spit*, 1949), Pro­
longed honaoatatie instability will affect not only maturing 
ego function*, but mayalso lead to ua a table deaomatia*tAon.
It i« the contention of Samoa (I960) that auch a proceee may 
contribute to an organiamic vulnerability to later anxiety 
atatea, in particular psychosomatic disorders. This latter 
claaa of illneaae* la highly prevalent among the lover-claaa 
black‘population.
McDonald (1970) haa made an extensive atudy of the way 
akin sensations and maternal handling affect infantsin 
the first year of life, an important issue that psychoanalytic 
thought haa given'little attention deapite the known link 
between maternal libidinisation of the Infant through 
ordinary, loving handling and later promoting llbldiniaatlon 
of the akinsurface by the infant hirasalf. Normal, healthy 
body surface ministration* by the mother contribute to a 
healthy core of narcissism in the infant,* primary aenae of 
well-being, and facilitate7the Infant in both realising hia 
own separataneaa of aelf and in the development of object
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relation*• However# McDonald found that excessive, inadequate# 
or aggressive stimulation of the Infant*# akin could ligni- 
fleaxttly disrupt these prcc«*s»Oi loading to 4i#turbanoo« 
in primary narcissism# idontity formation# or «arly fixation# 
which promoted a possible regression to tha "safety" of a 
merger with tha xttothoring-objset . If tha actual handling 
itself becomes associated with painful akin stimuli# honea 
evoking pain and angar in tha infant# tha gradual differentia- 
ting proca## hatwaan mother and child would ba intarfarad 
with* Tlws rasult might ba a too rapid# slow# or incomplete 
separation of tha child*# self representation from that of 
tha mother# tha vary saasa of saparatanass and personality 
integrity being threatened; tha child remain# vulnerable 
at this point in development due to a fixation*
In terms of later consequences, McDonald warned that 
such a disturbed process might well lead to tha skin continu­
ing or reacquiring soma of it# earliest psychological signi­
ficance, a loss of self or Identity threatened as the skin 
might again become the "incorporator** of the mother* The 
infant or individual might be threatened with a loss of self 
by a merger with others# as# in McDonald*# terms# the 
"mental skin* between the self and object representations 
fail# to separate# Instead incorporating the object with the 
self. Anxiety arousing situations in later development through 
adulthood might revive these early developmental Interferences# 
with resultant disturbances in body image# self representation#
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And object representation. tie°are tonpted to view two later 
behavioral manifestations as possibly related to this early 
disturbance* chiof among theca heroin abuse which is rampant 
in the ghetto. The intrusion1 into the skin surface of the
V 4 -  ’ v '
external object, the needle,* which brings a blissful feeling 
of "loss of self* and ottuiipotent "merging* with the world 
nay well represent the regressive merger between the indivi­
dual and the maternal obj ect representation• Further, one
wonders about the role of skin contact in the ghetto as not
- ■ • . , *’. • * > • -
so much a sign of friendship but as representative of a
\  ' l *' . . .  V, *  , _ - . .
complete confluence of interest and feeliuts (i.e., brother-*
■ —  ■f- » ;  . -v - . ■ •«
hood), as epitomized in remark* following an action or 
statement which brings group approval, eig*#" *give me some akin#* 
These remarks are, obviously, quite speculative•
Excessive external .stimulation ..or inadequate stimulation 
arising from the mothering object * s failure to provide an 
adequate holding environment has been linked to a propensity 
for premature catheads of the boundaries of the self,.as 
has,, bssO;discussed,at - length., in -earlier , section*, of 
chap tod. ftubinfine (1962) also. found this circumstance# 
as well as,painful internal stimulation which was experienced 
for long durations# as contributing to the precocious.,dif£~ 
erorxtiaticm of aggression in.the.infant*■. The latter.instance 
of .prolonged internal stimulation is•also related to^inadequate 
skill-libidiniatation , and poor mothering# ae it is through such
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channel* as the tactile and proprioperceptlve modalities 
that tha mother acts to relieve internal tension in the 
earliest months of life.
The possible ramifications of inadequate bodily atimu- 
latlon 90 far beyond self-other differentiation and ego
c * - -  : "■ . • •
development# playing havoc with later investment of the 
environment# both animate and inanimate# as veil as establish­
ing primitive defenses as those means in which the infant 
will come to deal with his world. Without the mother's active 
libidinal investment in the infant# the baby will largely 
reach out into the world without benefit of maternal support 
or that fusion between the infant's achievement and the 
mother's pleasure which sets to "energise" and llbidlnise
the world for the infant. The world is just not as excitingr ?
a place to grow into without the mother's active interest 
in it. lacking pleasure and support from the mother while 
risking the ti rest of being overwhelmed by the external 
environment with no reliable sense of being "saved" by the 
mother if he Is caught in this.situation# the child pro- 
gressively withdraws into himself and away from the external 
world. By means of self-stimulation or autoerotic gratifi­
cation# the infant provides himself with comfort (Robertson# 
1962) while protecting himself from unduly strong stimulation 
from without. Be sets up a secondary stimulus barrier by
it  *; 1 . ' ' i  •• ' ’ ■ . 4 -• ■ ■ . t * :, ' .» :r-. :
creating a high level of internal stimulation or "white noise* 
which blocks external impingements from breaking through
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into av«z*MM (stsealona # 1943). in vltv of o w  prtvlouv 
dlaouttioiif of the propensity to regress to those primitive 
end intense forms of gratification that have been previously 
experienced when the organism faces overwhelming frustration 
(Nagera# 1944)# it becomes clear that the infant may well utilise 
the combined defensive maneuvers of self-stimulation and 
withdrawal when faced with painful reality situations ia later 
lifei the ramifications for drug abuse and alcoholism axe 
obvious.
Provence and hitvo <1941) have found through their study 
of infant development that an imbalance in the comfort-dls- 
comfort ratio of infantile experience might lead to an 
Impedance in the laying down of memory traces of the external 
object and an inadequate cathesis of this object* this has 
extremely important consequences in terms of future develop­
ment# particularly in the cognitive and memorio spheres* Xf 
primary narcissistic catheads were to build .to such levels 
as a result of inadequate protection of the infant's homeo­
static state# fluid cathexes of external objects %*ould be 
blocked (Brody and Axelrad# 1970)* An insufficiency of 
oatheoted representations of the human object* the mother# 
would thus interfere with the later displacement of cathexes 
to inanimate objects* the entire mechanism of displacement 
being inadequately struoturalised and llbidinlsed* Bmpirl- 
bal studies conducted by Deoarle (1974) lend suggestive 
lines of evidence for this position# the objectification of
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the hunin object found to precede tht ob jecti ficat ion of thi 
inanimate object. Bell (1970) reported thmt "peraon permanence* 
o«a significantly effect the development of inanimate object 
permanence. If, an we are proposing# the maternal failure to 
provide the infant with a etable and protective environment 
lead* to inadequate cathexis of inanimate object# and a pro** 
penalty to turn inward in the face of external atreaaful 
situations# then active maetery of the environment through 
attempting to under#tend it and control it will be signifi­
cantly hampered* 1 corrollary of an inadequately oathected 
external environment would be that the infant would have leae 
investment to learn about it or the ability or desire to 
master it* This would undoubtedly effect later oogtiitive 
and aoadesULo growth* Murphy (1964) added that active explore*
tory manipulation of the environment and mastery would not
5' •' * *’ * •’ ,» ■- 
be the only processes to suffer as a result of the need
to keep stimulation artificially at low levels# reality
testing itself would also ultimately be impaired*
■ , .. - . . ; . K *  ' t- . r  - ' r  • . • - .
VIII* A Precocious Choice and Solidification of Defensive 
Processes
While the defense mechanisms. may be partially, traced to 
inherited factors# the,choice and development of these meehan* 
isms in large part is a function of the manner in which orig­
inally primitive processes and autonomous preliminary stages 
of ego functions have been. to protect the infant
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and facilitate bis Adaptation to th« environment. The 
utilisation of tha autonomous functions of perception# s m i i - 
tion, and motoric oxpraaalon ana of particular Import in 
thla regard, aa they can sarva aa fore-stages of latar de** 
fanaa mechanisms when thay ara called into play at an aarly 
time. Hartmann (1950) expanded on thla themet
* * *»it might vail ha that tha mays in vhlch Infanta 
dual vlth at&muli alao thoaa funetiona of da- 
lay lngr or postponing discharge**• ara latar uaad 
by tha ago In aa active way* thla active uaa 
for its own purpoaaa of primordial forma of re­
action we consider# aa you know* a rather general 
eharactariatlc of tha developed ago (p* t)).*
Tha tantalising anvlxonmant to vhlch tha infant ia ex­
posed has compelled him to precociously taka over tha caretaker 
role normally assumed by tha mother# thus loading to a pre­
matura exploitation of thoaa primitive processes nullable to 
him# specifically perception and motoric expression. It 
is hypothesised that thla overutiliaatlon of those processes 
for defense leads to tha establishment of these primitive 
mechanisms as tha Infant*a major mechanisma of defense in 
later life. Thla not only affects defensive choice# as 
Hartmann# Kris# and lovenstein (1949) pointed out# but the 
entire structure of the personality may come to be permanently 
modified m  the pre-ego’s reaction to early danger* leltch 
and Bsoalona (1949)# Bergman end Beoelona (1949) and Khan
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(1964) *11 reported the premature and selective acceleration 
of specific ttfo luMtiont over others v h m  tha infant n u t  
precociously defend himself* Pockets or ielete of advanced 
090 function* reaide aide by aide with arena of groan under­
development and deviancyj ago development itaelf van generally 
brittle and liable to regression under stress*
In light of the foot that thoaa defensive each anises 
ehleh ere particularly vulnerable to exploitation have already 
been discussed at length vlthln this chapter# It vould be 
redundant to revise them in detail* However# aa ee examine 
the devslopeantai progress of the infant in later stages# 
ee should remain cognisant that the child continues to rely 
inappropriately on these defensive processes ehioh have their 
origin in fixations to this early ego state i The primitive 
mechanisms of introjactionr projection# splitting# denial# 
avoidance# autoerotio stimulation, negative bsllucinatory 
processes# and overrellanee on gross motoric discharge 
channels*
IX. Patterns of Mothering in the Ohetto in the first Too
Tears of Life i Effects on Infant Development
The effects of , the infant's socio-economic ethno-cultural 
milieu can have, a profound influence not only on the,structure 
of the infant's developing ego and. drive development# hut can 
also shape the responses a mother makes to her baby* Meers 
(1972) found a mutual collusion between the perhiolous
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conditions of ghetto life and the "benigh neglect* of the 
larger society in contributing to varianteof pathology 
found in tbit population. This station will draw together 
various lines of resetroh end theory concerning the effects 
of typical patterns of mothering found'la the ghetto end in 
other societies which bear directly on ghetto child-rearing 
patternsi a psychological profile of the ghetto aether during 
her infant's first years of life as it offsets the child’s 
development* and possible effects these variables stay have 
on the child's development* (for the reader unfamiliar 
with the psychoanalytic conceptions of' the later symbiotic 
phase* the practicing sobphase* and the rapprochement sub- 
phase *< refer to Appendix B)• •M'
xeubauer (I960) cited evidence from cultures * in which 
"multiple mothering" mas the norm* many caretakers attending 
to-the Infant's needs in a consistent and, healthy ^manner, 
he speculated that these children seemed to be able to 
tolerate separation acre easily than single-mothered infants* 
reacting to the trauma of separation in a tar more balanced 
fashion as they-seemingly trusted more people* children of 
the Israeli Kafebutsin perhaps have come under the most 
scrutiny in this regardv However* Veubausr cautioned that 
ell the evidence was not yet in* as in previous studies such 
as A. fraud andOann (19S1) vho examined concentration camp 
children* a breakdown of functioning was found to ooeur at 
puberty —  a precarious normalcy up to,«that point*
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This collapse of functioning might well have been duo to 
object wUtlons which w r «  booed on prinary tie* to group 
companions* *• opposed to ties which wore formed to parent*.
Wtnnleott (1948b) in representative of the most conaer- 
▼stive lines of thought in p*ychoanalysis• he stated emphatic 
cally that only the consistent mother was ins position to 
know her infant well enough to respond to it with that ex­
quisite sensitivity which was essential for healthy develop­
ment* Huensterberger (1974) applied the psychoanalytic 
model in his cross-cultural study of the effects of multiple 
mothering on early child eare# attempting to ascertain whether 
a stable# consistent mother was really of such prime import­
ance for the child* s development# particularly in those 
cultures where a number of “good* multiple mothering objects 
were typically involved in the child's care* Be raised the 
central question regarding the psychoanalytic conception 
of object constancy in the first years of life# if this was 
a hypothesis which had true scientific validity# or if it 
was bound Within our ethno-specific cultural ideologies 
and culturally biased normative categories. This issue 
also underlies much of hypothetical constructions in the 
present paper# whether multiple mothering by Itself —  
irrespective of whether it can be judged good or bad —  affects 
the child's development. Poes the esteaded family of the 
ghetto# where many people are responsible for the child's 
early eare# ranging from the mothbr to her younger children#
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the grandmother to relatives, acquaintances , and homs'-based 
day-care offarad by neighbors# ia some vay shape tha child*a 
development? Further# ara consistent object ralatieaa 
aaeaaaarily "good,* and ara multiple# laooaalataat objact 
relationships aaeaaaarily "had?*
hat us examine Kuan*terbergsr * a cross-cultural findings to 
try to ansver thaaa questions.
In thoaa aociatlaa vhlch mormatively provided multiple 
caretakers# children vara found to have diffuse libidinal 
invootmnt la aany people# aa opposed to a strong ralatioaahip 
with any ooa objact* he baaic bodily needs vara often 
attended to by many people# tha mother herself aa aa objact 
tipresentation vaa found to ba naltbar firmly nor <ttaabiv»« 
laatly aatabliahad. Unstable objact representations and 
objact cathaxaa vara found to become aabaddad in tha uncon* 
soloes# leading to unstable or "casual* relationships vith 
others at latar stages of development* A firm sense of aalf 
diffarantiation and ego boundary formation vaa not aohieved# 
aa tha mothering object vaa not ooaalatant enough during tha 
early months of Ufa to *survive* tha Infant's initial 
splitting of tha maternal imago into good and bad part 
objects. Xt vaa only by tha mother's continued, consistent 
presence that the infant vaa enabled to fuse these split 
objact representations and maintain the mother*a perceptual 
presence aa a vhola object# a oonslstenoy to vhleh these 
Infanta vara not exposed. n »  Issue of anfeivalency vaa never
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adequately resolved, manifested in the often noted mood swings 
which provided a simultaneous expression of good end bad 
feelings* the child's psychic integration was found to be 
far more primitively organised than would be expected in our 
societyi Meunsterfeerger (1974) concludedt
"the indications are, as far as multiple ears* 
takers are concerned, that instead of relying on 
stable object representations the individual will 
cling to a more archaic structure of intrejects* 
that adaptive measures and instinctual forces are 
more affect prone and directed, to a large measure, 
by identificatory, narcissistic-dependent fixations 
<i>* 7d) •**
this analysis is, by no means meant to imply that the 
development of these children is not syntonic with the goals 
and structure of their own society} indeed,,where the culture 
stresses group or tribal affiliation over individual familial 
ties, this pattern of child rearing ensures the continuation 
of these particular societal structures* However, the question 
arises whether this different set of child rearing variables 
and consequent unique intraphychic structuring would be 
optimal for functioning in a society which places a high 
valuation on individual initiative, competition, "post-awbi- 
valent maturity,* and the ability to maintain a nuclear 
family; i.e., modern western society* Meunsterberger 
commented regarding this difference in personality functioning
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th a t  *
"The ( a c t  t h a t ,  u n d er th a  p r e v a il in g  s o c io -  
c u lt u r a l  am bience,  th a  m a n ife s t c o n s te lla t io n  o f  
d e fe n s e * i s  c u ltu re -a d e q u a te  —  th in k  f o r  exam ple  
o f  th a  c o n v e n tio n a l 'm ach ism o' b e h a v io r in  
S outh A m erican  c o u n tr ie s  —  i t  i s  n o t n e c e s s a r ily  a  
s ig n  o f  e f f e c t iv e  and d ep en d ab le  b a la n c e  b u t  
e v id e n c e  o f  th e  e g o 's  use o f  b e h a v io ra l o p tio n s  
(P - 7 4 ) * *
G h e tto  s o c ie ty , h o w ev er, c a n n o t be c o n c e p tu a lis e d #  e x c e p t 
In  th e  lo o s e s t d e s c r ip t iv e  s e n s e , as an  e x te a d a d -k in s h ip  s o c ie ty .  
The v e ry  c o n d itio n s  o f  g h e tto  e x is te n c e  w ith  i t s  t r a n s ie n t  
aen se o f  perm anence in  re g a rd  t o  b o th  l iv in g  space and p ro ­
v is io n  o f  one s e t  s ta b le  p e o p le  who make up th e  com m unity 
( e . g . ,  b ro ken  hom es, many l iv in g - t o g e t h e r  a rra n g e m e n ts , f r e ­
q u e n t m o ve s ), do n o t f i t  t h is  m o d el; The c h a o tic  l iv in g  
c o n d itio n s  and anom ie W hich c h a ra c te r is e  th e s e  com m unities  
a re  a f a r  c r y  fro m  th e  s o c ie t ie s  ttu e n s te rb e rg e r s tu d ie d *
F u r th e r , and o f  p a r t ic u la r  consequence to  t h is  a n a ly s is , i s  
th e  f a c t  th a t  c h i ld  e a r in g  p ra c t ic e s  a re  o f te n  s i t u a t lo n a l ly -  
c o n tin g e n t, o r  p erh ap s  b e t t e r  c o n c e p tu a lis e d  a s  c r is is - r e a c t iv e .  
The in c o n s is te n c y  o f  th e  g h e tto  m o th e r's  c h ild - r e a r in g  p r a c t ic e s  
a r e  m ost Im p o rta n t In  t h is  re g a rd , h o w ever, th e  o v e r a l l  
e f fe c ts  o f  m u lt ip le  m o th e rin g  to  w h ich  th e  c h i ld  i s  o f te n  
exposed re m a in , aa  do th e  consequences f o r  a d a p ta tio n  to  
g h e tto  s o c ie ty , tzhat becomes e v id e n t in  t h is  a n a ly s is  i s
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th e  f a c t  th a t  th e s e  c h i ld - r e a r in g  p r a c t ic e *  do n o t p re p a re
th e  c h i ld  fo r  o p tim a l a d a p ta tio n  t o  th e  la r g e r  s o c ie ty *  In
- -■ * , * •* ■ 
an  e a r l i e r  a e e tlo n  on th e  f a i lu r e  o f  th e  m o th er to  a d e q u a te ly
m a in ta in  th e  in fa n t * #  s tim u lu s  b a r r ie r *  i t  was h y p o th e s is e d  
t h a t  i t  was th e  in t r u s io n  o f  h e r own needs w h ich  la d  to  e a r ly  
d is r u p t io n  and in p in g am en t on t h *  in f a n t  (Khan* 1 9 6 3 )•  Case 
m a te r ia l'w a s  c i t e d  in  w h ich  t h is  d is r u p t io n  ap p eared  to  be 
due to  th e  m o th e r*#  ra g e  to w a rd s  th e  in f a n t  because h e r  c h i ld  
re p re s e n te d  a  r i v a l  f o r  th e  a t te n t io n  she m ig h t re c e iv e  
fro m  h e r  spouse* and th e  s p e c u la tio n  t h a t  i t  was in d e e d  th e  
s o o th e r's  w ish  to  be and n o t t o  have an in f a n t i  th e  m in is tr a ­
t io n s  she g ru d g in g ly  gave to  h e r  in f a n t  a c t in g  as  a c o n s ta n t 
re m in d e r o f  th e  g r a t i f i c a t io n  she may n e v e r have re c e iv e d
t ** * ■ '* ,• - - f >■> 'A
as a  baby# th e  c a r in g  t o r  s i tu a t io n  r e a c t iv a t in g  h e r  own 
p a s s iv e  and I n f a n t l i e  w is h e s  (K ris #  1 9 6 2 ) , In  essen ce* 
th e  m o th er was e n v io u s  o f  h e r  in f a n t 's  d ep en dent p o s it io n  
and th e  g r a t i f ic a t io n s  she f e l t  co m p elled  to  m in is te r  to  
h im * The m o th er was fo u n d  to  h a rb o r e x tre m e ly  a m b iv a le n t 
fe e lin g s  to w a rd s  h e r  in fa n t#  d e s ir in g  to  c o n s c io u s ly  g iv e  
h im  th e  lo v e  and a t te n t io n  she " f e l t  she n e v e r re c e iv e d *' b u t  
u n c o n s c io u s ly  f r u s t r a t in g  th e  in f a n t 's  needs as to  g iv e  
to  t h e 'In f a n t  w hat she lo n g e d  fo r ''h e r s e lf  o n ly  p ro v o k e d ’h e r  
f u r th e r  re s e n tm e n t and a n g e r . Through id e h t i f io a t ib a  w ith  
th e  'p o w e rfu l f r u s t r a t in g  m o th er o f  h e r  own' past#'' th e 'n e w  ‘
. - M *„ . ^ ^  -x; -v - x . ... 1 ** • » ' rx y, ^  v'. ■ * V .• •• ,
m o th er was a b le  to  m a s te r heir own fe e lin g s  o f  "dependency 
and h e lp le s s n e s s .
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P ro a  th e  s ta n d p o in t o f  th e  g h e tto  M o th e r's  e x p erie n c e#  
to  fo rm  any c lo s e  a tta c h m e n t is  to  c o u rt o n ly  d is a p p o in tm e n t 
and p a in . D e s p ite  th e  m o th e r's  w ish  to  "make i t  d i f f e r e n t  
t h is  t i n e , *  h e r  unconscious ten d en cy  to  © v e r - id e n t ify  w ith  
h e r c h i ld 's  h e lp le s s  dependency and th e  a s s o c ia te d  fe e lin g s  
t h is  b r in g s  o u t in  h e r  may c o u n te ra c t h e r  d e s ire s  to  a l t e r  
h e r b e h a v io r , Furman (1339# 1975) found  t h a t  t h is  ty p e  o f  
m o ther c o u ld  n o t c a re  f o r  h e r  c h i ld  c o n s is te n t ly  as aha r e ­
la te d  to  th e  c h i ld  on a  p r im a r i ly  n a r c is s is t ic  b a s is #  th e  
c h ild  in  t h is  ca se  re p re s e n tin g  t h a t  p a r t  o f  h e r s e lf  ( i . e . #  
th e  h e lp le s s #  v u ln e ra b le #  dependent p a r t )  w h ich  she h a te d . 
Thus# th e  m oth er may c a re  f o r  th e  c h i ld 's  p h y s ic a l needs in  
th a  s t r ic t e s t  sense# b u t o f te n  was p re v e n te d  fro m  lo v in g  th e  
c h ild  in  h is  own r i g h t .  F u rth e r#  th e  m o th e r 's  fe a r s  th a t  
th e  c h i ld  m ig h t grow  up to  "go a s tr a y *  o f  a p p ro p r ia te  v e -  
h a v io r  o r  to  b e e x p lo ite d  as  she was# may w e ll  r e f  lo o t  h e r  
p r o je c t io n  o n to  and n a r c is s is t ic  id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith  h e r  
baby (H ears# 1 9 7 3 ).
The unconscious a m b iv a le n t fe e lin g s  th e  g h e tto  m o th er 
h a rb o rs  to w ard s h e r  in f a n t  m a n ife s t th em s e lv es  b e h a v io ra lly  
in  e r r a t ic  and in c o n s is te n t p a tte rn s  o f  o a re . The m o th er 
may a lte r n a te  betw een la v is h in g  h e r  in f a n t  w ith  lo v e  and  
a t te n t io n  fo llo w e d  by p e rio d s  o f  d e p r iv a t io n  and h ars h  t r e a t ­
m ent t when th e  m o th e r's  g u i l t  o v e r h e r  f r u s t r a t io n ,o f  h e r  
in f a n t 's  needs re a c h e s  an  in to le r a b le  le v e l#  she may th e n  
r e a s s e r t  th e  c h o le  o f  o v e r g r a t i f lc a t io n  based on th e s e
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g u i l t y  fe e lin g s . S p its  (1949 ) exam ined a  number o f  nsother 
in fa n t  dyads in  w hich  th e  m o th e r '*  p a tte rn  o f  b e h a v io r vaa  
s t r ik in g ly  s im ila r  to  th e  one d e s c rib e d  abovei th e s e  m others  
w ere  g e n e ra lly  c o n tr o lle d  by th e  em otions g o v ern in g  them  a t  
any moment, w ere h ig h ly  in c o n s is te n t in  t h e i r  c h ild -c a r in g  
p r a c t ic e s , and o fte n  f a i le d  to  have any c le a r  in s ig h t  in to  
th e  p o s s ib le  fu tu r e  consequences o f  t h e i r  contem poraneous 
a c t io n s . The b a b ie s , in  t h e i r  tu r n , o f te n  p ro ved  to  be th e  
m a jo r o u t le t  f o r  th e  m o th e r's  em o tio n s ,, exposed to  a l l  
encom passing, "sm o th erin g * lo v e  a lte r n a t in g  w ith  o u tb u rs ts  
o f  untem pered ra g e  and a n g e r. S p its  com pared th e  developm ent 
o f  th e s e  c h ild re n  to  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  im p u ls iv e  
c h a ra c te r  as  c o n c e p tu a lis e d  by w* R e ic h , he b e lie v e d  th a t  
th e  c o n s ta n t a l t e r a t io n  betw een extrem es o f  p erm iss iv en es s  
and h o s t i l i t y  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  p a re n ts , and th e  m oth er in  
p a r t ic u la r ,  make I t  d i f f i c u l t  i f  n o t im p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  c h ild  
t o  in t r o js e t  a  c o n s is te n t p a re n ta l im ag e. As th e  p a re n ts  
ahd t h e i r  q u a l i t ie s  w ere n o t In te r n a lis e d , th o  r o le s  and  
p r o h ib it io n s  o f  th e  p a re n ts  w ere a ls o  n o t in te r n a lis e d ,  
r e s u lt in g  in  f a u l t y  su p er-e g o  developm ent in  i t s  p re c u rs o r  
s ta g e  d u rin g  th e  rapprochem ent p e r io d , and in  th e  l a t e r  
O e d ip a l p h ase . The c h ild re n  do p a r t i a l l y  in c o rp o ra te  an  
u n r e lia b le  and in c o n s is te n t im age o f  th e  p a re n ts  as th e  
p a re n ta l re p re s e n ta tio n , th e  c h ild re n  l a t e r  becom ing as  un­
p re d ic ta b le  and in c o n s is te n t in  t h e i r  d e a lin g s  w ith  o th e rs  
as  t h e i r  p a re n ts  w ere w ith  them . W ith  no, in te r n a lis e d
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prohibition# to inhibit him, the child is likely to impul­
sively act on his feelings without regard to the consequences* 
Further, the lack of a strong object relationship vith the 
parent might later cripple the child*a ability to trust or 
form an object relationship with another object, tn Spit* * a 
conceptualisation# the experiencethe child ha# with its 
original libidiaal object creates an expectancy pattern of 
all future relationshipst if this relationship has been 
impaired because the primal object or aether has been so 
contradictory in perception and experience as to obviate 
adequate formation of the object relationship# every new 
object will be approached with trepidation and peril#
P a tte rn s  o f  in c o n s is te n t  m a te rn a l b e h a v io r  s im ila r  
to  th o s e  d e s c rib e d  o f  th e  b la c k  g h e tto  m other# w ere f u r t h e r  
fo u n d  to  be lin k e d  w ith  c h a ra c te r  develop m ent a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
in c o n s is te n t  m o th e rin g  a s "d e s c rib e d  b y  S a n d ie r#  Canton# and  
£chm inuann (1 9 5 7 ) . The a p p re h e n s iv e n e s s  upon e n c o u n te rin g  
new s itu a t io n s #  in c re a s e d  s e p a ra tio n  a n x ie ty  in  e a r ly  l i f e #  
and an  i n a b i l i t y  t o  know how t o  respond  to  th e  b e h a v io r  o f  
o th e rs  —  a l l  n o te d  In  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f  b la c k  c h ild r e n  
u n d e r s tu d y  —  w ere  fo u n d  b y  th e s e  in v e s t ig a to r s  t o  be due 
t o  in c o n s is te n t  m o th e rin g , in  th e  oases th e y  s tu d ie d #  th e y  
fo u n d  t h a t  th e  c h i ld  o f te n  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  th e  m o th e r 's  u n ­
p r e d ic t a b i l i t y  and mood l a b i l i t y ;  th e y #  l i k e  t h e i r  m others#  
w ould  o f te n  be im p u ls iv e ly  and d e s t r u c t iv e ly  a n g ry  to  be  
fo llo w e d  b y  b o u ts  o f  undoing# r e c o n c ilia t io n #  and o v e r*
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in d u lg e n c e * O a rin g  th e  o r a l  at& gea o f  d evelop m en t, th e  
m others w ere n o t o n ly  in c o n s is te n t in  t h e ir  g r a t i f ic a t io n  
and approach tow ards th e  in f a n t ’ <i o r a l  deraanda, b u t a ls o  
a lte r n a te d  betw een b e in g  o v e r ly  s e d u c tiv e  o r  u n reaso n ab ly  
r e s t r ic t iv e *  These c h ild -**re a rin g  p ra c t ic e s  e v e n tu a lly  le d  
to  o r a l  d is tu rb a n c e s  o f  many k in d s , p ro lo n g ed  f ig h ts  o v e r  
e a t in g , am i a p ro p e n s ity  f o r  o r a l  f ix a t io n s  and re g re s s io n s *  
One is  s tru c k  by how t h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  d ev e lo p ­
m ent o f  th e s e  c h ild re n  in  re g a rd  to  t h e i r  in c o n s is te n t  
m o th e rin g  p a tte rn s  p a r a l le ls  th e  m a te rn a l c h ild - r e a r in g  
p a tte rn s  o f  th e  g h e tto  m o th er* In  th e  l a t t e r  c a s e , th e  
m o th er i s  o f te n  found to  in s t i t u t e  f ie r c e  d is c ip lin e  and de­
p r iv a t io n  a t  an in a p p r o p r ia te ly  e a r ly  age so th a t  she w i l l  
n o t "“s p o il h e r  c h i ld , *  y e t  fo llo w  t h is  w ith  la v is h  o v e r in d u l­
gence o f  a f fe c t io n  and sw eets? h e ro , to o , wo f in d  th e  p ro ­
p e n s ity  f o r  o r a l  f ix a t io n s  and re g re s s io n s  to  o r a l  dependency  
aa ev id en ced  by th e  h ig h  in c id e n c e  o f  a lc o h o l end drug  
abuse in  th e  g h e tto , th e  la r g e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  p o o r b la c k  women 
who a re  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  o v e rw e ig h t, and th e  e x is te n c e  o f  m u lt i -  
g e n e ra tio n a l fa m ilie s  who have been dependent upon p u b lic  
a s s is ta n c e  and w e lfa r e  f o r  t h e i r  s u p p o rt* F u r th e r , 
iw p u ls iv ity ,  lo w  f r u s t r a t io n  to le r a n c e , la c k  o f  a n t ic ip a to r y  
p la n n in g , o u tb u rs ts  o f  a g g re s s iv e  v io le n c e  fo llo w e d  b y  ra p id  
r e c o n c ilia t io n s  and a d is a rm in g  r e in s t i t u t io n  o f  c o n g e n ia lity ,  
a re  a l l  endem ic to  g h e tto  l i f e  as  d e s c rib e d  in  p re v io u s  
c h a p te rs *
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S a n d le r* D a n to n , and Schnur&ann a ls o  n o te d  a  number o f  
o th e r  m o th e r-c h ild  in te r a c t io n  p a tte rn s  and b e h a v io ra l 
s e q u e la e  w hich  a r e  d i r e c t ly  r e le v a n t  to  o u r u n d e rs ta n d in g  
o f  th e  b la c k  ch ild -aso fcher dyad * They fo und  t h a t  in  th e  pop­
u la t io n  th e y  s tu d ie d * th e  e f f e c t  o f  in c o n s is te n t fe a th e rin g  
on th e s e  c h ild re n  was m a n ife s t in  th e  c h i ld ’ s demand f o r  
im m e d ia te , d ir e c t  in s t in c t u a l  g r a t i f ic a t io n  from  th o se  th e y  
d e a lt  w ith ,  l i t e r a l l y  a  th row back to  th e  in f a n t 's  demand f o r  
im m ed ia te  g r a t i f ic a t io n  from  th e  good p a r t -o b je c t .  T h is  
in s t in c tu a l  n ee d in e ss  was m ost a p p a re n t in  re g a rd  to  th e  
demands th e y  made upon t h e i r  smothers* As a  consequence o f  
t h is  in t e r a c t io n ,  th e s e  c h ild r e n  fo un d  i t  a lm o s t im p o s s ib le  
to  d e ta c h  th em se lves  fro m  t h is  ty p e  o f  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  
t h e i r  m others a t  l a t e r  s ta g e s  o f  d eve lo p m en t* A g a in , th e  
p a r a l le l  is  s t r ik in g  w ith  th e  b la c k  g h e tto  p o p u la tio n  as
• ' ”r 5 .*■ • *  ' '  , '
e v id e n c e d  in  th e  w a t r ifo c a l home, w here g ran d m o th e r, m o th e r, 
and d a u g h te r o f te n  l i v e  to g e th e r , as  w e ll  as  th e  p ro p e n s ity  
f o r  b la c k  m others to  r e tu r n  to  t h e i r  own m o th e r’ s home d u rin g  
e p is o d e s  o f  h a rd s h ip  o r  c r is is *  T h is  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  e v id e n t  
in  th e  fe m a le , whose p rim a ry  c o n fid a n t rem a in s  th e  m o th er o r  
o th e r  c lo s e  fe m a le  r e la t iv e *  The g h e tto  m ale  g e n e r a lly  g r a v i -
• "" * ' p *
ta te s  to  m ale p e e rs , a  to p ic  t o  be d is c u s s e d  la t e r  in  t h is
s. »
p s p e r.
: > • • i • *
The m others d e s c rib e d  by th e s e  re s e a rc h e rs  e x p e rie n c e d  
trem endous d i f f i c u l t y  in  a d a p tin g  t h e i r  c h ild - r e a r in g  
te c h n iq u e s  to  th e  c h i ld ’ s  a p p ro p r ia te  s ta g e  o f  develop m ent*
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I t  was h y p o th e s is e d  t h a t  t h e i r  own n a r c is s is t ic  c a th e x is  and  
fa n ta s ia *  c o n c e rn in g  th e  c h i ld  b lo ch ed  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  
s u p p o rt t h e i r  c h ild r e n  th ro u g h  p ro g re s s iv e  s ta g e s  o f  d evelop -* 
m erit. Kuch as  has been d e s c rib e d  re p e a te d ly  th ro u g h o u t t h is  
p a p e r , S a n d le r e t  a l»  fo un d  th e s e  m others t o  t r e a t  t h e i r  
c h ild r e n  a l t e r n a t e ly  —  and in a p p r o p r ia te ly  —  as  e i t h e r  
h e lp le s s  In fa n ts  o r  e x p e c te d  them  to  behave as  a d u lts *  The 
c h i ld ,  in  h is  tu r n # was e x tre s s e ly  co n fu s ed  and a n x ie ty -r id d e n #  
p a r t ic u la r ly  re g a rd in g  b e in g  t r e a te d  f a r  yo u ng er th a n  th e y  
w e re . A t tim e s  th e y  a n x io u s ly  t r i e d  to  p ro v e  to  t h e i r  
m o th ers  t h a t  th e y  w ere  * b ig  g ro w n up ** c a p a b le  o f  m anaging  
grownup a f f a ir s #  w h ile  a t  o th e r  tim e s  th e y  c o lla p s e d  in to  
p a s s iv ity  and in a p p ro p r ia te  o r a l  d ea an d ln g n es s .
W h ile  th e  m o th e r*s  d u a l s ta n d a rd s  o f te n  co n fu sed  th e  
c h ild #  th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  a t t i tu d e s  o f  th e  m o th er w ere  
n o n e th e le s s  in t e r n a l is e d .  A p r im it iv e #  p u n it iv e #  b u t b r i t t l e  
s u p e r-e g o  form ed# w h ich  s e v e re ly  p u n ish ed  th e  c h i ld  f o r  h is  
*b ad  in s t in c t u a l  th o u g h ts .*  C a n d le r e t  a l .  o b s erve d  t h a t  
th e  v e ry  r e a l  f e a r  o f  th e  m o th e r's  p u n itiv e n e s s  and in c o n ­
s is te n t  b e h a v io r in  re g a rd  to  s e d u c tiv e  and a g g re s s iv e  
a t t itu d e s #  com bined w ith  th e  r ig id  a rc h a ic  s u p e r-e g o  fo rm ­
a t io n  o f  th e  c h ild #  le d  t o  a s ta te  o f  n e u ro tic  and r e a l  
a n x ie ty  a s  th e  c h i ld  was c o n s ta n tly  th re a te n e d  b y  th e  s u p er­
e g o 's  h a rs h  r e a c t io n  t o  in s t in c t u a l  demands and h is  i n a b i l i t y  
to  a d e q u a te ly  f o r e t e l l  w h a t th e  m o th e r 's  re a c t io n  n ig h t  b e . 
These c h ild r e n  w ere o b served  to  d is c h a rg e  t h e i r  h e ig h te n e d
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a n x ie ty  th ro u g h  m o to ric  c h a n n e ls  o f  b o d ily  e x c ite m e n t and  
h ig h ly  d ev e lo p ed  body s k i l l * * The in v e s tig a to r©  h y p o th e s is e d  
t h a t  t h is  fo rm  o f  p le a s u re  and d is c h a rg e  b e h a v io r  was th e  
o n ly  p a t te r n  o f  b e h a v io r w h ich  d id  n o t evoke u n p re d ic ta b le  
resp o n ses o f  a p p ro v a l o r  d is a p p ro v a l from  th e  m o th er* As 
t h is  was one o f  th e  few  avenues o f  d is c h a rg e  p e rm itte d , 
i t  may th u s  have become c o n f l ic t  f r e e *  T h is  p re c o c io u s  body 
s k i l l  was commented upon e a r l i e r  in  re g a rd  t o  b lo c k  c h ild r e n *
I t  w ou ld  a p p e a r t h a t  th e  a n a ly s is  o f fe r e d  by S a n d le r e t  a l *
i s  h ig h ly  c o n g ru e n t and a p p lic a b le  t o  th e  b la c k  c h i ld 's  da-*
ve lo p m e n t in  th e  fa c e  o f  in c o n s is te n t  m o th e rin g .
The a c c u m u la tio n  o f  u n ab a ted  te n s io n  w h ich  was n o t
le s s e n e d  by th e  m o th e r’ s t im e ly  s a v in g  o f  th e  in f a n t  in  th e
s y m b io tic  phase was a ls o  commented upon in  re g a rd  t o  e a r l i e r  
phases o f  d ev e lo p m e n t. These in fa n ts  a re  c h a r a c t e r is t ic a l ly  
seen  to  p re c o c io u s ly  d e v e lo p  s p e c if ic  ego fu n c tio n s  such as  
h e ig h te n e d  a le r tn e s s  o r  s e n s i t iv i t y *  b u t to  la g  in  o v e r a l l  
c o g n it iv e  d evelop m en t and ego in te g r a t io n  { t e lt c h  and E s e a lo n a * 
1 3 4 9 } . H a h le r  e t  a l .  (1 9 7 3 ) have a ls o  fo un d  t h is  p re c o c io u s  
a c t iv a t io n  o f  fra g m e n ts  ~o f th e  ego n u c le i in  th e  e a r ly  sym~ 
b io t ic  phase* m a n ife s t in  h y p e r s e n s it iv ity  to  to u c h * g u s ta to ry  
s e n s a tio n * v is u a l h y p e ra le r tn e e s  and s t a r t l in g  a t  n o is e s .
S e ls e r  (1 9 6 5 ) n o te d  t h a t  among b la c k  c h ild r e n  l iv in g  
in  d is in te g r a te d  co m m u n ities* a  b a s ic  sense o f  t r u s t  —  one  
o f  th e  m a jo r d e v e lo p m e n ta l ta s k s  o f  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  and a h a l f  
o f  l i f e  *»-■ i s  o f te n  n o t e s ta b lis h e d  due to  th e  In c o n s is te n c y
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of maternal care# as well as tha general environmental dis­
ruption and instability* The infant never cones to learn to 
trust anyone as a result of this# his entire son m  of rooted- 
naas in the fatally and inner feelings of goodness which core© 
from being unqualifiedly loved are never established* tfltiisn- 
tely# the child becomes suspicious of everyone1a intentions 
toward bin, fearing that he will be exploited or abused 
further for their own purxfosoa. As a firm sense of contin­
uity which optimally derives from consistent pothering arid 
love is not available# the child is handicapped in the devel­
opment of the sense of temporality; he has not had the ex­
perience of being able to confidently await gratification in 
the future that he can be sure will be forthcoming. This ' 
later situation also frustrates th© establishment of the 
ability to defer gratification and thereby weakens inputsa 
control. Beisetr spoculates that the black individual nay 
become particularly invested in peer relationships at a 
later time# as peers tend to offer less doreand for reci­
procation of affection than a spouse# require less emotional 
comraittaent# and often tend to be more supportive than those 
who supposedly are closest to them and love them.
Inconsistency and unpredictability of the mother*e be­
havior may have profound offsets on the infant’s entire 
conceptualiration and integration of the world, Khan (1963) 
hypothesised that precocious hyp«rcath«xis and external and 
internal reality disrupts the ego*a subjective avareness and
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e x p e rie n c e  o f  i t a o l f  «o *  v h o la  e n t ity ?  D e c a rie  (1$74 ) 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  f r u s t r a t in g  o b je c t  m ig h t u lt im a te ly  have th e  
c h i ld 's  l lh ld in a l  c n th e x ia  w ith d raw n  from  i t ,  t h is  c a th e x i*  
th a n  becom ing d if fu s e  d r iv e  e n e rg y . The c h ild  way d e s p e ra te ly  
s e arch  f o r  a new lo v e  o b je c t to  re p la c e  th e  f r u s t r a t in g  a e th e r *  
a p ro cess  a lre a d y  m arred by th e  In f a n t 's  su s p ic io u s n e ss  and 
fe a r  th a t  he may a ls o  be re b u ffe d  in  th e  new r e la t io n s h ip *
The r e s u lt in g  s itu a t io n  is  one in  w hich th e  b a b y ** ach ievem ents  
a r e  n o t fu sed  w ith  th e  m o th e r's  p le a s u re , h e r absence in  th e  
c h i ld 's  e x is te n c e  u lt im a te ly  showing i t s e l f  in  th e  in f a n t 's
. . . . .  J 1 ~ w ■...... S'*
d im in is h e d  in t e r e s t  in  th e  «m vironr>ent w ith  le s s  re a c h in g  
o u t b e h a v io r (R o b ertso n * 1 9 6 2 ). The s y m b io tic  r e la t io n s h ip  
I t s e l f  may be d is ru p te d  a t  any e a r ly  p o in t ,  o r  i t  way p ro ve• • , S, • / • % . , * • •*■ 4 •
t o  be shewed in  i t s  d e v e lo p m e n ta l c o u rs e . M a h le r e t  a l .
(19 75 ) cccaaantedt
•*''
"We found t h is  lo n g in g  f o r  th e  s ta te  o f  w e ll­
b e in g  and u n ity  o r  c lo s e n e s s  w ith  m o th er to  be  
p e c u lia rly  la c k in g  in  c h ild r e n  whose s y m b io tic  
r e la t io n s h ip  had been u n d u ly  p ro lo n g e d  o r  had been  
a  d is tu rb e d  o n e . . . .  i t  seemed d im in is h e d  and  
I r r e g u la r  in  c h ild r e n  In  whom th e  s y m b io tic  r e -  
la t lo n s h lp  w ith  m o th er was m arred  by th e  un­
p r e d ic t a b i l i t y  and im p u ls iv ity  o f  a p a r t ly  en­
g u lf in g  and p a r t ly  r e je c t in g  m other (p . 7 5 ) . *
W h ile  th e  in fa n t  may e x p e rie n c e  a ro o d  o f  e la t io n  d u rin g  
th e  p r a c t ic in g  nubphase, i f  h is  m o to ric  developm ent has been
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p re c o c io u s  he way s e p a ra te  " to e  f a r *  fro m  th e  m other# b r in g in g  
on a  p rem atu re  aw areness o f  h ie  r e a l  s e p ara ten es s  fro m  h e r  
long b e fo re  h is  in t e r n a l  re g u la to ry  mechanisms ean  cope w ith  
th e  a n x ie ty  a tte n d a n t upon t h is  aw areness* I t  i s  d u rin g  th is  
p e rio d  t h a t  th e  g h e tto  m o ther may p re m a tu re ly  b e lie v e  h e r  
c h ild  to  be le s s  n e e d fu l o f  h e r  e n v e lo p in g  a tte n t io n #  b e lie v ­
in g  in s te a d  t h a t  h e r  c h ild  i s  f i n a l l y  on th e  re a d  to  indepen ­
dence and sa lfrm an ag em ant* b u rn in g  h e r  f u l l  a t te n t io n  away 
fro m  th e  c h ild #  she may become p re o c c u p ie d  w ith  th e  more 
mundane ta s te  o f  hou seho ld  management and# in  th e  e l l~ t o o -  
fre e g u e n t case o f  fa m ilie s  w ith  m u ltip le #  c lo s e ly -s p a c e d  
c h ild re n #  to  th e  needs o f  a  new baby who may a lre a d y  be  
p re s e n t*  M a h le r (1 9 4 7 ) spoke to  th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l c o r r e la te s  
o f  w hat i s  tan tam o u n t t o  an  e m o tio n a l#  p rem atu re  abandonm ent 
o f  th e  in f a n t !
"Many m other# however# ta k e  th e  v e ry  f i r s t  a id e d  
s te p  o f  t h e i r  to d d le r#  who is #  in t r a p s y o h ic a lly  
speakin g# b y no means y e t  hatched# as h e ra ld in g t  
'h e  i s  grown up now .* ?heee m o thers n ay  be th e  
one who in t e r p r e t  th e  in f a n t 's  s ig n a ls  a c c o rd in g  
to  w heth er th e y  f e e l  th e  c h i ld  to  he a  c o n tin u a tio n  
o f  th em selves  o r  a  s e p a ra te  in d iv id u a l*  Some 
te n d  to  f a i l  t h e i r  f le d g lin g s #  by 'aband on ing * 
them  a t  t h is  p o in t#  m ore o r  le s s  p r e o ip ito u s ly  and  
p re m a tu re ly #  to  t h e i r  own d e v ic e s * They r e a c t  w ith
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* kind of relative ridding mechanism, to tho 
tr»UMii««tion of their own tynblotio needs (p. 1190.*
Tht very anticipation of being "sloughed off4* by her child 
through its relative oblivlouaneea to h#r during tho practicing 
auhphase may pxooipltoto another pregnancy on tho mother's port 
in an attempt to recapture the wieh for a symbiotic merging 
with yet another infant. The mother may react with unooaecioue 
rage ae the temporary deeertlon of her toddler rekIndian 
memoriae of toeing aloughed off toy her own mother# thin may 
partially account for the incidence of closely-spaced children 
la relatively large families# no prominent in the ghetto.
In attempting to dleorlminate between thoee eaeee from 
a black ghetto which would reepond eucceaefully to psychoanclyti- 
cally-based psychotherapy and thoee cases which would not# 
Spurlock and Cohen (1949) arrived at a similar conclusion 
regarding the use of pregnancy toy black mothers to allay their 
feelings of desertion toy the praotiotag-subphaaa child. They 
observed!
•...that in all the unsuccessful cases with the 
children whose diagnoses were schisophrenic* 
schixold character* borderline or passive* 
aggressive personality# there was an intense use 
of the child for the mother's pregenital need 
gratification, with a new pregnancy repeated 
each time the youngest child reached the state of 
motoric autonomy.... These mothers...defended
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themselves against experiencing lo»» by « ooastant 
U M  of the Qblldfm to fill up ktoic «aptiMRi 
(p. 35).*
The continuing pattern of maternal overiadelgence 
followed by frequent, aggressive outburst* and deprivation 
also ha* n l m a e t  in this stage of development. While the 
aggressive episodes of the mother clearly act to arouse her 
own anxiety and may lead to guilt-ridden self-reproaches* they 
axe at the same time gratifying to the mother (and to some 
extent the ehild also) as it provides a reinstatement of the 
physical contact with the child and control ©~er the child 
which the mother may fear she is losing, fights over eating 
often provoke defiance on the part of the ehild, promoting 
fixation to the oral stage of development and strengthening 
preoedipal attachments to the mother (Sandler et al«, 1957). 
Soars (1953, reported in Thomas end Sillen* 1973) reported
. ’-f - i f .  i • .
cases of three lower-class males whose immaturity and in­
fant 11isod behavior appeared to be related to what was 
conceptualised as a "regressive family structure," wherein
t t « * ' ,i v  t / ,>
the mothers were highly overprotectlve and over indulgent 
on the one hand, but often prohibitive, demanding and threat­
ening on the other.
In reporting on mother-child interaction patterns in a 
Southern, urban ghetto, Thompson (1974) found that it was 
often those very mothers who complained most frequently 
about the sacrifices they felt they had to make for their
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children, and who were most likely to Indulge end peeper them* 
It would appear that this "indulging* behavior may spring 
from a reaction formation on the mother** part to the hostility 
engendered In giving to the child what she herself felt she 
never received —  a hostility which must be repressed and 
the opposite inclination (to gratify the child) acted upon* 
However, this repressed rage breaks through into consciousness 
during periods of external or internal stress, and the mother 
then acts out punitiveiy and aggressively towards her child*
Wot only do these erratic periods of overgratification dis­
turb the child*s optimal equilibrium, accompanied by Increased 
tension states in the Infant (Loifcch and Ksoalona, 1949) # but 
they also hinder the child** development of frustration tol­
erance and undermine his anticipatory planning ability# 
the inconsistency with which the gratification occurs acta
- V
to weaken his sense of security and view of the world as a 
pleasant place to live in* Comer (1979) also commented that 
for many black mothers (and white as well), overindulgence 
and overpxotoctiveness may actually be a disguised form of 
exploiting the infant, projecting their own needs onto the 
Infant and deriving a narcissistic gratification from the 
child*# pleasure*
The second eighteen montsh of life represent a period 
of increased vulnerability when the infant** inflated sense 
of ideal self say be severely injured* The "senior toddler"
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beccrjas aware, quite suddenly, of his growing physical scp~ 
arateaoss from the wother* Tho relative obliviousness of tho
child to tbs mother which a© charactariaod the practicing
"' • ■ > ,
«ubphaae now rapidly &t»i»isncs*. Aa increased need to turn 
back, to the raothsr, a wish to share with her every new 
accomplishment, aoquiaition, and skill, marks tho final 
subphase of separation An&ividuatioa, thopariod of "rappro­
chement*1* Tho mother* » emotional or physical unavailability 
to the infant during this crucial period may precipitate a 
severe developmental trauma* The child is literally threatened 
with the possible loss of the mother as the pritsary object.
He reacts with confusion, bewilderasat# traumatic apprehension, 
and probably consequent depression, if tho threat is actuallsed* 
The normal strains of the rapprochement period m y  be
exaccerbated by the qhsbto mother** rage at tier infant and
subsequent rejection of him as "Us turns back to her*" .Just 
as she has begun to experience a new-found freedom from the 
demands of the infant during the practicing subphase, the. 
infant heightens Uis demand* on her for a return to, what may 
appear to her to be the regressive relationship of the past, 
with the attendant reinstitution of infantile demands and an 
anticipated severe curtailment in her own drive.for independ­
ence from the child* ,Faced with a new set of overburdening 
demands and the revival ..of her own unconscious memories o f ....
being , "sloughed off” by her own mother in her infantile state
of neediness, the mother turns from the child in a bewildered
■...• ;■ v  • * >  ■-». * .4 v  Vv. *> * . ■. , ■ •.
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state of solf-righteous rage. Tho "slMfblnff off* of tho 
child by tho ghetto sothit can only bo viewed «• « aajor 
deVelOgUMMItal tKAUM.
Tho child *0 AltMdy tenuous relationship with tho 
•other io further strained oo tho threat of hoc unavailability 
and fantasised conplata loot now appear* to bacons actuallsed. 
Tho child is inpelled to dooporato attenpts at regaining the 
loot# blissful# aynbiotio unity which ho foar* hao been loot 
to hia forever* further# repeated attenpts at reunion with 
tho tyabiotio aether are now likely to bo not with only eon- 
tinned rejection and a deepening# forlorn ooaoo of loaa.
What offoota doo* thia hay* on tho child*• furthor do- 
velopeestt Much aa with trawna victims who aro impelled 
tirelessly to ropoat tho fantasy of tho tratanatie incident 
to gain natatory ever it# with tho attendant fantasy that a 
successful resolution will occur if they can only statically 
undo the original situation and consequently magically change 
it# so too with the ghetto infant or child who boons** locked 
into a pattern of needing to recreate the original situation 
with other significant objeots# magically believing that ho 
can ultimately resolve the crisis and reunite himself with 
the aynbiotio nether* A life-long search for blissful re­
union is instituted# the child —  and later the adult —  
initially idealising every now relationship in the expectation 
that this relationship# at long last# nay prove to be the 
end of his state of paralysing •unrequited love.1 As no
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relatloaahip baaed m  each infantile, regreaeive neede could 
ever b« l«atiU«4« the child or adult tinde blnaelf tfMvtly 
4iMpp«iit«d tint U m  «9*1a «
All clone relatieaehipe tulleately co»e to be viewed 
i* inherently dleappointing ami <miratia9i tho otptoUnojr 
of feeing "alcughod oft* by U m  object aaaered by the *«pt- 
titioa of the prototypical tiiWMiiv She child or
adult is eeettelled to recreate a aitnaticm where tho object 
O M t  alough liia off i or# la other cane*, la identification 
vllt the aloughii&g-el £ nether# the child eevere tho relation- 
•hip hiaMil in an at nslnxy through identification
titt tho eggreeeer* *tm child# to coo raniobnl'n tore# 
heeenae traweatephil ic# driven to crooto and recreate aitaaticme 
where ho will only be utoatistd again end tgiia. ftagioal 
thinkinfi already inadequately received during tho period of 
infantile enaipotenee in tho practicing eutophaee# ia m *  
gaeeeively rooortod to to disavow the feelpleeeaeea tho child 
foola la the fee# of further abandonment*. An external 
reality surovt* itself to bo unaaeaable to change# the child 
ia drive* to becoee increasingly reliant «a cog leal ly 
changing hia internal reality through whatever aaoaaa aro at 
head. I* the ghetto drug# and alcohol are typically re~ 
aorted to to effect this change* What ia particularly de­
bilitating about thin ayMptceatic expression ia that external 
reality never ia affected# the chance for even a eeeproadse 
resolution never cccura* Wish fulfillment and drug-induced
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ctvtrlti cos* to lik* tho pine# of action booed on scoliotic 
expectations•
The sustained nature of the trauma# occurring first when 
the mother fails adequately to pro toot the infant !iw» etinm- 
lotion during the first months of life# and later when she 
sloughs off the returning Infant during rapprochement* inter** 
feres with the initial fusion and blending of good and bad 
images of both self and object, what occurs instead is a 
fused and confused coupling of p»rt~images which nay have a 
debilitating off sot on the child's growing reality orients* 
tion. ha "hatching" ia premature and separation faulty, 
the infant never optimally individuates from his mother* 
Concomitant with the desire regresslvely to merge with the 
lost symbiotic mother at the inception of rapprochement is 
the threat that the-regression will go too far *♦ the infant 
being re-engulfed into the "whirlpool" of the primary undiffer­
entiated symbiotic stage* The child is caught in an un- 
re solvable dilemma# to regain the lost primary object he is 
compelled to regress to a symbiotic merging with the mother 
and narcissistic Identification with the mothering role (i.e.# 
work for the mother) # while the very psnlo involved in this 
regression brings with it the dread that he will lose his 
own hard won self-differentiation•
The inconsistency and unavailability of the maternal 
object during the practicing subphase has left tho infant 
subdued and low-keyed# his exploratory forays abbreviated*
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Constantly fearing the loss of tho mother# tho infant io 
compelled to rtttorn and chock hack on hor with increased 
intensity. In tho word* of Mahler et al» (1973)# tho infant 
becomes "preoomtpiod* with tho mother, constantly "shadowing 
hor* out of hia concern that sho may loave him* In order 
to rescue tho mother from his rage* hor imago is split into
good and had objects# as may his own self-representations.
* %
A mirroring identification is made with the mother as other
primitive defenses such as projection are invoked to maintain 
the fragile bond. If these primitive defense mechanisms 
fail# the above investigators hypothesised that the infant 
may resort to masochistic surrender* The energy hound in 
these defenses drains the environment end the Infant*s very 
own functioning of its libidinal investment*
The deleterious effects of maternal inconsistency be* 
comes increasingly pronounced as the child enters the 
rapprochement subphase* The barely restrained# un conscious 
ambivalent feelings towards the nether nay surface during 
periods of stress when the repression of the *bad maternal 
part-objeot" and its associated rage threaten to split the 
entire object world into good and bad parts* Mahler et al* 
notad that the infant’s precocious# painful awareness of his 
own separateness in the practicing subphase not only de~ 
tinted the infant’s sense of magical omnipotence# but punct­
ured the sense of omnipotence he would Share with his mother* 
The child’s own sense of self-esteem is crippled in the
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procaas# and the image of the real mother# stripped of her 
all~gratifyiag nur turns* t goodmsas and magical omnipotence# 
constantly )moom» disappointing • Awiy from the physloal 
presence of the mother# the child in Inter life m y  be able 
to maintain the fantasy or fiction of an all-giving mother# 
but in her direct presence reality and experience erode* 
the ideeliaed image. Evidence of the eearch for intimate 
relationship* which vaaoillato with highly exploiting re- 
Xationahips and the concomitant fear of being exploited, 
and reporta of the felt contradictoriness of the mother's 
care abound in atudie* of ghetto populations# grim testimony 
to the future consequence* of the processes initiated in 
these early stages of development. The difficulty in forming 
and maintaining close loving bonds develops further roots 
during this period. Mahler et al. cowmented*
“...the less gradually# the more abruptly# intra- 
psychic awareness of separateness occurs# or the 
more intrusive and/or unpredictable the parents 
are# the less does the modulating# negotiating 
function of the ego gain ascendancy* That is 
to say# the less predictably reliable or ths more 
intrusive the love object** emotional attitude in 
the outside world has been# the greater the 
extent to which the object remains or becomes an 
uaasslfuilated foreign body —  a ’bad1 intro- 
jecc# in the Intrapsychic emotional economy..•
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(tho infant) seems to develop an increased 
proclivity to identify the self-representation 
with the 'bad* introject or at least to confuse 
tho two. If this situation surfaces during tho 
rapprochement aubphase# than aggression may bo 
unleashed in such a way as to inun data or 
swoop away tho 'good object* and with it, tho 
good self-representation (p. 117)
X. The Third Tear of Life* Ramifications of Maternal 
Abandonment in tho Anal Stage of Development
Curing the twenty-fourth through the thirty-sixth month 
of life the ago becomes highly structural!gad* the maturing 
«©lf-iiaage reflects the increasing internalisation of parental 
injunctions and true ego identifications. Threats to the child's 
sclf-estesm are optimally contained and ameliorated by the 
love tho parent has for the child; because the child feels 
himself to be loved by the parent# ha perceives himself as 
loveable and valued. The parent's love buoys the infant 
over tho periods where his lack of mastery of the environ­
ment fails to confirm his Inflated image of himself and 
allows him to "accept defeat cracefully." If the child finds 
himself in tho parent's displeasure because of his als- 
chiovious or misdirected actions# his knowledge that they 
will continue to love him for whom he is allows hiro to
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spring back from his momentary state of panic that ha may 
have possibly lest the parent** love.
the emotional object coastanoy which has been established 
as a result of the long, gradual process of internalisation 
of the consistent love object allows him to progressively 
strike out on his own without fear of possible abandonments. 
Progressive detoxification of the aggressive drives by the 
permanent llbidinal cathexis of the love object facilitates 
the fusion of the good and bad maternal objects into the un~ 
ambivalently loved whole object representation which can 
withstand the brunt of the infant's intense anger without 
his having to resort to he previous, primitive defense of 
splitting. In Mahler et al.'s (1975) conceptualisation, the 
absent or otherwise frustrating libldinal object is longed 
for father than rejected during this higher stage of develop­
ment, another person can no longer be substituted for the 
mother? the maternal imago maintains stability wholly in-
*-» St , ,
dependent of the Infant's internal state "of discomfort or 
instinctual needs, these investigators believed, however, 
that irregularities in early development which may have in-
> ’ • * .. * ' !" . , . . • - , . " V- >
tensified both libldinal and aggressive ties to the mother, 
hence interfering with the process of detoxification and 
necessarily maintaining splitting, may manifest themselves 
In relatively rapid attainment of thi’permanent representation 
of the libldinal object at a precocious age, but this pre­
cocious representation may prove to be less fixed and more 
liable to disruption than would otherwise be expected in
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normal# hMlthy dtvilop«At«
She anal stag* of psychosexual development baa been 4»* 
tailed by «o many psychoanalytic wrlttri tbat only a brief 
discussion la included hare* This period roughly parallels 
the later rapproeheaent aubphaee and encompasses the fourth 
eubphaae* It ia daring this tine both that the baby’s 
sphincter muselea have reached the level of necessary de­
velopment to retain the stool# and hia psychological develop- 
meat is each that hia parents have become separate libldinal 
objects whom he wishes to please* !• Freud (1355) conceptual­
ised the anal-sadistic stage as a period of ambivalent feelings 
towards the libldinal objects# the child wishing to control 
or torture his parents by retaining his feces and frustrating 
them ia their wishes to toilet train him# While simultaneously 
wishing to please them by passively acquiescing to their 
demands* *he child enters into a struggle with the forces 
of the environment and receives one of his first tests of 
"socialisation** Xt Is at this stage —  the terrible two’s —  
that obstinacy# rebelliousness# and the omnipotent# defiant 
•no* make their appearance as the child struggles for autonomy 
over his body and the world*
Xt is also during this period of time that verbal 
communicative skills blosscmi the child no longer uses words 
merely as designations for objects that he wants# but now 
begins to entertain a dialogue with those around him. Satan
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(1961) found that tho early development of language is notable 
for Its lack of lafcols for feeling states; tho child of ton has 
no nano for how ho fools inside* Tho parent ia often at a 
loss to what tho child is experiencing end arast often fall 
hack oh their own empathetlo intuition of tho child to *guesa 
at* what emotions the baby is experiencing. Only later in 
this period do name* become fixed to the sectional states. 
Through the process o2 verbalisation of his own feelings# the 
child comes to delay his sectional expression as he judges the 
situation (e.g.# the baby who hesitates before crying to 
ascertain if the nether is near so she nay optically benefit 
from his oft^produced# histrionic act.) When the child is 
able to verbalise his feelings# he is able to master then and 
is consequently less apt to resort to primitive defenses to 
keep' than-out of consciousness.
y hatan commented that when the child is not taught’: to 
label his feelings# a situation ensues in which the strength 
of the emotion is diseriypaat with the child's ability to 
express it. The delaying of action on the feeling is hindered 
by this lech of verbalisation abilityi even at later dates 
when the verbalisation of feeling does becoe* actuallaed, 
the pattern has' already been established for feesdiate action 
upon feeling states rather then through verbal mastery.
This "spontaneous” behavior of the ■ child will 'ultimately' ‘v 
set him at odds with the enviroomenti the fixation of ego 
at this stage of acting rather than verbalising leads to
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the child btlng ovsrvlitM by his offsets* leading to his 
fearing further eaotlonal intrusion or ttlmlttloa frost tho 
environment whilst promoting ssriy feelings of guilt for 
his often lw qy wpglits uninhibited response* to situations.
A preverbal cognitive stylo becMsms established# language 
reflecting tho nore lMsedlate# sctloa bound concreteness in* 
horont in this aotion~orieated stylo st theexpense of tho 
development of hlghor abstraetual concepts embodied in 
the language* language itsolf becomes a wealt adjunct to 
problem soloingt motorio-senaory expression and manipulation 
of concrete objects failed to sueeunb to tho dsrvelopaentaliy 
edvsnoed verbal adelatlenal processes* An impulsive# or* 
presslve stylo becomes predominant#' tho ready discharge of 
ox»orgy through aotim thwarting the developasmt of hlghor 
autonomous ogo fuaetloas involfad In memory# judgMnt ond 
reasoning* The containment of aggressive drive expression 
is most hlndorod in this regard* words often becoming merely 
tho preface to its manifest overt discharge* ’
while tho black suhoulturo is unfairly and rathor irres* 
ponslhly labelled as "nonverbal* or as possessors of a aoro 
primitive language style# it is-notable'for tho high valuation 
it places on the * spontaneous sctloa style* and a pragmatic# 
concrete# manipulative approach to the environment* In hie 
analysis of blaofc ghetto "street talfc* " Koohman (1971) nade 
the fascinating observation that oost of the varieties of 
contextual speech are not related to primarily communicating
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information# bat ora rather directed for wprtiilvt*dlf*ctiv® 
purposes* l*e«# successfully controlling and manipulating 
people and situations. language behavior appears to aorva 
vhoXly naroiaaiatio tnds) tho masmar in which oia comports 
himaalf linguistically haa tha purpose of projecting ona*a 
personality* establishing control o m  tha aitoation# evoking 
aaotion ia tha audience # or Manipulating tha other no that 
ha alll give up or do aoaathing which tha apeakar desires*
Evan in that variant of language behavior known aa "running 
it down" where information ia imparted# the personality style 
of tha speaker# the performance he puts on# constitutes a 
major part of the message* Kochman referred to the intrusive 
"I* of the speaker# his style of performance# as being central 
to the process of speech patterns in the oonmunity*
he tho section on language development of the black 
ghetto children indicated# it is incorrect to conceive of 
this child as linguistically destitute or language deprived* 
However# from our knowledge of the ghetto mother-child inter­
action in the first five years of life# we come to realise 
that the child nay he exposed to a much more subtle type 
of deprivation# a lack of teaching of the verbalisation of 
feeling or affective states* This may derive from many 
sources t 1) not really viewing the child as aa individual 
until he is far older> 2) the limited amount of time the mother 
may actually have to spend with the Child due to other# 
perhaps more pressing needs of the household* 3) leaving the
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child*s out to *a older sibling* 4) tho MBitiourataktri of 
the infant with their varying child-rearing styles hindering 
tho d m l o f m n t  of an adequate empathetio response to tho 
child** Idiosyncratic signals of his effective stats end* 5) 
tha ghetto mother*e stylo of interacting with hsr infant and 
young child, often telling hie shat to do or doing it for 
him rather than engaging the child in a learning dialogue.
While the last source has been spoken to scat directly by 
each researchers as Hess and his associates and standi and 
Stadia in the context of the teaching of cognitive skills and 
problen solving behavior# it is not unreasonable to extrapolate 
free this that the "shutting down*' of verbal behavior by the 
nether and her direotive style rather than reciprocal style
vith the child nay also cone to hinder the fell development
«
of the effective dimension of language, the emphasis on 
compliant# "good mannered” behavior as seen i^ the ability of 
some of these children to sit silently next to their mothers 
in church for long periods of time# the admonition against 
"back talk#1* the clear message that vhet the mother says goes 
vithost comment#, and an overgeneralised and perhaps age-* 
inappropriate conception of vhat constitutes "good discipline#” 
all act to keep the mother-child verbal interaction to a 
minima*, ; the emphasis placed on motoric skill develcgamnt 
and fending for one's self also biases against.this type of 
verbal behavior development,
Xa terms of the behavioral outcome seen at later stages
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of development# problen* with ingmlse control and delay of 
action# "spontaneous,* unreflsetlve wotorio behavior# tho 
explosive affective expression# particularly apparont on 
physical aggressing against poors# and an action-oriented 
stylo# tho vary behavior* attributed to dotleito in tho 
adequately tined ability to verbalise feelings aro ail apparont 
ia tho ghetto population* 1» Xatan (1961) stated# it is not 
tho ease that those verbal behavior* are never learned# but 
that they beceae established too late* What is being proposed 
regarding the fclaefc ghetto child is that although the verbali­
sation of affective states is learned# for a variety of cul­
turally held beliefs concerning child-rearing practices# child 
conduct # discipline and for a variety of eavironaumtal con­
tingencies created by poverty such as ovorcrovding# wultl- 
ceretafcing of the infant# older sibling ohild-oare respon­
sibility# and the overvfealaiug dewands placed on the aether# 
the verbalisation of feelings is realised at a later and 
developmental ly less propitious nonsnt vith serious ooa- 
segoenoes for future psyohologieal Maturation* speech is 
ewployed in the service of the individual's ability to control 
and Manipulate people with largely narcissistic ends# as 
outlined by Xoohnan (1972).
She aocunulation of trauna sustained through repeated 
although not necessarily severe separations# deprivations# 
periods of excessive gratification# and inappropriate physical 
handling nay eulninate in a situation where libldinal object
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constancy cannot be maintained. Mahler et al* (1975) con- 
»lder«d tha anal and pbnHle iti^ta particularly vulnerable 
to tla tfl«otR of thi* omlfttivo trauma# interfering with 
tha child's consolidation individuality and blocking tha 
gradual process of nsutralisation of aggression. Tha child*a 
experience of being previously "sloughed off* in tha rapproche-* 
a m t  period nay vail spill ovar into tha sain anxiety that 
the child harbors during these later periods# the fears eon-* 
earning abaondement, loss of love and castration anxiety#
This may have particular ramifications concerning the black 
child** equation of himself with his flushed away body 
product* the stool# a normal apprehension of this period as 
all ohildren verry that they too nay be discarded* This 
subject will be discussed shortly;
McDonald (1970)# in her discussion of "skin color
* - , V- > •
„* j  f  . ; 3 •>: V  ' r ' * ’ ’ • -c
anxiety#* expanded on the special difficulties that the black 
child faced in separating and individuating from its mother*
She underlined the critical importance the mother played 
in llbidiaally eatheotlng the infant through her loving 
handling* contributing to the healthy narcissistic primary 
eathexis of the infant. Xf the mother failed to provide 
the optimal libldinisation of the skin# disturbances might 
ensue in primary narcissism and the essential core of person- 
«llty dsvslopomt. wtwa th. not*.* <«il* to r*eognl»« th. 
jlwiay M p t n U a M t  o* ho* Infant fro. horaolff through hor
• f' - ' • ' k. f ‘ 1 l' •» - . ‘ ’ H,* S« J • ‘ a . , , . R * *, •
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unavailability to tho infant# or hor own reluctance to allow 
tho infant to grow away from hor# a painful atato of tonaion 
and anxiety ia produced in tho infant which way cause fixations 
or * desire to regress to tho safoty of a mergsr with tho 
mother. Aruciety-provoking situations in lator lifo aay r*«* 
vivo thoao aarly conflicts# inviting tho individual oithor 
to give up his ova parsons! integrity for tha promise of a 
merger with th* symbiotic object# or dofonaivaly to rojioot 
say-close rolatioaship which acts only to m i n d  tho iadl~ 
vidual of tho painful experience* to which ho was subjected 
whan ho encountered his first and most important object re­
lationship*. ,(<c . y
, Long before oven the pioneering work of JCenaeth and 
Mania Clark in the forties and fifties# researchers had been 
aware of the often conscious desires of black Juasriean a to 
be white# a. product of kmerioa** history of slavery and 
racism, the concern with light skin# thin nose and lips# 
and straight hair has been somewhat, diminished by the campaign 
in the last decade aimed at black pride and convincing 
blacks that "Black is Beautiful." Sowever# despite this
- ’ ' ' ' V
recent development# the pervasive higher valuation on 
"white" physical characteristics has remained, a potent force# 
making its mark on,generations, of blacks# Za a regent study 
including black ghetto children from Baltimore# Bosenberg 
and Simmons (1971) found that while none of the youngsters 
identified "white." .physical characteristics as more attractive
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than black physical characteristics* the overwhelming Majority 
of tha children ehootin? the lighter shade of black akin 
color aa more attractive than tha darker shades* Grier and 
Cobba (1373) commented that this finding cannot be confined 
to children alone# aa the large number of black sialea choosing 
spouses of a shade lighter than themselves points out the 
connection that exists in the mind of the black male between 
fair akin and beauty*
Comer (1975) has found through his clinical and personal 
experience that many blacks have a real difficulty in accepting 
their blackness# often harboring secret desires to be white* 
McDonald (1970) cited the work of McLean (1940# 1949)# the 
latter writer finding all her black patients hated their 
skin color as It was this which marked them as social out- 
casts and pariahs# hating their black peers while wishing 
instead that they themselves were white* It was from the 
deep# unconscious fear that their hostility towards whites 
anight surface that the rage was suppressed and later repressed* 
then turned against the self to manifest itself in hostile 
guilt* self-hate# anxiety* and self-loathing.
Goodman (1954) * again cited in McDonald# found that as 
early as four years of age black children became manifestly 
concerned about their skin color# at fcimee consciously deny­
ing it os attempting to wash it off* these children# much 
like the nursery school children examined by McDonald# pre­
sented a picture of uniformly 1®* esteem and envy of the
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white-skinned children • »my1mii«*Bom «nd Ityden (1974) 
off •rod provocative t n n p U i  of hov the mother may transmit 
to her vary young infant her ovn ambivalence # shame# and 
embarrassment about being blank# the mother*a "stiffening 
up* and discomfort around white* creating an apprehensive 
atmosphere which the child cornea to aaaociate with being 
blacki the ability to discriminate between colors and shades 
la mall established by si* or seven months of age. The 
folloving illustration was offered»
.little Sara# a pretty# dark-skinned (7 month 
old) little girl# closer to her father in akin 
color than her mother# was learning to associate 
black akin vith discomfort# loud noises# and 
r unhappiness. What Sara sensed via that her
blank skinned father was making her mother angry 
and unhappy {Don't forget# at this age it la 
difficult for an infant to understand that he or 
aha la not pert of M s  mother particularly uhen 
the infant is sick#)# Sara nov baa an early 
association linking black akin vith pain and 
cicfcneaa# angry voices# loud noises and being 
separated from mother (Bar r ison-*o«a and tfyden#
1974# p. **).*
Hears (1973) added that although much of the deprivation 
and suffering the child is exposed to during hie early# form* 
ative years may be laid directly at the doorstep of sooietal 
racism and discrimination* the child la not privy to this
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larger socio-political analysis nor la hie of oodtr-
»tending it, For the young child* hla only or major contact 
cornea from interaction vith the victim* of thiv situation* 
the parent*, he the child ccmoe to recognise and discrim- 
irate color differences and is exposed to vhifca children 
who seem to have everything (due la part to the abundance 
of television shove vhleh portray white suburban* middle** 
class home settings)# he may conclude that if he were white 
things would be different# an analysis perhaps not too far 
removed from the truth. Kl* anger over having black akin 
may come to be directed at the parents and their blackness.
the roots of the subservience* lack of assertiveness 
and drive* and passivity found in many blaok males were 
explored in an earlier chapter which offered a historical ana­
lysis of the slavery and postslavery blaok mother. She 
instilled in her male child a subservience to white society 
so as to insure his survival —  a survival which would cer­
tainly be out short if he were to be assertive or aggressive. 
Comer (1)75) felt that black women have come to despise the 
black male* his blackness being equated with weakness and 
failure. She expects her son to fall in everything he does* 
an expectation derived from her own past experience with 
males and the very child-rearing practices she employs to 
stifle his assertiveness i she in turn warns her daughters 
that they bad best be earefnl as undoubtedly the man they 
will marry will be as incompetent and irresponsible as their 
own father or brothers, zn part retaliation against the
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mother and in pert out of a love for her* the eon may well 
accede to this self-fulfilling prophesy. Also spoken to In 
an oar liar part of this paper was the black male's percep­
tion of the black female as a deprecated object, a feeling 
which undermines his own sense of masculinity and competency 
in possessing her, and the concomitant degradation experienced 
by the black female in being viewed in this way by her husband* 
Grier and Cobbs (1972) speculated that these feelings may well 
stress and ultimately tear asunder the fragile bonds of many 
blaok marriages.
The * in - jo k e *  t h a t  b la c k  p a re n ts , o f te n  re g a rd le s s  o f  
s o c ia l,, s ta tu s #  f i r s t  a p p ra is e  t h e i r  new b a b y 's  s k in  c o lo r  
b e fo re  c o n c e rn in g  th e m s e lv e s  w h e th e r tb s  baby is  p h y s ic a lly  
in ta c t#  s e n s it is e s  us to  th e  im p o rta n c e  t h e i r  s k in  c o lo r
■ >. i - . v. . •' . ‘ ' ' y ■
still plays for all blacks• Barriapn»Boss and Wydsn (1974) 
observeds "Ones they've cheeked out the color# the blaok 
parents turn their attention to looking at the baby's fingers 
and toes and making sure he's normal and looking to see which 
side of the family he looks like* But it's color first (p. 
43)," Coles (1944) also found this phenomena in the parents 
and children he studied^he related the child's color as a 
powerful determinant in how well the child may come to be 
accepted by the. perentsi
"What is often said about color-eonsciousness 
in Negroes (their legendary pursuit of skin 
bleaches and hairstraightening lotions) must
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be * m b  in its relentless «ff«ot upon the life 
of the alndi upon babies and upon chlM-mring# 
h hegro sociologist —  involve in, rather than 
studying , tha sit-in movement —  Insisted to 
ne that 'when a Wegr© child is shown to his mother 
and father, the first thing they look at is his 
color# and than they check for fingers and toes*'
1 thought such a remark extreme indeed, until two 
years later when X made a point of asking many 
parents what they thought of it —  and then found 
them unashamedly in agreement (p* 337)**
MoDonald (1970) found that among the black families who 
had their children enrolled in the henna Perkins Therapeutic 
Nursery School, many parents had the unconscious wish to be 
white* This dissatisfaction with their own skin color led 
to an impoverished narcissistic investment in themselves, 
and, hence, a diminished parental self-esteem which was 
offered to their children for Identification. If the child 
was a dark complexion and the mother felt her infant to be 
inferior by virtue of his color, her investment in the child 
could not tall to be ambivalent* Bar 1 Ibid Inal oathexla in 
the child was thus reduced and the infant's initial source 
of healthy narcissistic eathexls diminished* McDonald 
commented that at times It appeared that all of the children's 
lives were touched by this narcissistic conflict* the drew 
implications for the child's development in every phase of
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psychoaexual dttVAlopmati perhaps the »Q*t fanoiMtlng one 
in r«g«cd to the effects this hac during tbs n s l  phase*
During this phase tbs color brown temporarily bsoeewis assoc­
iated with nil that Is dirty# bad# and worthlaaa for both 
blaok and whits children alike i the feosa which must be de­
valued and rejected by the infant aa a worthless part of 
himself* Brown comes to symbolise the parentally forbidden 
anal-pleasurable excitementst the threatened loss of control 
over anally tinged feelings and anal contents? and the sadistic# 
aggressive feelings characteristic of this period. The 
child must be sustained fay the parents9 healthy narcissistic 
evaluation of both themselves and their valuation and loving 
support of the ehild9s own bodily functions if he is to "main­
tain his own necessary narcissistic investment in himself."
When the child's ego control suffers a periodic# normal 
lapse# he is faced with the temporary feelings of being bad 
and re jactable# like his feces. Xn particular# if the black 
parent falls to value the child in view of his own unresolved 
conflicts regarding his skin color or his child's skin color# 
the child becomes# in essence the dirty stool which the parent 
flushes away# while he suffers the eoncident traumatic loss 
of his body content or part of self. The parent may fall 
to compensate for this loss by neither reinvesting parental 
catheads in the child's mastery over his sphincter muscles 
and body# nor discriminating adequately between the constantly 
valued child and his devalued anal product* McDonald (1870)
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summarised th« dangers of this periodi
"To a m t U  child* in or recently through hi* m«1 
developmental ph«M/hl« major concern in lifo has 
bosn a separation of himsalf from his faoss and all 
tha conflicts that emanate from this body loss.
The mein developmental danger for him during this 
period has been his fear of losing the love he 
receives from his love object, if he experiences 
any extended separation from loved and loving 
persons during this stage# he easily feels totally 
abandoned ** unwanted and discarded* like his feoes. 
Whatever his color is in reality# to have a brown 
skin would confirm his worst fears that he has no 
• value* no control* and is just a dirty person 
to be left# flushed away like his feces# and for­
gotten about (p. 115),*
h oentral thesis of this paper concerns Itself with the 
rejections and sloughing off of the Infant when It attempts 
to return to its mother during the beginning stages of this 
period of rapprochement, the second eighteen months of life. 
This period also commonly marks the inception of toilet 
training and the conflicts that ensue from it between parent 
and child# Xt would appear that the child may interpret 
the maternal rejection as an indication that he is worthless 
and bad* that be is being poshed/flushed away because he is 
as badges''ha perceives his faces to be. The‘ everpresent but
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training way foster an identification vith tha brown, evil*
•molly feces which the parenta also view and reject with 
disgust* This nay lead the child to develop a crippling self- 
image of himself as being worth little nor# —  or perhaps less ~~ 
than his fecal matter* This may provide us vith some insight 
into the origins of a particularly malicious ghetto put-down * 
"Kigyer# you ain't shit.*
The confusion of brown skin with dirt and faces and the 
child*s propensity to overgenerallae the parental admonition 
that everything thatis dirty or related to feces is bad# 
has special poignancy for the blaok child because of his shin 
color* The need for black parents to be aware of this 
"hidden equation* and how they might circumvent the unique 
problems that it raises# was thought to be of such, signifi­
cance to darrlsoa-ftoss and ttydan# (If 74), that they included 
a lengthy discussion of this topic in their handbook of 
blaok child care directed to the blaok lay public*
In a sociological analysis of ghetto blacks in a housing 
project la fit. Louis# Rainwater (1970) found a particular 
technique used by the residents to control each other*s be­
havior and to prevent any one family member# Including the 
parents* from gaining unquestioned respect and authority.
There appeared to be a pervasive fear of being "viciously 
unmasked" by one's own family members* of having one's pre­
tenses exposed and transgressions or failings called up as 
proof of one's incompetence or lack of worth as an individual*
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Tii<* ta«cimnlttsi employed to brlxig about this painful state of 
affairs i» Known in tha vernacular as •shaming#" i*o*# to 
bo exposed for whnfc one really la • not tha collection of
attributes om  claims to bo or to have demonstrated that your 
bravado is all "front• *. "Ain't you shamed* expresses the 
contempt that others hold the person in# exposes the indivi­
dual to the ridicule and unbind glare of others# and tells 
hint that he is really worth nothing and can never be anything 
more* the Intense vulnerability to being abased# to being 
dismissed with contempt and stripped of any claims of being 
valuable as a person in one's own.right# and to have others 
turn their backs on you in light of this knowledge# seems 
to capture the early experience of being rejected (or flushed 
away) by the mother at the very time the infant strikes out
autonomously on his own in the practicing-rapprochement periods«
The wish to control one's own body# be that through the 
exercise of the sphincters or through locomotion# is condemned 
and undermined* The social modality of "letting go" during 
the anal phase carries vith it the message that to "let 
go* is to be flushed away and discarded as worthless and 
disgusting* Further, the sense of trust needed to sustain 
the Infant during this period# originally derived from the 
earliest experiences with the mother protesting the infant 
even in the face of the infant's rage and oral .sadism (a 
product of a successfully resolved oral phase)# has been 
subverted previously by the mother's abdication of the role
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of protector and the Infant** ooM«^u«nt need to develop 
premature 090 functioning In tho first w*«k* and months of 
Ufa*
Tha self-doubt a* to on#'a awn cowpatancy and ability 
effectively to accomplish anything which is so pervasive 
among ghetto residents (Rrlksoa# W M i  Charaofsky# 19711 
hosby, 1972), nay ba in part attributable to tha rejection 
which occurs daring tha anal phase and practicing-rapproehewent 
suhphases of development* triksoa (1950) considered doubt 
to ba tha "brother of shame#* a conaoiouanaa* of having a 
behind whose product# could ba dominated and denigrated 
by others, it is aa if tha powerful adult can magically 
transform all the child*a valued product# and achievements 
into dirty# anally fecal natter which must ba flushed 
away* If the child can also ba so aaaily sloughed off# 
indeed ha can ba no batter than (and may in faot ba identical 
with) that which la discarded*
Rainwater (1970) observed that many ghetto residents had 
the fervent belief that human-nature was basically bad# a 
belief which manifested Itself in a labelling process which 
constantly held up to the child his own badness and mocked 
the possibility that be would grow up to be any less bad 
than anybody else* Xventually the child came to believe that 
indeed# something was very wrong with him for which he was 
totally responsible sad yet powerless to oheage* The ultimate 
result encouraged the child to believe that he deserved
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everything had that occurs to him as punishment for his own 
Inherent evil, and to corns to accept his “culture*s conception 
of being in the world* a conception that emphasised inherent 
evil in a chaotic* hostile* destructive world* (Rainwater* 
m o *  p* 306).*
Passivity becomes a regressive adaptation to the threat 
of maternal abandonment which was precipitated toy autonomous 
mastery and active moving away from the mother, the child 
receives the'message that to dare to toe independent and 
strike out sacterfully is to risk all chance of returning to 
the maternal fold, no matter how little gratification is 
realistically forthcoming from her. The warning that mastery 
end autonomous striding forth is dangerous* that it is safer 
to retain enmeshed in a symbiotic milieu where one's personal 
ego integrity is sacrificed for the accumulation of maternal/ 
peer group-approved attributes, manifests Itself in later 
life as resentment that ghetto dwellers feel for those who 
have* or who are attempting to “make it" and break out of 
the ghetto. Those individuals vtio'refuse to subjugate their 
own identity to the culturally approved life style (toeing 
cool or toeing compliant)* and those who refuse to replace 
their own personalities with a grab bag of "street* attri­
butes* are seen as "uppity niggers** The rage these indivi­
duals evoke in their less fortunate ghetto peers may be due 
in part to the unconscious recognition' that these successes 
are attributable to an adequate separation-individuation from
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the mother with concoj&ltant icatarnal gratification of inf anti la 
needs. Tha ghetto bounded individual i« confronted with and 
reminded of his omi incomplete, frustrating* and painful 
attempt at individuation from hi* own mother* an attempt 
which ended in failure. In impotent rags, tha ghetto 
dweller claims the successful black 1* nothing but an "oreo 
cookie**1 black on the outside but white on the inside. He 
chides his former peer who bollevea he has divorced himself 
from the ghetto for good with* "Nigger* you aIn? t aothihl*
These epithets draw their power from the implicit threat that 
to break away from the ghetto fold and "disavow one's ties" 
is to risk becoming unrecognisable by one's group* to change 
literally one's skin color and become white —  hence ultimately 
unrecognisable and abandoned by one'a mother. Kith the 
abandonment by the mother/ghetto peer-group because of uppity 
independence* gratification *” denied and individual integrity 
is threatened; one risks be cooing "no** thing."
The unresolved struggle to break free carries with it 
the implicit threat that to leave is to risk total abandonment* 
to relinquish any hope that the mother may yet offer the 
gratification she was so incapable of giving in the indi­
vidual* s childhood, While certainly not discounting psycho-* 
aocio~historieal analyses of the genesis and continued 
existence of the multigenerational* rantrifocal home* it is 
Interesting to speculate that the seeming recalcitrance of 
this phenomenon to change may he attributable in part to the
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anxiety in tufforing an additional threat of aban~
donment by leaving the maternal home. Another manifestation 
of this conflict appears to tat* plaoe In the nursery* where 
tha separation anxiety experienced by both mother and child 
is so overwhelming that they both must completely deny or 
avoid it. Pavenstedt (1969) observed that neither the child 
nor tha mother seemed to be perturbed during the first days 
of nursery school* the Mother readily abandoning the child to 
the staff with little hesitation I while the child was seen 
to be "unconcerned* about being so abruptly left* rapidly 
making a seaming adjustment to tha situation*
The issue of aelf~esteea» is a critical one during the anal 
phase* if the child lacks sufficient 1ibidInal investment in 
his self* his control over his body* and his ability to meet 
and master the world; his sense of autonomy will be severely 
drained while his ineffectualness and "smallness* in the 
environment will be heightened* thus increasing his feelings 
of doubt and shame. Prom McDonald's study (1970) it would 
appear that many of these mothers were plagued by their own 
sense of inferiority and diminished *elf~esteem in themselves* 
and their concern that their child toe was somehow inferior 
by virtue of his skin color, this resulted in a somehow a*bl~ 
valent cathexi* in their child* with a consequent failure 
adequately to "fuel* the child's developing narcissistic 
investment in himself. McDonald commented that there were 
tew if any eases where narcissistic conflicts related to skin
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color did not significantly affect the children she studied. 
Clearly, the parent*m own sense of inferiority derived 
froaa ths larger «ocl«ty'» denigration of black* and thair own 
personal histories baa depleted thair narcissistic invaataaat 
in tltemselves and tha availability of narclaaiatlc cathexi* 
for another# long before tha child la born. Kardinor and 
Ovesey (1968) hypothesised that tha parent aa e:jo ideal for 
tha child nay he partially apollad in that tha parent nay aa« 
than aa a member of a socially discriminated against# deni­
grated, and iaforior group (particularly at a latar age}# 
the child may wall be ambivalent in identifying with the 
supposedly "omnipotent" parent who can barely neat the sub­
sistence needs of the fsully and one whom the child cannot 
be safely dependent upon*
The literature on blacks is replete with references to 
poor or damaged self-concept. Grier and Cobbs (1972) stated 
that society prepares a "bottomless pit of self-deprecation1* 
into which the black adult could drop when depressed* Comer
(1975) asserted that at the very root of the black Power 
Kvovement is the search to define a proud black consciousness# 
a consciousness which must be achieved it black Americans are 
to attain a healthy self-concept. In Coder's view# the 
elimination of poverty alone is not enough to restore the 
damage done to the black psyche under slavery and the 100 
years of segregation and discrimination to which blacks have 
been subjected.
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The overwhelming evidence of poor saI£~conc©pt in black 
children found by K* and M* Clark in the 1940*s and 1350•« 
continues to receive confirmation in the literature, although 
recent studies have correlated self-concept scores with 
additional variables beyond racial identifications alone* Dill
(1976) reported that there were some indication* that the 
blaok child*a *«If-concept i« changing to the good, with 
higher aaif-asteem scores reported aa the child grew into 
pro-adoleecenae and adolescence* Spurlock (1969) found that 
children free* stable hotaes fared better than their counter­
parts from unstable backgrounds and lover socio-economic 
group membership* She observed that this latter group of 
children often "mouthed*1 phrases such as "black Is Beautiful,* 
but in actuality had rather negative feelings about themselves* 
This led Spurlock to speculate that thus* children tended to 
use such pat, hollow phraseology as a reaction formation 
against their own self-perceived feelings of worthlessness*
Poor self-esteem deriving from the mother** inadequate 
or ambivalent oathexi* of her child may also lead to an 
institution of defenses against the rage felt towards the 
mother, a turning of aggression towards the self* McDonald 
(1970) Is quoted at length describing the situation# when 
the mother has failed to instill in her child a high enough 
valuation of himself to overcome the taunts of white children 
in the nursery*
"these children were at first unable to defend
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themselves against aggression directed at their 
akin color because they accepted the cruel pro­
nouncements of other children about their color 
as realistic judgements* The rightful anger they 
should have felt for the child who insulted them 
they instead turned upon themselves# blaming them­
selves for being the wrong color* Where the 
equations# brown * dirt «* feces# prevailed so strongly# 
the Negro child was trapped* To be angry at 
someone threatened his loss of control of a 
seemingly useless feeling? to lose control would 
ba like soiling# being dirty# and losing more ground 
in his battle to maintain his healthy narcissism.
By turning this aggression to another child back 
upon himself the Negro child gave himself what he 
regarded as a deserved punishment and rejection.
He g rab b ed  th e  r e in s  and to o k  charge o f  h is  own 
r e je c t io n *  In  d o in g  so# th e  N egro  c h i ld  a ls o  
made an a p p e a l to  h is  a t ta c k e r  to b e fr ie n d  him# 
on th «  b a s is  o f  t h e i r  m u tu a l r e je c t io n  o f  brown 
s k in *  W ere th e  tteg ro  c h i ld  t o  s e t t le  f o r  t h is  
m echanism as  a  c h a ra c te r  t r a i t #  h is  a m b iv a le n c e  
to w ard  h is  own c o lo r  c o u ld  n e v e r be re s o lv e d  and  
he w ou ld  become a  N egro  w ith  a  p re ju d ic e  a g a in s t  
N egroes (p . 1 3 1 -1 3 2 )* *
M cDonald f u r th e r  e x p lic a te d  a n o th e r d e fe n s e  th e  b la c k
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child may utiliio in this situation# particularly if tha child 
has already hod a history of rajaction by hi* parasite* Anti­
cipating only rejection fro®, hie peers or adults, the child 
turn* tha previous passively experienced altuatioa of being 
rejected into one in which ha la tha active partyj he un­
consciously provokes rejection by hie behavior. This behavior 
pattern coincides with behavior often seen normally during 
tha anal phase. tha child bolstering his own self-esteem 
by lowering the esteem for tlut other child. The less de~ 
velopftwmtally advanced child is denegratad and scoffed at as 
he has not attained the body mastery that tha H*nalM child 
has achieved. The black nursery school children were often 
observed to be "too busy” to play with tha white children, 
thus rejecting them before they themselves were rejected 
while artificially heightening their own self-estesm by 
perceiving the other child as worthless.
Through personal observation of nursery school and clinic 
populations of inner-city pre-school black children, the 
author has often been struck by the care and metioulouaness 
vith which these children have been dressed by their mothers. 
Particularly among those parents actively aspiring for working 
class or lower middle class status, one finds their children 
immaculately clothed. One cannot avoid speculating about 
the meanings and consequences of these actions, as in many 
of these situations the children would be more , appropriately
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drossed in less elaborate# play-oriented clothing* Siding 
a child to a nursery school where ho will ongaga in all manner 
of gross c motor activities anti *get hi# hand a intoM such 
materials aa paints# clay# paste# and the like —  while ex­
pecting him to return lione unspotted and unaoiied —  is bound 
to creates rxJtber-chiM conflicts over cleanliness. 1’he 
author has often scan three and four-year-olds worried and 
frightened of joining in the group activity as they might 
become dirty and thus court a severe physical reprimand froe» 
their another**
A parallel can be drawn with tha findings of Sandler «t 
al„*« {1957) study off inconsistent mothern and their children* 
these mothers also demanded a very high level of cleanlinees 
in their children with frequent consequent fights between 
them when the child failed to comply* Anal conflict* ba~ 
cesm  fixated at this early level,* not only did the fights be­
come gratifying for both partners# but the toothers increased 
anal eroticism by being very concerned for the child** bowel1 
movements# often giving laxatives for supposed constipation, 
tihile certainly not wishing to generalise these findings to 
all ghetto mother-child pairs (end this may actually apply 
to very few) # one wonder* whether these fights over keeping 
the clothes of the child clean in situations where most 
middle class mothers would deliberately send their children 
to school in play clothes as they expect then to become 
normally dirty# the attempt to initiate early toilet training
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if only to relieve the ghetto wother of even nor# work# and 
ths liberal use of patent medicine* by a»«w mother* for re­
lief of the child*a “constipation* (The author drew only on 
him clinical Material and tha observation* of other clinician* 
in regard to the laat statement), may not enhance the possibi­
lity that anal concern* way be highly erotieisarf and/or con­
flicted# thus enhancing the possibility that a fixation way 
occur at this stage of psycho-sexual development* The in­
consistencies of the Maternal behavior may also promote 
in the child a search for direct instinctual gratification# 
causing a further binding attachment to the mother# again 
paralleling Sandler et al* The consequent failure of the 
dexualisation of ego functions nay significantly hinder future 
cognitive growth as such activities as looking or finding out 
information may retain a high sexual charge# thus interfering 
with academic tasks such as reading# The inability to play# 
noted by many observers of black inner-city pre-schoolers# 
may# following Sandler et al## be related to the fear of 
the child of becoming dirty and ultimately destructive.
Painting and manipulation of »s*ey material may be avoided 
as it may tantalise the child to regress and make a "mess 
of everything**
XX. The Pahllic-Oedipal Pcrlodi Overstimulation and Inadequate
Identification . . 7~„.
The Phallic-Oedipal stage of psychosexual development
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occurs roughly frosa the 36th months of life through the 
sixth year, depending on the child*® rate of physical growth# 
psychological maturation# and developmental history. Ac thl« 
period say also he well known to tho reader# only a few 
general cojnsaenta will he made about it before looking at it 
frofa the perspective of the black ghetto child. A« Proud 
U96S) spoke of thin period ua being completely object centered# 
the child often being overtly exhibitlonlstle* snaking bide 
for admiration# awl extremely curious# particularly in regard 
to his opposite-flexed parent, the child becomes increasingly 
possessive of this parent# viewing the same sexed parent as 
a potential rival. It is only during the later period of 
this stage that a "reconciliation" is mad© with then, re­
sulting in the solidification and internalisation of tha super­
ego. It is out of tha child*» fear of retaliation from the 
same-scxed parent who might somehow find out about this child** 
Plotting and seek revenge (castration)# that the child gives 
up his wish and settles on becoming "almost1* as powerful as 
this parent by identifying fully with them.
This is the age of "initiative#" the child actively 
moving out into the world with a clear# pre-planned idea 
about what he wants to do. Cognitive and language skills 
develop rapidly i the child no longer sees himself as a baby 
but one who can do for himself. A sense of powerfulness 
and purposlveness# a real consciousness of growing up and of 
desiring to play at adult roles pervade* this stage.
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Hartmann, Kris*, and Lowenetein (1346) underscored 
tha importance of the titiexiMUsation of energies
directed, in the boy** oase, to the mother (in the girl** case, 
to the father)• A large part of thia neutralised energy be- 
cornea sublimated, being mode available for farther develop­
ment of the ego functional another part ia utilised in the 
idealisation of the Mother. Aggressive attitudes directed 
towards the father are partially internalised, being trans­
formed into the energy with which the demand* of the super­
ego are enforced! other aspect* of the aggressive drive 
manifest themselves a* eompetiveness,exhibitionlaw, and 
active mastery of the environment.
Phil* future development, particularly adoleeeenee, can 
have a profound and lasting effect on personality formation, 
it ia safe to say that the general concensus of analytic 
thinking would be that the essential element* of personality 
struoturalisatioa have occurred by the fifth or sixth year 
of life in Western civilisation/ event* occurring after this 
time may enrich or modify the personality, pathological cir­
cumstances can act to restrict the existing structure 
(Hartmann, Kris*, and lowenstein, 1346). However, the moat 
important points in the actual struoturallsation and formation 
of both the ego and the isuper-ego ooour during the first five 
years of life. •
Kaiser (1945) found: that the poor blaok child may have 
particular difficulty in making adequate identifications and
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meeting ag«~«ppropriats d*v«lo$Mi)t«l tasks b M i « M  of the 
situational context of poverty and social disintegration in 
the coBnualty. The child May fail to bo supported in hia 
boliof that ha too will grow op to bo strong# powerful# 
and a successfully functioning adult ia tha wort world* indoad# 
tha adult ualo ha nay aaa around him may wall ooavinoo him 
of tha futility of hia daairoa long bafora ha can cognitively 
coma to grips with tha affaota of racism and discrimination.
Tha father# often avan if present# may present a weak nodal 
of competency and strength to tha ohild# his unemployed status 
being the focus of tha mother* s oomplalnts that the father 
is a poor provider and only a further burden on the family* 
Difficulties with future authority figures may also have 
thair ontogenesis during this time according to Selseri tha 
inconsistency in the tom# particularly in regard to discipline# 
may hinder the establishment of a firm sense of what is right 
and what is wrong# and a sense of confusion as to how to 
handle disputes* Authority oomas to be seen as arbitrary and 
rather capricious! at times tha ohild -is punished severely 
for the smallest of infractions# and at other times major 
transgressions may be met with an indulgent smile* the 
latter ease may be particularly evident in regard to physical 
aggressive acting out# where the family may look vith pride 
on the child*s response or his motivation for fighting* The 
proclivity to impulsively and violently act out exists 
within adults also! words are often used as vaapons and serve
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only a* m preface to a physical fight# rather than baing employed 
in a problem solving manner. Tha sudden flare up of faalixiga 
and aggrassioa with a rapid return to an atmosphere of a con­
viviality can only act to oonfuaa tha child and provide 
him with a poor modal for hia future behavior.
Comer (1975)# in speaking of black child development# 
pointed to the need for all children to have dependable 
adults around them who can hold and maintain a job if the ohild 
is himself to develop these skills* The consistency that such 
adults provide Effects many areas of cognitive development 
and the establishment of maturations! sets# including time 
orientation# goal setting# goal directedness, and problem 
coifing behavior* Ccmar criticised those who would romentl- 
eally view the psettdo~independenee# aggressiveness# and 
^street-wise* capabilities of many inner-city children as a 
positive adaptation i
"There are people who point to the independence 
and aggressiveness of such children as evidenoe 
that, they are not as seriously damaged as seme claim*
This is wishful thinking*
Children, who do not enjoy the opportunity to 
establish good relationships between the ages of 
three and sin may never develop the internal controls# 
the sense of right and wrong or of responsibility 
necessary to modulate and channel the expression 
of aggression and sexuality* These drives# un-
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into depth relationships* curiosity and 
intellectual pursuits# are manifested in excessive 
anger snd hostility and appear to go into what could 
bo csllsd survival energyi doing whatever must bo 
dons to survivo in a frightening world without the 
cars; and protection of a reliable adult* This say 
be bullying# bluffing# manipulating# exploiting# 
provoking others# and so on* Such behavior nay 
not provoke a negative feedback la the hone* 
neighborhood or subculture share it Is oownon or 
even needed for survival —  *yeu got to look out for 
yourself la this world* ain't nobody gonna look out 
for you** But It is troublesome in school*in 
work# in love# and in play (p* 93-54)**
The son's relationship with his mother has been the topic 
of much discussion and takes on added significance during 
the Qedlpal period* kather than being the Idealised object 
which the boy wishes to possess# the nature of the ghetto 
aother-son relationship seens’ to weigh heavily against this 
development i she smy well have been "partially spoiled*‘as 
an attrlctlva object long before the child eaters this phase* 
drier and Cobbs (1972) believed that in the process of pre­
paring her son to neat the hostility of the white world# 
the nether * wounded” bin so deeply that she night forfeit his 
love for her* Sarrisoa-koss and Myden (1974) observed that 
the wonen the child loved the seat# the nether# is often the
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oat who is most punitive and restrictive in her love for 
the child* in the male patient* interviewed by Jterdlaer 
and Ovesey (1963), a predominant theme was respect for the 
mother* hut not particularly love.
hater inhibition* to succeed in any number of adult 
endeavor* was found to have it* root* in the maternal injunc­
tion not to excel* hut to instead he modest and self-effacing 
(Grier and Cobbs* 1972) . The blunting of the *©a#* intellectual 
potential and a**ertlvenu«* sea observed to be an unconscious* 
hut nonetheless deliberate pattern of child-rearing. While 
the hoy nay later come to relinquish hi* dream* of achievement 
to please the unconscious demands of the mother# this is 
bought only at the price of barely unconscious rage and anger 
at her. The denigration of the son by the mother at this 
time# literally telling him that.he is not worthy of her 
love nor doe* she see him as anything of importance* may 
well wound the boy's still fragile state, of narcissism 
and heavily contribute to a consequent lowering of hi* 
self-esteem. Further* even if a stable male were to be in 
the home* what the mother does# in effect* is truncate the 
normal Oedipal phase by never allowing herself to become 
the desired object. The** peychosexual development may be 
significantly curtailed or hindered at a preoedlpal period* 
the mother continuing to he perceived as the hostile# punitive 
"phallic woman.* The boy may have no other choice to allign 
himself with other males at this point. The absence of a
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father in the tame way facilitate a premature turning to other 
llk««»9c4 boy a# p«trtr with Whom he can ehare hi* affection 
and look for support* Thie occurrence nay have important 
bearings on later development# and may somewhat explain why 
male ghetto adolescents and adolta generally tarn to their 
peers ("running baddies9 or *ny ■»!» man*) to discuss per­
sonal issues of importance# and not their wives or other 
women* What is being proposed is that many ghetto males 
never fully enter into the Oedipsl phase# and are instead 
either stopped at the very margins of this conflict and/or 
compelled to defensively regress to safer# earlier stages of 
peyehoserual development where fixation points may already 
be established# i.e.# the oral and anal stages. The failure 
to resolve the Oedlpal conflict may well significantly 
interfere with the capacity to form loving relationships
with women at a later poiknt in time# disrupt the process
■ ' ■*’
of neutralisation of energy which would be later utilised 
for sublimation (e.g. # oognitive development# achievement# 
etc*) This failure of resolution could also prevent adequate 
Identification with the powerful male adult and Interfere 
with super-ego formation* further# the maternal object; 
would continue to retain her sexual allure for the eqa^ although 
this would be cast in pre-genital terns. The rage the son 
has harbored all along for his mother will be repressed 
lest he threaten his position with W  even mors# resulting
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in «. costly energio expenditure to keep hi* anger out of 
conioloudn*ti» Ttwif Awpit« hi* unconscious anger, thf 
male May only voice positive f**11x199 towards her, the result 
of defensive idealisation.
The inconsistency with which the mother often treats 
her *on keep a the unoonteioua wish alive that there 1* still 
hope of pleasing her and gaining her unqualified love and 
support in hi* development. This very inconsistency prevent* 
the boy from coming to any realietio appraisal of the 
situation? be i* thwarted from grasping the painful f*ot 
that hid notber doe* not *i*h him to grow ep and become strong 
end successful* The boy way consequently fail to look for 
other sources of gratification or support aa the "carrot on 
the stick," the possibility that the mother may yet gratify 
him as she sporadically does, is still waved in front of his 
face, drier and Cobb* (1*72) reported this insidious 
pattern in their clinical work with black males 1 
"When black men recall their early life, con­
sistent thee*** emerge. For example, the mother is 
generally perceived as having been sharply con­
tradictory. She nay have bean permissive in some 
areas and punitive and rigid in others. There 
are remsmbranoas of stlisolatloa and gratification 
coexisting with memories of deprivation and re­
jection, ""There is always-a feeling that the 
behavior of the mother was purposeful and de-
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l ib e r a t e  (p . S I ) . *
I t  bfts been m entioned  in  an  e a r l i e r  a u c tio n  th a t  th e  
c h ild - r e a r in g  p a tte rn s  o b served  in  in fa n c y  w ere re m a rk a b ly  
s im ila r  to  c h ild - r e a r in g  p a tte rn s  n o te d  by o th e r  re s e a rc h e r*
' r i •
in  re g a rd  to  th e  developm ent o f  im p u lse  d is o rd e rs . In  
re p o r t in g  a "D eve lo p m en ta l P r o f i le "  o f  th e  im p u lse  d is o rd e r *  
M ic h a e ls  and S t iv e r  (196S ) enum erated c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  
th e  fa m ily  background and p e rs o n a l h is to r y  o f  t h e i r  eases  
v h io h  c o n ta in  re m a rk a b le  p a r a l le ls  w ith  th e  b la c k  g h e tto
m a le 4a u p b rin g in g * Ik e  in c o n s is te n t , f lu c tu a t in g  p a t te r n  o f
*
m a te rn a l b e h a v io r to w ard s th e  so n , p a re n ta l d is c o rd , f a t h e r -  
ab s en ce , low  8 .K .S . ,  and e m o tio n a l d is e q u ilib r iu m  a re  t r a i t s  
common to b o th  ty p e s  o f  c h ild - r e a r in g  e n v iro n m e n t*. W h ile  
t h is  i s  n o t m eant t o  im p ly  t h a t  a l l  g h e tto  m ales a re  to  be  
v iew ed  as  o h a ra o te ro lo g le a lly  im p u ls iv e , i t  does su g g e st 
t h a t  t h is  ty p e  o f  c h ild - r e a r in g  n ay h e a v ily  In f lu e n c e  th e  
developm ent o f  " e x p re s s iv e ,"  n o n -v e rb a l, p erh ap s Im p u ls iv e  
s t y le  in  g h e tto  m a le s . W h ile  th e  a u th o r was n o t aw are o f  any  
f ig u r e s  re g a rd in g  a  breakdown in  te rm s o f  d ia g n o s tic  c l a s s i f i ­
c a t io n  o f  b la c k , in n e r - c i t y  c h ild r e n  in  c l i n i c  p o p u la tio n s , 
one w ould  s p e c u la te  t h a t  one o f  th e  m a jo r p re s e n tin g  com­
p la in t s  o f  th e s e  c h ild r e n  w ould  be a c tio n s  o f  an  in a p p ro p r ia te  
and im p u ls iv e  n a tu r e , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  la te n c y  th ro u g h  a d o le s ­
c e n c e .
The d e p re c a te d  s ta tu s  o f  th e  fa th e r  in  th e  g h e tto  home 
has been th e  s u b je c t o f  much re s e a rc h  and c o n je c tu re  t m ost
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o b s e rv e r*  b e lie v e d  t h a t  th e  le w  esteem  a ffo rd e d  h im  by th e  
M o th e r because o f  h ie  i n a b i l i t y  t o  s u p p o rt o r  p r o te c t  th e  
fa m ily  le a d s  t o  th e  "s ia s o u lln e  id e a l*  b e in g  s ls e a b ly  d l ia in i-  
shod f o r  th e  young boy* T h is  p ro b lem  has p re v io u s ly  been
t “  ^. • •
d is c u s s e d  in  te rm s  o f  th e  h is t o r ic a l  c o n te x t o f  s la v e ry  
and p o s t-s la v e r y  c o n d it io n s , b u t econom ic c o n d itio n s  a ls o  
h ave  a  trem endous im p a c t on th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l d evelo p m ent 
o f  th e  boy v is - a - v is  h is  f a t h e r 's  r o le  w ith in  th e  fa m ily *  
Thompson (1 9 2 4 ) spoke to  th e  w e l l  known c o r r e la t io n  e x is t in g  
betw een  th e  f a t h e r 's  s ta tu s  in  th e  hone and h is  a b i l i t y  t o  
assume econom ic s u p p o rt f o r  h is  fa m ily !  a s  h is  f in a n c ia l  
p o s it io n  becomes m ore im p o rta n t f o r  m a in te n a n c e  o f  th e  home, 
th e  l ik l ih o o d  o f  th e  m o th er ackn o w led g in g  h im  a s  th e  head  
o f  th e  h o u s e h o ld , w ith  i t s  a tte n d a n t p r iv ile d g e s  and s ta tu s ,  
w i l l  in c re a s e *  Z f  h is  econom ic s u p p o rt i s  u n s ta b le  o r  
m in im a l, th e  fa th e r  may w e ll  be demeaned in  f r o n t  o f  h is  
C h ild re n  and a ffo rd e d  l i t t l e  m ore o o u rte s y  th a n  a  bothersom e  
g u e s t who has o u ts ta y e d  h is  w elcom e* h o w ever, Thompson 
b e lie v e d , as  d id  many s o c io lo g is ts , t h a t  th e  r o le  o f  th e  
f a t h e r  i s  w eakened o n ly  by th e  s o c ie ta l  c o n d itio n s  o f  u n -
 ^ •» . .. -  ■ •• j - . - ■ - -  •* ..
em ploym ent, and has l i t t l e  to  do w ith  th e  b la c k  fe m a le i
.. i  | -'I I , « ' i • ‘ - v ’
.a c c o rd in g  t o  a v a i la b le  in fo r m a t io n , i t  i s  th e  
c h ro n ic  econom ic in a d e q u a cy  o f  a  m a jo r ity  o f  B la c k  
men —  n o t th e  in h e r e n t  dom in an t p e r s o n a lity  o f  
B la c k  women —  w h ic h  h as com prom ised and weakened  
th e  r o le  o f  th e  B la c k  f a t h e r  in  th e  s o c ia lis a t io n
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process (p. 98-99)•*.
The f a t h e r*» i n a b i l i t y  to  ta k e  h is  needed p la c e  l a  th e  
s o c ia lis a t io n  o£ h is  c h i ld  i s  seen  to  u lt im a te ly  c o n tr ib u te  
to  th e  h ig h  r a te s  o f  d e v ia n c e  among b la c k  y o u ty , s t a t i s t i c a l  
s tu d ie e  show ing a  s tro n g  c o r r e la t io n  betw een  fa th e r s  who have  
lo w  e d u c a tio n  and econom ic s ta tu s  and tb s  in c id e n c e  o f  academ ic  
r e ta r d a t io n *  d e lin q u e n c y * and "s o h o o l-d ro p o u tis m * among t h e i r  
so n s.
I t  has been  th e  p o s it io n  o f  t h is  p a p e r , o r  course# t h a t  
th e  b la c k  fe m a le  p re p a re s  h e r  son f o r  f a i lu r e  sad  e x p e c ts  no  
m ore fro m  himt t h is  has been  tra c e d  in  b o th  a  h is t o r ic a l  
c o n te x t o f  th e  b la c k  A m erican  e x p e rie n c e  as w e ll  as th e  
P s y c h o lo g ic a l d evelop m en t o f  th e  c h i ld .  G r ie r  and Cobbs (1 9 7 2 )*  
among o th e rs *  v ie w e d  th e  boy a s  lo o k in g  o u ts id e  h is  home f o r  
a  m odel t o  e m u la te  and w ith  w h ich  t o  id e n t i f y .  The v e ry  
e p ito m y  o f  " iw ile n e s a * may be c o n ta in e d  w ith in  th e  im age o f  
th e  "bad n ig g e r*" a  man who i s  known* re s p e c te d , and fe a re d  
f o r  h is  v io le n t#  e x p lo s iv e  c a p a b i l i t ie s  a s  w e ll  a s  h is  
s h s r *  w ith  women. I t  i s  t h is  im a g e , th e  a g g re s s iv e  man whom 
"no one a s se ss  w it h ,"  th e  e x p lo i t e r  o f  women# and  one who can  
" b e a t th e  system " o r  " b e a t th e  men" th ro u g h  h is  cunning# t h a t  
i s  o f te n  h e ld  up as  th e  id e a lis e d  m ale  im age f o r  th e  b o y .
The l i t t l e  g i r l  seems t o  fa r e  l i t t l e  b e t t e r  th e n  h e r  
s a le  c o u n te rp a r t*  a lth o u g h  she is  a ls o  s u b je c t to  an  o v e r a l l  
lo w e re d  s e lf-e s te e m , f h la  ap p e a rs  t o  have i t s  in c e p tio n  in  
th e  b la c k  m o th e r's  own v ie w  o f  h e r s e l f ,  o f te n  s e e in g  h e r s e lf
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as l i t t l e  w ore th a n  a  d e p re c a te d  s e x u a l o b je c t*  C r ie r  and  
Cobbs b e lie v e d  *•;. ; fc h a tth e  * blackvw oauin baa " d is h e a rte n in g  
p ro s p e c ts ” f o r  a v a r  a c h ie v in g  a  h e a lth y *  a a tu ra  saaea o f  
fe m in in ity *  T h is  *e lf~ im a g «  and la c k  o f  hope l a  th a n  p ro je c te d  
o n to  b a r  d a u g h te r, in  G r ie r  and C obb*a w ords*
* * « * th a  f i r s t  m easure o f  a  c h i ld * a  n o r th  l a  m d e  
by b a r  m o th e r, and i f ,  a a  in  th e  cane w ith  ao many 
b la c k  p e o p le  in  A m e ric a , t h a t  m o th er f e e ls  t h a t  aha 
h e r s e lf  i s  a  c r e a tu r e  o f  l i t t l e  w o r th , t h is  d a u g h te r , 
how ever v a lu e d  and d e s ir e d , re p re s e n ts  h e r  scorn ed  
s e l f *  Thus th e  g i r l  ana be lo v e d  and v a lu e d  o n ly  
w ith in  a  l im it e d  s p h e re , and can  n e v e r b a t h e  f la w ­
le s s  c h i ld ,  because she i s  who she i s  b la c k  and  
in e v it a b ly  l in k e d  t o  h e r  b la c k , d e p re c a te d  m o th er ~~  
a lw ay s  seen to  be la c k in g , d e f ic ie n t ,  an d  f a u l t y  
i n  some way (p . 3 1 - 5 3 ) ,*
One o v e r t  m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  a c c e p tin g  
th e  l i t t l e  g i r l  f o r  whom she i s  co n cern s  I t s e l f  w ith  th e  
m o th e r's  p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r 's  h a i r ,  t ie a r ly  
e v e ry  w r i t e r  in  s p e a k in g  a b o u t b la c k  A m erican s d e s c rib e d  th e  
p a in f u l ,  d a i ly  r i t u a l  l a  w h ich  th e  m o th er combs a d d r p la its  
th e  c h i ld 's  h a i r ,  bem oaning; th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  c h i ld  does n o t  
have "good* < l*e % , s t r a ig h t )  h a ir *  Even a f t e r  th e  p ro ce ss  
i s  c o m p le te d , th e  c h i ld  does n o t become b e a u t i f u l ,  b u t i s  
o n ly  v ie w e d  as  b a r e ly  a c c e p ta b le  fro m  th e  m o th e r's  p o in t  o f  
v ie w * The c h i ld  w i l l  c o a t t o  v ie w  h e r  own h a i r  as  a  s ig n
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o f  h * r  u g lin e s s  And b la c k n e s s , d ream in g  o f  th e  day vlwm ahe 
to o  can  have h e r  h a ir  *  fix e d ** o r  s tra ig h te n e d  l i k e  h e r  w o tto r*  
H obonald  (1 9 7 0 ) fo u n d  t h a t  th e  b la c k  p ro ~ »o h o o l g i r l s  
•h «  o b s erve d  te n d ed  to  d is p la c e  t h e i r  c a s tr a t io n  c o n f l ic t s  
a b o u t t h e i r  g e n ita ls  to  t h e i r  h a ir *  Thus* th e  m o th e r1*  con­
c e rn  o v e r th e  l i t t l e  g i r l * *  h a ir  n o t b e in g  "good** o r  b e in g  
u g ly  o n ly  h e ig h te n e d  th e  c h i ld 's  sense o f  fa n ta s is e d  lo s s  
o f  t h a t  w h ich  w ou ld  make t ie r  *  b e t t e r  " j  th u s  h e r  p e n is  en vy  
was e x a c e rb a te d * C r ie r  and Cobbs (1 9 7 2 ) p o s tu la te d  t h a t  
because o f  th e  m o th e r 's  d is s a t is fa c t io n  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r 's  
p h y s ic a l ap p ea ra n c e* com pensatory n a r c is s is t ic  in v e s tm e n t in  
t o r  own a t t r a c t iv e n e s s  may be s tu n te d  in  th e  g i r l *  The  
c h i ld 's  fe e lin g s  o f  m u t i la t io n  a r e  re in fo r c e d  b y th e  re a d y  
fu n d  o f  a lre a d y  e x is t in g  p o o r s e lf -c o n c e p t and b o d y -c o a o e p t 
fe e lin g s *  In  l a t e r  l i f e *  th e  fe e lin g s  o f  b e in g  in t e r n a l ly  
" la c k in g "  in  t h a t  "som eth ing" w h ic h  w ou ld  make h e r  store de­
s ir a b le  n ay  f i x  upon fe e l in g s  o f  u n a ttra c tiv e n e s s  because  
o f  h e r  b la c k n e s s * The b la c k  woman stay th u s  become u n s n a rle d  
in  th e  g u e s t to  become m ore a t t r a c t iv e  b y becom ing w h ite #  
a s  w h ite  women a p p ea r to  be so h ig h ly  esteem ed b y  b o th  w h ite  
and b la c k  men —  as  w a ll  as  b y  b la c k  women* They a r e  t h *  
ones who r e a l l y  do seen  to  e n jo y  th e  "good l i f e * *  The b la c k  
woman th u s  tu rn s  to  th e  n e v e r e n d in g  g u e s t to  make h e r s e lf  
" le s s  b la c k "  b y  u t i l i s i n g  v a r io u s  b le a c h in g  cream s and H a ir  
s tr a ig h te n e r s  »
The boy may a ls o  become o v e r t ly  co n cern ed  a b o u t h is
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h a ir#  th e  a p p a re n t ashamed fe e l in g s  t h a t  boya d is p la y  a f t e r  
r e c e iv in g  t h e i r  own c lo s e ly  c ro p p ed  h a ir c u ts  p o s s ib ly  r e ­
f le c t in g  a  re c o g n it io n  on t h e i r  p a r t  t h a t  th e  p a re n ts  w is h e d  
t o  o u t o f f  t h a t  *  in f e r io r * 1 p a r t  o f  t h e i r  b la c k  b o d ie s#  t h e i r  
k in k y  h a ir  —  in  essen ce  d is a v o w in g  th e  c h i ld 1*  b la c k n e s s  
<M cDonald# 1 9 7 0 ) • th e  h a ir c u t  n ay  th u s  coma f r ig h t e n in g ly  
to  re p re s e n t th e  b o y *a  f e a r  t h a t  th e  p a re n ts  do in d e e d  
w is h  t o  c a s t r a te  him # p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  h is  s e x u a l c o n f l ic t s  
h ave been  d is p la c e d  t o  h is  h a ir #  fu r th e r #  w rapped up  in  
t h is  d is p la c e m e n t i s  th e  c h i ld * a  th o u g h t t h a t  th e  p a re n ts  
a r e  d is p le a s e d  w ith  h is  g ro w in g# p h a l l l e - e x b lb l t ie a ie t ic  
te n d e n c ie s  and fe e lin g s #  and w is h  to  c u t  them  o f f  a s  th e y  
a r e  n au g h ty#  d e s e rv in g  o f  d e s tru c tio n #  and u n c o n tr o lla b ly  
w ild  —  much l i k e  h is  h e a lth y  c ro p  o f  h a i r .
D i r e c t ly  r e le v a n t  t o  t h is  d is c u s s io n  o f  d eve lo p m en t 
d u r in g  th e  p h a l l le - o e d lp a l  p e r io d  a r e  th e  psychodynam lc  
consequences o f  p a r e n ta l lo s s  o r  ab sen ce d u r in g  t h is  p h a s e . 
M eu b erg er { I9 6 0 )  p ro v id e d  an  e x c e l le n t  d is c u s s io n  o f  t h is  
s i t u a t io n  In  th e  o n e -p a re n t home? o n ly  a  fe w  o f  h is  many 
h yp o th e s e s  w i l l  b e h ig h lig h te d  a s  th e y  r e la t e  d i r e c t ly  
to  b la c k  c h i ld  d e v e lo p m e n t. I t  was **eubau© r*s c o n te n tio n  
t h a t  c h a r a c te r is t ic #  p a th o lo g ic  p h a l l i c  f ix a t io n s  o c c u rs  
in  th e s e  c h ild re n #   ^re g a rd le s s  o f  w h e th e r th e  same o r  th e  
o p p o s ite  vexed  p a re n t i s  m is s in g  fro m  th e  hom e, h  c o n s te lla t io n  
o f  p a th o lo g ic a l m a n ife s ta t io n s  I s  o b served # in c lu d in g  s u p e r-e g o
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d is tu rb a n c e #  o f  e i t h e r  a  h a rs h , p re -o e d ip a l q u a l i t y  v h lc h  
way be r a th e r  s e v e re  and s a d is t ic  (d e r iv in g  fro m  th e  a n a l-  
s a d is t ic  l e v e l ) ,  o r  d e f ic ie n c ie s  in  s u p e r-e g o  developm ent 
w hich  may p re d is p o s e  th e  c h i ld  to  in c e s tu o u s  a c t in g -o u t*
F a n ta s ie s  a b o u t th e  m is s in g  p a r e n t, and in  p a r t ic u la r  
a fa n ta s le d  re p la c e m e n t o f  th e  m is s in g  p a r e n t, w ere fo un d  
to  he u b iq u ito u s  to  th e  O e d lp a l develop m ent o f  th e s e  c h ild r e n *  
W hether th e  a b s e n t p a re n t i s  e x tre m e ly  id e a lis e d  o r  fa n ta s le d  
as a  p u n it iv e  c h a r a c te r , o r  a m ix tu re  o f  )x> th , may w e ll  r e la t e  
to , th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  c h i ld 'a  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  s u rv iv in g  
p a re n t, th e  t in e  th e  lo s s  o c c u rre d  in  th e  c h i ld 's  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t, w h e th e r th e  m is s in g  p a re n t i s  t o t a l l y  u n a v a ila b le  o r  
p a r t i a l l y  u n a v a ila b le , and b o th  th e  c h i ld 's  sex  and th e  sex  
o f  th e  s u rv iv in g  p a r e n t . X f  th e  re m a in in g  p a re n t m a in ta in s  
a h e a lth y , n o n -s o d u o tlv e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  c h i ld ,  ftau b au er 
b e lie v e d  th e  t y p ic a l  p a th o lo g ic a l consequences o f  t h is  a l t u a -  
t io n  m ig h t be c o u n te ra c te d .
Idealisation of the missing, parent acts to deny the 
disappointment, aggression and frustration felt by the child 
toward the. missing parent, while concomitantly maintaining 
a positive bond with them. If the loss occurs during the 
Oedlpal period, the entire conflict may be intensified. 
Fenlehel (1931), cited in Weubauer, believed that guilt 
is the outcome when the same-aesad parent dies or is lost, 
while a "fantastic idealisation" of the opposite-scxed 
parent may occur on the basis of unsatisfied Oedlpal longings.
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a g g re s s iv e  fe e l in g s  re p re s s e d  w h ich  a r e  d ir e c te d  
to w a rd  th e  o im o n t p a re n t#  an d  a g & re a s io a  a g a in s t  th e  s u r v i­
v in g  p a re n t way b a  to o  d an g ero u s t o  m a in ta in  a s  th e  c h i ld  
fe a r s  th e  lo s s  o f  h is  o n ly  re m a in in g  r e la t io n s h ip #  c a s t r a t io n  
g rie v a n c e s  and a l l  p r e ~ p h a llla  c o n f l ic t s  w h ich  encom pass 
a n g ry  fe e lin g s  may re m a in  u n re s o lv e d . The s u rv iv in g  p a re n t#  
on t h e i r  p a r t#  may s h i f t  t h e i r  l i b l d i n a l  c a th e x ls  fro m  th e  
m is s in g  p a r tn e r  t o  th e  c h i ld  am i an  o v e r ly  s e d u c tiv e  r e ­
la t io n s h ip  may ensue betw een  p a re n t and  c h ild #  th u s  h ig h ly  
s e x u e lis ia g  t h is  b o n d . The re p re s s io n  o f  a l l  a n g e r f e l t  
to w a rd s  th e  re m a in in g  p a re n t may a c t  t o  h e ig h te n  th e  p o s s i­
b i l i t y  o f  in c e s tu o u s  a c t in g -o u t#  o r  d r iv e  th e  c h i ld  av ay  
fro m  th e  fa m ily  in  p u r s u it  o f  d is p la c e d  s e x u a l o b je c ts .  
F u rth e r#  th e  re p re s s io n  o f  a g g re s s io n  to w a rd s  b o th  th e  a b s e n t 
and re m a in in g  p a re n t may re a d e r  an  O e d lp a l id e n t i f i c a t io n  
w ith  e i t h e r  p a re n t im p o s s ib le #  a s  th e  c h i ld  n e v e r e n te r s  in t o  
wc o m p e tit io n *  w ith  th e  s ame-seated  p a re n t f o r  th e  lo v e  o f  
th e  o p p o s ite -s e x e d  p a re n t#  and th u s  c o n s e q u e n tly  n e v e r fe a r s  
t h a t  th e  s a o e -e e x e d  p a re n t w i l l  r e t a l i a t e  —  a  c irc u m s ta n c e  
n o rm a lly  g iv in g  r is e  to  th e  c h i ld 's  g iv in g  up h ie  O e d lp a l 
t i e  t o  th e  o p p o s ita -s e x e d  p a re n t an d  id e n t i f y in g  w ith  th e  
sam e-sexed  p a r e n t. In  b r ie f #  an  O e d ip a l- lo v a  r e la t io n s h ip  
l a  n o t  f u l l y  e s ta b lis h e d  t o  th e  o p p o s ite  sexed  p a re n t#  n o r  
does f e a r  o f  c a s tr a t io n #  co n seq u en t re n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  lo v e  
o b je c t#  and id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith  th e  saw e-aaxed  p a re n t o o o u r. 
K eubau er sum m arised a
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*tfhsn  *  p a re n t 1a a b s en t#  th e r e  i s  an  absences ot 
O e d lp a l z a a U t y .  The a b s e n t p a re n t becomes endowed 
w ith  m a g ic a l pow er e i t h e r  t o  g r a t i f y  o r  to  p u n is h , 
a g g re s s io n  a g a in s t him # and th e  re g a in in g  p a re n t as  
w e l l ,  becomes re p re s s e d #  th e  cases  re p o r te d  In  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  show t h a t  e x is t in g  O e d lp a l c o n f l ic t s  a r c  
in t e n s if ie d  When a  p a re n t le a v e s  d u r in g  t h is  p e r io d  
(p . 3 6 3 ) . *
fteu b au er d e s c rib e d  v a r io u s  ©ufcooases o f  t h is  s i t u a t io n
w h ich  a re  r e le v a n t  t o  o u r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  b la c k  c h ild r e n .
One outcom e may b e t h a t  th e  c h i ld  becomes d e v e lo p m e n ta lly
a r r e s te d  a t  a  p r im a ry  hom osexual le v e l#  an  Id e n t i f ic a t io n
b e in g  made b y th e  c h i ld  w ith  th e  a b s e n t p a re n t t o  g u a ra n te e
h im  th e  lo v e  o f  th e  re m a in in g  p a r a n t , Thus# th e  p re -s c h o o l
aged  g i r l  may come to  Id e n t i f y  w ith  th e  id e a lis e d  fa n ta s y
o t  h e r  a b s e n t f a t h e r  to  g a in  th e  lo v e  o f  h e r  m o th e r.
H eubauer c i t e d  t h is  e x a m p le t
•A n  exam ple o f  F e n lc h o lvs (1 9 3 0 ) i l l u s t r a t e s
th e  f a m i l ia r  d is t o r t io n  o f  d eve lo p m en t due to
th e  p e rs is te n c e  o f  a  g i r l ' s  p x e -o e d lp a l t i e  t o  h e r
*
m o th e r. In  t h is  case# an  a m b iv a le n t#  d is a p p o in t in  
m o th e r and  a  t o t a l l y  u a g r a t l f ie d  c h i ld  may p re s e n t
c o n d it io n s  o p p o s ite  t o  th o s e  p r e v io u s ly  d e s c rib e d #
b u t w ith  s im ila r  e f f e c t s  —* th e  c h i ld ’ s lo n g in g
f o r  lo v e  was f r u s t r a t e d  on  a l l  le v e ls  # h e r  a g g re s s io n
a g a in s t  th e  m o th e r was re p re s s e d #  she tu rn e d  t o
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an  id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith  th e  id e a lis e d  fa n ta s y  o f  th e  
f a t h e r  who had d ie d  th e  d ay  she woe born# o n ly  to  
h e a lw ay s  d is a p p o in te d  s in e #  no nan  c o u ld  b e th e  
r ig h t  o n e . H e r s a d is t ic  r e la t io n s h ip s  t o  r e a l  
io n  u lt im a te ly  con cern ed  th e  p r im a ry  u n f u l f i l le d  
w is h e s  f o r  h e r  m o th er (p . 2 * 2 ) . *
I t  w ould  a p p e a r t h a t  th e  f r u s t r a t in g  m o th a r~ tm g re tif la d  
c h i ld  s itu a t io n  so w e l l  d e s c rib e d  above n ay c a p tu re  th e  
essen ce o f  th e  b la c k  fe s ta l*  p r e -s c h o o le r 's  e x p e rie n c e  as  
she e n te rs  in t o  th e  p h a X X ie -o e d lp a l p e r io d . The v e ry  irnco»’~
9 la te n c y  .o f  th e  m o th e r 's  e r r a t ic  f r u s t r a t io n  and o v e r g r a t l -  
f lo a t io n  o f  th e  c h i ld 's  needs may s u s ta in  th e  p a th o lo g ic a l 
bonds to  th e  m other# w h ile  th e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  an y man t o  r e a l l y  
s a t is f y  h e r  in  l a t e r  l i f e  h e r  o f te n  s a d is t ic #  
m a n ip u la tiv e #  and e x p lo ite r -e x p lo ite e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  them# 
may u n d e r lin e  h e r  fe e lin g s  t h a t si t  i s  r e a l ly . ,  th e  m o th e r 's  
lo v e  she i s  s e e k in g . The e v e n ts  off th e  rap p ro chem en t p e rio d #  
w ith  i t s  "s lo u g h in g  o f f  " o f  t h e  fe m a le  in f a n t  by th e  m o th er 
an d  th e  c h i ld 's  co n seq u en t d e s p e ra te  s e a rc h  f o r  re u n io n  w ith  
th e  m other# may w e l l  s e t  th e  s ta g e , f o r  t h is  d e v e lo p m e n t.
The s itu a t io n  w ith  th e  m ale  a p p ea rs  to  he somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t  fro m  h is  fe m a le  c o u n te rp a r t , xteubausr d e s c rib e d  
a n o th e r d e v e lo p m e n ta l r e s o lu t io n  off th e  a b s e n t p a re n t s i tu a t io n  
i n  .w h ich  th e  c h i ld  evad es th e  O e d lp a l c o n f l ic t  th ro u g h  a  
p re m a tu re  f l i g h t  in t o  la te n c y  a s  an  escap e fro m  p o s s ib ly  .ea* 
e n d u ra b le  p h a l l ic  a m b iv a le n c e * W h ile  th e  b oy may u n d o u b te d ly
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be exposed to  men th ro u g h  b o th  t h *  s o o th e r'*  p e rs o n a l in ­
v o lve m e n t w ith  thaw  a *  we~X a e  b e in g  t o ld  bow he “sh o u ld " a c t  
a *  a  m ale  by th e  v a r io u s  fe m a le s  h e comes in  c o n ta c t w ith #  
t h ie  d o e * n o t o b v ia te  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e re  i «  l i k e l y  to  be no  
a ta b le #  c o n s is te n t p res en c e  o f  a  man in  th e  hone w ith  whom 
he can  fo rm  th e  a tta c h m e n t n e c e s s a ry  to  e n te r  in t o  and  
a d e q u a te ly  re s o lv e  th in  p h a ll ic -c e d ip a l  c o n f l i c t .  F u rth e r#  
th e  v e ry  t r a n s ie n t *  o f  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  th e  men in  th e  home 
c o u ld  o n ly  r e in fo r c e  h is  a g e -a p p ro p r ia te  fa n ta s ie s  t h a t  i t  i s  
in d e e d  h is  ’’ f e a r f u l  o m n ip o ten ce” w h ich  d r iv e s  tlvom away 
and s e cu re s  f o r  h im  t i i *  s o le  p o s se ss io n  o f  th e  m o th e r. The 
b o y ’ *  d evelop m ent way th u s  be d is ru p te d  in  a  number o f  a re a s . 
The id e a l is a t io n  o f  th e  a b s e n t fA th e r  o r  th e  ra g e  f e l t  a t  th e  
f a t h e r  w1k> o n ly  s p o r a d ic a lly  stakes an  ap p earan ce i n i t i a t e s  
a  re p re s s io n  o f  a g g re s s io n  to w ard s  h im . T h is  re p re s s io n  a c ts  
in  c o n c e rt w ith  n o rm al d e v e lo p m e n ta l p re s s u re s  d u r in g  th e  
p re r o e d ip a l p e r io d  to  p r e c ip i t a t e  a n  even  m ore id e a lis e d #  
lo v in g  fa n ta s y  o f  th e  f a t h e r  w ith  a  h e ig h te x tln g  o f  th e  n o rm al 
hom osexual bond to  h im . A p a th o lo g ic a l p re -o e d ip a l r e la t io n ­
s h ip  w ith  th e  m o th er b e g in s  t o  form # th e  fa n ta s ie s  o f  h e r  
c a s tr a t in g #  a g g re s s iv e  n a tu re  u n m itig a te d  by th e .p re s e n c e  o f  
th e  b e n e v o le n t f a th e r  whom th e  boy con ta k e  as  h is  lo v e  
o b je c t  and p r o te c to r , i f  th e  boy re m a in s  f ix a te d  a t  t h is  
le v e l#  a  p rim a ry  hom osexual o r ie n ta t io n  may r e s u l t .  W h ile  
a  number o f  re s e a rc h e rs  have o f te n  spoken to  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f  t h is  o ccu rren ce#  th e  a u th o r h y p o th e s is e d  t h a t  th e y  have
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o v e rlo o k e d  th «  C w to tlo n  o f  th «  p o o r g ro u p  and  e o U u n l  p re s s u re s  
w h ic h  M y  h a v * to n d tA  to  a c t  a g a in * t  a  f ix a t io n  a t  t h is  l e v e l »
Aa d o n lo p a tn t  p ro ce ed s  and th a  n o t t a r  b acoaaa th e  s o u g h t-  
a f t e r  lo v e  o b je c t*  a  p a ra d o x ic a l s i t u a t io n  n a y  en su e* f h t  
ra g s  w h ic h  h as boon re p re s s e d  re g a rd in g  th a  m o th e r* a s  de~  
t a i l e d  th ro u g h o u t th a  c h i ld ’ s  v a ry  a a r ly  d n ro lo p w a t#  has s o t  
th a  s ta g s  f o r  id e a l is a t io n  o f  th a  n o th e r  and  th a  I n a b i l i t y  
t o  f a a l  s u g a r to w a rd s  b a r  *—■ a s  t h la  w ou ld  th r e a te n  th a  la * *  
p u ls iv e  r e le a s a  o f  a l l  th e  c h i ld ’ s  re p re s s e d  ra g e  a t  h e r  and  
h en ce  th r e a te n  h e r  e x is te n c e . T h e f e a r  o f  th a  m o th er d u r in g  
th a  p r e -o e d ip a l p e r io d  n a y  r e n a ln  ( i . e . # r e s p e c t ) *  b u t th e  
a n g e r f e l t  to w a rd s  h e r  n a y  b e  draw n in t o  th e  g e n e ra l nexus o f  
th e  re p re s s io n  o f  ra g e  i n i t i a t e d  in  e a r ly  l i f e .  The s e d u c tiv e  
o v e r tu r e s  o f  th e  m o th e r to w a rd s  th e  c h i ld  ( e . g . * *x y  l i t t l e  
n a n * ) *  th e  sen se o f  O e d lp a l tr iu m p h  th e  b o y  n a y  have re** 
g a rd in g  h is  h a v in g  d r iv e n  th e  r e a l  f a t h e r  f r e e  th e  hosts* 
p ris m  1 scene o b s e rv a tio n s  th e  c h i ld  n a y  b e  s u b je c t t o  b etw een  
h is  m o th e r and  h e r  m a le  co n p a n io n o * and th a  fa a ta a ie d  r e ­
t a l i a t i o n  fro m  th e  id e a lis e d  fa th e r - im a g e  n a y  make th e  b o y ’ s  
p o s it io n  u n te n a b le . U nder th e s e  v a r io u s  p re s s u re s * he may 
b e c o m p e lle d  to  re n o u n c e  h is  O e d ip a l-a t r iv in g s  and re g re s s  
to  a  s a fe r  d e v e lo p m e n ta l p o s it io n !  th e  p r e -o e d ip a l le v e l*  
ev en  e a r l i e r  p r e - p h a l l io  le v e ls  o f  p s y c h o -s e x u a l d e v e lo p -  
m e a t* o r  uneven  f ix a t io n  p o in ts  th ro u g h o u t h is  e a r ly  d e­
v e lo p m e n t. P a r t ic u la r ly  in  re g a rd  t o  a  re g re s s io n  t o  th e
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pre-oedipal level# the lack of a father within tha horn «atf 
tha consequent lrr«9ol«rltiM in tha child's obj eefc-relation- 
•hip with hist may preclude a hoson iw d. attachment to tha 
father. Tha paar Troup# however# way provide a aafa ha van 
for tha hoy to asoapa to# his "safe* attachment to his frltttd* 
allows hiw to a soaps tha prasauvas of tha howa whila being 
culturally sanctioned and encouraged. xt is at this point that 
vs way saa fefaobauar * a hypothesised *flight into latesoy* vhara 
paar group formation occurs. Tha author would modify 
daubauar's position to adding that tha evasion of tha Osdipal 
conflict in tha black mala will manifest itself in not only 
a premature flight into latency# but also oonccmltant re­
gression to pre-phallic levels of psycho-sexual development.
In this conceptualisation # the peer-group would set to 
partially gratify pre-phallio needs in its provision of 
support and protection for the boy# serving, needs which go 
far beyond those needs normally served by the la te n c y -a g e d  
peer group. Ms are again reminded of A. Fraud and Dean's 
(1951) findings that those children they studied in con­
centration camps who were raised by many "others* established 
a. "precarious n o rm a lc y * on the basis of object relationships 
to their group companions# yet often, suffered breakdowns in 
their psychological Integrity during puberty.
Moors (1974! spoke directly to the issue of the fear 
and active disoouragement by adults of any signs of passivity 
or effeminacy in the male child# whether those ,tralte be
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a t t r ib u t a b le  to  th a  p r e - p h a l l ie  lo v e  o f  th a  fa th e r  or a  d e­
fe n s iv e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith  th e  a n th e r . The f e a r  off homo­
s e x u a l b e h a v io r  in  th e  y h o tto  c a n n o t be u n d e re s tim a te d #  a d u lts  
s e v e re ly  p u n is h in g  any b e h a v io r  w h ic h  m ig h t be c o n c e iv e d  o f  
as  c lin g in g  o r  re g re s s iv e  in  boys a *  young a s  f i v e  or s ix  
y e a rs  o f  ag tu  H o ers  s ta te d  t h a t  th a  fa m ily  masfcara and r e ­
la t iv e s  o f  th e  c h i ld  m ig h t a tte m p t t o  s u s ta in  th a  b o y 's  p re ­
c o c io u s  m alen ess a t  any c o s t*  even  w h e n th is  in v o lv e s  en­
c o u ra g in g  h im  t o  o p e n ly  d e r id e  h is  m o th er o r  s is te r s *  Tha  
p e e r g ro u p  a ls o  fu n c t io n s  t o  p ro v id e  th a  boy w ith  p r o te c t io n  
and s u p p o rt f o r  c o n t r o l l in g  h is  s e x u a l f e e l in g s ,  f a v o r i t e  
games in v o lv in g  d e n ig r a t io n  o f  th e  m o th er as  a  d e s ir a b le  
s e x u a l o b je c t  ( i . e . #  m o th er-n am in g  o r  th e  "d o xen s") and th e  
r id ic u le  o f  "q u e e rs  * *
The co n ce rn  t h a t  p h a l l ic  im p u ls e s  and th e  th o u g h ts  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  I t  may become u n c o n tro lla b le #  a re  ln c o n tr o -  
v e r t lb ly  bad (M cDonald# 1 9 7 0 )#  and s a y  w e l l  le a d  to  m e n ta l 
i l ln e s s  poses an  a lm o s t in s u rm o u n ta b le  o b s ta c le  to  th e  p r a c t ic e  
o f  a g e -a p p ro p r ia te #  c h ild h o o d  m a s tu rb a tio n  in  th e  g h e tto *
M eera (1 9 7 4 ) e x p lic a te d  th e  p s y c h o a n a ly tic  p o s it io n  t h a t  
c h ild h o o d  m a s tu rb a tio n  is  e s s e n t ia l  f o r  h e a lth y  m a tu ra tio n #  
h ig h  s e lf -e s te e m  developm ent# and th e  l a t e r  c a p a c ity  f o r  s e x  
and lo v e . T h is  a c t i v i t y  i s  fro w n ed  upon I f  n o t c o m p le te ly  
b lo c k e d  b y  g h e tto  a d u lts .  M cDonald commented t h a t  th e  
s h e a rin g  o f  th e  b o y 's  h a i r  n o t  o n ly  has r a m if ic a t io n s  f o r  
n e g a tiv e  b la c k  s e l f - id e n t i t y #  b u t may b e  seen  b y  th e  c h i ld  as
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puninhsiont for hie phallic-masculine strivings, ’The child0® 
ehan© and consequent attempt to hide M s  shaven head reflects 
his coneerne over being discovered and may provoke guilt for 
having rnacturhatory urges* The maternal rejection of fchia 
activity nay ultimately facilitate the displacement of erotic 
gratification to oral rftodaliti&a*
Orality as a nacturbatory displacement in the ghatto 1® 
caotenssively discussed by Keers <1972, 1974), The driven 
quality of ruany of these young children in the later pre­
ached years and during latency, their constant search for 
a release of instinctual tension, often finda culturally 
condoned expression through oral channels* The remarkable 
lack of concern, tolerance and even rationalisation of oral 
addictive behavior patterns found among ghetto adults, in­
cluding alcohol and drug abuse, obesity, pill-popping 
arching, persists despite it being generally recognised hour 
dangerous these behaviors are* When very young children 
indulge in these behaviore the adult often responds with a 
mixture of anger and pride, pride that the boy is growing up
so quickly and imitating adult behaviors. This culturally
; * ’ •v' ./ ' - ' 
determined push toward acceptance of and reliance on oral
channels for gratification may prepare the way for later
drug addiction and alcohol abuse*
Meera (1974) concluded by hypothesising that the absence
of the normal progression of childhood masturbation in the
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ghetto may be attributable to the chronicity of the travnt 
the child It exposed to, a vi«v hl^bly oonfntoiit with Wi« 
position of this paper* In combination with tho ftry m l  
itxual oxploltation, omftimlatiwi w d  pmooioat seductions 
to vhioh tha ohild is subjected, as well •• tho ftvsxt early 
deprivation which oeosrs to tho child, these eiroeestanoes 
con oxplaia tho prevalence of 090*lnhlbitions, adult sexuality 
which is characterised by its ssdoHsosoohistio ohsrsetsr,
*o4 aggression turnd bsek on tho solf, which is observed in 
this population.
The skin-oolor conflicts described by MoDonsid (1970) 
in the sosl stag* appear to.have their counterpart in tho 
phallic-oedipal stage* Concerns over tho inferiority of 
thoir dark color bosons displaced to concerns over their 
worth os individosls sad invades tho ores of narcissistic 
sexual conflicts* The experienced inferiority of his skin **- 
and then his body —  cooes to have overtures of tho inferiority 
of his sexual apparatus for the tooyi dark skin and feminity 
are equated* for the girl, being black and penis-less is to 
be doubly inferior, particularly when she Is not compensated 
for this narcissistic blow by parents who value her highly 
tor herself*
• The constant overexposure to sexual;activity to which the 
child is subjected, exaoeerbated by envircnneatal ooaditions 
of overcrowding in slue aparteents, the activity of the 
street, and the pressures of the peer group, excites the
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c h i ld * » In c e s tu o u s  fe a rs  w h ile  c o n s o lid a tin g  a v ie w  o f  
s e x u a lity  n o t a# s h a red  m u tu a lity ,  b u t o f  d r iv e  r e le a s e ,  
• 9 9 r « 8 » iv t  «xp»cflfliO R r and e x p lo ita t io n  o f  w « « b . To th e  
p re -a tc h o o le r , in te rc o u rs e  a p p ea r#  t o  b e  a  savage a tta c h  a  
n an  makes cm a  woman* th e  sounds and a c tio n s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
c o itu s  o n ly  s tre n g th e n  t h is  p e rc e p tio n . D ir e  w a rn in g s  to  
th e  l i t t l e  g i r l  to  a v o id  c o n ta c t w ith  boys and men as  th e y  
w i l l  o n ly  use h er#  r e in fo r c e  t h is  v ie w  o f  se x  a«  bad and  
h u r t f u l .  S e x u a l and a g g re s s iv e  fe e lin g s  become fu r th e r  
m ixed  up and fu sed #  im p u ls iv e  h o s t i l i t y  o f te n  a p p e a rin g  in  
l a t e r  l i f e  in  s itu a t io n s  w h ich  m ig h t o r d in a r i ly  be c o n s id e re d  
s e x u a l (B e ls e r , 19<3). H ears  (1974) b e lie v e d  t h a t  th e  c o n s ta n t  
•e a ro h  f o r  " a c tio n "  among g h e tto  boys# u s u a lly  a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  f ig h t in g #  a ls o  r e f le c t s  on t h is  s u b s t itu t io n  o f  a g g re s s io n  
f o r  s e x u a l d is c h a rg e  tra c e a b le  t o  th e  c h ild * s  c h ro n ic  o v e r­
exp o su re  t o  s e x u a l o v e r s t im u la t io n .
F e a rin g  an  im p u ls iv e  e x p re s s io n  o f  h is  own fo rb id d e n  
fe e lin g s #  w h ile  c o n s ta n tly  exposed to  a d u lts  who m ust seem 
b o th  u n c o n tro lla b ly  a g g re s s iv e  and s e x u a lly  d riv e n #  th e  c h i ld  
i s  co m p e lled  to  d e v e lo p  a n  a rc h a ic  s u p e r-e g o  w h ich  fu n c tio n s  
t o  c o n s ta n tly  w atch  and c o n tr o l h is  im p u ls e s . The fa n ta s ie s  
and fe e lin g s  w h ich  a i l  c h ild r e n  e x p e rie n c e  d u rin g  t h is  s ta g e #  
a s  w e l l  a s  th e  n o rm al tra n s g re s s io n s  th e y  o f te n  eonm lt# a re  
p o o r ly  to le r a te d  by th e  b la c k  c h i ld * a  p r im it iv e  su p er-eg o #  
and le a d s  t o  u n r e a l is t ic  fe e lin g s  o f  shame and g u i l t .  The
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rathar conor»tt« »t«m prohibitions th«y are subjected to 
by their mothers* and the harsh physical discipline that 
follows a wrong-doing# further cripple healthy and flexible 
•uper-ego development while reinforcing its primitive 
character. However* in the midst of the mother** injunction** 
the child qtxiokX-/ peroeivea that what eh* mean# i* "do aa 1 
•ay and not aa X do.* The flagrant violation* of the mother*a 
code of right and wrong by the mother herself# observable in 
period* of desertion from her child* drinking bouts* many 
male companions with obvious sexual play between them* and 
the high rates of illegitimate children* punch a wide hole 
in the child's brittle super-ego formation. The way is 
paved for the development of super-ego lucunae.
Further* super-ego development has been previously 
hampered by disturbances in ego development residing in 
earlier phases of development. During the Oedlpal period* 
the lack of a consistent male figure to both strengthen 
super-ego development while providing an adequate ego-ideal 
acts to undermine cohesive super-ego development. The hy­
pothesised "skewing* of development during this period with 
a flight into latency ciroumcents the final structuralixatlon 
of the super-ego that can only come with an adequate reso­
lution of the Oedlpal conflict Itself*
In his discussion of why the Oedlpal conflict and gen­
ital masturbation are not central to the ghetto child's pro­
blems with sexual identity* Wears (1971* 1974) stated that
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the Integration of erotic and ohj act-related experience is 
stymied by the over-stimulation, traumatisation, and depri­
vation rampant in the ghetto# Tho fears of emotional close­
ness and attachment so often observed in ghetto youngsters 
and adults are related to charaoterological defenses against 
dependency stemming from disruptions and distortions in 
early bonds to the mother* Ultimately, the problem resides 
in the formation, structure, end course of object relationships* 
McDonald (1970) made much the same point, but vithir. the 
broader context of race relational
"It would be a mistake to hold forth a psycho­
analytic view of our current racial conflicts 
merely as oral or anal or phallic conflicts, or 
even skin color conflicts* They are conflicts 
in object relationships* They are struggles 
between people, trying to protect and preserve 
their own identities, trying to appreciate and 
value other*s different Identities and trying 
to build and maintain bonds between each other 
(pp* 143-144).*
XXX* Development in Later Childhood
As the child enters into latency he becomes increasingly 
involved in "doing things," manipulating the tools and in­
struments of the adult world for his own purposes, i*e», he 
plays with them* The external world becomes an exciting
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piece where he can construct and utilise material for hie 
personal enjoyment. His peer group becomes vary important 
to him: the child ic now very invented in being accepted 
by thaw while simultaneously wishing to cnc&po tho intrucion 
off bin fatally in everything tie does. h* Freud (1965) con- 
ceptuallred latency as a period where tho drive® lesson in 
their urgency# libido which v&s formerly inverted in th© 
family is shifted to poor®# community groups# impersonal 
ideas# teachers# and aim-inhibited# sublimated interests# 
e.g.» hobbies* The gradual disillusionment with tho family 
i© given psychic represent&tion in the proliferation of 
fantasies endemic to this age group# ouch m  the family 
romance and twin fantasies.
Latency is the age in which the child becomes socialised 
into the larger world outside the home? hie interests in 
school and achievement pave the way for hi* later ability 
to work a® an adult. Reiser (If65) found that the child** 
involvement with doing thing* with others develops a •tech­
nological ethos* in the child# an involvement which is re­
inforced by parental pride in the child** accomplishsaents 
and peer group consensual validation that the child*« acti­
vities are worthwhile# However# if the child were to be 
discouraged from becoming industrious in this sense# if his 
developing interests were discouraged by the peer group or
few successful models existed for identification# the child
> , * ’ • .
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mky need to giv« up his needs to master tho world os it 
brings him only tho ridicule sad jealousy of his friends or 
tho indifference of adults.
Vox tho inner-city block child# tho accumulation of 
developmental traumas sad developmental deviation* manifests 
itsolf during this stogo in szoos of brittle super-ego 
structuring# islsts of precocious 090 development# other 090 
functioning which appears defensively regressed if not do- 
velopmeatally impaired (Moors# 1975) # and generalised gross 
deficits in many areas of autonomous ego functioning. fha 
findings of Michaels and Stiver (1965) regarding impulsive 
children can be seen to be applicable to the black child*s 
developmental status# la regard to drive development# libido 
distribution is basically pregenital with the self remaining 
primarily cathected rather than the environment# as would 
be age-appropriate during this stage, despite the high 
narcissistic investment the child has in himself# self- 
concept and self-esteem are generally low* the child is 
constantly searching for activities and people who can help 
bolster his precarious sense of aggrandised importance. Zn 
essence# the child is still decidedly egocentric, he hy­
pothesised earlier by Meets in a number of his papers# objects 
are cathected in a manner reminiscent of the need-fulfilling# 
anaclitic part-objects oathesis typically found in the very 
young child. These catheses are largely pre-oedipal and 
narcissistic in their aims and objects* The gratification
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a child can receive or manipulate* Cross another person regains 
far more important than the person himself; vhvn one Indivi­
dual fails to gratify tho child Iso is easily discarded and 
tho child actively acarciies for another to satisfy his need®. 
Again# we see the parallel with tho young infant who cathects 
the object (or part-object) only as long aa gratification 
la forthcoming from thorn#
The ego apparatus of the child renains vulnerable to 
disruption# and there appears to ho little ability to either 
tolcroto or bind anxiety, impulsive# action oriented ex- 
proacion is highly ego-syntonic# the ago functions being 
unable to inhibit expression beyond a low threshold for re­
ception of internal or external stimulation. Much as with 
the cases described by Michael and Stiver# the observing 
function of the ego is weak; a thin line exists between it and 
the experiencing ego. Thus# these children appear to have 
little capacity for insight into why they are feeling or ex­
periencing an ©vent in a particular manner# or how they wight 
change their reactions in the future based on previous ex­
perience. Super-ego functioning remains brittle# primitively 
punitive# and is subject to periodic lapses under pressure 
(particularly from peers) wherein the child way impulsively 
become involved in anti-social behavior*
Action is the wain defense utilised by the egoi any 
accumulation of tension# painful affects# or anxiety la 
Immediately discharged through motoric-expressive channels.
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Action also soma as a d«pc«s9ivii equivalent, the child 
being largely unable to tolerate feelings of sadness or 
longing* This ovar-relianae on activity is further facili­
tated by the ego*0 acceptance of moat inpulses, and the 
weakness of the superego to contain them. Other defenses 
In the child's defensive armamentarium include avoidance or 
denial of the situation altogether, or a reliance on pro­
jection. The latter defense Is culturally syntonic as the 
child must realistically be watchful and suspicious of other's 
saotivwa, but the defensive mechanism la overplayed, resulting 
in the child's ridding himself of his ovc unacceptable feelings 
by projecting them onto others. The world not only is a 
dangerous and potentially hostile place, but is made even 
more dangerous by virtue of the child's fear that others will 
act as impulsively, unpredietably, and aggressively as he 
feels himself to be at times. "Cultural paranoia* thus be- 
comes a mixture of the realities of the environment and 
the internalised fears of the child.
historically, black people have been compelled to de­
velop a variety of "survival" techniques or strategies which 
have allowed them to live in a basically hostile, racist 
environment. Thompson (1*174) warned researchers that in 
evaluating empirical research on this population, tho larger 
context in which this behavior appears should always bo taken 
into account, ho believed that many of the social responses 
made by blacks are either consciously or unconsciously
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conditioned by their need to struggle against and to adapt 
to the dangerous environment, they have found ttioaaaXvan in 
by virtue of fciiair racial wowborship# However, the question 
Rust again ba ralaad wZusther these survival techniques, as 
necessary as fchoy have boon and continue to bo, «ay fundamentally 
Interfax* with the child’s healthy maturation# While tho in- 
dividual baconas ahreeed, adjustable and M sfcraot-wis a," thin 
raay only bo achieved at tho coat of mistrusting others* The 
need to keep onacalf constantly vigilant# to maintain a 
culturally supported "paranoid stance#* can only act to do** 
vaiop the idea in the child that tho entire %;orld is out to 
use and exploit him, and if ho is to survive, ha must bo a 
better :^ nipulator or "operator" than his pears# Further, 
a groat deal of energy must be invested in this constant 
watchful stance established by the child* maintaining his 
"cool* calls for a large investment in keeping up his social 
facade as well a® controlling his anxiety and anger in 
stressful situations. It is little wonder that these children 
appear to have little interest in learning or exploring their 
environment for mastery’s sake alone, as they must be con­
stantly vigilant to tiM* possibly exploiting motives of the 
adults around them.
In his study of day-care centers for lower-class children, 
biXXeskov (1374) found that these children wake a rapid ad­
justment to this situation by an early and strong identifica­
tion with the aaragiving role# raised the question,
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pertinent to our diocussion* an to what c;ctont this may 
represent a premature -and possibly psucdo- independence* r«- 
flactivo no re at a brittle ego development often associated 
with children raised by depressed Mothers rather than stable 
ego formation. It would appear that for the black child 
the eiapbasia is always on adaptation to a potentially 
dangerous environment with consequent prmnaturo independent 
functioning achieved at the expense of age-adequate functioning* 
-he child cannot allow himself to be threatened in any way*
«a he knows that It is he alone whom he can depend upon.
Dill (1976) underlined the finding that a number of 
factors associated with inner-city behavior radically In­
fluence childhood socialisation* Including the vulnerability 
to disaster faced by ghetto residents* their sense of 
powerlessness* the* rather restricted range of alternative* 
open to thera, and their low esteem I» the eyes of society, 
he stated that a distinction ha* yet to be made between that 
which could fee attributed to cultural traditions as opposed 
to that which in attributable to adapt*tionai styles* ha 
discussed by Meunstarberger (1974) and Meers and Cordon 
(1971)* the culture can significantly shape the mother's 
response to her infant* affecting not only child-rearing 
practices but later child development. In tlie case of the 
black* inner-city ghetto, the culture has, in many ways becorna 
indistinguishable from the adaptions!* survival techniques 
•employed by its residents * poverty and the culture co-
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existing for mo long that it way veil ho impossible to really 
distinguish one from tlia other at this time. Xt is for this 
reason that va have termed the inner-city milieu a distinct# 
black culture of poverty*
Hears {1975) has made the almost surprising observation 
that he saw little manifest psychiatric symptoms in children 
whom he knew to have been either severely traumatized or 
deprived* Upon reflection# he concluded that the cultural 
norms and experiences of the child may have shaped the symp­
tomatic expression of conflicts* parental and cultural intol­
erance of particular types of symptom* may have acted to 
push does specific varieties of symptomatic conflicts# vhile 
allowing drives and conflicts to be expressed through modes 
culturally syntonic to the black ghetto# but perheps.unaccep­
table to other groups of people (e.g. # aggressive acting out# 
substance abuse# precocious sexuality# various anti-social 
activities). .
The experience Hears had in screening children for his 
study appears to, reflect the experiences of many clinicians 
who work with black# inner-city children) the, children seen 
often failed to manifest the typical, neurotic personality 
characteristics and symptoms observed cornaonly in other 
groups of children. They did not appear to have phobic 
concerns# obsessive preoccupations# or suffer from hysterical 
anxiety states. Rather# as indicated above# these children
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or, conversely, depressed, apathetic wlthdrmi. These 
"impulse dl»ordar«fw homvcri upon careful scrutiny appeared 
to mask the similar neurotie symptomatic configurations as 
typically found in mlddle-oles* patients* The behaviors 
associated with these neurotic configurations had been 
earlier given up under pressure from the child's environment, 
the cultural and parental environment selective in its accep­
tance of particular behavior accomodations• In treatment, 
these children felled to exhibit those characteristic 
symptomatic expressions associated with impulse disorders, 
but instead were constricted and inhibited in their funct­
ion lug* Despite the fact that the often chaotic, disruptive 
and traumatic conditions of these children's lives drew to­
wards symptomatic responses which appeared to be dlagaoe- 
tically attributable to situational disorders, Hears believed 
that careful diagnostic assessment would find that the basic 
disorder was an underlying neurotic character disorder*
Hears raised an important challenge to the thesis pre­
sented in this paper in his attribution that the pathology 
found among ghetto children is basically neurotic in naturei 
this position is also a significant shift vfrom his earlier 
works where he hypothesised that the fundamental pathology 
observed in this group could be attributed to very early 
trauaatisatlon and deprivation resulting in developmental
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deviations* as we11 as his observation that the Csdipal con­
flict was not central to the psychic structuring ot the 
ghetto child.
Xt was Maoris contention that the symptomatic expression 
seen in ghetto youngsters and adults is not attributable to 
neurotic pathology alone# hot represents acoomodations to 
reality conflicts and traua»ti*etion• h» a result of the 
latter external events# ego regressions and somatixation 
of anxiety may occur# reflecting the individual** biological 
and developmental endowment as well os his adaptation to the 
stresses of the very real dangerous situations he may find 
himself in. However* these conflicts are not representative 
of the internalised* structural conflicts that would define 
a typical psychoneurotic process. Hears continued that not 
all of these adaptations would necessarily be written off
as pathological. The evident danger in the child*s environment
«
raay promote a discrimination capability in the child mani­
fested in a precottsolous# subliminal scanning of the environ­
ment concomitant with a hypsralertness and attentlvencss to
e - ■ « 1 ■' t
fight or flight. However# Hears concluded that this ex­
penditure of energy or attention cathexis could drain other 
ego functions# introspective and imaginative ego processes# 
as an example* being depleted of the energy needed to allow 
them to function optimally. In spite of all of this# the 
chaotic# disruptive life of the ghetto home stay be far leas 
deleterious to the child than had previously been suggested
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tfoers based his explanation for the presence of syrap- 
toaatio expressions in tho ghetto on reactions which have 
boon observed in victiRa following extensive trautsatisation* 
degressive responses often occur in those who ere exposed to 
overwhelming anxiety due to situations which present actual 
or anticipated danger, thesis responses or "symptoms" are 
conceived of as phenoeopiea as they only Mimic sympto&s which 
are associated with severe pathology* In reviewing the 
literature on Aisericau soldiers who survived the Korean 
Prison Camps, Hears found a conunon reaction among some of these 
men? a deep# resigned apathy and in sow© cases a giving up 
of the will to live in the face of a seemingly endless, 
tortuous Internment where death was a real possibility*
Wuch like Jews who survived the Karl concentration c<u»ps# 
the overpowering malignancy of the environment was enough 
to precipitate an entire range of pathology in a basically 
normal population. Hears cited evidence which showed that 
the survivors of the Holocaust quickly lost the pre-existing 
physical and psychiatric symptom* they had manifested while 
in the concentration camps, the overt expression of neurotic 
synptossa being very much related to conditions where survival 
was an all encompassing question* These findings are then 
related to the black ghetto family's situation:
M,. .In the many families who remain in the ghetto,
are tied to it, however, there appears a fatalistic
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dttpmdmey and apathy that has similarities with 
VOW syndrome* Such black families evidence 
a Iom of autonomy c w r  sensory inputs* Tha 
sensoxy*’deprlved sub jeats suffer from an in** 
undation fro* their own drives* while ghetto 
residents appear to he subjected to a flooding 
by an externalised* "environmental id** Kxoess 
of stimuli and not infrequent trauaatisatlon» then* 
appear to indooe massive defenses and ego re*1 
gresslon* as a price for psychological honeo- 
stasis (Meers# 1971* p. S7W**
In his final analysis* Hears did not find evidence that 
early* severe recurring trauma had significantly deleterious 
effects on ego autonomy* Phils ego restrictions and lnhi~ 
hitions were found whioh appeared to derive fro* both internal 
and situational conflicts* and an overreliance on the defense 
mechanisms of repression* denial* and misperception were 
evident* they were conceptualised as "survival characteristics* * 
these ego functions and defense mechanisms were seen to give 
the individual seme semblance of equilibrium in the midst of 
instinctual overstimulation* Further* they were related to 
possible future ramifications such as impediments in intellect 
tual functioning which might be evident la the poor school 
performanoa so often associated with black ghetto children* 
Despite his linking of pathology seen in the ghetto 
with adaptations to traumatic events and a basic neurotic
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conflict remaining at the core of m a y  of these children9* 
problwii Moors woo not hopeful In his prognosis for owlio- 
ration of those problems«
*.»»! can only conclude that the host of social
, • ■: •* • • s ’ • • ■
remedies is already too late* Tho •xlsting 
miseries of tbo inner city# Z am increasingly eon-' 
vlneed, are nurturing severs psyohopathologleal 
neurotic character disorders, the defensiveness 
of ghetto children against care for others* the 
depersonallsation of their relationships# and 
their sadomasochistic resolutions of hurt and 
despair appear to prepare thee for retaliation 
against their own communities and with a potential 
for indisorijniaate destructiveness of theeselves 
or others* As our new generation of disadvantaged 
blades assimilates its ghetto education# and as 
it cones of age# X would revise Kardiner1* pro* 
diction and question whether we will not see new 
fores of pathology that synthesise atypical 
neurotie oonflgurations with that afterward 
seeking for trauma that renlehel described as the 
* traumatophlllo neurosis (lt4S# p. 543* p. Ml." 
the author would take issue with Meers (lt75) on a 
number of points* The issue most central to this dis« 
cession is his conceptualisation that the major disturbances 
he labelled neurotic in nature# with oonoomltant temporary
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•go regressions occurring under the; press of environmentalt
ovirlBstiiiotuiUtatlon or trtoMklMtion* As this paper 
has attempted to demonstrate# disturbances eon bo troood to 
the very inception of tbe early mother*infant relationship* 
These disturbances uoro found to compel the infant to make a 
number of psycho-physiological accomodations which faciii- 
tated tbe premature development of a number of 090 functions# 
while delaying if not blocking the normal progression of 
others. Frees tbs beginning# developmental deviations# de­
velopmental skewing# or an atypical pattern of maturation 
are evident# rather than the precursors of neurotic develop* 
moat. Significant areas of fixation have been delineated 
la these children# specifically pre-genital. Further# in some 
areas of functioning# developmental failures or arrests 
exist. Svidence also was found for incomplete development 
of the Oedlpel period 1 many of these children never adequately 
experience the conflicts during this stage# while others seam 
to "leap over the Oedipal phase into latency* as a defense 
against the overwhelming incestuous stimulation in the heme, 
this position# at least insofar as the Oedlpel phase not being 
central to the black inner-city child's development# was 
raised by Meers himself. The issue is raised as to how ex­
tensive some manifestations of the neurotic process may be 
with failure to experience tbe conflicts of this period# as 
well as significant deviations and arrests in pregenital de­
velopment. The author would reiterate his concurrence with
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Maer’s MtXltr position thtt th« conflict* of th«»c ohll4r«B 
0*0 bo traced to thoir early development, particularly during
-  '  -r  *• -
tho first two year# of life.
Moor* discussion of trtwM is * fascination o i m, and 
ona which cannot ontiroly bo dismissed as having profound 
effects in latsr Ufa* However, thoro remain seme « m «  in 
which Moors* conceptualisation way bo lacking# First, ho 
do** not appear to taka into account tho offsets of cumulative 
trauma throughout tho child*• oarly Ufa, with its gradual 
taring of tho infant*a roaourcas and tho accomodations it 
ooopels in tho infant** psychic structure* Tho silent massing 
of trauma and its consequent effects in later life are also
not discussed by Moors. Instead, he compared the traumatic
1 -
experience* of POM*a and concentration camp victims with 
the black ghetto child. This analogy may be strained for
C <■ -V . 4 I _
the following reasons t 1) the victims examined in these 
studies were by and large adults at the time of their intern« 
ment, their psychological integrity was relatively fixed and 
their ego functions fully formed and operative —  as opposed 
to the children we are studying who are exposed to these 
conditions from birth onward t 2) the interned adult* were 
Placed in a highly ego-dystonlc and culturally~dystenic 
situation) they recognised their plight and were well aware 
of the injustice of the situation, whereas the child in the 
ghetto faces extreme conditions which are culturally**syntonic t 
it might be recognised as unfair, but it is he who is expeoted
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to adopt ai hit parent* and their pavantt before Him adapted;
3) tho interned adults had no patttna to fall baek upon; 
therefore they had to devise awcvlnl strategies to moot 
tho orlalt situation* Tho child gdwa into a culture which 
supplies him with and toachos him tho survival tools aoodod 
to naka It in tho ghat to. Tho child fools very comfortable 
with his world and become* adopt and proud of his survival 
shills and; 4) tho interned adults wars w y  much in a hopa- 
loss position aad liboratlon by others was tho only thread 
they had to cling to, whereas tho child is in a much different 
position, as tho implicit promise is made that if ho loams 
his rarrlval shills well# ho may have tho opportunity to 
become rich by his often illegal activities, railing this, 
he can tom to self-solace in drugs or alcohol, the major 
point being that the obi Id has- a far greater sense of autonomy, 
realistic sense of his own responsibility and potential for 
action than the interned adult ever had.
Continuing this analysis, Neers stated that tho interned 
adults often reverted *bacfc to normal" after they were freed, 
their symptoms disappearing at that time. However, the child 
from the inner-city has developed his "symptoms* from birth 
onward. They besoms etched Into his personality and are re-* 
in forced by a culture which views them as syntonic with its 
goals. The very ego functions themselves have been shaped 
by this process; the mold has hardened by the time the child 
reaches his fifth or sixth year of life* merely removing the
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trauma currounding the child i« not «no<mh to alter tho 
structural, dynamic, and economic modification*
that have taken place an a rannlt of hi* accomodation* and 
assimilations to thin environment* In thin regard# we moat 
queatioa vhathar the hyperalertn*** Neere apoka about haa 
it* origin* in tha child’* raaliatic aaaaaamaat of hi* po- 
tentially dangerou* aitoatioa in latar Ufa, or vhathar it 
haa it* ontogenesis during tha firat month* of lifa a* a 
raaolt of tha mother** failure to provide an adequate stimulus 
barrier.
In regard to tha results of atndia* examining ooaeeatra- 
tion camp victims* ve are reminded of the finding* of Ju 
freed and Dana (1951) that children vho were raiaad in con­
centration camp* developed a precarious sens* of normalcy 
through latency, yet suffered breakdown* in functioning during 
their adilaaoant year*, Further# not *11 victim* of the 
heal holooauat "dropped* their symptom* after liberation; 
indeed, Israel ha* special mental inatitutlone which are filled 
with those who anffered never* mental collapse, and Continue 
to thi* day to be eeverely disturbed, Much the cam* can 
he said in regard to American POU'a from the Korean and Viet- 
Mam ware, although probably on a smaller aoale. recent 
studio* have alao begun finding that the children of the Maai 
concentratico camp victim* are manifeating peculiar and 
atypical paychological development# traceable to the dia- 
turbaace* of their parent* which often include dlminiahed
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Tho author would agree with Meers that furthar trauma- 
tiiation and overinstlnctual experiences precipitate ago 
regressions in thaaa ehiXdrwi, but would add to this analyala 
that thaaa ehlldran aro highly vulnerable to thaaa regressions# 
If not predisposed to than by virtue of thalr deviant develop­
ment. furthar* tha draining away of energy from autonomous 
ago function* Involved in learning and academic achievement 
to dafanaiva prooaaaaa designed to facilitate tha child** 
adaptation to a hostile environment is another point of 
mutual agreement. However* a* stated earlier in this paper# 
this "draining11 process can be traced to very early develop­
ment although its overt manifestation may not occur until 
later periods of life. While the removal of tha child from 
the chaotic situation may well lead to a lessening of the 
pathology commonly associated with ghetto children# the da* 
velopmantal deviation* and arrests rsmtin. Beneath the 
surface pathology and even tha subsurface "pseudo-neurotic 
character formation" significant evidence can lie found for 
pre-genital (primarily oral) filiations# premature ego de­
velopment# brittle ego and super-egostructurelisation* over­
reliance on primitive defense mechanisms* developmental de­
viations and atypical development. The extent of this 
pathology may often be masked by the pervasiveness of the 
cultural acceptance and selection of some forms of symptomatic
4
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expression over other*.
The amount of energy oxpended in maintaining tho child's 
defensive structure and fooling hi* precocious ego functions, 
on well on hlo ego inhibition* and restrictions* not togothor 
to thwart tho child** optimal receptivity to notorial to bo 
learned* Constantly bombarded by overstimulating and traumatic 
event* in his own life# whilo realistically foaring assault 
or exploitation at tho hands of others* tho child develops 
an automatic filtering system which blocks out information 
which is irrelevant to his physical safety or does not 
specifically involve him* while remaining paradoxically hyper** 
alert to other extraneous events and people whom ho may per** 
ceive as potentially dangerous# suspicious, or perhaps con** 
taining the possibility of gratification in an almost ana-* 
olytie# need-satisfying part«objeet manner* While the pre­
schooler may hold the fervent belief that he can still find 
someone who will love and care for him# the latency age child 
has come to a more realistic appraisal of the situation* 
Abandoned by his family to the street because they can no 
longer control or monitor hie activities# the school re­
inforces the child's view of being rejected by its cold 
indifference to him* barbed as an underachiever who can 
never fulfill his "limited" potential before he even eaters 
the school building# the school resignedly accepts its role 
as a glorified babysitter whose function is only to hold the
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ehild until he Is old enough to drop out* A self-fulfilling 
prophesy emerges; the school expects tbs oiiild to fail to 
it takas little pains to seriously attempt to taaoh him*
Thus tha ehild laams vary littla, which only acts to eoaflvsi 
the school** view that "culturally deprived black children* 
lust do not achieve*
Xt la observed in this context that the school la not 
willing to teach, and tha ehild say ho psychologically 
handicapped in hie capacity to learn* McDonald (1970) * as 
noted earlier, described hew even the highly Motivated 
teaoher who believes he or she can reach the child through 
love and encouragement may fail, feel bitterly disappointed 
and ultimately reject the child. Phis appears to he attri­
butable to the failure on the teacher9* pert to realise 
that the internalised conflicts of the child may prevent him 
from learning, specifically the unconscious defense of denial, 
avoldanoe, misperception, and repression which keep the ohild 
front knowing about the unbearable reality that confronts him. 
Xt la as if the child's filtering system overgeneralises 
to encompass knowing about the entire world or learning 
anything i the fear that the ehild will only be further stimu­
lated or traumetixed reinforces his view that the "less one 
knows, the happier one la*" further, the little energy left 
over after defensive investment leaves, the autonomous ego 
functions of learning, remembering, judgement, eta., ex­
hausted* the ohild is truly frustrated in his ability to
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l«arn frees the moment he sits down in eln«»
Divorced Ison even the psychological theory expostulated 
above# it eeene reasonable to believe that • ehild who cow * 
to from * chaotic home situUon where he night feer eevere 
beatings for any transgressions* hee sometimes no f i m  essur- 
enee thet hie mother will be there when he get* beck or what 
per*oh nay have moved in with the family, or even if the family 
neat suddenly move from their hone, can hardly be expected 
to give hie fell attention to the learning process* Further, 
the effects of malnutrition* poor eating habits# and Inade­
quate medical and dental treatment all chip awey at the 
child*s attentions! sad concentration abilities*
the defease of action Impedes learning* any tension or 
anxiety the child nay experience in hie school work is 
not siphoned into mastery oriented activities# but may be 
expressed through motoric actions# "downing around#" or 
talking to his school mates* This rapid impulse discharge 
further interferes with the ohild*a ability to develop 
patience or persistence in the task until its completion* 
Denial# suppression# repression# and avoidanceinhibit the 
ego* a ability to absorb and evaluate new information# the 
child often defensively daydreaming or preoccupied with his 
thoughts when he should be attending to his work* Memory 
Itself is affected# so much that'the child has experienced 
having been so painful that except for those things which 
the child must know to survive# he has no inclination to
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rontttbcr. RtmnibwiiHr Information ia school n y  also be 
associatively linked to remembered past traumas# tills new 
ibfomitioA being 4c««R into th« general xstmnilvi m k u i  of 
tht original traumatic event*
Michaels and stiver (IOCS) highlighted an area in tho 
development of tbe Ispultlvt personality which appears to bo 
relevant for the Utok child's development. In speaking to 
the capacity to voii« they found the children they studied 
tended to refuse to take tasks seriously sad to avoid any 
situations which night prove difficult for them, as this only 
produced the anxiety states which they wished to avoid.
This appears to be the case with many ghetto children! 
school work and academic achievement is typically denigrated 
as being of little value# and thus their poor - perfonaance 
in school generally has little meaning to thee. Additionally 
the heavy investment in defensive processes and hyperalertness 
allows little energy to be available for aubllminatory activity# 
further impeding the * development of academic interests and 
achievement, that la important is that one has the knowledge 
to survive Is the day to day world of the street# not that one 
knows the capital of graces I
The findings of Sandler at si. (IPS?) are also important 
in this context# findings which have been discussed at length 
in an earlier section of this paper, in their examination 
of children who were subjected to inconsistent mothering 
notable for erratic shifts between overgratlfylng maternal
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behavior and harshly punitive# frustrating behavior# they 
found these ©hildrento bo constantly in search of direct 
gratification ubilt having ago function* which had boon it* 
peded in their desexualisation* hooding w»i later on i m  
of difficulty for thooo children# no tho act of looking re** 
maimed no highly sexuallsed# and with ghetto childron we 
vould odd that “to look" io also to bo traumatised* Ploying 
and pointing activities were oloo inhibited# oo tho fear of 
loo a of control resulting in ultimately destructive# wii«y 
bohovior always threatened* iffm oro reminded in this contort 
of thooo observation* mad* of ghotto children in daycare 
oott ingo who often appeared unable to ploy or work construe-* 
tively*
Tho school system in general has tended to emphasise the 
lock of skills which ore manifested by ghetto children 
(Beiser# 1945)# and has therefore taken the position that 
there is little it con do to ameliorate theee problems* Coles 
(1947a) spoke to the devastating effects this preconceived 
notion has on the child# formerly exuberant, vital young 
children coming to school eager to loam# but quiokly finding 
out the schools have no desire to teach them* he observed 
that these children were quick to lose patience# sulk# or 
feel wronged as -they cams'to understand the contradictions 
inherent in the world they lived in# and the near impoesibilty 
of achieving that which they sought*
Dukes (1974) raised the issue of underlying framework
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of the'research that ha* boon conduct ad In tha ghetto vhieh 
has contribute to tho school system* s ▼low of black children. 
This research has' of ton assumed that tho child-roaring methods 
of tho poor and minority groups most inevitably result in 
cognitive deficits, vith tho implicit assumption that only 
tho ©hild-reiuringpraciioesof theiaiddle~clas*aan load to 
effective cognitive growth. Barati and '* Bursts (1972) wont 
further in their assessment of blast intellectual functioning* 
Front an anthropological fraatseorfc, viewing tho black child's 
IQ score neither as tha child's intellectual potential nor ' 
his capacity to adjust himself to tbs larger social system, 
but as an indication of the extant to which the child had 
"bought into* or leamed the »Miin«treaa culture. • Dill (1979) 
suggested that“the 'black child's socialisation prooesa be 
examined from a'positive standpoint, referring tostudlos 
(cited earlier in this paper) which have shorn the ohild to 
have good functioning in teres of verbal abilities and spatial 
conceptualisation skills* Dill raised the question as to 
what unique experiences in the "child1a life night contribute 
to ';his excellent '^«»ptoal-^fic»ptiial abilities*
’ .Clearly/"as long as thsachool view* the child as - 
irreparably damaged by virtue of his development and does not 
take into’ account the psyohologioal, anthropological, and 
sociological 'factors enumerated' throughout ’this "paper, ' they * 
wiil:'ofl«tinue‘to off^^tbe'chiid pri»g*a£r*nd:material"in­
appropriate for his optimal development. From ^ 'sociological
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perspective# Thompson <1974) found that inner-city hliok 
parents vers often unable to provide their children with 
adequate formal or infernal instruction before tbe child 
even entered the school, ultimately contributing to the large 
percentage of black children mho reach the first grade al~ 
ready a year or too behind their mlddle-elas* peers. Further# 
Thompson believed that the rigid pragmatism of the parents is 
also a serious handicap for tha childi learning is never en­
couraged for its own sake# but is rather only seen as a tool 
to get a better lob or to make more money* In schoolsvhich 
demand that the child * enrich himself* through exploring a 
liberal arts curriculum# the child easily besemes frustrated 
and bored as he feels this material irrelevant to furthering 
his career# The reality-oriented world of the ghetto child 
where things must be immediately useful elashes head-on 
with a school system —  and an economic system —  which 
demands a ■well-rounded- person#
The possible psychological dynamics behind these find­
ings have bean thoroughly discussed* ha one example# con­
siderable time has been spent explicating just why it is that 
black children have the excellent perceptual skills noted by 
bill (1970. Why the child behaves in this manner must be 
understood before programs can be initiated to strengthen 
his skills and ameliorate his problems. Xt is extremely im­
portant for-researchers and educators to be cognisant of 
the entire meaning of the school experience to the child if
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wa evtr hope to help ehaoga the low motivation for academic 
work i m a  in thaaa children. McDonald (1970) oowMmted that 
many blaok childraa have unrealistloally high aspiration lamli 
which arc reinforead by thair parents, aapirationa which far 
exceed tha capabilities of that child aa an individual* This 
appears to represent an ago ideal which is still infused with 
infantile wishes, which, concomitant with prejudice and se­
gregation# have stunted nature ogo~ldeal development in the 
black child* These factors do not facilitate the child's 
healthy development hut guarantee him failure and disappoint** 
»ant when his realistic capabilities do not match his on- 
realistically high goals* The frustration thus engendered 
may alienate the child to the entire learning process, keeping 
him from realistically fulfilling his capabilities*
ha was noted in the previous discussion of "sloughing 
off* in the rapprochement subphase, for some blacks achieve­
ment becomes equated with being severed from the home and 
the maternal fold* To be successful carries with it the Im­
plicit threat that in mastering and becoming autonomous, 
there may be no home to which to return*" These fears were 
traced to the infant's "return* to the mother after the 
practicing sobphaea, with her consequent rejection of the 
infant's demand for a temporary re-iaatltutlon of the close 
mother-infant relationship* yrom the stance of intellectual 
and educational achievement, drier and Cobbs (1971) gave yet 
another example of this phenomena while highlighting the
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cultural psychological pressures weighing against the black 
child** occupational successi .
tt{nuUMtu«l M>hl«v«nent la regarded as 
•lavating oneself to * higher plana and removing 
oneself from tha black brotherhood. She tie to 
blackness here is rarely perceived as the militant 
self^conscious pride of being black but rather 
; as the deeper# sweeter# more profound tie to 
beloved figures of childhood#
Such a conflict partly explains vhy so many 
gifted black students achieve academic dia~ 
tinction but fail to fulfill their vocational 
promise# Accomplishment in school can be seen 
as simply carrying out the wishes of the family# 
whereas accomplishment in a career may represent 
a major move beyond the family "" a move to 
another level out of contact with those whose 
love is life itself# (p. 120).*
*tie peer group plays an important and integral part in 
ghetto’street'''culture from the"early latency'’years well into 
and often past adolescence* Meuasterberger (1974) believed 
tluit the' peer group replaces the partial loss of the 'leathering 
figure' when the child "leaves the home* at an early time.
7hose qualities of eff action# protection and guidance for-* 
marly provided by the mother are now provided by the child's 
peers.' 'the early loss of infantile omnipotence la also
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compensated for by the troop* tho powerless* vulnerable ohild 
feeling ho ha* powerful protoe tor* oho w l U  c o m  to hi* de~ 
f«aMi on4 whom ho may ho oblo to load against those oho 
threaten bin. Moor* <1575) viewed tho poor group «od tho 
larger street culture so as avenue of escape from tho highly 
sexuallsed and lnstiactualixed fully relationships# tho 
group psychological interaction supporting tho iadividual 
while obscuring his eon conflict*. Xiebow (1567) commented 
that the street exerts such a strong pull os tho ghetto 
resident that even tho youngest children become estlood by 
it* tho beads which develop among group membersrivalliag 
and often surpassing the ties in tho lossdiet* family.
The over exposure to sox and violence begins In the hose 
and spills over into the street* Users (1575) registered his 
bewilderment that despite the prevalence of this openly ex­
pressed instinctual Material* the children appeared to blithely 
ignore* deny* repress* or reverse in fantasy tbe soenes of 
violence and sadists to which they had been exposed. These 
children often appeared to be alnost casual in their concern 
over their own safety and well-being. Meers speculated that 
the street peer group nay serve as the displacement for 
aggressive and incestuous drive discharge from the home* the 
street culture itself provocatively courting open sexual and 
aggressive acting-out. in an earlier paper* Meers (1574) 
stated that the ritual of splaying the dosetts? (i.e.*
"joining*9 "sounding#* *yottr mama) and mutual* rhymed sexual
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insults reflect the oouaterphobic management of the pro** 
adolescent's concerns over hie own incestuous feeling* end 
hie feer of emotional attachment to any woman*
The peer group becomes the agency through which the 
ohild can find support in rejecting these intolerable feelings* 
denigrating the mother# sisters# and all women in the oommtut- 
ity as little more than depersonalised sexual objects# not 
worthy of the boy's emotional or sexual investment. Meers 
(1972) pointed out that "the dosens" not only served as a 
reaction formation against the boy's incestuous wishes# but 
also enabled him to categorically reject any feelings of 
passivity# receptivity# feminity# and to deny his considerable 
concerns of mature sexuality and emotional attachment* With* 
in the oonfixtee of the peer group# there is a strong push 
for the boy to become sexually motive to prove he is a "man#" 
which is in actuality a counterphobio defense employed by 
both the boy and the entire group against their feelings 
that they really might not be men# that indeed they might in 
some way be "queer** farther# to have intercourse with a girl 
is to prove that you are not afraid of having intercourse —  
which is of ooarse the paramount fear* thus# it is not un­
usual for ghetto boys to become sexually native around eleven 
or twelve years of age# often with girls somewhat older than 
themselves*
Abraham (1972) traced the practice of "mother-rhyming" 
or mother-sounding back to its roots in Africa where it was
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practiced by adolescents an part of thsir training for adult 
performances of what was (and reaalns in many parts of tha 
world) truly a conversational art-fora. Tha functions it 
served in Africa ara atill being oarvod in tha inner-city# 
but in Africa it aroaa out of a atabla concmnity atmosphere 
with wall dafinad limits of civility and acceptable behavior. 
This particular ritual la meant to demonstrate to tha ooiutu&~ 
ity that the son's bond la prinarily to hie assigned clique 
or pear group, the denigration of tha nattier clearly rale* 
gating her to secondary importance in the aoheae of things.
In Africa, as wall as the inner-city# the ability to perform 
"sounding* was a statement of group solidarity as well as a 
"trying on* of later adult roles*
#y the time the young boy reaches pre~adole*cenae and 
early adolescence, the peer group has become further defined 
and delimited. The peer group in some cases becomes the gang. 
Thompson (1972) contrasted the highly Individualistic orienta­
tion in the male gang where every boy must prove his manhood 
before full acceptance# and where mutual aid is limited to
the "matriarchy#* the women end girls being drawn together
»
out of feelings of mutual affection and the challenges of 
survival. Thompson cited reasons for the formation of tho 
male gang similar to those already discussed in regard to 
the peer group; the fear of wostea# a complete disavowal of 
anything feminine# and the constant need to prove that one
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a Kan and not acting Ilk* a "sissy#* or not being feminine* 
further# th« gang harbors bitterness and Ha trad against aXX 
established authority# particularly the police and all woman 
who ora authorities (a*g*# principal*# teachers* social 
sork«r«, etc*)« Middle-class standard* ara generally hold in 
contempt# white males ara object* of particular hatred —  
especially if they ara in authority# as this la aaan as a 
challenge to the young black's masculinity* The aotlvitias 
tha gang typically engage in (drinking# gambling# fighting# 
sounding# ate*) # ara viewed by ’Thompson as the completeness 
by which the ghetto mala Must reject anything that is feminine* 
It would appear that Nears* analysis of the young peer group 
can be safely extended to gang membership at a later period 
of development.
The large else of many ghetto fsullies with the con­
comitant scarcity of supplies for each of the siblings# 
particularly in regard to the mother's attention and affection# 
acts to promote intense sibling rivalries which often become 
violent physical altercations as the children grow older*
There is often a disparity among the siblings in terms of 
development* Pill (1*74) noted that he was "impressed* 
with the consistency and inconsistency he found among siblings* 
He went on to state that in some families only a few of its 
members gained any measure of success or stability# while in 
other families the children seemed to be uniformly successful* 
The aggressive outbursts and impulsive displays of
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violence the child 1* ourrouii<2*d by act to erode hie own 
sense of controls, while providing hi* with countloan aggres­
sive models with which to identify. Heera (1972) found that 
the child’s fear of his own impressed aggressive inpul*«» 
are heightenedthese expressions# the child’s own projections 
consonant with his external reality. A. fraud (1974) commented 
inher discussion of the developmental line *Pr©» animate to 
inanimate objects* that the child must have appropriate 
objects towards which he can discharge both his liMdinal 
and aggressive drivesi if the child failed to be provided 
with these objects# these drives nay be discharged on in­
appropriate objects. As the black child lias been found to 
repress his aggressive feelings from early infancy to pre­
serve the "bad-part-object"# the mother, from destruction 
because of her failure to provide adequately for his needs# 
we must wonder where these drives may be discharged in later 
development. A. Freud Indicated, that if there is a propensity 
for .impulsive discharge arising from a low tolerance for 
frustration# two distortions in this developmental line may 
occur. First# the idealisation and later rejection of the 
mother# particularly among ghetto boys# may shunt lihidinal 
attachment from•close emotional attachments to people to an 
overvaluation of material goods • > Vhe black child and adult 
may expend a great deal of energy acquiring possessions 
culturally : indicative of their value as •persons of worth1* 
while leaving,emotional relationships barren of investment..
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Regarding aggression* A* Fraud commented that this typa at 
child may be unusually destructive of Ills toya or cruel to
Vfhile there is no empirical evidence in the liter*-* 
ture pertaining to black children ae to thie occurrence# her 
final comment that we may later see a “waaaive destructiveness 
turned against inanimate objects* doe* appear to ring true 
for ghetto boy* and male adolescents* The rampant vandalism 
and wanton destructiveness of property in the ghetto often 
directed against fellow ghetto dwellers appears to serve not 
only as a displacement and expression for aggression# but 
may also indicate a disruption in this developmental line as 
explicated by A* Freud*
The philosophy that guides discipline for the ghetto 
parent is often a negative one# “Heap out of trouble,” based 
on the fear that the child will be unable to keep himself 
from becoming involved in the seductive anti-social activities 
of the street* Thompson (1972) spoke to the ubiquitous 
temptations and opportunities present to the child, the entire 
social system of the ghetto geared to reward the vary behavior 
that would be condemned as immoral or .criminal in the suburbs*
The m o th er i s  th e  d is p e n s e r o f  punishm ent# c o rp o ra l p u n is h ­
m ent used fre q u e n tly  to  d is c ip lin e  th e  c h ild  f o r  h i *  w rong  
d o in g s  o r  to  ”m o tiv a te ” h im  to  do b e t t e r  in  th e  fu tu r e *  l a  
Thom pson** sam ple# fa th e r s  o n ly  in te rv e n e d  in  th e  r o le  o f  
d is c ip lin a r ia n  in  th e  m ost s e rio u s  o f  o ffe n s e s #  a lth o u g h  th e y  
w ere  m ore th a n  l i k e l y  to  s h i f t  r e s p o n s ib ili ty  t o  t h e i r  p r o te s t in g
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w ives  i f  g iv e n  on o p p o rtu n ity .
Early adolescence is a tine of turmoil and upheaval for 
any child, hut this period appears to be particularly difficult 
for young blacks, the individual must break the ties on the 
hose while still remaining very dependent upon it. tie must 
create a new future and identity for himself while his per­
sonality represents the sun of his past experiences. Beiner 
(XHS) believed that the adolescent oust have a *oore system 
of values* which can provide him with a sense of stability 
during this tine. The black,child, however# is not seen to 
have these values to cling to as the morals often preached 
by adults in his environment prove lacking} they do not work 
in the adolescent*# every day struggle to survive where 
morality becomes agitated with expediency# and those who 
profess them are found to have little real committment to them.
Khan (1 9 6 3 ) found th a t  th e  c h ild  who had m a in ta in e d  a  
c o llu s iv e  bond w ith  an in a d e q u a te  m other who f a i le d  in  h e r  
r o le  as  p r o te c t iv e  s h ie ld  o fte n  becomes a c u te ly  aw are o f  th e  
d is r u p t iv e  t ie s  to  h e r  a t  ad o lescen ce* These c h ild re n  a re  
o fte n  found  to  r e a c t  d ra m a tic a lly  by r e je c t in g  th e  m o ther and  
th e  p a s t ca th e xe s  o f  h e r . The c h ild  may a tte m p t to  in te g r a te  
h is  p e rs o n a lity  around a  w i l l f u l  n e g a tio n  o f  a l l  p a s t l lb id i n a l  
in v e s tm e n ts , ego in te re s ts #  and o b je c t t i e s .  Khan b e lie v e d  
t h is  re s u lte d  in  a  to rtu o u s  p ro cess o f  in te g r a t io n  w ith  
p e rs o n a lity  c o lla p s e  in to  f u t i l e  hopelessness th re a te n in g *  
a n o th e r outcom e o f  t h is  c o n f l ic t  may be a  d e s p e ra te  se arch  on
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the adolescent's part for new ego interests# objects# and 
ideals* This has direct ratifications for the inner-city 
black child# who has been subject to a number of traumas 
throughout his development attributable to maternal failure 
to protect his physiological and psychological integrity* 
During latsr latency# puberty and adolescence# the formerly 
•good, obedient# passive and compliant child11 seems to •turn 
bad#41 rejecting the mother and largely forsaking the home*
*or the majority of black adolescents# a desperate search 
for the new ego interests# objects# and Ideals of the gang 
takes place; for some# however# collapse into futile despair# 
apathy and often eventual drug abuse may occur*
£X1X. Methodological Considerations * Criticisms of Past 
Pesearch end Limitations of the Present Theory
• • f t  .
Black researchers have long decried the failure of their 
professions! colleagues to account adequately for the method­
ological complexities Inherent in any psycho-sociological 
research conducted in an Interracial context (Gardner# 1972)* 
The naivete of many researchers concerning black culture and 
history has led to the erection of theoretical straw men 
which capture the attention and interest of scientists and 
educators alike* Numerous programs were initiated and an 
enormous amount of time and money were spent on "teaching 
black children how to speak#" because the child's language
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secitted unintalligibl# to the whit* llstsaer* Xt would aeem 
almost incomprehensible that sophisticated researcher* could 
bo so culturally naive regarding blacks, or perhaps cultur­
ally chauvinistic regarding white, middle-class value*, that 
they could ignore the evidence of the nonatandard form of 
English spoken in the ghetto* But ignore it they did. thus, 
program* were developed to teach these children to apeak 
’'good English,* a questionable skill to expend that amount of 
effort on, and in any case a skill which only acted to isolate 
the child from his peers and family* To talk like *white 
people talk" alienated the child, other children thinking 
the child was trying to be better then others or was 
attempting to "cop* the ways and mannerisms of whites*
There is a far more malevolent implication in this type 
of research, however, What in essence the teachers says to 
the child is that his language and the language of his culture 
in unacceptable, deficient, culturally deprived, or even 
laughable* Xn either ease, it must be replaced by something 
Hbetter,* l»e*, the language of the white culture* Xt is 
with good reason that , many blacks have viewed programs such 
as head start as "white Cultural Imperialism, *
Oardaer (1972) also raised the issue of experimenter 
and subject bias and the effects this may have on the outcome 
of research. This subject has been addressed throughout the 
first chapters of this paper im which studies of achievement, 
cognition, and language were examined. Bepeatedly, researchers
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have found that the race of the exparimmter often radically 
effected the ultimate findings, very different findings 
achieved hy black and white experimenters* Gardner alee 
raised an objection from which the present author la not 
entirely immune -- cultural stereotypes of American blacks 
which were rampant in the earlier psychiatric, psychoanalytic, 
and psychological literature, and were attributed to con­
stitutional or genetic inferiority, were often disguised end 
couched today in more acceptable dynamic-experiential terms* 
the stereotypes of the past have given way to similar stereo­
types; but “manifest behavior" has been explained as resulting 
from the oppression, segregation, and discrimination that 
blacks have suffered* Undoubtedly, the point Gardner raises 
cannot be dismissed in an ad hominua fashion as a reflection 
of his own sensitivity to the subject (Gardner is a black 
psychologist and psychoanalyst)* For this reason, the present 
author has attempted to document the conclusions very care­
fully, and has relied heavily on the work of black pro­
fessionals for additional substantiation of the findings* 
Further, sociological, anthropological, historical and cultural 
factors were Integrated into the theory, with psychological 
conclusions firaly grounded in the work of normal child de­
velopment and childhood psychopathology* The majority of 
these studies were' not Involved with studying black children 
specifically*
Thompson (1*74)vandThcmss and Gillen (1972)'attacked the
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notion of "cultural deprivation," finding it to bo baaed on 
the implicit assumption that ell behavior is to be judged 
by white middle-class standards. When black behavior has 
been judged by these terms, the very legitimacy of a unique 
"black experience" is questioned, this cultural and economic 
bias denies the history, experience and cultural heritage 
of blacks; it fails to recognise specific behaviors as 
aituationally adaptive, viewing it only as pathological when 
measured against culturally acceptable standards. Thomas 
and Sillea found that many researchers have erroneously con­
cluded that poor, ghetto blacks live as they do because they 
prefer it to other behavior patterns, rather than that a narrow 
range of behavioral options have been forced upon them by 
the conditions of their existences
"la the first case, blacks axe seen as dis- 
v figured victims of the oppressive society.
Xn the second, the failure to grasp the social 
context of behavior results in interpreting 
behavior as deviant even when it is realistic 
and normally adaptive. The black man's justified 
suspicion of white people is mistakenly identified 
as paranoia pure and simple. His bitter protest 
against a boss or slumlord is seen as an expression 
of "oedipel hostility* (Thomas and Sillea, 1971, 
p. S7-SS).*
Thomas and sillen also took ieuue with the current
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terminological substitution of "culturally deprived" for 
poor* What may bo implicit in this shift is a focus on 
poverty as a personal trait as opposed to a social condition# 
the attention of tho researcher drawn away from the concrete, 
devastating realities of the condition# of poverty to an 
emphasis on the impoverished individual hiaself. these in- 
vastigater* warned that this orientation tends to "blame 
tho victim" and engenders programs aimed at somehow changing
the personality of the ghetto black# rather than concentratings . ■ , • #
on tb© elimination of the blight of poverty Itself. Hears 
(1972) made the important distinction# however# that although 
poverty is certainly relevant to tho behavior of Impoverished 
blacks# it is not wholly sufficient to explain the cultural 
phenomena of ghetto life* What is psychologically relevant 
is not poverty in and of itself# but the black subculture*# 
response to the discrimination and economic privation which 
may hinder It from sharing In the national wealth.
A number of works about blacks have come under particular 
attack in recent years) perhaps the most criticised is
4 • - 'fc
Rardlner and Ovesey’s (196$) The Hark of Oppression, originally 
published in 1951* Their central thesis centered around the 
basic black personality being merely a charicature corresponding 
to the whltepersonality. because of the stress blacks have 
been subjected to by a racist society# they have turned all 
their aggression back on themselves and consequently suffer 
from uniformly low self-esteem and self-hatred* The black’s
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only option in to identify with whites# but hie inability to
really become white only provokes added »el£~hatred and a
«
"foundering on the rock of the unattainable white ideal.*
Hie rage engendered towards whites through this ordeal could 
not be expressed for fear of its social consequences i this 
anger is then displaced to other blacks resulting in violence 
among blacks# or it is internalised to manifest Itself in 
self-hatred# psychosomatic illness# passivity# and an in­
capacity on the part of blacks to have any feelings at all. 
Kardiner and Ovasey listed a series of typical black person­
ality characteristics which are barely disguised versions of
the racial stereotypes of the black as a sexually promiscuous,
■»
fun-loving# lethargic# childish creature who is distrustful 
of learning and highly superstitious* Gardner C1972) took 
these researchers to task for describing an entire race of 
people in terms of a "modal personality pattern#** describing 
this venture as "no less than methodological recklessness." 
kardiner and Ovesey indiscriminately lumped all blacks together# 
ixkskipg rash generalisations from a small sample of blacks of 
relatively homogeneous socio-economic# environmental# occupa­
tional# and educational status*
McDonald {1979)# a psychoanalyst# stated that in no 
vay could the conditions established by Kardiner and Ovesey 
bo taken as a serious or valid psychoanalytic investigation*
. : . ..." ' * ' ■ s ' ' *.' • *
She cited the confusion between cultural and intrapeychic
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facfcoro* the evident failure on the part of Kardiner and Gvaeey 
to understand that a defence against intimacy and emotional 
closonaas ia not oynonoiaoua with a lessened capacity to feel; 
thoir obfuscation between constitutional differences and 
vulnerabilities on the one hand and distortions in personality 
development on the other; and overall conclusions which seemed 
to strongly suggest discrimination and prejudice on thair 
part. She disposed of their conclusions concerning the un~ 
conscious dynamics and personality structure of blacks by 
otating that it could hot be considered valid m  it never 
oat the criteria for a methodologically sound psychoanalytic 
study*
tfhomas and Sillen (1972) also found this study to be 
inadequate by almost any scientific criteria, only twenty** 
five subjects being examined with eleven ot these paid, another 
twelve receiving "psychotherapy" in exchange for their life 
histories* In twenty-four of the subjects, there were obvious 
sy&ptoras of psychological disturbance, trhe only control 
utilised by Kardiner and Ovesey was the "American white man** 
Shonas and Sillen pointed to the obvious lack of an acceptable 
scientific control group, as well as the skewed, small, 
and highly unrepresentative sample of blacks used in this 
study, most of them emotionally unstable* They continued
by stating that any conclusions which are drawn from patients
.4 ' •“ •. .. . »
in psychoanalytic treatment cannot fail to have a bias towards 
psychopathology and that Kardiner and Ovesey failed oven to
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d is t in g u is h  betw een t h a t  w hich  m ib dm*p-a*is te d  p a th o lo g y  as  
opposed to  t h a t  w h ich  m «  re m e d ia b le  w ith  tre a tm e n t*  Thomas 
end S l l le n  e ls o  e l  te d  th e  respo nse o f  many b la c k  p ro fe s s  lo n a ls  
who c o u n te re d  K a rd in e r  and O vesey in ' 1 9 5 1 , t h e i r  c e n tr a l  
c r i t i c i s e  d ir e c te d  a t  th e  ir re s p o n s ib le  o v e rg e a e ra llx a tio n e  
o f  a l l  b la c k s  as  a  c r ip p le d  and cru sh ed  p eo p le#  and th e  c u rio u s  
b lin d n e s s  th e s e  re s e a rc h e rs  e x h ib ite d  re g a rd in g  a n y th in g  
t h a t  was h e a lth y  in  a l l  o f  b la c k  l i f e  and c u ltu r e *
Thoaas and S l l le n  a ls o  to o k  to  ta s k  nany o th e r  psycho­
a n a ly t ic  In v e s t ig a to r s  who have s tu d ie d  b la c k s  u t i l i s i n g  
s p e c if ic  p s y c h o a n a ly tic  case  s tu d ie s  as a  m o d e l fo r  th e  
h is t o r ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  a l l  b la c k  p e o p le * They r e fe r r e d  
s p e c i f ic a l ly  to  H u n te r and Babcock (1 9 6 ? ) who exam ined o n ly  
one b la c k  p a t ie n t « t h e i r  c o n te n tio n  b e in g  t h a t  an a p p e a l was 
n o t «ad e  to  h is t o r ic a l  e v id e n c e , b u t to  th e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  
paychodynastlc th e o ry  v fa ic h a ro s o  c u t  o f  t h is  one c l i n i c a l  
case s tu d y * O ard o er (1 9 7 2 ) a ls o  c r i t i c is e d  t h is  s tu d y , 
f in d in g  th e  a s s e rtio n s  undocumented# p a t e r n a l is t ic ,  and eth n o ~  
c e n tr ic *
A d is re g a rd  f o r  h is t o r ic a l  c o n te x t#  c u l t u r a l  In t e g r i t y ,  
and s i t u a t io n a l  a d e p ta tio n a l respo nses was fo un d  in  a  number 
o f  th e  p s y c h o a n a ly tic  s tu d ie s  re v ie w e d  b y Thomas and S l l le n  * 
They comm entedi ■'*' v
"A lso  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  p s y c h o a n a ly tic  e x p la n a tio n s
i s  th e  m is e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  o b je c t iv e  causes o f  b la c k
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an g o r th e  r s a l  o p p re ss io n * T h is  i»  n o t scon a *  
th e  M ain  fe a tu re  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l 's  s itu a t io n  b u t 
as an  in s tru m e n t f o r  r a t io n a lis in g  an e m o tio n a l 
need* The b la c k  sum does n o t w ant to  s tru g g le  t 
he w ants to  sub m it* H is  m ilita n c y  is  a f© scads.
Such e x p la n a tio n s  o f  th e  b la c k  m an's r e b e llio n  
reduce i t  to  a  m ere p o s tu re * And th e  lo n g in g  fo r  
an "om nip oten t p e r fe c t  fa th e r  whom he can t r u s t  
im p l ic i t ly '  w ould appear t o  echo th e  c rea ky  
s te re o ty p e  o f  th e  c h i ld l ik e  tfegro  (p * 6 2 ~ 6 3 .)*
Thomas and S l l le n  a ls o  c r i t ic is e d  C r ie r  and Cobbs (1972) 
f o r  t h e i r  b ia s  in  exam ining  o n ly  p s y c h ia tr ic  p a tie n ts  who 
w ere b ro u g h t to  t h e i r  a t te n t io n  because o f  th e s e  in d iv id u a l 's  
a d a p tiv e  f a i lu r e *  The is s u e  ra is e d  by b la c k  p ro fe s s io n a ls  
re g a rd in g  K a rd in e r and O vesey'a  (1968) book is  a g a in  re le v a n t  
h e re i b la c k s  who w ere s u c c e s s fu l and a d ju s te d  w ere ig n o re d  
w h ile  th e  b e h a v io r o f  th e  d is tu rb e d  b la c k s  s tu d ie d  was 
a b s tra c te d  and th e n  g e n e ra lis e d  t o  c o v e r an e n t ir e  ra c e  o f  
p e o p le .
The is s u e s  ra is e d  by Thomas and S l l le n  (1 9 7 2 ), O ardner
(1 9 7 2 )»  and o th e rs  have d ir e c t  re le v a n c e  to  th e  p re s e n t s tu d y *  
T h e ir  m a jo r d isag reem en ts  w ith  th e  p re v io u s  p s y c h o a n a ly tic  and 
p s y c h ia tr ic  1l i t e r a t u r e  in v o lv e  th e  fo llo w in g  p o in ts t 1 ) o n ly  
p s y c h o lo g ic a lly  m a la d ju s te d  b la c k s  w ere s tu d ie d  and th e  
f in d in g s  from  th e s e  p a tie n ts  th e n  g e n e ra lis e d  to  th e  e n t ir e  
b la c k  populace re g a rd le s s  ex5 p s y c h o lo g ic a l a d ju s tm e n t* so c lo ~
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econom ic s ta tu s *  o r  o c c u p a tio n a l success; 2 ) s o c io lo g ic a l*  
h is t o r ic a l *  c u l t u r a l ,  and s itu a t io n a l  v a r ia b le s  w ere n o t ta k e n  
In to  aaccm nt in  e x p la in in g  th e  b e h a v io r o f  b la c k s * p re v io u s  
re s e a rc h e rs  tasking th e  b la c k  e x p e rie n c e  conform  to  th e  c l lB ic a l  
paychodyaaiaic f in d in g s  o f  t h e i r  s m a ll sam ples t 3) th e  b la c k s  
s tu d ie d  t y p ic a l ly  w ars members o f  th e  lo w e s t so c io -eco n o m ic  
c la s s *  th e re fo r e  u n re p re s e n ta tiv e  o f  a l l  b lacks?  4 ) a  c o n - 
fu s io n  betw een in tra p s y c h ic  and c u l t u r a l  fa c to rs ?  5 ) a  f a i lu r e  
to  d i f f e r e n t ia t e  betw een c o n s t itu t io n a l,, g e n e tic  d if fe re n c e s  
and d ev e lo p m e n ta l d is to r t io n s *  r e s u lt in g  in  b e h a v io ra l d i f f e r ­
ence# b e in g  a t t r ib u te d  to  “g e n e tic  i n f e r i o r i t y  th e o r ie s * M 
and $ ) an  e x c lu s iv e  fo cu s  cm p a th o lo g y  to  th e  e x c lu s io n  o f  
a l l  t h a t  i s  h e a lth y  in  b la c k  l i f e  and c u ltu r e .
R eg ard in g  th e  th e o ry  proposed in  t h is  p a p e r* th e  a u th o r  
c o n s id e re d  t h a t  th e  v a l id  c r it ic is m s  ra is e d  by th e s e  in v e s t i ­
g a to rs  sh o u ld  be a d d re ss ed . F i r s t *  th ro u g h  th e  use o f  s o c io ­
lo g ic a l*  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l and o th e r  d a ta  an  a tte m p t was made 
to  p re s e n t a  n o rm a tiv e  p ic tu r e  o f  l i f e  in  th e  b la c k *  in n e r -  
c i t y  g h e tto . The f in d in g s  o f  th e s e  s tu d ie s  w ere g e n e r a lly  
co n g ru en t w ith  th e  d e s c r ip tio n s  made b y  c l in ic ia n s  w o rk in g  
w ith  in n e r - c i t y  b la c k  p o p u la tio n s . The f in d in g s  o f  th e s e  
v a r io u s  re s e a rc h  p ro je c ts  p re s e n te d  a  bbaak and u n in v it in g  
p ic tu r e  o f  l i f e  in  an in n e r -o it y  g h e tto *  w ith  re p e a te d  
re fe re n c e s  to  in c o n s is te n t m o th erin g  p a t te r n s , h o s t i le *  
v io le n t  and o fte n  s a d is t ic  v e rb a l and p h y s ic a l a tta c k s  made 
by one fa m ily  member on a n o th e r as  w e ll  as  one g h e tto  d w e lle r
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upon another, an atsosphero of mistrust, suspicious an<l
t
"cultural paranoia# "high instances of broken# chaotic homes# 
high rates of crimo# juvonilo delinquency# vandalism# and 
drug abuse, fcfany references wore made to wideepr^ad evidence 
o f low Golf-oBteem and acad&talc failure# inappropriate child** 
rearing techniques characterised by erratic overgr&tlfic&tion 
and deprivation and neglect# ranging to ©ut~*mb*out instances 
of child abuse# crippled male solf~est«em and depressed# 
traurstatiKGcl feraalesf who felt little sense of self-worth# end
•» V * *
a generalised state of anorcio and normleejsnsss* Obviously#
•% ' • . j - A
this list could bo expanded* !Jo attempt has been nado to 
romanticise the ghetto or the brutal street life that ch«ract~
■’. ' '£- t ..- ■ ’ • o '
arises it. The author does not feel that the precocious 
self-reliance and *otreet~ wiaer.«abw seen aicong aany of the 
children of the ghetto is a strength? it has been described 
*a an understandably adaptive survival fciechanisnv which ul-
* *  l ■' . - • " , ' 4 .
timately function® to hinder optimal development, Mfoile
' ■ , ’■ .*&• > r ‘ > • •' '* ’
there stay be positive# seemingly healthy attributes which 
arise froc* gJiofcth life# it is the author’s contention that 
the price that is paid for them in tunas of pathological 
personality development and developmental distortions is f a r  
too high.
Second# the development of the black ghetto child has not 
been viewed in the context of one or two case studies? it 
has bean examined methodically in tores of what mental health 
professionals have conceptualised as normal# haulthy development
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o f  e l l  c h ild re n #  re g a rd le s s  o f  c u l t u r a l ,  r a c ia l ,  o r  s o c io ­
econom ic « u tu s >  I t  i s  t h *  a u th o r 's  a d m itte d  b ia s  th a t  c h ild re n  
d e v a ie p  and m ature in  ro u g h ly  th e  same m anner as  t h e i r  counf«zr~ 
p a r ts  a l l  ac ro ss  th e  w orld# a f f e c t iv e  and c o g n it iv e  d eve lo p ­
m ent fo llo w in g  a  p re s c rib e d  end c e r ta in  p a tte r n  o f  develop** 
a sat re g a rd le s s  o f  th e  c u ltu r e  th e y  a re  b ro u g h t up in *  Ob­
v io u s ly *  the c h ild - r e a r in g  p ra c t ic e s  w hich  a re  th em selves  
a  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  p a r t ic u la r  c u ltu r e  and s o c ie ty  way have a  
p ro fo u n d  e f f e c t  upon th e  c h ild #  b u t th e s e  d iffe re n c e s  w i l l  
a c t  to  produce v a r ia t io n s  in  t h is  in e x o ra b le  l in e  o f  develop** 
w e n t! i t  w i l l  n o t produce a  d i f f e r e n t  l in e  o f  developm ent*
B lac ks  d e v e lo p  in  a  w anner s im ila r  to  w h ite s #  o r  to  O r ie n ta l  
c h ild re n *  T h is  p a r t ic u la r  b ia s #  in c id e n ta lly #  i s  a ls o  sh ared  
by m ost d e v e lo p m s n ta lis ts #
A d m itte d ly , sons o f  th e  th e o ry  p re s e n te d  Is  ju s t  t h a t  —  
th e o ry i t h is  encompasses b o th  th e  n o rm a tiv e  and p a th o lo g ic a l 
c h ild  developm ent e x p lic a te d  in  t h is  p a p e r* However# t h is  
th e o ry  has p roved  I t s e l f  b o th  h e u r is t ic  and p ars im o n io us in  
e x p la in in g  norm al and p a th o lo g ic a l d evelop m en t. As w ith  a l l  
th e o ry #  i t s  u lt im a te  v a l id i t y  a w a its  th e  t e s t  o f  tim e * F u r th e r ,  
e m p ir ic a l f in d in g s  have been in te g r a te d  in t o  t h is  th e o ry  
w henever p o s s ib le  (a .g * #  m o to ric  a c t iv i t y  le v e l  In  b la c k , 
lo w e r -c la s s  in fa n ts )  and th e s e  f in d in g s  have ten d ed  to  com- 
p lim e n t r a th e r  th a n  c o n tr a d ic t  th e  th e s is  p re s e n te d .
th ird :#  th e  th e o ry  p re s e n te d  is  m eant t o  ad d ress I t s e l f
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specifically to i«mer-clty» Black knarlean children of povertyj 
no attempt baa been made nor la it implied that these findings 
can ba generalised beyond this definiwA# delimited population 
group* Further raaaarch may prora that the applicability 
of thia theory should bo delimited to at even smaller group 
with more concretely defined characteristics* Chile parts of 
this theory may hare applications to the development of children 
of poverty# in general# it cannot be applied to them in an 
overgeneralised# wholesale manner. Their unique cultures, 
environments and adaptations# must be taken into account 
before this'can even be attempted# ’
fourth# an attempt has been made to delineate# separate 
and demonstrate the Interaction of latrapeyohio and cultural 
factors which are involved in the development of the black# 
inner-city child* The cultural factors which predispose the 
child to make the psychological accomodations and assimila­
tions which are hypothesised to occur are deliberately kept 
apart from the psychological# developmental manifestations 
which mto later linked to these environmental variables.
The adaptations that the child makes to hie environment must 
be viewed first and foremost as an understandable, realistlo 
accomodation to traumatic and overstimulating conditions of 
his every, day life* The child has no choicei to survive in 
his environment he most adeptto its demands —  no matter 
what the cost* Ultimately# the psychological development of 
the inner-city# black child of poverty can only be understood
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iu the context of the s will to aturvivo and adapt to
the environment ho exieta in* The developmental dietortiena, 
doviatioae, and «nr««t« thot occur mm m function of thie psycho­
logical adaptation have no relevance to genetic or conetitu- 
tioxutl iMtora*
Fifth, on attempt ho* boon made to uaderatamd the de­
velopment of tho blaok child —  «• well on tho function of 
bio family and tho larger community —  in the context of 
tho Blaok American .experience* It ie for thia roaaon that 
hlatorioal data baa boon incorporated into tbia analyeia. 
Further, tho cultural, eociological, and onvironoaatal millon 
in which tho child roaidoa haa boon diaonaaod at aoma length, 
no it ie in thia context that tho ©hildgrewa into adulthood*
fur* A cloning note
Many white people continue to fool that blaok people 
represent a major throat* tn apito of tho many advance# in 
oivil righto leg!elation, do fact© segregation, discrimination, 
and racism continut to bo potent foroaa within tho white 
eeaenmity* Thoro ara many who believe that oirouaatanooa 
have changed little for blacks in tho last deeadet indeed, 
for many blaoka oonditiona may have become worao* Oardmor
(1973) cited Btorba (1947) in speaking to tho symbolic 
meaning that tho thought of *blaokneaa" evoked in many people, 
atating that it continues to bo aaaooiatod with aim, aril,
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inferiority, esotienal abandon, sexuality, aggression, bidMia 
ignorance# feces# power, nsle, end m b '* fall txom grace 
Cawong other weaning*). ftw hie own and other psychoanalyst* 
work# Gardner found that white patients often make an on-* 
conscious association between black a n  end the Oedipal father 
the hated sibling# or the phallic-sadistic npiit. another 
ieefe which ie evoked ie the popularised "Aunt Jewlwah* 
stereotype# the indulgent cvergratifying wawwy* flardner 
concluded on a seaber note# finding that it nay well be many 
generation* before blacks are truly accepted by many whlteea 
"Biea in theee individuals who. experience very 
little eoaeoiime racisn, acne racial etereotypee 
will likely continue to exiat at unconecioue levels 
and will gain subtle expression in behavior and 
thought* Xt could hardly be otherwise considering 
the nature and history of the black-white relation- 
ship in this country (p« Sl)«"
Grier and Cobbs (1972) reached siallar conclusions, but 
fron the perspective of the black Individual* They found 
that the effects of slavery were still very each evident in 
the blaok personality# the dependency# deeply conscious feel­
ings of inferiority# self-depredation over being black, and 
*n awful fearfulness of whites that existed in black slaves 
centuries ago which is still a potent force for blacks today* 
the historical experience of slavery in conjunction with 
current societal conditions continues to wreak havoc in
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the bltek populace# partloalarly its oost vulnerable lumbers* 
the poor innar-oity black»
*.<.«« attife conclude that auoh of tho pathology 
no see in blaok people had its genesis in 
slavery* Tho culture that vas horn In that 
experience of bondage has boon passed*from 
gonoration to gonaration.Conatrlotlag adapta­
tions developed daring sons long-ago tins eontinoo 
as oont say orary oharaotor traits 4 That thoy are 
_ so little altered attests, to the fixity of the 
black-white relatloashipf vhiohhas seen so 
little change siaoe the birth of this country 
(Grier and Cobbs* 1972)**
”Cnderelavery#the black su»le w s  a psycho­
logically eaeseulated and totally dependent 
huoan being* Tines and conditions have changed*
bet blaok nan continue to exhibit the inhibi-
* * * , *>
tloasand psychopathology thathadthelr genesis 
in the 'slave experience (Orler and Cobbs* If72* p* 51).w 
In consideration of the generational* oycllo pathology 
that''has been explicated in this paper * it would appoar that 
neither nee lees* additional federal Infusions of eonies into 
the ghetto#' nor eore periods' of benign neglect will 'eysteea- 
tlcallyalter the 'conditions'' of life "or the’'hopes" of' the 
future of nany poor* inner-city black *Aeer loans, to assert
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that the pathology reeldes «ol«ly within tha blank family, 
i»t*# to blame tho vie tin*# not only rtlioo the justifiable 
ire ol bUokOt but misses the point Altogether. We ere indeed 
looking et « self'•sustaining eyetenjr the larger society eon** 
tinue* covertly to deny blacks that which is their birthright 
as Anar lean cltlsens, the unencumbered pursuit of peace, 
prosperity and happineea. , By Maintaining the conditions of 
ghetto life#, it helps guarantee that neap blacks will be 
unable to enter the mainstream of American life* The continued 
existence of tbe ghetto and conditions that it breeds main** 
tains the cycle of pathology and poverty that often results 
in a crippled personality*
While it would be unrealistic to propose that any one 
program or series of pregnane can solve problems which are 
intricately woven into the fabric of the larger society *s 
racism# it is believed that for acme children and their families 
a beginning can be made, the rationale for the development 
of a peyoho-dynamic profile of the inner-city child has been 
to Isolate those interaction patterns in early development 
which stay lead to future disturbances and impediments to 
healthy psychological functioning. The xeeoaeeptuallsation 
of behaviors such as learning difficulties or aggression# 
previously thought to have their pole determinants in 
cultural factors or inadequeciea ^ f the environment (e.g., 
the schools), may now be viewed in a wider and more meaningful 
context. Xt is hoped that this profile may Illuminate new
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methodologies for effectively working with these children, 
and perhaps 1m 4 to our understanding of why previous pKO«f«i» 
have failed.
Stiplti all the w r k  which haa bt«a dona on the develop-* 
went of the blaok child, wa ara currentlyno oloaar to aaawara 
than wa wara a decade or more ago, whan the *War on kovtrty9 
was initiated* Mil la firat report* oa tha Baal Start program 
wara encouraging* latar follow-up studies showed that thaaa 
children oftan lost the educational advantages they had gained 
through attendance In thaaa programs* Researchers wara at a 
loaa to explain why thaaa raaulta occur rad, attributing thalr 
failure to tha techniques and curriculaaa thay had employed, 
haw technique* and curriculum* followed, one researcher , isolating 
an area of cogaltiwa development and labelling it aa deficient 
or indicative of cultural deprivation, another researcher 
isolating yet another area, and the development of ourriou- 
luma which spoke to these isolated areas proliferated. , Recent 
research he* uncovered evidence that If . we only follow, these 
children long enough, increased scholastic and intellectual 
performance in Intelligence tests will-he found. Paradoxically, 
the earlier reports of. failure occurred despite the diverse 
programs employed, and# again paradoxically, new evidence 
of the success of these early education programs, is found 
despite the diversity of programs* la either ease we. are 
left v with no clue as to why these; programs succeeded or 
failed* Clearly, a new potpourri of "techniques" will bring
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Hi no oloinr to tho answer*
Conmoaalitles iti these vtriooi programs have been de~ 
emphasised* researcher* understandably int§r*»t*d in those 
differences in their curriculum* which made their programs 
unique or 0QGC«i8fal* Th« wrUbltt of lnt«ni« adult-child 
interaction and tha enthusiasm of well-trained# highly moti­
vated ataff personnel participating in an exciting research 
projaet have not attractad tha attantion thay may well deserve* 
From tha developmental scheme presented# it mould appear 
evident that thin must have profound effaete on the child1 • 
psychological well-being# motivation# and poeeibly hie future 
growth*
Clearly# programs that are constructed for children would 
ha most efficacious whan directed toward the vary young* 
Further# tha mother cannot ha ignored in any attempt at inter­
vention as aha remains the meet important person to the child* 
If these mothers can themselves ha reached by counselling* 
economic, nutritional# medical and dental assistance# and 
programs to maximise their potential as mothers* not only 
will the identified child in the program be helped* but his 
siblings will also substantially benefit*
Parly childhood intervention is obviously not the only 
answer* nor may it be the best answer to problems endemic to 
a society which has so scarred an entire group of people* 
however# armed with an understanding of how and why these
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probla** hair* com* into existence, aa wall aa a conceptuali­
sation of how thaaa children develop, we may ha abla to focue 
our akllle and knowledge wore effectively to na*i»laa tha 
potential for the blaok limer-city child of poverty to develop 
to hie fellaat capacity.
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